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4, article

Anthony.

fhould here be obfervcd that fince this volume was finifhed at the prefs, I have been affured that Dr. John Anthony was a fon of Francis,
and that he lived
to whofe pradice he fucceeded
handfomeiy by the fale of his father's medicine,
He died April 28, 1655,
called Aurum Potabile,
aged 70-, as appears by the monument eredled
for his father and himfelf in the church of St.
Bartholomew the Great, in London.
He was
author of " Lucas Redivivus, or the Gofpel Phy" fician, prefcribing (by way of meditation) di*' vine phyfick to prevent difeafes not yet entered
** upon the foul, and to cure thofe maladies which
It

:

" have

already feized

His head
P. 22.

upon the

fpirit,"

is

perfixed to this book.

1.

4.

good humour

1656, 4to.

from the hoitom^ for humour,
;

and

in the lail line,

ready

for Stevens,

feady Steevens.

P. 88.

Orange,

J. 9, 10. for his daughter the princefs of
read^ his grand-daughter, queen Mary

then add, her attejiation to the identity of ity in thefe

words

" This

pearl was taken out of the ring of my
Grandfather's Ear, after he was beheaded, and
given to the Princefs Royal."
print of ic
has been engraved by Vertuc.

"
"
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JAMES
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A

G

CLASS
MEN

of

GENIUS

JACOBUS

I.

nuation of Boijfardy pa? t

James

I.

IX.

and

&c. rex

&c,

;

LEARNING.
4to.

In the Conti-

IL

gained great reputation by his

book

of inllrudtions to his fon Henry, intitled, " Bafilicon Doron," which fhews that he was acquainted with the theory of government.
But
"
Daehe feem3 to have loft as much by his

"
*'

monologia,'* and his ** Counterblaft to Tobacco ^." His works, in general, were for-

merly more efteemed than they are at prefent.
See the divifion of the Poets,

P

H Y-

• Taking tobacco was much ridiculed by the men of fafhion,
in the reign of James ; and the courtiers alfe^^^ed to reject it with
horror. The king faid, that " tobacco was the lively image and
** pattern of hell
for that it had, by allulion, in it all the parts
j
*' and vices of
the world, whereby hell may be gained ; to wit,
** Firft, it was a fmoak
Sefo are all the vanities of this world.
;
** condly, it delighteth
them who take it j fo do all the pleafures
** of the world
delight the men of the world. Thirdly, it maketh
** men drunken and light in the head : fo do all the vanities of
** the world,
men are drank^n therewith. Fourthly, he that tak** eih tK)bacco fjaith he cannot leave it, it doth bewitch him
even.
j

Vol.

II,

B

•«

fe

history
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H

P
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S
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I

James

I.

S.

WILLIAM HARVEY,

Dr.
phyfidan
king James, firft found out the circulation of
the blood at this period
a difcovery which ferves
to explain the vvhcile animal ceconomy.
Sir Tho-

to

•,

mas Browne, who
it,

prefers

it

knew

v^ell

to the difcovery

the importance of
of the New World.

See the following reign.
Sir

T^H

fician to

Sir

to

EODORE MAYERNE,

James

See the reign of Charles

I.

MATTHEW^

queen Anne.

L

IS

T E R,

fc. ^to.

aetatis

princeps

A cop}\

medicorum

j

S,

I.

phy fician

See the reign of Charles

GULl ELMUS BUTLER,
hujus

phy-

I.

Cantabrig,

F, (Pap)

in Boijfard,

William Butler, of Clare Hall in Cambridge,
was^ one of the greateft phyficians, and moll
capricious humouriiis of his time. His faoracitv
in judgmg of diftempers was very great
and
his method of cure was fcmetimes as extraordinary.
Mr. Aubrey inform,s us, that it was
ufual with him to fit am.ong the boys at St.
Mary's Church in Cambridge and that when
he was lent for to king James, at Newmarket,
he fuddenly turned back to go home, and that
•,

\

**
*^

*«

"
**

*

of the world make men loath to leave thenrij,
they are for the moft part To enchanted with them. And further, befides all this, it is like hell in the very fubftance of ifj
3
foi itisa fHnking loathfome living j and fo is hell.
And fiirther, his majefty profcfled, that were he to invite the devil to a
dinner, he flioiiM have throe difhes firlt, a pig ; fecond, a poll
of ling and mnftar<l
and third, a pipe of tobacco, for digeffo the pleafiires

:

*'

;

"

'« Witty
turc."
Apophthegms delivered by James I." &c.
lamo. 1671. There is an order of James to the univerfity of
Cambridge, enjoining them not to take tobacco at St. Mary's

church.

the

Class IX.

ENGLAN

o f

D.

the mefTehger was forced to drive hini before
The repiuation of phyfic was very low in
hiQi.

England before

Butler's

hypothetical
not only in

time"-,

nonfenfe v;as reduced into fyfte.-n,
medicine, but alfo in other arts and

fciences.

Oh, 29 Jan. 1617-8 -,
His will is air.ono; the
Harleian manufcripts, No. 7049,
Artie. 6.
His benefactions to Clare Hali are mentioned
at p. 197, of Rkhardi Pa^keri '* Scekios Cajitahrigienjis^'' and there are fome notices of him,
in vol. iii. p. 429, of Winwood's " Memorials."

ROBERT US FLUDD,

alias

deFluc-

TiBus, Oxonienfis, medicinae dotftor, &c.
tijpece to his

"-^

Pbilofopbia facrr.^'' Frankf.

Fron-

1626

\

fol.

RoBERTUs Fludd, &c.
Robert Fludd Jollain
;

In Bojjfnrd
ey:c

fmall

\

&^to,

^to.

This

is

unlike the other pyinis.

Robert Fludd, fecond fon of Sir Thomas
Fludd, treafurer of war to queen Elizabeth,
was a celebrated phyfician and Roficrucian phi-

He

author of a peculiar cafr,
and appears to have been much the famiC in
lofopher.

v/as an

Mr

*
Aubrey relates the following ftory of him,
Xvas the occalioii of his beins; firft taken notice of.

which he fays

A clergyman,

in Cambridgefnire, by exceHrive application in compofing a learned fermon which he was to preach before the king, at Newmarket, had brought himfelf into luch a way, that he could not fleep.
His friends were advifed to give him opium, which he took in io
large a quantity, that it threw him into a profound lethargy.
Dr. Butler, who was fent for from- Cambridge
upon feeing and
hearing. his cafe, flew into a paiTion ; ^nd told his wife, that ilie
wasindanger of being hanged for kiUing her hoHDand, and vtry
abruptly left the room. As he was going through the yard, in
his return home, he faw feveral cows, and aHced her to whom
;

they belonged

:

*'

me one of thefe

'^Wiil yon, f^ys the
can reftore him to life ? '
She replied, " with all my heart." He prefently ordered a co^v
to be killed, and the patient to be put into the warm carcafe,
which in a fhort time recovered him, Aubrey's MS. in Arnmole's
do(5for, give

^at faid to her hulband.

cows,

if I

Mufeum,

B

X

phiio-

history

The

philofopby, that

James

myftics are in divinity

the

a vein of unintelligible cnthufiafm runs

works.

his

cant

when

He

I,

frequently

•,

through
fublime

ufed this
he addreffed himfelf to his patients,

which had foretimes a good efFedt in raifing
their fpinrs, and contributed greatly to their
cure.
**

As charms

are

nonfenfe, nonfenfe

The

has

a

Rochester.

charm."

**

work, intitled, ** Nex^' us utriufque Cofmi,"
&c. are extremely fjngular, and only to be underftood by a fecondfighted adept.
Ob. 1637, Mt, 70.
See more
"
of" him in the
Athense Oxonienfes."
prints in his large

PHILEMON HOLLAND,
mentioned

in

is

the following reign,

JOHANNES
nenfis,

M. D.

rnedicicae

A N T H O N I U S,

Londi-

dodor, 1623, jEt. 70, T, Crofs

fc ^to.
this print was done
Anthony, the inventor of the
Aurum potabile ^, which was for fome time
cried up as
panacea^ and which he prcfented to
It

is

probable that

for Dr. Francis

2i

the world

as fucli.

The

exceflive

ot this medicine helped to fink

it

reputation

into contempt.

It was moreover proved to have been hurtful-]-.
After much fearch, 1 cannot find the lead notice of John Anthony, a phyfician, except the
fon of Dr. Francis ; but this cannot be the perfon here meant, as his father died in 1623, (the
date of the print) in the feventy-fourth year of

•

The

engraver was perhaps miftakcu in the name, of which

I have kiu;wi» I'everal inf^ances.
f-

See Goodairs

**

Koyal College

ot"

Fhyliciana oi London,"

349

his

Class IX.

o f

ENGLA N

See the " Biographia,"
a curious account of him.

his age.
is

D.

in

5

which there

GILBERTUS JACCFI^US,
Med. Dod.

&

Phyf. Prof. ^to.

In

(Jack)
Athen. Bat."

''

This eminent phyfician, who was equally
remarkable for the quickncfs of his parts and
the foli/jity of his judgment, was a native of
Aberdeen, and ftudicd at Leyden, where, in
i6ij[, he took the degree of dodor of phyfic.
He was author of " Injiitutiones PhyJJca" " In" ftitutiones Metaphyfiae^''' and -" Jnjiitutiones
*' Medicine''

POETS.
JOHN MILTON,
" When

(^tat. lo.;

was yet a child, no childifh play
was pleafing; all my mind was fee
" Serious to learn and know, and thence to do
" What might be public good ; myfelf I
*-'

I

To me
*'

thought,

Born to that end ; born to promote all truth,
" All righteous things.*'
Parad. Re,g.
CJohnfonp, 1618 j Cipriani f, h.Jh,
*'

The

original,

Stanhope's

fale

which was
for

fold

thirty-

4n the pofieffion of the late

one

st

Mr. Charles

guineas,

Thomas

was

Hollis, efq.

The

head of young Milton is mentioned hertC
by a prolepfis ; not in the rank in which he now
ilcod, but in that for which nature defigned
iiim.

B

3

W II,.

history

The
^^^

I

LL A
I

James L

M SHAKESPEARE,
To

the Reader.

This figure that thou here feeft put,
It was tor gentle Shakefpear cut ;
*« Wherein the graver had
a ftrife
" With nature, to out-do the life.
" O could he but have drawn his wit

'*

^'

*'

As

*'

Flis face

*'
*'

*'

well in brafs, as he has hit
;

the print

would then furpar$

All that was ever writ in brafs.
fince he cannot, reader, look
Not on his pidurc, but his book."

But

B. J. (B.

Martin

BroeJJjout fc.

Johnson.)

Frcntifpiece to Lis works

\

foL

This print gives us a truer reprefentation of
Shakeipeare, than feveral more pompous memorials of him ; if the tellimony of Ben. Johnfon may be credited, to whom he was perfonally

have

known.

we fuppofe

Unlefs

that

poet to

of thought
in- his epigram, which is very improbable
as
he m/ight have been eafily contradicted by feveral that muil have remembered fo celebrated a
perfon.
The author of a letter from Stratford
ijpon Avon, printed in the Gentleman's Magazine, about twenty years fince, informs us, that:
this head is as m.uch like his monumental effifacrificed his veracity to the turn

*,

gy, as a print can be.

William Shakespeare
c5favo^ mezz, neat.

R, Earlom f. large
Engraved for a new edition of
;

Shakejpcare*s works.

This print

is.

faid to

Cornelius Janltn, in
pens, cfq, but as it

beTrom an

original

by

the colledion of C. Jenis

dated 1610, before Jan-

:

ENG L A N

oF

Ci-Ass IX.

D.

f

was in England, it is highly probable, that
was not painted by hin:^. ; at lead, that he did

fen
it

not paint

as a portrait of Shakefpeare.

it

William Shakespeare:
ford
*'

tinder his

,

his

monument ai Strat-

the following infcripion,

biift is

Ingenio Pylium, genio Socratem, arte

Ma-

ronem,
Terra tegit, populus master, Olvmpus ha*'

^56

"
"
*'

bet,"

Stay paiTenger, why doll thou go fo fafi:,
Read, if thou canft, whom envious death has.

"
'*

^'

plac'd

Within this monument, Shakefpeare; with
" whom
Quick nature dy'd whofe name doth deck
;

"
**

*'

the

tomb

Far more than coft fince
Leaves living art but page
•,

all

that he has writ

to fervc his wit."

Oh, An«. D^i. 1616, Mt, 53.
Vertue

fc.

fmall

h, ftj.

His monument

is alfo

done in mezz. by Miller,

William Shakespeare
minfier Abbey

;

two

:

his fnonument

In one of thefe prints, inllead of''
*'

capt Towers,*' &c.

tion,

on a

inWefi'

-prints h, fh.

fcroll,

10

is

The

cloud-

the following infcrip-

which he points with

his

finger
*'

Thus

me, and preferv'd m.y fame,
^ Pure from a Barber, or a Benfon's name."
A. Pope.
Britain lov'd

This monument was e reeled in 1741, by the
diredion of the earl of Burlington, Dr. Mead,
Mr. Pope, and Mr. Martin, Mr. Fleetwood,
and Mr. Rich, gave each a benefit towards it,
Irom one of Shakefpeare's own plays. It was
executed
B 4.

TORY

The PUS

8

executed by Schcemaker,

Kent

is

a defign

I.

of

*.

BEN.

JOHNSON;

J.

Olher

Br. Mead

In the cclleuicn cf

fc.

after

James

p.

IlliHh

\

Houhraken
Head,
It

very doubtful 'whether thij bead be Jchnfon's por*

trait,

Benjamin Johnson

E. Pinacotheca fioblij/tmi
€t hcnhrai'ijfum Joannis dcmin^ Scmmers, &c- G. HcJiOne of the Set of
thurjl p. G. Vertue fc. large h. fh.
;

Accpy by Vertue '^vo,
Ben. Johnson; done from his

Poets,

\

J. Faber
Johnson 1 us ; R.

hrary at Oxford

\

Ben.
Ben. Johnsonius
tifp. to his

;

f

pi^fure, in the li-

mezz.

Vaughn fc,

^to,

IF, Elder fc, h. fh,

Fron^

IVcrks.

Ben. Johnfon, poec-laureat

-f-

to

James

I.

and

the monument is infcrlbed '* Amor publicus pofuit.''* Dr<
objected to the word amor, as not occurring in old clafficai
infcriptions j but Mr. Pope and the qxXmh' gentlemen concernej
inlilUng that it fhould ftand, Dr. Mead yielded the point, faying.

•

On

Mead

Omnia

njincit

amor,

et ;;oj

cedamus amori

communicated by Mr. Lort, late Greek profefTor of Canibridge, who had it from Dr. Mead himfelf.
f !n Seiden's ** Titles of Honour," p. 34.2, we are informed,
that *' Sktlton had the title of laureat under Henry VlII. and
*' that, in the fame time, Robert WUitington called himfclfGr^w** maiica Magifer, & Proto'vates ^ngli^,
&c. t. Under Edward
** IV. one John Kay, by the title of his humble poet laureat, de** dicates to him " The Sie^e of Rhodes," in profe.
Put John
*' Gower, a famous poet under Richard II. buried
jn St, Mary
•* Overies church, hath his ilatue crowned with
ivy mixt with
** rofes."
It is well known, that the laurel crown is of great anti<}uf'ty.
"Anno 134,1, Petrarch was crpwned poet laureate. In
*• ancient times, it had oeen a cuUom to crown poets who, in
Tliis anecdote was

*'
**
•*

**
'*

•'

public affemblies, had carne?. the prize and obtained the prcference.
This lafted til. about the days of Theodofius ; then it
ceafed j and afterwards revived about the end of the twelfth
century, andcontinuea tjlVi t was proftituted to fuch a degree,
in various courts of Europe, and bellowed upon fuch miferable
verljhers, that the title became perfectly contemptible and ri-

"diculous

Jortin's
Ij."
vol. V. p. 476, 477.
I See

"
i

Wood.

AJi-m. df la Aiad,^" xv.

||

'*

Remarks

0|i Ecclefiaftic^l

Hittory,**

See a diiTeiiation on the laureate poets, in the

235.
.

Charles

Ci

EN G L AN

o F

ASS iX.

was one of the
age.
He was

D.

dramatic pofaaiiliarly acquainted
ets of his
ancient
authors,
from whom he
bell
with the
and was the firft that
h^s freely borrowed
He was
brought critical learnino- into vogue.
was
excellent
in
tragedy,
as
he
defedive
in
as
comedv: and that excellence is confined to a
In Shakelpeare, we fee the
ft^w of his works.
genius
;
in
Johnfon, the power of inforce of
duftry.
He is frequently deficient in the harmony, and fometimes even in the meafure of
What appears to be facility in his
his verfes.
compofuions is generally the effect of uncomCharles

I.

greateft:

;

^Tion labour,

Oi?.

FRANCIS
an

original^ in

i6 -Aug. 1637, ^Et, 69.

BEA

UMON

T, &c.

From

duke of Dcrfet

the pojjejjlon of the

;

A

G

Vertue fi. I. i?. Jh.
One of the Set cf Poets,
(fipy hy the fame hflnd \ ^vo.
Francis Bjsaumont, with the heads of Fhi-

and Cowley

che-i Milton^

J

QHANN

Loud,

fill

us

i

fiDelie Poets.

I'

S

\

f

J, Simon

b.fh. mezz,

FLETCHER,

Vertue fc. large h, fo.
copy by Vertue ; 8i'^.

epifcopi

One of

the

A

Fletcher us
the old edition of

-,

W, Ma rfh all f.

his-,

b.

flo.

engrailed for

and Beamnont^s Plays.

Beaumont and Fletcher generally wrote
conjunction.

The former was remarkable

the accuracy of his judgment
the force of his imagination.
^-efemble thofc

of Moliere,

in

-,

in

for

the latter, for

Their

Works

the variety and

In Mr. Dryden's time,
judnefs of characters.
two of their plays were a6ted for one of ShakeBeaumont died in 1615 j Fletcher,
fpeare'sf.
in ;625.

JOHAN• Birch.
f The merit of a dramatic poet is always (^en in the flrongeft
iight ©n \\\Q fla^€,
Mr. Garrick, who thoroughly uaUerftand*
Shake*

.

The

to

history

JOHANNES DONNE,

James L
quadragenarius;

Lctneart fc. 8-:;^.— The original was painted
fore he took holy orders,

Dr. John Barwick

"

Morton,"

tells

us,

in his

be-

" Life of

a portrait of
inveloped with a
darkilh ihadow, his face and features hardly
difcernible, with this ejaculation and wi(h written thereon, " Donnine illumina tenebras meas :*'
and that this wifh was afterwards accomplifhed,
when, at the perfuafion of king James, he entered into holy orders.
See Cials the ninth in
the preceding reign, and tlie fourth in this.
Bifliop

Donne

at

that he favv

Lincoln's Inn,

all

THOMAS SACKVILLE, earlof Dor^
fet,

&c.

See a defcription of

his

head, Clafs IL

His " Gorboduc," written in conjundion
with Thomas Norton, and firft publifhed under
the title of " Ferrex and Porrex," i^G^^ gained
him a very great reputation as it was the firft
tragedy that deferved that name, in the Englifh
language ^.
Both the tragedies and comedies
written before, appear, at bed, to be only remnants of Gothicifm.
There is, in this elegant
performance, a fimplicity of language, and pro;

priety of character, which are

ftili

was republifhed by Mr. Spence,

admired.

in

It

1736; and

after that, in a Colledtion of old XMays, printed

by Dodlley.

MICHAEL DRAYTON, armiger, ^/,
50, 1^13-, IV, Hokfc, four Latin verjes,
to bis IVorkSy in a pot folio, 1 6 9
1

Frontifp,

Shakefpeare, has exhibited a thoufand of his bcautks, which had
before efcaped the mob of actors and of readers ; and has carried
his fame much higher than it was ever raifed in any former period.
It is hard to fay whether Shakefpeare owes more to Garrick, or Garrick to Shakefpeare.
*
great p:irt of this Tragedy wai written by Thomas Nor*
ton,

A

Class IX.

of

ENGLAND.

ii

There is a fmall head of hhH^ by T^arfrJCiUy in the
engraved title to bis -porms^ 1 647, %vo.

The

late

LanTdovvn had an original of
highly valued.
It was fuppofed

lord

him, which ht*
to be oone by Peter Oliver.

.

The reputation of Drayton, in the reigns of
Elizabeth and Jumes L ftood on much the fame
level with that of Cowley, in the reigns of
Charles 1. and II. but it has declined confiderably
fince that period.
He frequently wants that
elevation of thought which is efiential to
poetry ; though in fomc of the ftanzas of his
*' Barons Wars." he is fcarce inferior to Spenin his '' England's Heroical Epiftles,'*
ftr
written in the manner of Ovid, he has been, in
gc^neral, happier in the choice, than the execution of his fubjedcs ; yet ibme of his imitations
are more in the fpiritof that poet, than feveral
of the Englifh tranQations of him. His " Nymf' phidia, or Court of Fayrie," feems to have
been the greateft effort of his imagination, and
generally admired of his v/orks.
is the mod
among his friends was that of a
character
His
modefl: and amiable man.
Oh. 1631.

THOMAS RANDOLPH.
feign of Charles

See the

I.

PHILIP MASSINGER.

See the next

reign.

SAMUEL DANIEL;

Codfon fc. 1609.—
''
head
is
before
His
his
Hiftory of the Civil Wars,
*' between the Houfes of York and Lancafler, a
Poem, in eight Books," Lond. 1623, 4to. 'This
head has been copied by Breiherton,

Samuel Daniel fucceeded Spenfer as poetto auecn Elizabeth ^ and was then

!aureac

thought
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James

T.

His profe,
thought to have merited the laurel.
in his <' Hiilory of England,'* has much more
fimplicity and elegance than is to be found in
the generality of the writers of his age ; but
his poetry

is

too profaic to gain

He

in the prefent.

many admirers

was one of the grooms of

the privy-chamber to Anne of Denmark, who
was much taken with his converfation and writ-

His poems and plays have been feveral
The la(V edition was in two
times printed.
vols. 8vo. 1718.
Ob. 1619.

ings.

Sir

THOMAS

OVE

R B

URY

5.

-,

Faf-

fans fc. five Englijh verfes. This has been copied.
Sir Thomas Overbury, writing his epitaph

R,

;

Compton Holland exc. h.JIo,
There
is a priyit of him in the ^' Narrative Hiftory of King
*'
JameSyfor the firjl fourteen Tears^^ ISc. 165 1 j 4/J.
Eljiritckefc.

Thomas Overbury,

gentleman of eminent parts and learning, and of judgment and
experience beyond his year?, was long the friend
and confident of Robert Car, earl of Somerfec.
His abilities were of fingular fervice to that
Sir

favourite,

who

a

did nothing without

his advice

and was accuftomed to make
in his addrefTes to the king, and
to his miftrefs.
Overbury, who was naturallyhaughty and overbearing, prefumed to oppofe
the earl's marriage with the countefs of EflTex,
and expedted the fame deference to be paid to
his judgment on this, as upon every other oc-

and direction
life of his pen

cafion.

I'his

-,

oppofition

drew upon him the

rage of the earl, and the fury of the countefs,
who contrived to get him imprifoned in the

Tower, and

poem

called

him by poifon.
The Wife," fuppofed

''

written for his friend,

woman

j

His

to difpatch

is

the charadter of a

juft the reverfe of the

woman

to

be

good

that

he

married.
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married.
This poem, which is printed with
his Characters, &c. had gone through fixteen
editions, in 1638
the lad was publiflied, 1753,
8vo.
Ob Sept. 15, 1613.
•,

G E O R G U S C H A P M A N,

&c. ^ large

I

head, encompajfed with clouds

raved by William Hole

\

"

In the

clouds.

a

fmall

title to his

Battle of the Frogs and

The works of
bered at prefent

Mice

Chapman
;

en the hackfide of the
It was eng-

folio,

George Chapman,;
with

\

" Iliad"

of the

title to his tranfiatiGn

though

h e ad fur rounded
^

iranflation of Horner's

;" foL

W,

Pafs fc.

remem-

are

fcarce

his

reputation

great as a tranflator, efpeciaily

among

thofe

was

who

were io;noranr of the Greek lan^uai^e
and far
from inconfiderable as a poet. He tranflated
Homer, Hefiod, and Mufxus ; and boails of
having finifted half his tranflarion of the Iliad
in lefs than fifteen weeks ; a fufficient charac;

ter

of the performance.

He

often

iirayed, or

affe(fled

to

deviate from his author; and for

two

of

his folid fenfe,

lines

own

has given us twenty

He

appears to have
been as confident of his own immortality as any
of his poetical brethren f ; and, as he was an
enthufiaft in poetry, was probably happier ia
his ideas of pofthumous fame, than Homer
himfelf.
curious obferver may perceive in
the courfe of Mr. Pope's tranflation that he has
He was author of a confiderread Chapman's.
able number of plays.
Oh. 16^^^ Alt, 77.
fiimfy lines of his

*.

A

* See the

preface to Pope's Homer.
Cicero, perhaps in too general terms, t.t\h his friend Attlcus,
Nemo unquam poeta aut orator, qui quenquam fe raeliorem
arbitraretur."
-f

*<
<*

J

OSUA

,

H

TitE
•

HIS TOP Y

James

JOSUA SYLVESr£l\;
Wo

Frontifpiece to his

h.Jh,

I.

Van Balen

fc.

verfes.

Sold

k>.

JosEFHUS (Jjiua) Sylvester

;

Ji:<

hy Hind,

Sylvester

Jvjsua

Peakc

;

e'/c,

h.Jh»

Jofua Sylvefter, tranHator of " The Weeks
and Works of Dubartas," was patronized by
His tranfldtions gained him a
prince Henry.
He
greater reputation than his corr pofuions.
was no great poer, but was of a much' more
he was an honeft and reeftimable charadler
Oh.
ligious man.
28 Sept. 1618, JEt. <,^. Mr.
Dryden tells us, that " when he was a boy, he
thought inimitable Spenfer a mean poet, in
comparifon of Sylvefter's " Dubartas ;" and
was wrapt into an ecilacy when he read thefe

*'

-,

^'

'*
''

'
•'

lines :"

Now

when

the winter's keener breath began
chryftalize the Baltick ocean-,

To
To

glaze the lakes, to bridle up the floods,
And periwig with fnow the bald-pate woods."

See the dedication to the

"

Spanifn

Fryar"

PICHARDUS MARTINUS,
lum Londinenfe.

In an

Oraco-

cval, at the top of

which

is

the date of the year, 1620, in 'which the print was
engraved.
Below the oval is the folio -.ving infcriptiori^

which the curious reader will not think

Viro

tedious,

Lionello Cranfieldo, equiti auratOj
apothecae auguft^ (guardarobam magnam vulgus
vocat)
pupillorum magiftro ; majtt'tatique BriRichardum (heu
tannicse a fandlioribus confiliis
fata) Martinum, Chr. Brocus, Jo. Ilofkinus"*,
Hugo (heu iterum) Hollandus, obfequii et amoris
triumviratu nexi, amico amicum amici, jundlis
inanibus votifque, facrant,
illuftri,

&

;

&

• Serjeant Hoikins, grandfather to

fir

John.

Princeps

: ::
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Princeps amornm, principnm nee non amor
Legumque lingua, lexque ciicendi magis
Anglorum alumnus, praeco Virginias ac parens
Generofus ortu, moribus nee degener
Invidlus animi, corporis forma decens
Criens cadence fole, foi ortu cadens ^
Magnae urbis os, orbis minoris corculum :
:

:

:

Bono fuorum

natus, extindlus fuo

:

Cunclifque cognitus, nee ignocus fibi
Hollandi amicus, nemini hoftis, ni malis.
Virtutis (heu) Martinus hie compendium.

Hugo HoUandus flevit aureum 6"
ravit.

os

exprimi cu-

of Otterton, in Devonfhire, ftudied at Oxford, and afterwards at
the Temple.
His learning, poiitenefs, and wir,
were the delight and admiration of all his acquaintance.
He underftood and pradifed the
graces of converfation, and was equally efteemcd and carefTed bv Sekien and Ben. Tohnfon,
His perfon and manners qualified him to adorn
the court, and his eloquence to influence the
fenate.
King James, who v;as delighted with

Richard Martin,

'

^ere

Simon Fajjaus fculpfit.

his facetioufnels,

a native

recommended him

to the city

of London for their recorder. He died foon
after he was elected into that office, the 31ft: of
Odiober, 1618.
It appears, from a manufcript
note of Mr. Aubrey's f, in Afhmole's Mufeumj
that excefs of drinking with fome of his fellowThis apwits, was the occafion of his death.
pears to have been his only foible. Several of
See more
his poems and fpeeches are in print.
"
Athene
in
the
Oxonienfes'^
him
of
• This verfe alludes to his convivial character, and the enjoy-J"
inent of his friends in the evening, which cccafioned his death.f The print of Richard Martin was given by iir John Hoflcins'
to this gentleman, who ftuck it into a biographical manufcript of
I never faw another proof,
iiis, now in the Muleum, at Oxford.

JOAN-

The

l6

HISTORY

JOANNES OWEN,
a fmall ovaU in the title to his
Another fomewbat larger,

*'

James

Oxonienfis,

T/

iic.

Epgrams.'*

John Owen, a fchoolmafter, commonly f^yled
the Eng:)illi Martial, was an admired Latin
He publifiied kven books of
poet in this age.
epigrans, among which are very few that are
genuine. The poignant, the hvcly, the unexpeded turn of thought and expielfion, which has
been regularly purfued and carried to a point,
is fcarcely to be found in the compcfitions of
It is evident, from the quick falc
this author.
cf his book, that epigrams could pleafe at this
time, without the feafoning of Attic fak *•
Ob. 1^23.

JOHN DAVIES,

of Hereford, made a
confiderable figure as a poet ; but was much more
celebrated as a writing-maflcr. His poetical pieces^
which are very numerous, are a proof of his great
There is a catainduftry, if not of his genius.
"
Athense Oxonicnfes." See
logue of them in the
the next Clafs.

GEORGE WITHER,
Will. Holle (or Hole) fc.

GfOROius Wither.
careo^ nee

euro"

of Charles

^t, 21, i6fi

;

1 2 nio,
;

Delaram

motto^ " Isec
fc,

^to.

haheo^

See the

'nee

reigrs

I.

George Wither began early to
rhyming talent, which he exerciled

difplay his
for a

long

courfe of years, and had many admirers among
He was, in feveral
readers of a lower clafs.
refpeds, an unfuccefsful, but v/as ever a per• In the reign of J:^mes, puns and quibbles, jingle and witwere introduced into ainioit every fpecies of compofition.
Such a diltich ns this would have been elteemffd excellent.
*' Cur mittis violas
nempe ut violentius urar

ticifni,

:

•

Quid

violas violis

me

violeate tais

?

Pcntanus.
levering

Class IX.
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He

was imprifoned for his firfl
" Abulcs whipt and ftripc •,"

and continued to write

prifon.

fatires in

He

" Eclogues during

his confinealfo wrote his
ment, which are efteemed the belt of his numerous works. He was, in the time of the
civil wars, an officer in the parliament army,
and was taken prifoner by the royalifts, and condemned to be hanged. Sir John Denham is
faid to have begged his life of the king, for
" That there mi^ht be, in Enorthis reafon
land, a worfe poet than himfelf."
Ob. 1667,
Mt. 79.
•,

PATRICK HANNY,

Gent,

In the engraved title to the
Sheretine^ &c. Elegies on the Death of

head.

and Sonnets^^ written by him.
O^avo^ 1622.

Songs^
in

a fmall

" Nightingale

^een

It

was

Anne^

'printed

no mention made of this fonnetteer by
any of our biographical authors.
I find

has been

conje6lurcd, that the print before the comedy of *' Ignoramus" was done for
of Clare Hall, the auIt

RALPH RUGGLE,

but I fee no foundation for that
conjedlure.
This comedy, which was written
to expofe the latinized Englifli, and other barbarifms of the law, raifcd a great clamour
among the lawyers. King James, who was not
given to laughter, and uttered his jefls with a
lerious countenance, was obferved to chuckle at
the acting of it *.
thor of

it i

JOHN
• The following authentic lift of the original a(5lors in the comedy of " Ignoramus'' was never before printed. It was taken
liy the gentleman whofe name is at the end of it.
.,

Theodorus, Mr. Hutchinfon, Clare Kali.
Antonius, Mr. (afterwards lord) HoUis, Clare Hall.

Vol.

JU.

C^

Ignora-

s

The

i»

HISTORY
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I.

JOHN TAYLOR,

the Water-Poet; a
whole lengthy with bis hadge^ as king'^s waterman^
He holds
namely y I. H. in capitals^ under a crown.
an oar in one hand^ and an empty ficrfe in the other ;
motto^ " Et habeoj'* meaning the oar^ " ct careo,
ct euro '^ which is the reverse of George Wither''
This
motto^ " Nee habeo, nee carco, nee euro,"
"
Memorial
prints which is in oliavo^ is before his
the
Monarchs^
&c.
heroical
in
all
Englifh
Verfe^"*
of
There is a ftruill oval head of him, by Csckfony
1622.
in the engraved title to his works 1 63 o.

John Taylor, a native of Gloeeflcr, was
tended by his parents for a fcholar ; but his

in-

in-

Tgnoramus
Mr.lPeikinfon, Clare Hall.
Dulman, Mr. Towers, Queen's College, afterwards bifhop of
[|,

Peterborough.
Mufjcus, Mr. Perient, Clare HalK
Pecus, Mr. Parker, Clare Hall.
Torcol, Mr. Bargrave, Clare Hall, afterwards dean of Canters
bury,
Kofabeila, Mr. Morgan, Queen's College.
Surda, Mr. Compton, (^een's College, afterwards carl of North*
arapton.
Trico, Mr, Lake, Clare Hall, afterwards fecrctary of Hate.
Banacar, Mr. Love, Clare Hall.
Cupes, Mr. Mafon, Pembroke.
Pclla, Mr. Chernam, Clare Hall*

Colb,Mr. Wake, G.

C.

Dorothea, Norfolk, Qiieen's College,

Mr. Compton, Qi^ieen's College,
Mr. Turner, Clare Hall.
Richarduf, Mr. Grame, Clare Hall.
Vitice,

Nell,

Pyropu.s,

Mr. Wake, G.

C.

Fidicen (or Tibiccn) Mr. Rinnarde, Clare Hal!.
5G:illicus, Mr. Thorogood, Clare Hall.
N^uts
^ Anglicus, Mr. Mafon, Pembroke,
Caiipo, Mr. Thorogood, Ciarc Hall.
Perlbiiic mutre.
**
**
*'
:••

^

Arcubii!ioi> Sancroft's copy is at Emannel College, amendecj
and fupplied from three M5S. aiid from the printed edit. 1658.

The

lilt, or ca'iiogue of names, I compared with a MS. copy at
Clare Hall, poHibJy Mr. Ruggle's copy, but is not in his hand,
nor qualities of actors mentioned.'* Mr. Baker's MSS. V. xv,

479-

P'
U

Mr. Hamilton Boyle was the

SctiOol

:

bs acquitted

hioifelf ia it

laft

wuh

that a£ted this part at Wcftminfter
a^i^uuic.

clination

ENGLAND.
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not leading him to learning, thorigh
it did to poetry, he was taken from fchool before he had gone through his Accidence, and
bound apprentice to a waterman. After he had
quitted the oar, he kept a vidualling-houfe in
the Phcenix Alley, Long Acre, where he hung
up his own head for a fign, with this infcripclination

tion

:

There's

many

a head flands for a fign

Then, gentle

He, according

reader,

to

why

not mine

;

?

Mr. Wood, did great

fervice

to the royal caufe, in the reign of Charles I. by
The works of Tayhis lampoons and pafquils.

which are not deftitute of natural humour,
abound with low jingling wit, which pleafed
and prevailed in the reign of James L and
which too often bordered, at leaft, upon bomHe was countenanced by a
baft and nonfenfe.
few perfons of rank and ingenuity ; but was
the darling and admiration of numbers of the
rabble.
He was himfelf the father of fomc
cant words, and he has adopted others which
were only in the mouths of the lowed vulgar.
His rhyming fpirit did not evaporate with his
youth
he held the pen much longer than he
did the oar, and was thepoetailer of half acen-^
lor,

•,

tury.

Ob, 1654,

JAMES
Meres,

I.

in

mon Wealth

^/.

74.

&€. a fmall head.

" Wit's ComJames was not

the fecond part of

^,"

tells us,

that

only a favourer of poets, but a poet himfelf;
as, fays he, ** My friend Mailer Richard Barne** fielde hath in this difticke, paffing well re** corded
i
•

Foi. jS4.

C

2

r The

tHE
*'
*'
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The king of Scots now
As his Lcpanto and his

James

living

is

Furies

t

a poet,

flievv it.'*

indeed fliew fo much of his poetical
character, as to leave us without regret that his
tranQation of the Plalms was never finifhed^.
James was not only a bad writer himfelf, but
was lo unfortunate as to make many more ; and
he was the fubjedl of more bad poetry than he
ever wrote.
The numerous' fatires and pafquils againft him, together with moft of their
authors, are now forgotten -f,

They

-

A ma7t

• This tanflation, though

it feems 'not to have received his
hand, wae certainly publifhed, in 1631, with the
permifnon of king Charles. It is remarkable for its fiat fimplicity, and the abundance of unmeaning expletives.
The king
has thus tranflated the eleventh v&ife of the fcventy-fourth Pfalm,
which is the twelfth verfe in our Liturgy. ** Why v^ithdraweft
thou thy hand ? why pluckeft thou not they right hand out of
thy bofom, to coniume the enemy ?"

majefty's

laft

Why

doft thou thus withdraw thy hand.
Even thy right hand reftraine ?

OtH; of thy

bolom, for our §ood,
the fame agame,

Draw back

Kerc follows the fame verfe by Hopkins, who has funk below
and kerns to have burlcfqued the original.

hiinfelf,

Why

thou draw they hand aback>
hide it in thy lap,
pluck it out, and be not flack.
To give thy foes a rap.
doft

And

O

The next ftanza is the firft: verfe of th« fame Pfalm by king
Jimei,
O why, our God, for evermore.
Haft thou neglected us ?
Why fmoaks thy wrath againft the flieep
Of thine own pafture thus ?
The laft word, like a clofing brick to a builder, was of great
ufe to the tranflator, when he ftood in need of a monofyllable.
There is no queftion but James laboured hard to out-do Sternold
and Hopkins but he has frequently fallen ftiort of them he is
indeed a fignal inftance, that there is no more a royal way to
poetry, than there is to geometry.
t The following work is faid, by Dr. King, in the preface to
** Ane fhort
liis *• Toaft," to have been publifhed by Jaraea L
1|

:

5

II

A brick of (he fmaUeA kiud^

uf^d to

fill

a cjbinki

^
<*

Treatlfe,

of

Class iX.
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Armour

in

Piques

is injcrihed^

holding

T R U C 1 1,

Ariodantis Filius
in

*'

*'

"

Truncheon

LUDOVICUS

pro Veneciis,
^«

a

21

;

;

the

PE-

Serviens Major

Creta, &c.

Natura ingenium, tribiiic tibi lincrua leporem,
" Virtutem Mavors^ rcligioque fidem,
Afpera fed miferum caicat rbrcuna jacentem,
*' Fada premens magnum qu^ merucre
decus;
Heroas comites, reges qui laudibus eficrs,
" Qiii poteris tandem laude carere tua ?
Invideat

Momus,

fremat hoftis, frendeat orbi^,

" Madle animo, Temper fama

" Thomas
''

neatly engraved

5

fuperfles erit.

Pothecarius, Magifter Artium,

Pub. Ludimagifter Sarum.

/^to,

Ludovifio PetruGci, who wr^s born at Sienna,
Tufcany, was, in the former part of his life,
a foldier of fortune.
In 1602, he ferved in the
Venetian army, in Crete, where he was ferjeancmajor.
He was afterwards captain of a company of foQt in the Hungarian wars, and was
in the fame ftation under the emperor and fcveral of the German princes.
He was driven, by
his wayward fortune, into England ; ane], about
the year 1610, became a commoner of Edmund
Hall, and afterwards of Baliol College, in Oxford.
He continued four years in that univerfity ; and outwardly, at leaft, conformed to the
church of England ; but being fufpeded by the
bigoted puritan party as a papift in his heart,
he was, in a manner ejedled from the univerfity.
He was author of a confiderable number
of Latin Poems, and fome Orations and Epiftles, one of which is addrefTed to archbifliop
in

^<

Treatife, conteining

**

and efchewit in

fome Reulis and Cautells to be obfervit

Scottis Poefie :" imprinted at

C

3

Edinburgh, in

Abbpt^
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James

fc

Abbot, and another to lord Bacon. Mr. Wood
fpeaks of him as " a fantaftical and unfettled

man

he fhould have added^ chat he was alfo
unfortunate ^.
;"

POETESS.
MARIA SIDNEY,

com. Pcmbrok.

J-

de Courhes f, Zvo.

Maria
conjux

;

bcr hands

iS.

\

Sidney,
PafflifHS

Henrici comit. Pembrocia^
fc, j6i8i David's FJalms in

^to.

Mary, countefs of Pembroke, was daughter
of Sir Henry, and filler to Sir Philip Sidney.

The

ties

of confanguinity betwixt this illufirious

were ilrengthened by fricndfhip, the effedt of congenial fentiments, and fiShe tranfldtcd from the
miiitiide of manners.
French, Mornay's *' Difcourle of Life and
Death," and ** The Tragedie of Antoine," both
which were printed in the former reign. Her
greatefh work was a tranQation of the Pfalms,
which is faid to be prefcrved in manufcript, in
She was fuppoled to
the library at Wilton |,
in
this work, from Dr.
have had fome affiftance
Babington, afterwards bifiiop of Worceftcr, who
was chaplain in her family. Oh. 25 Sept. 162 N
See the elegant epitaph on her, in the '' Speda*
brother and

filler

tor," vol. V.

N^

323*

fhould be obfcrved here, under the diviHon of the Poets,
that there feems to have been more perfonal Aitire 'd,x\<\ abufe publilhtd ill this and the former reign, than in any other, except the
Lamprcfentll.
The king himfelfv.as not exempt from it.
poon, in which there were fome licentious reflections upon thp
court, was read by James with fome indignation j but as it couciuded with
God blefs the king, the queen, the prince, the peers.
And grant the author long may wear his own ears,
his features relaxed into a fmile, and he faid, with his ufual
liumour. By 77:j J'aith, andfohejkailjtrme^fir tjiough he b( fin imr
^udtnt, he ts a -wiity and a pieafant rogue.
j- Ballard's ** Memoirs of learned Ladies."
Sec Stevexjs's note to Pr. loJbnfon'a aod hi.> " Shakefpeare/' vol. x. p.
•

It
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SCOTCHPOETS.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER,

Sir

Knt.

afterwards earl of Stirling.

WILLIAM DRUMMOND,

of

Hau-

thornderu

There

is

an account of both thcfe

in

the fol-

lowing reign,

Ob.

BARCLAIUS,

28 Jan. 1582,
12 Aug. 16215 D, du Monfiierfp. C. Mel-

JO.

nat.

Ian fc»

" Gente
*'

Caledonius, Gallus Natalibus, hie eft
Romam Romano qui docet ore loqui."

Th€ head was engraved at the expence of Monf, de
Pierefcj and the verfes were written at his requeft^ by
Ar^
Grotjus, Frontifpiece to the jirfi edition of his
genis" 1621 j ^to.
''^

John Barclay, fon of William Barclay, the
civilian *, came into England in the reign of
James, to whom he was a gentleman of the
bed-chamber. He was regarded as an almoft
claffic author
and his works were generally
read.
His " Icon Ani.morum" was printed ac
London, 1614-t'. He was alfo the author of
three books of Latin poems ; " Euphormio,"
and " Argenis." He died at Paris, 1 2 Aug.
Car1 62 1, while the laft book was printing.
known
to be an addinal Richlieu, who was
-,

See the preceding reign, Clafs VI.
f In this book he commends the prorpef^ from the Tower at
Greenwich, as one of the fined in Europe. This is perhaps exceeded only by the view of Conftantjnople. The fine profpeft of
Paris from Belle Veiie, a houfe on an eminence, built a few year*
ii^ce^ fof m^dain Pompadour, is not e^ual to it.

9i

miVCf

history

The

mirer of this work,
political

is

maxims from

tronius in his ftyle,

faid to

James

have learned

J.

his

Barclay imitated Pebut not in his obfcenity.
tranflated the " Icon Aniit.

May, the poet, who
morum," had a great hand

in the tranfiation

of

the " Argenis."

MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS.
FRANCIS BACON,
fcribed

"

" Frandfeus

tatis affertor^

W

Francis,
Sprains

^'

Hollar,

lord

;

in^

de VerulamiOy fhilofophta liler"

W

i^c>

the tranfiation of his
at s^ 1640
Gilbert

brd Verulam

Marjhall

,

Frontifp, {o

fc.

" Advancement of hearning^^
;

hy

/<?/.

Bacon

;

in

the Frontifpiece of

Hiftory of the Royal Society y* engraved by
See the reign of Charles I J. Clafs I.

This penetrating genius difcovered the emptinefs

of the

which had

for

vifionary

many

fyftems of philofophy

ages amufed mankind, and

taught the world the fure method of coming to
truth by experiment.
He feemed to want only
the Icifure which Sir Ifaac Newton enjoyed, and
his knowledge in geometry, to have made as
furprifing difcoveries as that great

man

did

*,'

He

had, however, the glory of being the firft
adventurer to the new vi^orld of fcience, and
difcovering fuch mines of knowledge as will

We

nev^r be exhaufted.
can hardly believe
that the excefs of bounty and generofuy, and
the lowefl kind of avarice, could fubfiil in fo
great a perfon

•,

who

will

live in

his

works

as

long as books endure, and will as long rerr^ain
a monument of ftrength of mind, and imbeci^
lity of charadlcr.
His works are' in four vols,
^ Lord Bacon did not underftnnd gconietiy.

df
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Of

fol.

ENGLAND.

thefe, his

5*

Novum

t^g

Organuin"

is

efteemed the capital.
Sir

WALTER RALEGH;

In the

fc.

pojfeffion

of Peter

J.Houhraken

Burrel, Efq,

Illuft.

Head.

The

picture was in

Mr.

Burrel's

hands, as

one of the executors of Sir Samuel Lennard, of
^efb Wickham, in Kent it is now the property of Mifs Mary Lennard, of the fame place.
•,

Sir

Walter Ralegh;

Holland

exc. \to.

S,

Pqfs

fc,

In the old edition of his

Compton

"

Hijiory

oftheWorldr
Sir

Fafs

Walter Ralegh;

fc.

Sir

Fortunam ex

aliis.

S,

j^to.

Walter Ralegh;

Vaiighanfc.

i%mo.

The

dutchefs-dowap-er of Portland has a miniature of Sir Walter Ralegh, and his fon Walter,

who was

killed at St.

Thoqie.

Walter Ralegh was author of " The Hiff tory of the World ;'* the defign of which was
equal to the greatnefs of his mind, and the execution to the ftrength of his parts, and the variety of his learning. His ftyle is pure, nervous,
and majeftic ; and qiuch better fuited to the
dignity of hidory, than that oif lord Bacon*.
Ralegh feems to have written for poflerity. BaHe
con for the reign of James the Firft-f.
faid, with great calmnels, to fome of his friends,
who deplored his confinement, when he lay
Sir

• See his " Life of Hen. VIL"
are now departing widely from an elegant fiuipHcity of
f
|lyle ; and Ibme of our hiltories begin already to look like novels.
Simplicity, without any elegance at all, is preferable to the exeels of it ; as the plain manners of a quaker are lefs difgtifling
than the affectation of a coxcomb. This admirable work of Ralegh has been thought a jult model for the reformation of our

We

.

jangunge,

"'•

".

-'

undcs

history

The

S4

James t

under fentence of death, " That the world itfelf
*' was but a larger prifon, out of which fome
** were daily fcledcd for execution." Beheaded,
spOd. 1618. The ftory of his burning a fecond

volume of

his

" Hiftory of

the

World,"

is

difproved by Mr. Cldys, in the Life of Ralegh,
before the laft edition of that great work.

WILLIAM CAMDENj
Pali.

In Fuller's

«^

Holy Stated

William Camden;
In his herald's coat

There

is

•,

MarJ/jall fc.

Clarencieux^fon of a painter.

Gay wood f,

^to.

an original portrait of him inPaintcr*3

Hall.

GuLiELMus Camdenus,
i'lfpiece to

jEt. 58,

" Camdeni, &c. EpiftoU

-y'

1609. Fron^

R, IVhite fc.

/^to,

William Camden,
William Camden
his

jEt, 73;

White fch.Jh.

R. White Jc,

;

" Remains^* improved

William Camden;

R

by Philtpoty

Frontifp. to
1

6yjf

;

Sv;?.

a fmall head-piece, engrav-

ed for /^fer's ^^ Life of King Jlfred" tn Latin^publifioed by Wife.

The world

much

indebted to this great man,
as an hiftorian, ran antiquary, a fchoolmafter,
and a founder. His " Annals of Queen Eli'
zabcth," in Latin, the materials for which were
fnpplied by lord Burleigh, is one of the belt
His
hiitorical produdions of the moderns *.
*' Britannia" rendered his name famous through*
is

out Europe ; and his Greek grammar has gone
through above a hundred editions. He founded a profcflbrfliip of hillory at Oxford, for
which he may be reckoned among the nrll benefactors of that univerfity, and the learned
• This was repuhliftied by Hearne, and

enikhed with many

additions of great utility.

world.

-

world.

ENGLAND.

OF

Ci.ASslX.

His

*'

Britannia,**

lifhed in oclavo, 1586,

is

if

which was firft pub«
now improved to two

The

valuable additions to
volumes
that work by Dr. Gibfon, late bifhop of London, are worthy of the great pains and induftry
of the author they are indeed worthy of Camden himfelf. Ok 9 Nov. 1623, ^/. 73 ^.
in folio.

:

JOHN
fit,

P E E D,

an hiftorian of great mc-

His

flourifhed in this reign.

reprefents
t'tiQ

S

him

far

advanced

portrait,

which

in years, belongs to

next.

SAMUEL DANIEL,

Sec

hiftorian.

the fecond divifion of this Clafs.

JOHN HAYWARD,

Sir

Law

In his

/F. Pafsfc, iznio.

;

^^

Knt.

Dr. of

Life of

Edward

VI''' after the 'preface.

Sir
to his

John Hay ward a fmall oval; in the
" San^uarie of a troubled Souly' 1632.
•,

title

John Hay ward, hiftoriographer of Chelfea
College, was a celebrated hiftorian and biographer, in this, and the preceding reign ; and was
particularly admired for his ftyle.
He wrote
the lives of the three Norman kings, and alfo
the lives of Henry IV. and Edward VI.
Some
Sir

of Henry IV.
which offended queen Elizabeth, were the oc*

political

refledlions

the

in

life

one of thofe authors who
names to Ibme of their
vvritings.
See the end of his dedication to his " Remaines concerning Britaine." So M. N. are ufed for William Wotton
fee
the «' Guardian," No. 93, B.Willis's St. David's p. 90. R. T.
v. *? Ath Ox."* ii. 1008. N. S. for John Wilkins :
for Peter Pett
H. D. for Serh Ward. S. S. for Thomas Rogers j
V. ib. ii. 828,
V. " Ath. 0;c." ii. 9x4.
S. N- for Thomas Vaughan
ib. ii. 369,
y. E. for Henry Stubbe v. ib. ii. 567. N. Y. for John Dury s
fee Birch's *< Life of Robert Boyle,*' p. 299. " Cat. Bodl." ii.
H. T. for Ralph Bathurft v. his " Life," p. 172, n. M.
703.
fee X^ctronfie'* '* Preacher's AfliHant.
>!, for;WiiUam Neeciham
*

It is

remarkable, that

have Subjoined the

Camden

is

final letters for their

:

:

:

:

."

;

^afion

•

history

The

James R

c^fion of hi? fufftring a tedious imprifonmenr.

The queen

afked Mr. Bacon, who was then of
her council, learned in the law, if he difcovered
^ny treafon in that book. He told her majefty
that he faw no treafon in it, but much felony.
The queen bid him explain himfelf. Upon
which he told her, that he had ftolen his political remarks from Tacitus,
This difcovery
was thought to have prevented his being put to
the rack^.
Ob, i62 5r.

JOHANNES WYNN
com. Caernarvon,

eques

i626y ^/. 73

Mcirtii,

'

;

et

de Gwedir,

baroncttus.

in

01?.

Vaughan fc, fqu are beard

%
;

h. Jh,

This gentleman, who was the firft baronet
pf the name of Wynne, was a diligent collcclpr
of the antiquities of the principality of Walqs,
as well as thofe that related to his

His

own

anceftors.

Hifiory of the Gvyedir Family," lately
publiflied by the honourable Mr. Daines Bartington -f , is curious and intcrefting, as it is
charaderiftic, npt only of feveral perfons worth
''

of the manners and cuftoms
in a remote period.
Sir John
Wynne built the magnificent houfe of Upper
Gwedir, which is fuppofed to havt; been executed from a dcfign of Inigo Jones.
It is alfo

our notice, but
of the Welfh

alfo

in his "Annals ofQneen Elizabeth, " mentions a
inftance of a few words ot this author, tortured to a
treafonable meaning. They are in the dedication of tlie lame
book, addrefled to the earl of EfTex j the words are, "Magnus
" et praefenti judicio et futuri temporis expe(5tr.tione." The
lawyers, on the trial of that unfortunate favourite, urged, that
they implied a defign of depofing the queen, aud making Ellex

Camden,

finiiliar

f This ingenious gentleman obferves, in his Introdu(51ion to
the Hiftory, that at the time ixhen the print of Sir "John Wynne nvas
envravedy few, who were not very fingularly efleemed, hadfuch
relpe(5t

(hewn

to their

memory,

conjcdlur^d^

Class

,

:

o f

l^sJ.
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conjedured, that Jones might have obtained
the eminent ftation to which he afterwards rofs
from the patronage of this family. Sir John
built and liberally endowed fome alms-houfes,
He died
at Llanrwll, for twelve poor men.
much lamented by all that knew his worth. By
his wife, Sidney, daughter of Sir William Gcrtard, chancellor of Ireland, he had iflue, eleven
The " Hiftory of
fons and two daughters.
Wales," Juppnfed to be by Sir John Wynne,
v/as written originally in Britilh by Caradot,
and formerly publifhed by Dr. Powel, with
wooden cuts of the p-rinces. It was publilhed
by W. Wynne, M. A. 1697, 8vo.

JOHN NORDEN,
a wrought

border, falling

John Norden,

band

a fcull cap, with
a /mail oval.

in
:

a very able topographer, was,

furveyor of the king's lands, for
which he received a ftipend of fifty pounds aHe projcdled an hiftorical and choroyear.
in this reign,

graphical defcription of

all

England, but pub-

only feme detached parts of this great
work, which defcribed particular counties. His
*' Speculum Britannia," which contains
the defcription of Middlefex and Hertford (hire, is
well known. He was author of the firfl: PocketCompanion, or " Guide for Englifh Travellers,"
whence are taken the comprehenfive fchcmes
of the market-towns, and their diftance from
each other and from London, as they (land in
the " Magna Britannia,'^ at the end of each
county.
His " Surveyor's Guide," a work of
See more of him in
merit, is very uncommon.
lifhed

" Athencf Oxonienfes,* and Gough^s
Anecdotes of Topography." The former has
attributed to him many books of divinity, which
feem to belong to another perfon of both his

Wood's
*'

names,

Thk

history

James L

His topographical
tiames, pofTibly his father.
pamphlets, before they were reprinted, frequently fold for forty fhillings a*piece.

THOMAS ALLEN,
criginal picJure in the
College^ in Oxford.

Thomas

Prefideni's

M. A.

From an

Lodge ^ at trinity

J, Bretherton f, ^vo.

who was born

Utoxeter,
in Staffbrdfhire, in I54J, was educated at Trinity College, in Oxford, of which he became
fellow, but retired afterwards to Glocefler Hall,
where he purfued his ftudies with unremitted
ardour.
He was a moil accomplilhed fcholar,
was
particularly
and
eminent for his knowledge
in antiquities and natural philofophy ; but was
without a rival in mathematics, in which he
was comparable to Roger Bacon. Like that great
genius, he was efteemed a magician, and was
therefore formidable to the vulgar.
He is (lyl"
The very foul
cd by one who knew him well,
and fun of the mathematicians of his time ^/'
He was courted by princes and nobles at home
and abroad \ but declined the honours and dignities which were offered him, that he might
enjoy the fpeculative life which he loved, and
the converfation of his fele6l friends, who were
of the firft eminence in literature. None of his
contemporaries did greater honour to the univerfity of Oxford, or was better acquainted with
its affairs.
Scarce any thing of moment was
tranra(5led in it of which he did not inform
Robert, earl of Leicefter, who, with the opennefs of a friend, communicated to him mcftof the
occurences in the courfe of his adminiftration,
Mr. Wood has given us an account of his very
copious and valuable colledion of manufcripts
Allen,

at

• Gul. Burtoniisin<'Orat. Funeb. Tho, Alleni, 163*/' 4to.

p. 6.

in

Class IX.

ENGLAN

of

D.

gt

various branches of fciencc *, and of the
books which he compofed, but never printed.
Some of them are lodged in the Bodleian Liin

He

died the 30th of September, 1632,
and was buried with a folemnity fuitable to the
greatnefs of his charadler.
He bequeathed the
brary.

valuable pi6ture, from which his print was
taken, to the prefident of Trinity College and
his fuccellors.

AARON RATHBORNE,
cian

;

y^/.

44

;

mathemati-

S» Pajf^us fc, ^to,

Aaron Rathborne was author of a book, intitled, '* The Surveyor," folio, 1616 j to which
is

prefixed his portrait.

Sir

HENRY SPELMAN,

a very cele-

brated antiquarian, flourifhed at this period.
portrait,

which was done

his old

in

age,

is

Hi$
de->

icribed in the next reign.

ROBERTUS COTTONUS BRUCEUS.
" iEfculapius
*'

*'

*'
*'

Ubrorum

;

aerugo, vctuftas,

Per quern nulla poteft Britonum confumcre

"
7*.

hie

chartas."

Anfiver to fuch Mo*
were offered by military Men^ to Prince
Henry ^ advifmg him to affs^ Arms more than
Peace^^ &c, Svo, ^uuritUtiy 1 609.
Crofsfc.

Frontifp. to his

'^

tives as

RoBERTus Cotton

;

Vertuejc* h, Jh* engravsd

for the Society of Antiquaries.
Allen was a great collc£lor of fcattered maniircriprs, of which
is a Catalogue bearing date 162a, among Wood's papers in
the Afhmolean Mufeum.
He mu/l carefully be diftinguiftied
from his very learned contemporRry Thomas Allen, of Mertoa
College, and afrerwards of Eton, who aififted Sir Henry Ssvile in
his elaborate edition of " Cbryfoftom.'*
See *< AUien. Oxon-'*
there

vol.

I.

col. 604.

There
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There

is

a

good

in the pofTefiion

.

James t

portrait of him at Amefbiiry,
of the duke of Queenfberry.

Sir Robert Cotton was a diftinguiilied member of the Society of Antiquaries, in the reign
of Elizabeth, and James I, He began to make
his curious and valuable colledion of manufcripts, in 1588; and in 1603, received the
honour of knighthood.
He was often confulted by the king and the legidature in difficult points, relating to ancient cuftoms and privileges.
He wrote a book on duelling, and
the " Life of Henry III." was the collector
of the " Parliamcnty Records,'* publifhed by
Prynne ; and was, to his immortal honour, the
founder of the Cotton Library. This is now
in the Britilh Mufeum, and is a moft valuable
augmentation of the literary treafure of the public.
He was the firil that colledbed Englifh
coins ; and the firft engravings which we have
in that kind of antiquity, were taken from originals in his collcd:ion.
Ob, 6 May, 1631,
JE(. 60.

WILLIELMUS BURTON,
com.

Staff. jEt.

47, 1622

;

F. Delaramo

de Falde,
fc. ^to,

William Burton was author of the " Defcrip-

"

'

tion of Leicefterfhire

*,'*

a

book

ftiil in

great

cfleem.
We owe much to this eminent antiquary for his own merit ; but are more indebted to him for his being the occafion of Sir William Dugdale's writing his excellent " Hiftory
" of Warwickfliire," which he undertook upon
reading this work.
Lambard's " Perambulation of Kent," Carew's " Survey of Cornwall,"
and Burton's " Defcription of Leicefterll^ire,"
• His head

is befoj?e

his

book, printed in

fol»

1622.

were

ENGLAND.
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were the

firO: hiftories of particular dldrlc^s In
the EngiilTi language.
The high price that
books of this kind bear, ihews how much they
are efteemed. The catalogue of religious houfes
in England, with their valuation, &c. in Speed's
*' Chronicle," is attributed to our author Burton *.
He prefented Leland's " Colledtanea,'*

and

"

his

Itinerary," to

the Bodleian Library,

BidiOp Kennec ftyles
Ob. 1645, £t, 70.
the beft topographer fince Camden.
Sir

WILLIAM

principal king at
Sir

arilis,

him

S E G A R, alias f Garter,
&c. Delaram fc, /^(o,

William Segar was author of

*'

Promotca;,-

^^^^*

Honour

"

civil and military," fol. 1602.
He was imprifoned in this reign, for granting " the royal
" arms of Arragon, with a canton of Brabant,
*' to George Brandon, who was
the common
*' hangman j" at v/hich the king
was highly incenfed.
But it appearing that he was impofed

upon

affair, he was prefently fct at lidied
in December, 1633.
He
There
was lately publifhed, by Jofeph Edmonfon, efq.
Mowbray herald extraordinary, a very fpleudid and valuable book, in five folios, intitled,

in

this

berty J.

Baronagium Genealogicuniy^^ which contains the
genealogies of Engliili peers, engraved on copper-plates. Ic was in a great meafure taken from
a manufcript of Sir William Segar, and is continued to the prefent time.
The engravings of
the arms are larger, and better executed, thaa
any thing of this kind that has hitherto appear-

•'

<rd in print.

•
f

See Spelman's
Sic Orjg.

I

Jsee

**

Concilia," torn.

particulars in

Vol. IL

"

i.

p. 2J5.

Biog. Brit." Artie.

D

Camdjn,

Jiote (S).

"

Sir
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"Sir

1.

to

" Great Mogul, Grand

Signior, Kings of Poland,
Sweden, and Denmark, the Emperor, and Princes

*'

of Germany, at Ratifbon ; chancellor of the
Garter, and privy-coiinrellor.'*
M. M. a Delpb
p. Virtue fc. ^1741 i h.Jh,
In the pojfeffwn of the
*'

"

honourable Wills Hill.

In this great man, the accornpliiliments of
the fcholar, the gentleman, and the ftatefman,

were eminently united. During his refidence in
the Mogul's court "^j he zealouOy promoted the
trading intereft of this kingdom, for which the
Eaft India company is indebted to him to th?s
day
In his embafTy to the Grand Signor, he
collcdled many valuable Greek and Oriental
manufcripts, which he prefented to the Bodleian Library, to which he left his valuable colledion of coins.
The fine Alexandrian MS. of
the Greek Bible which Cyrill, the patriarch of
Conftantinople, prefented to Charles I. was procured by his m.eans. This was afterwards publiflied by Dr. Grabe.
His fpeech at the council-table againft debafing the coin in the reign
of Charles, gained him the higheft reputation.
His curious and interetling "Negotiations" were
firft pubiifhed by the Society for promoting
Learning, 1740, fol. Oh. Nov. 1644.
-[-.

THOMAS SMITH. See Clafs V;
Capt. JOHN SMITH. See Clafs VIL
Sir

• See the

t

—

fifth Clafs.

—

Public-hearted Roe,

Faithful, fagacious, active, patient, brave.
Led to their diftant Climes adven'trous trade,
||

Dyer'j " Fleece,"
U

The

ii.

line 363.

&e.

Eaft Indies,

THOMAS

of

Class IX.
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Frcfittfpiece to his

elephant.
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en

an

from Ajmere

,'*

A^to.

'There

is

a fmall head cf him by William Hole, in
"- Crudities^'' and^ at page
263 of this

the title te his

a whole lengthy by the fame engraver ^
a Venetian court exan , ^to,
hook^

is

''juitb

Tom
a

man

Coryatc, of vain-glorious memory, was
of a remarkable querity of afpedt*, and

He had learning,
of as lingular a charadler.
which is alone equibut he wanted judgmcnc
valent to all the other faculties of the mind.
He travelled over a great part of Europe on
foot, and diftinguiOied himfelf by walking nine
hundred miles with one pair of (hoes, which,
as he iiiforms us, he got mended at Zurich.
He afterwards travelled into the Eaftern countries
and feems to have been at lead as frugal
in meat and drink, as he was in (hoes
as he
letter
her,
to
that in his
tells his mother in a
ten months travels between Aleppo and the
Mogul's court, he fpent but three pounds, living *' realonably well" for about two-pence a
day.
He fomecimes ventured his life, by his
ill-timed zeal for Chrillianicy, having, on feveral occafions, publicly declared Mahomet to be
\

5

;

an impoftor.

Mogul

in the

He

delivered

an oration to the

Perfian language, and fpoke that

of Indollan with fuch volubility, that he was
an overmatch for a notorious fcold in her mother tongue -f-.
He, like other coxcombs, died
v^ithout knowing himfcif to be of that cha•

He had*a head miihapen

like that of Therfites in Hoiner,
but the cone liood in a different pofirion the
picked part being before. See Fuller's '* Worthies,"
Somer^.

(^xj^jf

£»iy

*s4:i>.flv)

;

m

fet

'

p. ^i.

f Wood's **Athen. Oxon."

vol.

1^

i.

col. 424..

•

^

£»wkV»l 9
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ra(5ler, in

1617

*.

James t

Coryat as ardently wilhed ta
as Alexander did to overarmies.
The moft curious

walk over the world,

run it with his
account of him extant

is

Terry's "

in

Voyage

The moft finto Eaft India/' p. 58, &c.
gularly remarkable of his books is intitled^

*<

*'•

Crudities haftily gobbled

up

five

in

Months

HelFrance, Savoy,
" vetia, fome Parts of High Germany, and the
«' Netherlands." Lond. 161 1 j large 4to. Before
this book are about fixty copies of verfes, by
the poets of this time, who tickled the vanity
of the author, while they made a jeft of him.
The book is fcarce, and fells at a high price.
^*

Travels,

Italy, Rhetia,

in

FRANCESCO
^'-

B

OND I

Glorie de gli

^ head in the'
Incogniti de Venetia," 1647, 4/^.

This gentleman,

I

who was

;

born

in

Liefena,

an jfland of Dalmatian in the gulph of Venice,
was introduced by fir Henry Wotton, the ambafTador there, to the notice of king James;
He was,, by that prince, fent with fccret commiffions to the duke of Savoy, and was afterwards made a gentl^ma4i of the bed-chamber,,
and received the honour of knighthood. Hrs
elegant " Hiftory of the Civil Wars betwixt
*' the Houfes of York and Lancafter," which

and tranflated into Englifh by Henry Cary, earl of Monmouth, gained
him great reputation. It Ihould be obferved,
that, like other foreign writers of our Englifh
ftory, he has made wild work with proper
names.

was written

• " Had he

in Italian,

Mr. Aubrey, ** to return into Engtand^^r
had been moft cftimable; for though he was not
wife man, he wrote faithfully matter of iail," MS. itt

**

his Travels

«'

a

lived,''' fays

I&ttfeo Afiimol.

SAlVt*

CxAis IX.

ENGLAN

F

D.

SAMSONUS LENNARD,
quam
He

fc.

Mercurii Alumnus.
is

reprefented

m

R

yj

Martis
V. {Robert Vaugh an)
tarn

armour. Before his tranjlaiion

of Cbarron.

This gentleman was coufin german of Sampfon Lennard of Chevening, in Kent, who married Margaret, baronefs Dacre, and of whora
honourable mention is made by Camden, in his
*' Britamia.'*
la the early part of his life he
addidted himfelf to arms, and was attached to
the gallant fir Philip Sidney, with whom he
went into the Netherlands ^^ and was with him
when he received his fatal wound at the battk
He afterwards made himfelf
of Zutphen.
known as a man of letters, and was patronized

by fome of the

principal perfons of his

particularly by prince

-

time

Henry and William,

;

earl

of Pembroke f. He publiilied feveral tranQations from the Latin and French ; namely, Perrln's " Hiftory of the Waldenles," Du Pleffis
Mornay's *« Hiftory of the Fapacie," and Charron '' on Wifdom." He was of fome note as
a topographer, and of confiderabie eminence
as a herald, having been, in the latter part of
his life, a member of the college of arms. Some
of his heraldical compilations, which are juftly
cfteemed J, are among the manufcripts in the
Britifh Mufeum. He died about the year 1630,
and was buried at St. Bennet's, Paul's Wharf.—
I am indebted for this whole article to the right
honourable the lord Dacre.
I find

no account of the two following per-

fons.
• See the dedication ofPerrin's " Hiftory of the Waldenfe*."
t Dedication of Du Plelfis Mornay's " Hiit."
i " Catalogue of the Harleian MSS.'* in th« part done by Wanley.
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underneath are eight verfcs^ denoting his piety,

j

JOHANNES ROBINUS,

^Zt. 58, 1608,

Under the head are feme bad Latin verfes^
mating his great knowledge in foreign plants.
?jVo.

JOHANNES
Annse Angl.

l#d:or Ling. Italicae

Before
*«

F

LOR

Scot. Franc.
;

his Italian

&

I

US,

Auguft^

Hib. Reginas Prae-

jEt. 58, 161

D

inti-

1

;

G. Holefc.

ctionary, Intitled,

" Qycen

Anna's new World of Words," 1611

;

fol.

John Florio, who defcended from the Florii
of Sienna, in Tuf:any, was born in England, whither his parents fled fropi the perfecution in the Valtoime, in the reign of Henry
VI IL He was fome time a member of the
univerfiry of Oxford, where he taught the Ita-

both which, foon
after the acccffion of James I. he was retained
li appears frorn the
as tutor to prince Flenry.
infcription on his print, chat he taught the queen
lian

and French languages,

Italian.

He

firft

jn

recommended

his brother-in-

law, Daniel, the poet and hiftorian, to the noSee more of
tice and favour of her majt icy

him

in the

^'

Athene Oxonienfes^^ where

is

a de-

of his works, the mod confiderable of which
are his Italian Di6f ionary, and his Tranflation
of " Montaigne's Ellays." Oh. 16:5.
tail

SCOTCH AUTHORS.
Lord NAPIER^-,
lav am fc. calculating with

**

Neper) 1620; Be\

1

His Ton was the firft peer of the frimily. See
See riHb •* Cat. of Royal
pctidium,"' p. 324fecond edit.
iJ2thors," vol. ii. p.

«

"

(or

his bones

imo,
" Scottifh Comand Noble Au-

He

Class IX.

o

He was

f
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the celebrated inventor of logarithms

%

by which a great variety of problems in arithmetic, geometry, and aflronomy, arc eafily
folved ; but are otherwife thought inexplicable,
or elfe cannot be explained without great labour.
This difcovery was of much the fame importance to the learned world, that the finding out
the longitude would be to the commercial. This
great genius bewildered himfelf in a comment
on the Apocalypfe, and was confident that the
world would continue precifely ninety years *.
In this inftance only, his calculation failed him.

Ok

1617, ^t. 6y t-

"WILLIAM LITHGOW,
drefs^

with

wood.

his Jiaff in his

hand

;

Z;;^ Turkljb

whole length, cut in

It reprefents him^ as be informs us^ at p,

the o5iavo edition of his

" Travels^^

of
which he walked through Turkey,

in the

1

20,

garb

in

William Lithgow, whofe fufferings by imprifonment and torture at Malaea, and whole
travels, on foot, over Europe, Alia, and Africa,
fcem to raife him almoft to the rank of a martyr \ and a hero, publilhed an account of his
peregrinations and adventures §.
Though the
author deals much in the marvellous, the horrid account of the ftrange cruelties of which,
he tells us, he was the fubjed, have, however,
an air of truth. Soon after his arrival in England, from Malaga, he was carried to Theo" Apology," p. 23, fecond edit.
aftrologei, informs us, that Briggs, the famous
the
f
mathematician, went into Scotland on purpofe to vifit the inventor of the logarithms and that, at the interview betwixt thefe
great men, neither of them could fpeak to the other for near a
quarter of an hour. Lilly's '* Life," p. 105,
X He fuffered as a fpy and heretic, having been condemned by
the inquifition.§ The firft edition was printed in 1614, 4to. and re-printed ia
^he next reign, with additions, ana a dedication to Charles I.
• Hakewil*s
Lilly,

;

P

4
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balds on a feather bed, that king James might
be an eye-witnefs of his '' martyred anatomy,'^
by which he means his Vvretched body, mangled and reduced to a fkeleton.
The whole
court crowded to fee him ; and his majefty or-

dered him to be taken care of and he wa5
twice fent to Bath at his expence, By the king's
command, he applied to Gondamor, the Spanifh ambaflador, for the recovery of the money
and other things of value which the governor
of Malaga had taken from him, and for a thoufand pounds for his fupport.
He was promifecj
a full reparation for the damage he had fuftaincd j but the perfidious miniftcr never performed
his promife.
When he was upon the point of
leaving England, Lithgovv upbraided him with
the breach of his word, in the prefencc- chamber,
before feyeral gentJemen of the court.
This
•,

occafioned their fighting upon thp fpot j and
the ambafiador, as the traveller oddly exprefles

had

his fiftula *

contrabanded with his fift.
The unfortunate Lithgow, who was generally
commended for his fpirited behaviour., was fent
to the Marfhalfea, vvhere he continued a prifoner nine months.
At the conclufjon of the
oftavo edition of his "^ Travels," he informs
it,

us, that, in his three voyages,

'^

his painful feet

" have traced over (befides pafiages of feas and
" rivers) thirty- fix thoufand and odd miles,
which draweth near to twice the circumfer" ence of the whole ea'-th," Here the marvellous Teems to rife to the incredible, and to fet
him, in point of veracity, below Coryat, whonn
it is neverthelefs certain that he far out-walked.
His dcfcription of Ireland js whimficai and cu-

**

•

Gondamor was

3ffli6led

ttfing a perforated chaii-p

with a finu^a, which occafioned hi^
is sxhibiied in one of bis prints.

which

ripuSo

X.

C|t ASS

o r

D.

^i

This, together with the narrative of his

rious.

fufFcrings,

re-printed in Morgan's

is

Britannkui'^

f'

ENGLAN

His book
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Fba^mj^

very fcarce.
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T
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PAINTERS.
PETER OLIVER; /^?» p. T. Chambar$
fc.

" Anecdotes of Painting
PETEii Oliver ; an anonymous
In the

print

/mail

;

There

;" 4/0,

etchings a proof

h, fp. fine.
is

a portrait of

him, by Hanneman,

^t Kenfington,

This artift was equally celebrated for hiftory
pnd portrait and comparable in the latter to
•,

of his own
wife, in the collecflion of the dutchefs-dowager
of Portland, is fuppofed to be the mod capital
Ifaac
of his works.
Ob^ circ. 1664, jEt, 60.
Oliver, the glafs-painter, is fuppofed to have
been the fon pf Peter's younger brother James.

Ifaac Oliver, his father.

The head

PAUL VANSOMER;
Jn the

"

4necdot€s of Painting

Paul Van Somer, an

-,

7*.

Chamhars

fc.

4/0.

of great merit,
painted the fine portrait of William, earl of
Pembroke, at St. James's \ the lord chancellor
Bacon, at GQrhambury 5 and the marquis of
Hamilton, with the v*'hite ftaff, at Hampton
Court.
He died in England, the 5th of Jan.
J621, and was buried at St. Martin's in the
Fields.
See a more particular account of him
and his works in Mr, Walpole's " Anecdotes
?* of Paintinsr."
artift
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CORNELIUS JANS EN (vnlgo Johnion)

j

ing i"

7".

In the "

Chambufsfc.

And dotes

of Paint-

4/(?.

Cornelius Janfcn, a Dutchman, was portrait
painter to the king. Ke affcded black drapery,

add

to

to the force of the face,

which was geno need

nerally ib well painted, as to (land in

There is a Iliffnefs in
mod of his portraits, which was not altogether
the effect of the drefs of the time.
His fame
began to decline upon the arrival of Vandyck,
of artince

to fet

it

off.

which occafioned his leaving
the kingdom. One of his moft celebrated works
was the portrait of lady Bowycr, of the family
of Aucher in Kent, called, for her exquifice
beauty, " The flar in the Eail ^."
His price
in the

next reign

-,

OL

for a head was five broad pieces.

MARC GARRARD.

1665.

See the preceding,

and the following reign.
Francis Cleyn, Daniel Mytens, and Nicholas
Lanicrc, are alfo mentioned in the reign of
Charles I,

A

SCOTCH PAINTER.

GEORGIUS JAMESON
Abredonenfis, patri^
Ifabella I'ofh, ct filius

fuse

E, Scotus,
Apelies; ejufque uxor-

G. Jamefcn p. A°. 162^ ;
Aiexr. prcneposf. aqua fcrti^ A.
1728 4^^. ^ he^ e
is a copy of this by Banner man^ in the fecond edition,
cj the '' Anecdotes of Painting'''
•,

D

;

" Anecdotes of Painting,*' vol. ii. p. 6. fecond edit. Janfome time at Biidge, a village three miles from Canter^
buiy, on the Dover Road^ and paiiittd a great nun.ber of portraits in this county.
The family feat of Aucher is at Bifhops• See

fcn liveo

born, the

paiift^ adjoining to that of Bridge.
the Ull baiontt, died about fifty years ugo.

Sir Hevvit

Aucher,

George

ie.LA«s
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George Jamefone, who was born at Aberdeen,
1586, is, by Mr. Walpole, flyled " The

in
*'

c

X,

He

Vandyck of Scotland."

was

a

fellow-

difciple with that great mafter, in the fchool of

Rubens
works

at

Antwerp.

in his

own

There

country.

are

many of

The mod

his

confider-

of them

is at Taymouth, the feat
able colleflion
of the earl of Breadalbane. He painted a portrait of Charles I. from the life, and another of

Arthur Johnfon,
the

his phyfician.

The latter is in
Some of his

Newton College of Aberdeen.

were fo mafterly, that they have paflcd
for Vandyck's.
Michael Wright, who did the
portraits of many of the judges in Guildhall,
was his difciple. He died at Edinburgh, 1644.
pi6i:ures

FRANCOIS QJUESNEL, &c. aage
de 73 Ans, 16 16. Peint par luy-meme grave par
Michel V Afne, Under the oval^ are a
and
pallet

hooks

J

h.

jh,

who defcended from an
eminent
family in Scotland, was
and
born in the royal palace at Edinburgh, where
his father had an employment under James V.
and afterwards under Mary of Lorraine, the
queen regent. He fucceeded Janet, as principal
painter to Henry III. who, with his whole court,
efteemed him as an excellent artift and a worthy man.
He knew how to employ his pen to
advantage, as well as his pencil, of which his
Fran9ois Qiiefnel,

ancient

*'

Hiilory of Paris-"

is

a

fuflicient proof.

He

of that city

He

twelve
of great virtue, and no

alfo publiflied the firll plan

in

was a man
lefs modefty, having earneftly declined the overtures of the chancellor de Chiverny for his advancement, and refufed the order of St. Michael
offered him by Henry IV.
Plis portraits have
fheets.

beefi

'
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been confounded with Janet's, as Janet's have
with thoie of Hans Holbein. Ob. 1619.

The

lubftance of rhis article is in French,
under the head. It was originally written by

abbe de Marolks.

There

a quarto print of the following artift,

is

mentioned by Baglione,

p. 186.

CRISTOPHANO RONCALLI,

Pit-

ando per la Germania, per la Fiandra, per
rOlanda, per I'lnghilterra, per la Francia c firalmente, carico d'honori, e di 74anni, fini il cortore,

*,

Mr. Walpole knows nothing of him,

J626."

io^

A

S

T A T U A R

NICHOLASSTONE,
fcnfc.

;
r. Cham^
In the fame plate with his fon^ of uhom

fenior

there is an account in the next reign.

tie

Y.

The print

is

in

" Anecdotes of Fainting''

Nicholas Stone was the mod noted ftatuary
He did a great number
in the reign of James,
of monuments, of which the mod confiderable
vr'as in memory of the father, mother, brother,
and fifter, of Lucy, countcls of Bedford, for
which fhe paid him 1020 1. He was employed
as mailer mafon in building the Banqueting
Houfe at "VVhitehall. He buik the gates of the
Piiyfit: Garden at Oxford, after a dclign of Inigo Jones, The great gate and front of St Ma^
ry's Church in that univerfiiy were alfo built by
Ob. 24 Aug. 1647, /E/. 61.
him.

AN

A R

C

FI

INIGO JONES,
Bntannix

j

I

T E C

T.

" archrtc^aor" Magnae

F. Villamoena f. h.fo^

This
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This print was done when he was
See the next reign.

in Italy.

ENGRAVERS.
HENR

U

OND U

I C
I
S ; H. Hondhis
S FI
tats
excud.
^to»
Fra.
Bout
Meyjfens
ddin.
/. Joa?i

time efteemed a good
engraver and defigner, was, according to Mr.
Walpole, " fon of lodocus Hondius ;" but this
circumftance is not mentioned in the (hort aG-r
count of him under his head. He is there faid
to have been born at Duffel, in Brabant, and
He
to have iearned his art from John Wierx.
was a confiderable proficient in geometry, perfpecftive, and fortification, as well as engraving.
He is faid to have died at the Hague. See fomc
account of his works in the " Catalogue of En*' gravers,"
p. ^6. of the fecond edition.

Henry Hondius,

in his

HOEFNAGLE-,

A.

fc.

^to.

and other ar-^
pubiifhed by Janjfonius^ 1618, avd engraved by

Couedfrom a fet of heads of
ttjls^

Bminerman

painters^

H. Hondius^ <^c. Several of the heads before defcrihedy
are copied from this colle^ion.

George Hoefnagle, a native of Antwerp,
engraved a great number of maps for Ortelius^s
" Theatrum Orbis Terrarum." Ele alfo engraved a map of Briflol, and a view of Nonetueb, a famous palace built by Henry VIII.
Braun's or Bruyn's *' Civitates
of the firft fets of perfpeclive views ever publiilied ^.
the latter

is

in

" Orbis Terrarum,** one

WR

I

T-

* Prints of this kind, wljich are of great ufe in fludying the
hiftoiy and topography of oor own country, are now beconrve
very numerous. I (hall mention fome of tliem, and fhall alfo,
aention a few others, that may be ufefui to the fam^ purpole;

and

history
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WRITING MASTERS.
The

JOHN DAVIES,
to one of his Cofy Books

;

of Hereford.

John Davies, writing-mafter
during

ry, was,

his profellion.

He

to prince

life-time,

his

FrorJijp.

^to.

was

at

Hen-

the head of

a corrcd: writer

of the

I drew up
fliall fubjoin a method of difpofing them, which
lor the arrangement of the late Dr. Rawlinfon's prints, left to the

and

Bodleian Library. Speed and Moll have publifhcd fets of maps
of the counties and Roque, feveral maps and plans. The two
Bucks have engraved our principal cities and towns, and many
ruins of abbies §. Williams has done a fet of views of Oxford, and
Loggan views of both univerfities. Hollar, King, Cole, Du Bofc,
Vertue, and Harris, have engiaved many churches, abbies, monuments, and ceriotaphs. Campbell has publifhed views of our
molt confiderable buildings, in the •' Vitruvius Britannicus," in
Kip has enthree volumes, to which a fourth is now added.
graved two volurnes of gentlemens feats not to mention many
others in the hiftories of particular counties. Rooker has engraved views of Holkham, and Fourdrinier of Koughton Hall f.
Several of the like kind have been publiflied by Sniith, who drew
the views of the Peak; and fome good views have been dene by
Woolf t X- Sir Philip Sidney's funeral prccefTion was engraved
by De Bry and Ogilby publifhed the piocefiion at the coronation
of Charles the fecond. Many prints of this kind are in Sandford's books. The prints of antiquities, engraved at the expcnce
of the Society of Antiquaries, are numerous as are alfo thofe of
The method is as follows. Clafs I, General
natural hittory.
maps of England, which are to be followed by maps of particular
counties. Clafs II. Under each county, extenfive rural profpe<51s^
plans, and views, of cities and towns. Clafs III. Public buildings,
viz. churches, with their refpective monuments antl cenotaphs,
Clafs IV. Ruins of abburfes, town-halls, market-croffes, &c.
Clafs
bies, gentlemen's feats, and profpefts belonging to them.
V. Antiquities ; fuch as altars, infciiptipns, teffelated pavemeirts,
&c. Clals VI. The natural productions of each county. To thefe
may be added, an appendix of coronations, cavalcades, proctffions, fire-works, &c.
Adams's *' Index Villaris" will be of
great ufe in the arrangement. I have been very particular in
this note, as the author of the life of Hollar, in the •• Biographia,"
appears to be deHrous rhat fomebody would lay open the " long
*' concealed channel of knowledge" that is to be derived from
5

—

j

j

;

prints.

See

more on

cond. Artjcie

this fubjeil, in the reign of Charles the le-

Evelyn.

^ Mr. Gr.ife's Topographical Work, with elc-ant Views of Remains of
Abbies, c^c. drawn by himrelf, has great merit.
•f-

Foijrdrinier .«nd

j See a detail of
*'

Topography,"

Rookir

many

excel in enpravir.g archite^flure.

prints of this kind in the

" Auecdotcs of

Britl/h'

lately pubhflied.

Roman,.
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and mixed hands

;

and was much admired for his prodigious qukknels in writing the running hand. He alfo wVoce
in lb fmall a charadlcr,

nifying glals

to read

that
it.

it

Ob.

required a
circ.

161

8.

mag-

He

exceeded in all the branches
The art of
of his art by Gething, his fcholar.
writino; wars little cultivated in England, before
the reign of Elizabeth, who wrote a good hand-,
was, after his death,

fo did her tutor,

Roger Afcham,

Her

father,

Henry

VIII. wrote a wretched fcrawl, not unlike that which is called '" the devil's hand-

"

Afhmole's Mufeum.
There i^
a good fpecimen of it in the firlt volume of
Stevens's Supplement to Dugdale*s Monallicon.
Dr. Burnet, in his letter from Rome, (ays, that
he knew it, when he favv his love-letters to Anne
Bolen in the Vatican Library. It is indeed fo
'

writing'* in

very fingular, that he could not well miftake it,
Lord Burleigh
if he had ever feen it before.
was one of the few that wrote a good hand in
i\\^ reign of Elizabeth ^.

MARTIN BTLLINGSLEYj
Ji,

^.

i/6/^

Before his Copy Bock^ 1618.

Martin Billjngsley, ^/.

27, 1623

•,

J. God-

dard/c, ^to,
BillingQey was a good writing-mafter, but in
feme refpecls inferior to Davies, and Gething.
His *' Copy Book," and his " Pen's Perfection,"
* The curious reader may fee what bands were written by the
great
eat, in the reign of Henry VIII. in Dr. Jortin's two volumes of
the
>-.e " Life of Erafnius j" and alfo what were written in a fubfequent period, in Dr. Foibes's two folios, intitled, *'
full Vi.ew.
*• of the Public
Tianfadtions in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth."
If the reader's curiofiiy carry him into remote ages, he may fee
156 fpecimens on copper-plates, of the manner of writing froni
the third to the fifteenth century, fubjoined to Mr. Cafley s
" Catalogue of the Manufcripts of the King's Library," &c. In
the preface are fome curious and ufeful obfervations.
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were re-printed in the reign of Charles II. a
proof of their merit. See Clavel's Catalogues
folio, p. loi.

A

C L

LAD1E

S,

S S

Female SeXj
Rank, &c.

and others of the

according to their

FRANCES,
nox

•,

Xi.

dutchefs of

Guil. PajTc-eus fc,

1623

Richmond and Le=

three quarters *

;

fixed to the dedication of Smith's

"

Hift. of

-,

pre-

Virginia"

&c,fol. 1624.

This feems
original by

have been engraved after the
in the gallery at StrawThere is another portrait of her at
to

Van Somer,

berry Hill.
the earl of Stamford's, at

Dunham^

Frances, dutchefs of Richmond,
nation robes

inV*

\

Src. in coro-

with a coronet on her head. R. Rohinfon

et fecit,

Frances, dutchefs of Richmond, &c. 1623

>

Delarar/ifc. ^to.

Frances, dutchefs of Richmond, &c. afiate
canopy over her bead Guil, Paff^us fc, 1625; ex-^

ircmely neat,

Frances, daughter to

Thomas

lord

Howard

of Bindon, fon to Thomas, duke of NorfolkShe was firfc married to one Prannel, a vintner's
fon in London, who was polfefTed of a good
This match feems to have been the efeftate.
Upon the deceafe of
icci of youthful paliion.
•

• three quarters^ applied to a head only, is a common phrafe
imoug painreis tor a picture on tliiee quarters ot a yard of canvas.
So tiiey lorattimes call a pi6ture a half length fjze, when
the mearure of the canvas, 3 feet 4, by 4 feet 2 inches, is only

mtiui.

Prannel,

ENGLAND.

of

Class !X.
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Prannel *, who lived but a {hort time after his
marriage, fne was coutced by Sir George Rodney, a well-country gentleman, to whofe addrefTes fhe feemed to liften , but foon deierted
him, and was married to Edward, earl of HereUpon this marriage, fir George wrote
ford.
her a tender copy of verfes, in his own blood,

upon his fword.
Her third hijfband was Lodowick, duke of
Richmond and Lenox, who left her a very
amiable widow f
The aims of great beauties,

and prefently

after ran himfelf

.

like thofe of conquerors, are bourdlefs.

Upon

the death of the duke, (he afpired to the king,
but died in her (late of widowhood.
Her vanity was even greater than her beauty.
She
affeded much itate in her houihold ; and was a
great pretender to generofny.
Wilfon fays,
that fhe caufed a fham-inventory of prefents of
plate to the queen of Bohemia to be handed

about, which (he never fent.

Kennet,

vol.

ii.

p.

777,

See Wilfon in

et feq.

CATHARINE,

marchionefs (and afterwards dutchefs) of Buckingham ; a feather in her
hand % Magd. Pafefc. i2mo. vtry fcarce,
There is another neat and rare print of her^ by Belaram, large gBuvo.

There

a

is

head of her painted on board,

at

Belvoir Caftle, in Lincolnfiiire
J.
Catharine, marchionefs of Buckingham, was
the only daughter and heir of Francis, lord
Roos, of Hamlake, afterwards carl of Rutland.
^ He died in December, 1599,
in Hertfordfhire.

and

is

buried in Barkway church,

t There is a portrait of her at Longleate in her weeds, with
the duke's pifture at her breail.
Camden and others, have, by millake, placed this caftle in
I
Leicefterfliire.

Vol.

II.

•

E

The
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of Clarendon, who perfonally kne\^
her, i'peaks of her as a lady of great wit and
fpirit *.
She was, after the murder of the
duke her hufband, in the next reign, married
to Randolph Macdonnel, earl of Antrim.
earl

ELISABETH,

lady Cavendifh, widov; of
William Cavendidi, and cauntcfs of Shrewf^bury
C. Jcbnfsn p. Vertue fc, h.Jb,
Her portrait

Sir

—

;

is at

Wei beck.

This lady, who was much selebrated for her
beauty and acGompiifhments,. and (till more for
her extraordinary fortune in the world, was
daughter of John Hard wick, Efq. of the county
of Derby, At the age of fourteen, (he was
married to Robert Barley, Efq. who, in abous
two years, left her a very rich widow. Her
next hufJ>and was Sir William Cavendifh, an^
ceitor of the dukes of Devonfhire and Newcaftle.
Her tliird was William St. Lowe, captain
of the guard to queen Elizabeth \ and her
fourth, George Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury.
She buili Chatlworth, Hardsvick, and Oidcotes^,
three inagn'.ficent feats in Derbyfhire*
Mary,.
queen of Scots, was long under her care at
Cha^fworth.
She took it into her head to be
je?.louh of that unforiunate princefs ; an unlucky circumftance for the royal captive. Oh, 13:
Feb. 1607.
She was commonly called by the
name of Befs of Hardwick,

M A R Y SIDNEY,

countefs of Pembroke.

Sec the ninth Clafs.

The

Countefs of

HERTFORD

j

F. Be^

laramfc, 4/^.
• Clarendon, vol,

ii.

p,

617

j

Svc»

This-

Class IX.
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ENGLAN

D.

'^i

This is probably the countefs v/ho was afterwards married to the duke of Lenox, quaere.
There
It may be feen by comparing the prints.
at the beginning of this
is an account of her

Or it may be the portrait of the lady
Clafs.
Catharine Grey, mother of William, marquis
of Plertford

LUCIA
Bedford ise

Her

;

*.

Hy\RIN.

(Harington) com.

S. Pajf^us fc.

portrait

by Gerard Honthord,

is

at

Wo burn.
Lucy,

and co-heir of John, the fecond
wife of Edward, earl of
Bedford
a woman of uncommon tafte and fpirit; but vain, generous, and bountiful to excefs.
She was a great patronefs of poets, particularly of Donne, Johnfon, Drayton, and Daniel, who frequently experienced her munificence.
Drayton in particular fays, that " flie
•* rained upon him her fweet (bowers of gold
f •,"
for which they, in return, were as lavilh of their
incenfe J.
She, upon a moderate calculation,
filler

lord Harington, and
-,

paid them as much for their panegyric, as Octavia did Virgril for his encomium on Marcellus.
S\\Q fpent a great part of the earl her hufband's
fortune, and her own along with it.
Sir Thomas Roe has addreffed a letter to her as one
Hcilledin ancient medals; and (he is celebrated by
Sir William Temple, for projefling " the molt
• There is a portrait of this hdy at Warwick Caftle, witii the
marquis, when a cliild, in her arms.
t in a fonnet infcribed to Lucy, countefs of Bedford.
Ben. Johnfon's feventyX See their poems, and dedications.
fixth epigram is in praife of her j and his eighty-fourth and ninetyfourth, are addreiicd to her. It is probable that Owen alfo found
hi% account in remembering: her.

E
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perfe6l figure of a garden that he ever faw

*'

She died without

ifTue

ger of Exeter.

FR A

•^.'*

of May, 1627.

the third

FRANCES BRIDGES,

t

countefs dowa-

See the next reign.

N C E S,

countefs of Somerfet

•,

S. P.tz,

Hair very roimd^ and curled like
(Pajf^us) fc. ^to.
See R. Car, earl of
wig.
copy
the
a
fame.
of
Somerfcr, Clafs II, Her portrait is at Buiftrode.

A

Frances, elded daughter of Thomas Howard,
earl of Suffolk, and wife of Robert Devereux,
carl of E (Tex, was one of the completed beaulies of her time.
Wilfcn, who detefted her
character, could not help doing judice to her
perfon
by owning that " fhe had a fweet and
*^ bewitching countenance."
Nature had not
been fo favourable to the earl of Eflex his features were harlh, and his manner ungracious.
PrepofTelTed with a violent pafiion for the earl
of Somerfet, die conceived an invincible diflike
to her hud^and, and was faid to have given him
drugs -f- ; the operation of which was quite the
rcverfe of that of philtres.
In (hort, fhe fued
for, and obtained a divorce. King James deeply intereded himfelf in the trial, and invented
the ridiculous didindlion of the carl's being
•,

:

^'

impotens verfus hanc

;"

upon which
was exadly

it

was

obferved, that " his cafe
parallel
" to that of a man whole domach could diged
<' every thing but Bagfhot mutton.'
• See

was

at

Ills

<'

EfTay on the Gardens of Epicurus." This garden
in Hertfordfliire, now the feat of Sir Law-

Moore Park,

rence Dundas.

t Thefe flie had of Dr. Forman, an aftrologer. Lilly fays that
he wrote in a book, " This I made the devil write with his own
hands, in Lambeth Fields, 1596," &c. See Lilly's Life.

Lady
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13,

R. White fc. h,/b. very fear ee.

There
pleby

D.

ANNE CLIFFORD,

Lady
i€o3

ENGLAN

is

a

whole length pidure of her
Cumberland, in which is

caflle, in

Ap-

Mr. Walpole

of Daniel, her tutor.
has another painting of her.

portrait

Lady Anne

at

a fmall

Clifford was daughter and heirefs

of George Clifford, earl of Cumberland, the
famous adventurer, whofe fpirit (he inherited.
She was firft married to Richard Sackville, earl
of Dorfet, a man of merit, whofe memory was
€ver dear to her, and whofe life (he has written.
Her fecond hufband was Philip, earl of Pembroke, a man in every refped unworthy of her,
from whom fhe was foon parted. She v/as long
regarded as a queen in the North and her foundations and benefaflions feem to argue a revenue little lefs than roval. She founded two
•,

and repaired, or built, feven churches,
and fix caftles ; that of Pendragon * (till retains
a magnificence fuitable to the dignity of its ancient inhabitant.
Her fpirited letter to fir Jofeph Williamfon in the '' Royal and Noble Authors -f-," contains but three lines, but they are
inafter-itrokes, and (Irongly exprefiive of her
hofpitals,

charader.

Ob, 22 March, 16761.

CA.
« In Weftmoreland.
It is alfo printed in " The World,'* vol. i. No. 14.
X So great an original as Anne Clifford well jdeferves to be
Bifliop Rainbow, in iiis fermon at her funeral,
n^.inutely traced.
is very circumftantial as to her character j among the peculiarities of which he fays, that (he was " of a humour pleafing to all,
yet like to none ; her drefs not difliked by any, yet imitated by
none." Her riches and her charities Vv-ere almoft boundlefs. This
was chiefly owing to her prudence and oeconomy. She was a
miftrefs, as the fame anthor exprefles it, of forecaji and aftercaji,
and was ftriQly regular in all her accounts. Dr. Donne, fpeak-ing of her extenfive knowledge, which comprehended whatever
•w«hs fit to employ a lady's leifure, faid, " that (he kn'-w well how

t

E
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CATHARINE,

daughter of Sir John
Goodwin, of Winchendon, in Com. Bucks,
*' Knt. wife of Sir Philip Parker, Knt. and
bro*' ther of Sir Henry, and
half-brother to lord
« Morley.'* J. Faher f. ^vo. One of the Set engraved for the " Hiftory of the Houfe of TveryJ^
See Sir Philip Parker in the eighth Clafs.
*'

*'

« Lady
this reign
folio ^

\

MARY VERE ^,"
Van Hove fcfmalL

the drefs of
^^
In Clark's " Lives
in

1^83.

Lady Vere defccnded, by the father's fide,
from the ancient family of the Tracy s, of Todington, in Gloccfterfhire, and, by the mother,

from the principal branch of the Throgmortons.
She was married, at nineteen years of age, to
Mr. William Hoby, by whom (he had two fons,

who

died young.

hufband,
Tilbury,

^\it efpoufed,

to her fecond

Horace Vere, afterwards baron of
whom fhe long furvived. He had
fir

to difcourfe of all thing?, fiom precicfiinritioa to fica-fi'.k §.'*
Conllancy was fo well known a virtue to lier, tb.at it might vin** Ciicatethe whole fex from the contrary imputation jj."
Thoiiglt
fhe converftd with her twelve alins-women as iier lifters, and her
iarvants as her humble fjiemJs, flie knew, upon proper occalions,
bow to maintain her dignity, which (lie kept up in the courts of
Elizabeth, James I. and hit fon Charles, and was well quaiiHed
to grace the drawing-room of Charles II.
She was Itrongly follicited to go to Whitehall, after the Reftoration, but fhe declined
it, faying, " that if flie went thither, flie miift have a pair of
*'

*'

**

blinkers," fuch as obftruft the fight of untractable horfes, left
Ihe fhould fee fuch things as would offend her in that licentious
court.
She erefted a monument in the highway, where her mo-

ther and (lie took their lall farewell, on which fpot a fum of money was annually given to the poor. She lived to fee her great
grand children by both her daughters, Margaret, conntels of
Thanet, and Ifabella, countefs of Northampton.

•To be properly fo called, the mvift have been the daughter
of a duke, marquis, or earl. But, as Ihe was the wife of a knight,
the infcription fliould have been. Dame Mary Vere, or Lady
(Mary) Vere. Ker hufband was created baron of Tilbury, i Car. I,
§ Ufttwifted fdkj ufed in embroidery.

U

Rainbow.

ifTue

"

:
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who married

into

the families of Holies, Towniliend, St. John,

Upon the 'death
Fairfax, and VVoKlenholme.
of the countefs of Dorfet, the parliamenc committed to her care the dake of York, the duk^
of Glocefler, and the princefs Elizabeth, a
-charge of which Ihe was by no means aiaibitioux*
She was a woman of exemplary conduct as a
wife and a mother, and feems to have been as
eminent for her piety as her hufband was for his
Archbifhop Ufher, in a letter * advalour.
drefled to her, fpeaks of it in a very elevated
itrain : " If I have any iniight." lays that pre-

" in things of this
judgment to difcern of

nature, or have any

late,
*'

have clearly
ibe image and

fpirits,

I

beheld engraven in your foul
fuperfcription of myGcd,'' Siie died the 25i:hof
December, 1671, in the 9-1(1 j year of her age.
*'

'**

The

following quibbling epitaph, which is
-charadleriilic, was written on her by Dr. Simon
i^ord.
Nohilitatis tihi Vera/w/7
'^tx^.tibi petas

\tvd.Dei

^^eque

\

iy tibi

cultrtx fueras.^

nitent aderant

;

prudentia

Vera

.^

Y ex a fides.

^ Vera

fimriti

omnia Vera

tibi.

Accident tandem qucdmnrs libi., ^ewi^dolendnmz
Except hoc, de te fingiila ^exdijuvant.

Lady

ELIZABETH: SHIRLEY.

See

the next reign.

SUSANNA

lady

LISTERJ.

See

alfo

the next reign.
* This letter, which was written in i6i8,
jj'uneral

f

13

fubioined to her

Sermon.

Clark, p. 151.

i N. B. Her portrait was painted in this reign,
:iady Thornhurft.

E4

when

flie

was

D O R (>
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DOROTHEA W A D H A M, Nicolai

5^

conjux, coll. Wadhams. fundat^. A©. D^. 1609
Fahtr f large ^to. mezz,

>

Dorothy, daughter of the famous Sir William Fetre, who was fecretary and privy-connfellor to four kings and qutrcns ; viz. Henry
VIIL Edward VI. Mary, and Elizabeth. He
was alfo feni abroad leven times as an ambafSee Nicholas Wadham, in the Clafs
fador.
of Gentlemen.

CHRISTIAN POPPING
bottom

at

" In gratiam

:

et

;

thus infcribed,

caufam honoris pru-

"

dertiflimse, honeftifTimas, et artificiociffimae vir-

Chriftin^ Popping; ad

*'

ginis,

*'

turn, et argcnto infculptum,

«'

eamqiie *

D. D. 16 15."

a

Round

" Ingenium forma multo

vivum delineaSimone Pairaeo,
the ovaly

eft pretiofius

auro/'

Ovid.
Above

the oval

Honneur

^^
-^

pajfe richejje

\''

8w.

very neat |.

ANNE

B

I

LL

;

monument

is

*'

An. Bills uxori

quiet.

On
" iEterns memor.

^ monumental efigy.

this infcription

:

ledils.

& diledifs.

the
et

Jo.

TrIcesIMo

''

Bill.

Ccnj'jx

mrcrentifi".

P.

P.

*'

tertio

/Erath DeVJXlt."

On

the top are nntji-

cal
**

cf one of her accomplijhAnna migravit, mufica
7 he chronogram intimates that

infirwuents^ figmficant

onents

:

above in the

clouds-,

pereunt"
Simon Pajfccus fc.
1621

7nufcique

ftje died,

*'

The

-,

Peplum Modeftice,"
conluling of feveral encomiinns on her in Latin
and Engiifh verfe, and fubjoined to a difcourfe
Mirror of Modeltie," &c. by M.
entitled "
print

is

prefixed to

*'

A

• Sic Orig,

t This

is,

perhaps, a foreign print

:

quxre.

D.
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This dif1621, 8vo.
courio is on i Pet. chap. iii. vcr. :^, and 4.
** Whofc adorning, lee it
not be that outward
" adorning, of plaiting the hair^^ &c. on which
the author is particularly diffule

D. doclor

in

divinity,

-''.

This amiable and accompiifned woman was
the wife of John Bill, who, together with
Bonham Norton, was printer to the king. They
printed Marc Antonio de Dominis's book '' Ee
''

"

Libertate Ecclefiaftica," Brent's '• Tranflation of Father PauTs liiftory of the Council

of Trent," &c. They were preceded
office by Robert Barker.
''

''MATOAKS,

(Matoaka)

in their

Re'' becka, daughter to the
mighty prince Powha*' tan, emperour of Attanoughkamouck, alias Vir*' ginia
in the Chriitian
-f, convened and baptized
*' faith, and wife of the worlhipful Mr. Joii.Roltt";
" Mt, 21, 1616'," S, Fojj.msJc. jinall djo.
or

alias

appears that he was no puritan by tlie following pr^fiapjes.
reverend is the long haire in old men, how honourable
*' \\\
the priefts, hc.v terrible in the (baUliers, how comeiy in
*« young men, how fweet in children, how goodly and featuous
" in won"ien ?" Ke in the lame dirconrfc ceafure^ the ladies f)r
*

''

It

How

their exceflive care in adorning their hair, beyond the example
of former agts: theCe are his words: '' Yet are we the v/oi It,
»* making the ancientmere novices to cur complete ladies,

"
*'

wliich krmw to an haire, all the theory of perfuming, powdcring, dying, platting, knotting, frizling, curlii^.g, dangling;

" yea and fometimes
**

ciicnmcifmg that

**

work

*'

to devile."

alio,

beyond

all

comnvlHon, clipping and

excrement, wliich, as waxe, they
or purpofe their monltrous chimasra iiit

flexible

to every faftiion
He gives us to underftand, tliat Anne Bill fpent
much m.ore time in adorning her head and mending her heait,
than in adjuliijig and drefiing her haii".
t In Aihmoie'sMureum, is a very fingnlar coat, taken from the

It is compofed of two
by the Lnglilh
and enriched, rather than adorned, with figures of
and beails, compofed of fmall cowrce TaclU wliich were the

back of

his favage majel^y

^^.tv fkins,
me.f)

money

of ins counuy.

Mot 2 oka.
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Motaoka, who, in captain Smith's curious
Hiftory of Virginia," is called Pocahontas,
may be confidered as a national benefadtrefs,
as we are indebted to her for the prefervition
of Virginia, when in the ftatc of an infant coIn 1607, w^^" ^c w^s about twelve or
lony.
thirteen years of age, (he not only procured the
liberty, but faved the life of Captain Smith,
whom, together with his men, her father intended to murder by furprize. In 1612, fhe was
herfelf a prifoner-, and foon after married Mr.
Roife, whom Smith calls a gentleman. In i<5i6,
after fhe had been inftrudted in our language,
*'

and the Chriflian religion, fhe was brought to
England, and introduced and gracioufly received at court.
The next year, upon her return heme, Ihe died on fliip- board, at Gravefend, ftrongly

impreiled

The good

with

religious fenti-

humanity, and generofityofthis woman, do her honour, as they
carried her far above the prejudices of her education, and the barbarous cultoms of her country.
She was the fird Virginian who was converted to Chriftianity, that could fpeak our national language, or had a child by an Engliflitnents.

fenfe,

inan.

A

SCOTCH LADY.

ARABELLA STUART, The print, v:hkh
The pidure

of the

is

very rare^

'^^

moll noble and learned ladv Arabella SteuART." Sold by George Humble-, J IV, fc, fmall

*•*

is

thus infcrihcd,

''

J\tO,

Her

portrait

is

at

has a good copy of

it

Welbeck.

Mr. Walpole

in water-colours.

Tk:

o f
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The

following article is, for the mofl: part,
taken from page 276 of this volume, where llie

was incidentally mentioned.
Arabella, daughter of Charles Stuart, earl of

Lenox, and brother of Henry, lord Darnley,
was coo nearly allied to the crown not 10 give
umbrage to the king-, and too remotely to
found any claim, or receive any advantage from

Though of an

and unambitious character herfelf, it was fufpeded that
(lie might be the tool of others ambition, which
was the occafion of her confinement in the Tower, and the various miferies which (lie lufFered.
that alliance.

artlefs

misfortunes, efpecialiy her feparation from
her hufband ^, v/hom fhe tenderly loved, turned her brain, and, foon after, put an early pe-

Her

on the 27th of September,
1615 f. It was fufpeded, that fir Walter Ralegh's plot, as it was commonly called, was
contrived with a view of fupplanting king
James, and raifing her to the throne. As (he
died within two years of fir Thomas Overbury,
a report was propagated, that her death was the
effed of poifon.
This occafioned an examination of her body by feveral able phyficians,
who were unanimoufly of opinion, that llie died
of a chronical diftemper.
riod

am

to

her

life,

very credibly infoimed, that a print of the
whi.h reprefents
old Countels of
her towards the clofe of her life^ is now ^ engraving
for the quarto edition of Mr. Pennant's *' Tour
" in Scotland."
I

DESMOND,

There was, and probably is flill, a portrait
of her in the Standard clofet, at Windfor. This
• Mr. William Seymour,
t " Blog.Britr

Ton of the lord

Beauckamp.

I

learn

The

history

James

I.

from an authentic tranfcript of a catalogue of the pidures there, in the hand-writing
ot Dr. William Derham, the elder.
I learn

This celebrated lady, who lived at Inchiqnin,
in Munfter, was well known to fir Walter Ralegh.
She was married in the reign of Edward
IV. when Ihc danced with Richard, duke of
Gloceller "^.
She lield her jointure from all the
earls of Defmond fince that time -f , and was as
remarkable for her fprightlinefs as her age,
Ic
is probable that her dancing days were not over
'

when

had elapfed
certain it is, that, after fhe had flood the (hock of
an hundred and forty years, fhe went from Brifa century

London,

of her

life

•,

fume

from the
court, as Hie had long been very poor from the
ruin of the houfe of DelVnond by an attainder.
Sht:, according to fir William Temple, ditd
fome years above an hundred and forty J; and
lord Bacon informs us, that fhe twice, at lead,
Hrnewcd her teeth §. I am uncertain in what year
to

col

to

Iblicit

relief

fhe died, but fne was not living in 1614,
(ir

Walter Ralegh publiPncd
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S remarkable from a fingle Circumstance in their Lives, Sec.

S

THOMAS PERCY;
''

his

"

et

prima

originalis edit'io

wflrihd " FLec

Thcm^

Ferci i"

efi

&c,

• W^lpole's ** Hilloric Dou'ots." p. loxt Ralfgirs *' Hill " book I. c])a}->. v. I'tSt 5.
" Ellay on Ht-alth and long Life."
I
'* Gpcratiofuper exclu/ionejn aerisy''
§ In his " Hijf. Fit^C Mortis,
Seih 14, lie fays, '* ter per <vices citntiijfe •" antl in his '* N;it.
lirlt,'' cent. viii. 755, he ttlls us, *» that llis did dcntirc twic-c
oj-

liiiicc."

fix
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&i

fnakes twined about the oval of the
to his anions
C, Fan ds

ornaments relative

•,

D.

-,

Pafs exc, ^to,

Thomas Percy was

gentleman of the band
See the note under the arcicie

of penfioners.

Northumberland,

a

Ciafs IIL

CONCILIUM CONJURANTIUM
in

Necem.

Jac.

I.

&c.

viz. Robert Catejby^

Thomas

Percy ^ 'Thomas and Robert Winter^ Guido Fawkes^
John and Chrijhpher IVright^ Bates^fcrvant to Catejby

;

very fear ce and curious.

Ato,

This infamous fraternity are only n'iemorable
as traitors of the blackell; kind

:

feveral of

them

were trxecuted in 1606, for the Gunpowder
Plot.
There is no doubt but feme of thofe
that fell by the hand of the executioner, were
made to expedt the crown of martyrdom. Sir
Edward Coke difplayed his great abihties in unravellino: the intricacies of tl.is confniracv, and
afcertaining the truth of it beyond contradiction ^.

There

is

an uncommon prints by N, de Vifcher^ of

the execution of the eight confpirators,

A R C H y,

the

king's jefter.

See the next

reign.

MULLED

SACK;

a fantafiic and humour He is in a cap ann

mis chimney fweeper^ fo called.
feather., and laced band : his cloak

is tucked up^ and
he has a fcarf on his arm ; on his left
a fafhionahle booty with a fpur \ on his right

coat ragged
leg

is

;

* The effrontery of fome popifh writers h aftorjfl'iing. They
pretend to believe tradition, and even legendary biftory, as of
equal authority with the Scriptures, and yet deny the rea'ity oC
the Gunpowder Treafon j a ia(5t fupportcd by almoit every kind
•f evidence.

foot

The
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is a/boe with a rofe : he has a /word hy his ftde^
and a holly bujh and pole on his Jhoulder ; in his left
hand is another pole with a horn on it : a pipe, out of
which iffues fmoke^ is in his right hand*. At the hot*

foot

torn are the following lines,

walke the Strand and Weltminfl-er, and fcorne
To march i' the Cittie, though I bear the home.
My feather and iny yellow band accord
To prove me courtier j my boote, fpur, and
I

fword.

My fmokinge pipe, fcarf, garter, rofe on (hoe.
Shew my brave mind t'affed: what gallants doc.
1 fmg, dance, drink, and merrily pafle the day.
And like a chimney Iwecpe all care away.
Sold hy Compton Holland,

A fmall h* fh,

I never law this print but in
and valuable voiumf^ of En^^iifn

a very curious

portraits by the

old engravers, colledled in the reign of Charles
I. and now in the pofieffion of John Dclabere,
cfq,

of Cheltenham,

JOHN

in

Gloceder ihire.

MA

S EL
N, who was executed near
Charing-Crofs, 1612, &c. done in wood, ^to.

This man was hanged for picking the pocket of Leonard Barry, fervant 10 lord Harrington, during divine fervice.
The author of the
narrative of Selman magnifies the crime, as he

was drelTed like a gentleman f.

There
* This medley of the drefs of the man of fafliion and the chimney- fvveeper, is rot unlike that which LafTels mentions in his
*< But
•• voyage of Italy," where he defcribes a carnival at Rome.
"never,"* fays the author, *' did any mafcarade pleafe like that
•* fpeciilative Italian, who mocked both the French and the Spa** niards at once, by walking tip and downe the Itreet,
clad half
*' like a Don, and half like a Monfieur," &c.
Lalfd's " Voyage,'*
part ii. p. 190, &c.
f It is well known, that Jonathan Wild ufed to equip his emiffaiies with genteel dreiles, and fend them to church, or any other
place

;
:

:

There
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EVE FLIGE N, ofCIeve-

is meant the dutchy of Cleve, in
Cleveland, in Yorkfhire) whp
not
and
Germany,
is faid to have lived long upon the fmell of flowers.
It was fold in Pope's Head Alley ^ hy George Humble,
and was, by Mr. Weil, taken for an Engiifh head
but I cannot find, that (he was ever out of her

land, (by which

;.

own

country.

'Twas

that

I

'Caufe

my

Under

the portrait are thefe lines

prayM

I

never might eat more,
Itep- mother grutched me my food

Whether on flowers I ftd^ as I had fliore.
Or on a dew that every morning flood,
Like honey, on my lips, full feaventeen ycarc*
This

is

This

you the truth

a truth, if
flory

will hear.

may keep company

with Pliny's

relation of the Afl:omi, a people in Eafl: India,

who have no mouths, and

are fupported by the

fmell of roots, flowers, and wild apples *, and
with that of the Chinefe virgins, v^ho are faid
to conceive by fmelling to a rofe.

/ have been

blamed for leaving the defription of

Eve

print out of my book

j

and now I expect

to be

Fligen's

blamed

for inferting it*
place where he had rcafon to believe there would be a crowd.
The greateft booty that tbey are fuppofed to have gained for him,
in one day, was at an inftallation at Windfor, where they handed
and afTifted the ladies in the throng, and robbed them of their
watches and diamond girdle buckles. Some of thefe fellows, efpecially fuch as wore red coats and laced hats, were foon obferved to alfume great airs, and fancy themfelves as good gentlemen
as Jonathan himfelf. Hence it was, that they were very (hortly
brought to the gallows. One would imagine, that this arch-thief
bad been informed of the practice of Eutrapelus

*—

—

I

"

yej}i?nenta

- Cuicunque nocere ^olebat
dabat pretiofa*
Hor.

• Plin, « Nat. Hift»"

i.

p.

401, edit, var.
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DRESS,

James t
&c.

the gallant earl of Oxford, was

nobleman that appeared at court, in the
of Ja'.r.es, with a hat and white feather \
which was foinetimes worn by the king himthe

firfc

reign

felf^.

The
fafhion

feems to have been firft in
the beaus in this reign, who fome-

lonsf love- lock

among

times ftuck flowers in their ears -f
WiJiiam, earl of Pembroke, a man far from an
is
charaifter,
cfFcniinace
reprefented with earrings.

Wrought

night-caps v.'ere in ufe in the reigns of
Elizabeth, James, and Charles I. Privy-counfcllors
and phyficians wore them en'ibroidercd with gold
and fjik thofe worn by the clergy were only black
and white.
Mrs. Kennon, the midwife, a col:

had the night-cap of Oliver
Cromwell, embroidered with black.
James appears to have left the beard in much
the fame ftate as he found it, on his acceffion to
Itclor of curiofities,

the throne.

The
more

cloak, a drefs of great antiquity J, was
v^-orn in this, than in any of the preceding

continued to be
reftoration of Charles II.
reigns.

It

is

It

well

known

that

James

in

1.

faihion after the

ufed to hunt in

a ruff and trowfers.
•

"

State Worthies," p. 8io.
Burton of Melancholy, p. 53^, fixth edit.
X The clor.k, which has for time immemorial been worn in
Spain, was worn by the Romans; LucuUus had more cloaks in
It is recorded
bis wardrobe, tlian he ever had difl^es at his tabie.
tiiat he had no icfs than five thoafand If.
•f-

II

Hor. Lib.

I. Epift.

VI.

We
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from Sir Thomas Overbury, that yellow ftockings were worn by fome of the ordinary
learn

"gentlemen in the country *.
Silk garters, puffed in a large knot, were worn
below the knees, and knots, or rofes, in the fhoes.
Wilfon informs us, that the countefs of EiTex,
after her divorce, appeared at court " in the ha* bit of a virgin, with her hair pendant almoft to
*' her feet:" the princefs Elizabeth,
with much
more propriety, wore her'-^ in the fame manner,
when Ihe went to be married to the prince Palatine,

The

head of the countefs of Eflex feems to be
oppreiTed with ornaments f
and fhe appears to
have expofed more of the bofom than was feen in
any former period.
The ladies began to indulge a ftrong pafiion
for foreign laces in the reign of James J, which
rather increafed than abated, in fucceeding gene-,

rations.

The

and farthingale flill continued to be
worn. Yellow ftarch for ruffs, firft invented by
the French, and adapted to the fallow complexions of that people, was introduced by Mrs. Turner, a phyfician's widow, who had a principal
hand in poifoning Sir Thomas Overbury. This
vain and infamous woman, who went to be hanged in a ruff of that colour §, helped to fupport
the fafhion, as long as Ihe was able.
It began to
ruff

decline

upon her execution.

See Overbury's Chara6Ver of a Country Gentleman,
Owen, in one of his epigrams, of which he has borrowed thf
thought from Juvenal, ailudes to this enormous head-drels i
i"

**

Hoc magis eft in^ar te6ti quam tegminis hoc non
Ornare eft, hoc eft sdiiicare caput." Lib. un. Epig. 119.
;

*•

J See lord Bacon's " Compleat ^nftru^ions for a Statcfman.'*
§ Bowel's Letters, 8vo, p. 3.

Vol.

II,

F
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James

I.

of Spain, were banifhed
from court, during the reign of James, which
was, perhaps, a realbn why drefs underwent very
little alterarion during that period.
It njay not be impertinent to remark, that the
lady of Sir Robert Gary, afterwards earl of Monmouth, was miftrefs of the fweet (or perfumed)
coffers to Anne of Denmark ; an office which anfwered to thai of miftrefs of the robes at preladies,

like thofe

feni *.

,

It appears from portraits, that long coats were
worn by boys, till they were feven or eight years
of age, o. upwards. The drefs now worn by the
blue coat bo"S, in London, was that of the time
when the hofpital was founded. We are told by
dean Fell, thac the famous Dr. Hammond was in
long cocits, when he was fent to Eton f hool-f-.
When James came to x\\t crown, there was in
the ward-robe, in the Tower, a great variety of

drelTes of our ancient kings

which, to the regret
of antiquaries, were foon given away and difperfed J. Such a colledlion muil have been of much
greater ufe to the fludious in venerable antiquity,
than a review of the " ragged regiment'* in Weftminfter Abbey^.
* See

*'

;

Memoirs of Robert Gary,

earl of

Monmouth

j" 8vo.'

'759-

t
:+:

*'

Life of Dr.

Fuller's

Hammond

5" 8vo. p. 2.

" Worthies," London,

p.

193.

§ Tattered effigies of our kings, fo called, formerly drefTed in
royal robes, for funeral prccefTions, after which they were left at
the Abbey as a cullomary perquifite.
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JAMES L
allied

to the

KING.

CHRISTIAN
large head

-,

S,

IV. king of

Denmark; a

Pajpeus fc.

Christian IV. with

his

eldefl:

Ton

Frederic

;

print of him
JV. Pajf^eus fc.
on horfeback^ which has been altered to Oliver Crom'
h. Jh.

There

is

a

fioeet

welL

There is a good portrait of Chriftianp by
Paul Van Somer, at Hampton-Court.
Chriftian IV. brother to queen

England

Anne,

cameEie<sied

1606, where he was treated with ''*"2>
all poflible magnificence.
In 1614, he made
the king a fecond vifit. He v/as, for the greater
part of his reign, engaged in unfuccefsful wars
with the Swedes and Germans.
In 1618, he
fent a fleet to the ifle of Zeylon, in the Eafi Ininto

in

which returned richly laden with fpices.
This was the firft fleet that ever failed from
Denmark to that part of the world. Ob. 28
Feb. 1648. See more of him towards the end
of Bond's dedication of his " Horace" to prince
Henry.
dies,

FREDERIC

III. was, in the former part
of his reign, embroiled in a difaftrous war with
the Swedes, who penetrated as far as his capital,
which would inevitably have fallen into the enemies hands, had not the emperor, the kings of
England and Poland, and the Dutch, engaged
themfelves in the quarrel
upon which a peace
was concluded near Copenhagen. After this peace,
the king, at a diet held at that place, was de:

F

2

clared

i59'^'

TheHISTORY

^

James L

and a total change in the govern*
ment enfued, which put an end to an oppreffivc
aditccracy.
Cb. \6 Feb. 1670.
Chriflian V. his
fon, iucceeded to the crown by hereditary right.
clared abfolure

•,

FREDERICUS,
Pcff^us
t' R E D £ R I C U S

Crifp.iniis

&C

.

€val

;

ornaments

Frederick,

;

comes Palatinus,

^c.

jmall ^to,

fc.

Cxijp, PaJf^HS jufl, fig,

.

€t Jc,

h, Jh.

elector Palatine,

&c, 'Delaramfc.

/^to.

Fr ED ERicus,

rex

Bohemia, &c.

GuL Hondius

large h jh,
^herc are fcvBral other good prints of hi?n, -particu^
larly an equejtrian portrait by Eijlracke^ which reprefents him with a globe in his hand^ h. jh,

fc

Frederic, eledlor

Palatine, accepted of

crown of Bohemia, when

it

the

was tendered him by

a fadious people; vainly prefuming, that the
king his father-in-law, with whole pacific and
pncnterprifing charadler he feems to have been

acquainted, would fix him on the
throne. But that prince was ib far from aniwering his expedtation, that he lan^icly fuffered him
not only to be deprived of his new kingdom,
but even of his hereditary dominions. Ob, iq
Nov, 163?. See a very curious account of

but

him

little

Winwood*s

in

*'

Memorials,"

vol.

iii.

p,

403* 4-

A KN GHT
I

MAURICE

of the

GARTER.

de Nafiau, without

infcription

;

^his print is known by the appofite device ,
namely^ the fiiimp of a tree \ the trunk of which appears to have been cut off, and a jhoot growing cut of
Afto,

it'^

with

this mottOy

''

Tandem

fit

fur cuius arbor. '\
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of his father^ his youth
when he fucceeded him^ and bis hopes of becoming as
great a man,
I have been particular in the deferip-

Tk's alludes

to the ajfafpmation

head has been miftaken for that of prince
Maurice^ fon to the king of Bohemia,
Mauritius, princeps Araufionenfium, &:c.
Esc archetypo Petri Ifaaci
F, B, a Bolfvert exc*
tion^ as the

ornaments

•,

fine

\

fh.

Mauritius, &c. i6i8; h,fh»
Mauritius, &c. y^/. 58, KS25;
thery on

a table

There

is

\

Slock fc,

1627;

fine-,

hat and fea^^
large fli.

an equeftrlan portrait of him in the

horfemanfhip drawing-room atWelbeck:
I have feen a print after it.

1

think

Maurice of Naflau, prince of Orange, fucceeded his father in the government of the
United Provinces, at the age of fixteen. He,
in a few years, became one of the greateft generals of his time, and completely executed the
noble plan of liberty which his father had
formed, by reducing the Spaniards to a neceffity of making peace.
Upon this the Hollanders concluded a treaty with them, on the
foot of free

provinces.

He

took near forty

many fortrelTes, and won a connumber of pitched battles. But the

towns, and as
fiderable

flrongeft proof of his capacity, was his forcing

Alexander Farnefe, who had fucceeded before
in all his enterprifes, to raife the fiege of Bergen
op Zoom, The young nobility and gentry went
from all parts of Europe to learn the art of war
under him. Oh. 23 April, 1625, Mt, ^% *.

CHRISr
• The following flory istold by Barclay in liis " Icon Animorum.'' Prince Maurice, in an engagement with the Spaniards,
took twenty-four prifoners, one ot whom was an Englilhman |{.
y

His name was George Haflewood,

F

3

He

TheHISTORY
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CHRIS TIANUS,
Halberftadienfis,

Vandyck

the Garter,

There

is alfo

Dux

James

Poftulatus Epifcopus

Brunvicenfis, &c. badge of

p.

R.

Van

Voerft fc,

11.

p^

h.

a print of him engraved hy Payne^

Chriftian

I.

duke of Brunfwick, was

/^io.

man

a

of courage and abiiicv ; but unfortunate in his
attachment to the king of Bohemia, in whofe
defeats and diftrelTcs he had fomc fhare as an
ally, and much more from a motive of commik-ration, as he was warmly in his interefl:.
He was totally defeated by the Imperialifts in
the battle of Hockft, and gained as complete a
vidory over the Spanifh army commanded by
Don Francifco de Corduba. He loft an arm as
he was bravely fighting in the field, which occafioned his wearing an artificial one of filver.
Ob. 1626.
Cardinal

phews;

viz.

Camdfs,

delin.

B

A R BER I N

and his three neFrancifco, and the two Antonios.

G renter

incid,

I,

whole lengths

;

b.fh,

Maffeo Barberini was famous for the variety
of his learning, and the elegance of his genius.
He was protedor of the Scots nation ^, and
held

He ordered eight of thefe to be hanged, to retaliate a like fentence pdiled by archduke Albert, upon the fame number of HolThe fate of the unhappy vi^ims was to be determined
landers.
by drawing lots. The Englilhman, who had the good fortune
to efcape, Ifeeing a Spaniard exprefs the ftrongeft lymptoms of
hoi ror when it came to his turn to put his hand into the helmet,
offered for twelve crowns to (land his chance. The offerwas
accepted, and he was fo fortunate as to efcape a fecond time.
Upon being

called a fool for fo prefumptuoully

tempting his

fate,

he thought he a6fed very prudently j for, " as he daily
• ha/aidcd his life for fix-pence, he mult have made a good bar** gain in venturing it for twelve crowns."
* i^ycaui's "Lives of the Popes," p. 273.
He was alfo protcdtor of the English nation §.

he

faid,

^ There are aivzys

The

ariiclc

proteftors of thefe nations in the court of Rome,
may therefore be cancelled. Dod, in his

of caidinal Barberini

< Church
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held his 'protedorate by the fame charter by
which the popes themfelves hold their fupremacy. Upon his advancement to the papal 1623.
chair, he alTumed the name of Urban VIII. and
after the example of Sixcus V« his patron, made
a ftri6t enquiry into abufes which had been com-

mitted long before *.
In 1626? he confecrated
the great church of St. Peter with fuch pomp
and folemnity, as had fcarce ever been feen before in Rome itfelf.
He took the Corinthian
brafs from the roof of the Pantheon, with which
was made the high altar of St. Peter's, and a
large cannon.
71iis occafioned the famous paf"
Quod non fecerunc Barbari, fecequinade,
*' runt Barberini.'*
All his nephews were made
cardinals ; and indeed whatever elfe he was able
to make them, he having carried nepotifm to
a greater height than any of his predcceflbrs.
His Latin poems were republifhed by Jof.
Browne, A. M. 1726; 8vof. Ob, 1^ July,
1^44.

AMBASSADORS

JAMES &c.
MAXIMILIAN DE BETHUNE,

&:c.

to

I,

Edelinckfc, h,Jh.

• This occafioned the following pafquinade. The flatue of St.
Peter, on the bridge of St. Angeio, was equipped with a pair of
fpurs J the oppofite ftatue of St. Paul was Aippofed to alk him,
whither he was going. His anAver was, «' from Rome, as fall
** as poilible
as I expe6l to be called to an account for denying
;
**

my

**

as I

"

St. Paul replied, '* I will not be long after you,
as likely to be queltioned for perfceuting the chrif-'

mafter.*'

am

tians."

f The

late

worthy provoft of Queen's College,

in

Oxford.

Church Hiftory," iii. p. 39, mentions the prefents of piftures which the
cardinal lent to the queen, and the two fecretaries or ftate, Cottington and
Windebank, in acknowledgement of their favours fhewn to the diftrcfled

*'

catholics.
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I*

Maximilian de Bethune, marquis of Rofni,
and afterwards duke of Sully, was fent ambaffador from Henry IV. of France, to James 1.
upon his accefilon to the throne. He was juftly
celebrated for his great induftry and capacity j
and was rather in antimate friend and confi ient'
of his mafter, than his prime minifter. He had
a more tender regard for the fame of that prince,
than he had himfelf ; ventured to oppofe his
mod violent palTions, when derogatory from his
honour or intercft ; and even dared to tear in
the marriage contra6l

pieces, before his face,

which he had prepared for the marchionefs of
Verneuil, with whom he was deeply enamoured *. He may be efteemed the author of the
excellent Memoirs which bear his name, which
were written by his fecretary, from his converfation.
There is a good tranflation of them by
Mrs. Charlotte Lennox. He died the 21ft of
Dec. 164T. See the Appendix to the former
reign, Art.
'

Mefllre

Hen.

IV*

ANTHOINE RUZE,

Marquis

&c. etant AmbafTadeur extraordinaire en
Angleterre ou il fit le Marriage de Mad. Henriette
de France ; large j^to.

Deffiar,

GUNDAMOR,

Count

(or

Gondamor)

ambaffador from the king of Spain \ S. Pafsfc. ^to.
Another^ whole lengthy infcribed^ " Gentis Hifpanice Becus^^' from the fecond part of " Vox Popili

;

^to.

him at Hampton Court,
another at Hatfield Houfe, and a third in the
colledion of Mr. Walpole.
That at Hampton
Court was, when I faw it, infcribed with a
There

is

a portrait of

• " Memoirs of Sully,"

vol,

ii.

Svo. p. 292.

wrong
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wrong nam^ by fome modern painter or

pic-

ture cleaner.

Gondamor, who

men"

«'

became

all

things

to

reprefented with a looking-glafs in his hand,
St.

Paul

He

Verfailles ^.

at

is

all

might have been

for political pnrpoies,

as

fpoke Latin

with king James ; drank with the king of Denmark, his brother-in-law -f 5 and alTured ihe
earl of Briflol, when he was ambalfador at Madrid, that he was an Engliihrnan in his heart.
He was alfo very gallant to the ladies, to whotn
he frequently made prefents.
There, perhaps,
never was a man who had fo much art as Gondamor, with fo little appearance of it.

ALBERTUS
Albertuk,

&c.

Com. Aremberg

Princeps,

Vafidyckp, Bolfwert fc,

h.JJj.

Comes Aremberghae,

Vandyck p, Petrus du Balliu fecit

The

original pidure,

bed manner,

is

at

;

&c.

Jh.

;

which

is

in

Vandyck's

Hoikham.

Count d'Aremberg,

a

man

equally qualified

war or peace, was fent into
England as ambafTador from the archduke Albert, about the fame time with the conftable
of Caftile, who was charged with an embafTy
from the king of Spain. The view of botfi
was to eftablifh a peace betwixt the Spanifh
and Englifh crowns, which had long been in a
ftate of hoftility.
It was rumoured that this
negotiation was rendered efFeclual at the ex-

for the bufirtefs of

• Under the figure are thefe words, equally adapted to the
and tlieapoftle *' I became all things, to all men."
He
is faid to have been an overmatch for the king of Den\
mark in drinking when he was in England. He was" undoubtedly an overmatch for king James in politics.

glafs,

:

|(

g Howel's

" Letters/' 8vo.

p.

352.

pence

The
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L

pence of an infinite fiim diftributed about the
court, though the king was ever inclined
meafures.
Sir Anthony
Weldon informs us "^, that the confpirators in
favour of Arabella Stuart privately " dealt
*' with count Aremberg;,
to negotiate v^^ith the
" archduke to raife an army and invade Eng" land, and they would raife another of papifts
•' and malecontents'* to dethrone
James. The
to

lilten

to

pacific

count was too good

pay any

a politician to

fe-

rious attention to fo wild a propofal.

PALLE ROSENKRANTZ,
de Krenerup

-,

A, F. fecit

a fmall

;

hiifi^

Signeur

Hof-

in

man's book before mentioned,

Rofenkrantz,

who was

a

ftatefman, was, in the year i6i

land by the king of

good

foldier

2, fent into

Denmark,

and

Eng-

in the character

The next year,
of envoy to James the Firfl,
he attended his royal mailer, in his vifit to the
In 1626, and the following
Englifli court.
year, he was difpatched hither as ambaflador
extraordinary, and was greatly honoured and
favoured by the king.

JOHNODEN BARNEVELT,
baffador from the

States

of Holland)

(am-

R, Elf-

tracke fc.

Barnevelt, a man of great abilities, and in
fome refpedis comparable to the celebrated De
Wit, had long the chief adminiftration of affairs in Holland.
He, at the head of the Armenian party, which was very powerful, oppoied the interefts of the houfe of Orange, and
excited the fears and jcaloufies of the people,

by reprefenting to them the danger

their civil

• " Court awd Chara6ler of K. James," p. 33.

and

of
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and religious liberties were in from the excefBut by the
five power lodged in the prince.
addrefs of Maurice, that fadion was foon fupof
dreffed, and Barnevelt and his adherents,
whom Grotius was one, were committed to priBarnevelt was foon executed, but Grofon.
cheft, which
tius, after fome time, efcaped in a
Beheadhis wife pretended was full of books.
ed, 1618.

f

HUGO GROTIUS
Holland)

•,

There

(ambaffador

from

A, Hannemanp. H. Bary fc, ^to.
is

a print of

him before

his

" Anno-

&c. which has been feveral times cothis reprefents him confiderably older

tations,"

pied

:

than his portrait after

Hanneman.

Grotius began to write elegant verfes

at

an

fpell.
age when children are ufuaily learning to
His various talents as a poet, a critic, a civiand a commentator, are known to all the

lian,

book

He has, in his excellent
learned world.
« On the Truth of the Chriftian Religion," reduced into a narrow compafs, the arguments
which lay fcattered and diffufed in other apolo-

He
and has added many of his own ^.
was fent into England in behalf of the remonto plead
ftrants, who chofe a moft able advocate
of the
matter
Grotius was a great
their caufe.
Arminian controverfy ; but was, for too forward a difplay of his argumeuts on this fub-

gifts,

conjcd, cenfured by archbilhop Abbot as a
See the archbifliop's letter,
ceited pedant.
which is of curious remark, in " Biog. Brit."
He died 8 Aug. 1645.
vol. i. p. 9.
inionThis book, which was written in Latin, during his
for conread
as
fuch
all
of
perufal
fonment, well delerves the
•-

viction.

_,

There

-
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There

a print of a

is

James^.

Dutch deputy or en-

voy, with the following infcription.
nothing of his perfonal hillory.

"

Effigies

knov^

REGNERI PAUW,

"
"

ConfcfTu
gii deputati

*'

Ravtftein p,

in

I

Equitis
Gtneralium foederati Bel-

Ordinum
ad Magnae Brit. Regem," &c.
"Tbeod. Matham [c, ruff^fqiiareheard^

h. jh.

ALOYSIUS CONTARENO*
balTador from Venice to

(am-

James
5
Aloysius Contareno, eques, patricius Ve*^ netus, excraordinarius ad pads tradiatus
uni" verfalis, legatus ec mediator." A, Van Hulk p.
I.)

Vorjlerman fc,

*'

P. dejodefc, h.Jh,

A

defcendant of the fame family was doge of
Venice, when Mr. Ray was in Italy. His head,
by Faithorne, is in the firil edition of Ray's
« Travels," 8vo. 1673.

EMANUEL DE METEREN;

Ef

" Academie des

Sci-

me f

de Boulonois f.

ences," Bruxelles,

In the
torn.

i.

p. 189, foL 1682.

Emanuel de Meteren, a native of Antwerp,
and a man of confiderable learning, but bred
to merchandize, was conful for the Flemings in
He acEngland, in the reign of James I.
in this
ability
and
quitted himfelf with fpirit

employment, and wrote an ample volume of
the treaties of commerce which formerly fubbetwixt the Engliih nation, the houlb of
His
Burgundy, and the States of Holland.
*'
Hiftory of the
a
capital performance is
Troubles of the Low Countries," which did
him much honour, and is tranflated into various
fifted

• Sometimes written Contarini.
written ESme.

f Sometimes

languages.

^ppEND.
languages.
Dionis, in

-

ereded

F

jO

He

ENGLAN

D.

j?.y

buried in the church of St.
London, where a monument was

to his

lies

memory by

his

relidl.

He

died

See Strype's edition
the 8rh of April, 1612.
"
Stow,'* book ii. p. 153.
of

The

heads of the five following perfons, who
were fojourners in the univerfity of Oxford, reprelent them older than when they were in England.

METHROPHANES CRITOPULUS.
(or Critopyluib) &c.

In the Continuation of Boif-

^to,

fard',

Metrophanes Critopylus,

a native of Greece^-

came

into England in archbifhop Abbot's time,
with a view of being jnflrudied in the dodlrine
and difcjpline of our church. Upon his arrival, he addrefTed himfelf to that prelate, who
placed him in Baliol College, where he fludied
the Latin and Englifh tongue?.
In 1622, he
returned into his own country ; and upon Cyrill's advancement to the patriarchate of Conllantinople, he fucceeded him in that of Alexandria.
He is faid to have been
Oh. 1658.
"
the author of the
Confeflion of Faith," pub- ^^'Z"**
in
Greek,
lifhed
1629, under the name of Cy«
See " Athene Oxon."
rill.
'

**

^here

is

an octavo prints eyigraved by Michael Van-

dcrgucht^ infcribed

KTPIAAOZ, ^c, which

"juas cer^

It is prefixed to '' Colfor Critopulus,
ledanea de Cyrillo Lucario P. C. Auclore Tho*
tainly done

Smitho,"

Lo7id,

1707, %vo.

'•''

LUDO*

It appears from Sir Thorqas Roe's '* Negotiations,"" that though
had met with hanrUbme treatment in England, he was juftly
ienlured by archbiftiop Abbot, at leaft for his ingratitude J. The
lie

% See
^

•

Sic

T, Roe'»

**

Negotiations,'*

p.

j02,

171,

2x3,

253, 3*0,
J^^elate

The

history

James L

LUDOVICUS CAPELLUS,

V. D.

M.

&c. a fine head in the manner of NantueiL Frontifpiece to his " Not^ Critica in Vet, Tcji" Amftel.
1689

j

foL

Capellus, a native of Sedan, was regarded as
a young man of great hopes, when he ftudied
He became afterwards profefTor of
at Oxford.
divinity, and of the Hebrew language, in the
proteflant univerfity of Saumur, in France. He
•

had the honour of being tutor to the celebrated
His '* Critica Sacra" is commended
Bochart.
by Grotius. He was alfo author of " Hiftoria
Sedan, 1622, 4to. and
Ecclefiaflica, Cent V."
In his " Arcanum Puncother learned works.
tuationis revelatum^^ he proves the novelty of
the Hebrew accents, againft the two Buxtorfs.
This book made great noife in the world ^.

He

died in 1658.

SAMUEL BOCHARTUS,
genfis,

&c.

Frontifp. to his

"

Rotoma.

Hierozoicon ;" foL

Samuel Bochart was indebted to the univer^
fity of Oxford, where he was fame time a foall the Greeks that come hither a-begging
Erafmiis Schmidius, in his excellent book, intitled
** Notte et Animad^ierfiones in No'vum
Tefiamcntum^"^ Norimberg^e^
1658, fol. pays a very high compliment to the learning of Critopulus. See more of him in the '^ Bibliotheca Graca''' of Fabri-

prelate obferves, that
"are rafcals.

ciiis.

fays doftor Bentley, " once was there,
were ruined and undone, when Capellus wrote one
book againft the antiquity of the Hebrew points, and another
for various le6lions in the Hebrew text itfelf ? and yet time
and experience has cured thofe imaginary fears; and the great
author, in his grave, has now that honour univerfally, which

•

*'
•'

«*

'*
*•

" What an uproar,"

as if all

•* the few or.ly of his own
age paid him when alive." Philcleutherus Lipfienfis on Freethinking, part i. p. 63. It evidently
appears, that the fiicred text has been cleared and improved by
the various readings. See the excellent "Remarks" of Capellus
on this fub-edl, or fee Jenkin on the Chrillian Religion, vol. ii.
p. I 36, 7, 8; edit. 1700.

journer,

Afpekd.

of
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journer, for part of that immenfe flock of learnjng which he poirefTfd.
His '' Geographia facra,'* his *' Hierozoicon," and other
ingenious
and elaborate works, are, and wiil be, i^n great

efleem

among

the learned ; efpecially fuch as
fludy the Scriptures in their original languages.
It is harder to fay what he was ignorant
of, than

what he knew

;

but he particularly excelled in
He was many years paftor

Oriental learning ^.

of

a

chuich

tutor

to

Caen

Normandy, where he was
Wentworch Dillon, earl of Rofcomat

mon, author of

in

*' EiTay on tranflared Verfe."
Od, 1667.
complete edition of his works
was pubiilhed in Holland, in two volumes fol.
1/12.

the

A

ANDREAS RIVETTUS,
50,
Jo!.

1623.
1651.

Jnothcr^ by

Van

&c.

Meiirs^ before his

.^/.

Works

Andrew

Rivet, a French proteilanr, and
D. D. of the univerfny of Leyden, was admitted to the fame degree in that of Oxford,
1621;
^and was afterwards chofcn profeilor of divinity
at Leyden.
He was vcrfcd in the knowledcre
of men, as well as books ; tranfaflied the moil
important affairs for thofe of his own communion, and prcfidcd in feveral fynods in France.
l^v. Morley, afterwards bifhop of
Winchefler*
was particularly acquainted with him, when he
wasabioad.
He died in 1650, in the fcventyC'ghth year of his age.
His commentaries on
the Scriptures, and his polemical pieces, are the
mofc confidcrable of his works, which were
Dr. Hakewjll, who was contenirornry with
^
Bochart, fpeakingot the knowledge of tl,e Oriental la,-..,ua-es,
obfcrves. « thst
u\M lalt ceatifry aifotdcd more !>.iifiil men that
way, th-^n ^he
-crher fif:ecn ruice Chnlt.' - ApoJc-y,"
p. ^Co, ieco;id edit.
'

printed

;
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printed at Rotterdam, the year afier his death,
in three volumes folio.

PHILIPPU
40.

Before bis

'*

L U VK R I U S, &c. £t.

S C
ItrMa AnUqua

,"

foL 1624.

This celebrated perfon was not only better
acquainted with the geography of the world
than any man of his time, but feems alfo to
have been better fkilled in the languages of it
he being able to fpeak no lefs than ten. The
fame of iJr. Prideaux, and Dr. Holland, of
Exeter College, brought him to Oxford, where
he wrote part of his works, of which there is
a catalogue in the " Athense Oxonicnfes." He
died at Leyden, 1623.

U

S T
S, Princeps & Comes Mansfeldix, &c. Vandyck p, R, Van Voerft Jc, h,Jh,
Anof her by Deldram jj^to.

ER N E

,

Count Mansfield, an able, though an unfortunate general, came into England in this reign,
where he received the command of an army of
twelve thoufand men, for the recovery of the
Palatinate ; but " the troops being denied a
pafiage through France, the greater part of
The mofl diftinihcm perifhed abroad *."
guifhed action of the count's life was the noble
retreat v.hich he made with all his horfe, after
the dear-bought vi6lory of the Spanifli

commanded by Don

army,
Gonzalez de Cordoua,

This occafioned the celebrated Spinola,

to his

mortification and difgrace, to raife ihe fiege of

Bergen, to burn

his tents,

and

retire

with

pre-?

cipitation.

FREDERIC RANTZAUj
a /mail head^

rdkema f(.

in llofmayis hook*

Frederig

OF

AlTEND.

ENGLAND,

Si-

man acand the know-

Frederic Rantzau, lord of Aafdal, a

complifned by arcs, learning,
ledge of mankind, a police courtier, and a gal-

came

lant foldier,

England

into

in

the early-

part of his life, in the courfe of his travels.
After he had feen the greater part of Europe,
his curiofity carried him into the eatlern countries.
Hi; particularly deferves to be remembered for his piety and charity, of which fome
fjgnal inftances are enumeraterd by his biographer.
0^. 14. Jan. 1645, ^/. §^»

HOLGER ROSENKR.ANTZ,
i^.

&c.

In Ho/man.

F, /.

Holger Rofenkrantz,

of Glimminge,
(ludies, attended Chtiflord

had finiilied his
thian- Frijs de Borreby, the Danilli aiiibaiTador,
into England, at the accedlon of kino: James.
He had feveral commands in the Daniih army,
and was efleem.ed a good foldier. Ok 1647.
after he

ABRAHAMUS
ologus,

SC U LTE TUS,

Archipalatiniis.

Boijfard

Abraham

CmtinuaUon of

^to.

fmall

5

Li the

The-

Scultetus, a native of SileOa,

was fome time profeiTor of divinity

at

who

Fleidel-

berg, difcinguiihed himfelf greatly by his writagaijnfl: the Arminians, whom he endeavoured in vain to reconcile with their antacroings

hifts at

the fynod of Dort.

...

He

o
was much in

favour with Frederic, ele6lor Palatine,
.

^

exerciied

his

miniflry

1612, he attended

tliat

in

the

havinf>-

Palatinate.

prince into

^

In

England*,

where he became acquainted with the mod eminent of our learned men.
He was loudly ac-*
* Wood informs us, that he was a fojourner at Oxford; about
the year icgS.

Vol.

II.

G

cufed

'

T6

9t

E

H

I

S

TORY

James

I.

of advifing Frederic to accept of the
crown of Bohemia. Certain it is, that he highly
approved of his inaufpicious choice ; and, like
all thofe who were clofely connected with him,
had a deep fhare in his misfortunes. O^. 24
Oct. 1625.
Calmer, though a Roman Catholic, extols him for his great knowledge, moderation, and piety.
He has written learnedly
and ably on the divine right of epiicopacy.
See '' Relation des Mefures pour introduire la Liturgie Anglicane dans k Roiaume de Prujfe^^' a
cufed

Londres^

i'j6y, 4to.

cular account of his

life in

There
Fuller's

is
*'

a parti-

Jbel redi-

HOM MI US,

FES TU S
Coll. Theol.

p. -75.

ill.

S.S. Theol. D.
Ord. Regens-, ^to. In ^* Athen.

Bat.*'

Feftus Hommius, a Dutchman,, diftlnguiflied
himfelf by his polemical writings againft the

and Arminians.^ He was fecretary at
the fynod of Dort, the a6ls of which he was
deputed by the States of Holland to carry to
king James.
He was gracioufly received by
his majefty, and had particular refpecl lliewn
him by fome of the greatefl: perfonages in the
kingdom and a dodor's degree was conferred
on him by the univerfity of Oxford. His ideas
of drefs feem to have been perfedlly Low Dutch,
as lie wore a pair of green ftockings, when he
was incorporated do6lor of divinity. He died
the 5ch of July, 1642, aged fixty-fix years and
fix months.
Papifts

;

THOMAS ERPENIUS, Arabica^ LinguiE Profcflbr

;

4/c?.

In

''

Athcn. Bat."

Thomas

op
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Thomas

Erpenius, a native of GoreutDj in
Holland, was very highly and julily celebrated
for his knowledge as an orientalift.
He traveiled into England, France, Italy, and Germany, with a view of improving himfcif in this
branch of fcience.
He had particular rcafon
to believe that he (hould have been invited to
fettle here upon very advantageous terms; but
he was appointed profeflbr of Arabic and othef
eaftern languages, at Leyden.
He died of the
plague, 13 Nov. 1624, and, by order of the
univerfity, was honoured with a funeral oration,

by

and colleague, Gerard John VofAll his works have fome relation to

his friend

fuis.

oriental learning.

PETRUS CUNiEUS,
(in

Academia

Leiderifi)

Peter Cunasus^

was eminently

4^10,

who was

fKilled

in

In

Juris ProfefTor,

" Athen.

alfo

a

Bat.*'

Dutchman,
He, in

the civil law.

the early part of his life, was in England, whither he attended Ambrofe Regeniorter, his kinfman. During his (lay in this country, he, in

one fummer, accurately read over Homer, and
moil of the Greek poets.
He was twice rector
of the univcrfity of Leyden.
His book ^^ Be
Republics Hebrceorum'" is his principal work.

T A G E T H O 1' T

5

a fmall

bufi

5

Fokke

f.

In

Hofnian.

This gentleman viHted the Englifli court as
a traveller, in the reign of James, and was received with great marks of diilinftion by his
queen.

He came

hither a fecond

time, in the
Rammel, the

fame reign, with Mr. Henric
ambaiTador, and returned home with
v^ho retained him as gentleman
Chriftian IV.

Danifli

G

2

of

TheHISTORY
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He was

afterwards employed in
and made lord of Ericfholm,
knight of the order of the Elephant, and a fenacor of the kingdom.
He founded feveral
his court.

feveral embafTjes,

hofpitals in his life-time,

and of honour,

in

and died,

full

of years

1658.

NICOLAUS CLAUDIUS FABRICIUS

de

Peirefc, Senator Aquenfis

C, Mellan fc, fmall h.
;
head
a
Gaywood^ before Dr.
him
by
of
fo.
Rand''s Tranflat'on of his Life by Gaffendus
Gaywood's print appears to have been co-pied frcm the
head before his Life^ written in Latin, and printed
in 1 665, /\.to.
'There is alfo a head cf him after a
painting of Vandyck,

There

is

-,

-

Nicolaus Claudius Fabricius, lord of Peirefc,
a finifned fcholar, an accompliihed gentleman,
and an amiable and beneficent man, difcovered
a very early attachment to all ufeful and polite
learning, which was defired by him as his food,
and purfucd as his bufinefs and recreation.
Knowledge in him was a radicated habit, and
the manners and cuftoms of the ancients were
as familiar to him as to a citizen of Athens *,
er ot Rome.
He was as communicative as he
was knowing, and his literary ftores were the
treafurcs of the public.
Few books have been
publifhed in France that have any relation to
clafTical antiquities, or thole of that kingdom^
but have been the better for him and he has
greatly enriched the valuable works cf Monc;

faucon.
He deferves particular commendation
for his flcill in botany, and other branches of
natural fcience.

where he

Jn i6c6, he

vifited Sir

Henry

came

to England,,

Savile, Sir

Robert

• He was the only peiTon of his Ume, who could read and
explain the Greek on medals. Patin's <« Travels/' p. 141.

CottOHj

of
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Cotton, Dr. Raphael Thorius, his countryman "^,
Camden, John Barclay, Matthias Lobel, John
Norden.and other perlbnsof emmence. He died
at Aix, in Provence, the 24.10 or June, 1637 "'"'
The mafiacre of a muhitude of his papers after
his death, by fome of his near relations, is mentioned, by the learned with indignation ar.d regret ; they were applied to the vile ufes of heatSom.e have
ing the oven and boiling the pot.

endeavoured to throw ridicule upon his jninuter
but he too well knew the connedion
ftudies
',

kinds of learning to regard them as
unimportant in their confequences J. GafTendus, another ornament of France, has given us
This is one of thofe delighthis Life in detail.
ful works, which exhibit a ftriking likeneis of a

'betvv^ixt all

great and good man at full length, and fhew
every feature and fold of tht drapery in the
{IroRgell and cleareft light.

CONSTANTINE H U Y G EN S;
djck p, Vorjlerman fc, h.

A phyfician

F^;/-

fto.

London, who was famous for his Latin
V/e are inforrned, that when Peirefc was in
with Dr. Thorius, who feems to h:\ve had as Itrcng an
averfion to water as any of the faculty had to phyfic, he peremptorily infjfted on his drinking a health in an enormous giafs of
wine. Peirefc earneftly defired to be excufed, as unable to bear
Thcrius would adn)it of no excuTe he
fo large a quantity.
therefore drank it, but upon condition that the former fliould
follow his example, in drinking a health to be propofed by him
He then filled the fame plafs with water., named the
in his turn.
Thorius looked like a man
health, and prefently drank it off.
*

poem on
company

fettled in

tob:ico.

;

thunderftruck, llghed deeply, frequently applied his lips to the replenilhed glafs, without rcfolution to talle it, jo^red forth a
torrent of quotations fron\ ancient authors againfi: the innocent
element, and thus hefitated and trifled for fome 1/ours, before he
fwallowed, by fips, t!ie detefted potion. This itory was told to
king James, v/ho would, by all means, hear ic from Peirefc himV. Gaffelf, and his majelty was delighted with the relation.
fendusin " Fifa Pcirejluiy'''' ad Ann. 1606.
His elegy was written in above forty languages.
Ha nugce ferw. ducunt
X
-j-

— ———
lii

hona,.

G

o

Sir

The

Po

HISTORY
Huygens,

Sir Conftanrine

by

Sir

John Finet ^,

vvas in

as

we

James

I,

are informed

England

in

the lat-

end of king James's reign
He came hiabout the year 1622, with the Dutch ambafiadors, and was iecrctary to the embafiy.
It appears that he was more than once here in
a public charader.
He was father of Conflantine Huygens, one of the greateft geniufes of
his age, whom he intruded in arithmetic, mathematics, muiic, and geography.

ter

ther,

SIMON

V O U E T,

Perier fecit, h.Jh,

^here

is

Parifienfis

Pidlor

;

another frint of bira

F.
by.

Vcerjl.

Vouet, who, in his day, had a multitude of
admirers, though fince deemed, an infipid mannerift, taught the manual pradice of painting to
fome of the greateft geniufes that France ever
produced.
He was undoubtedly in England in
this reign
having been fcnt from Paris to
draw the portrait of fome lady of diflmdiop.
Charles the Firft was very defirous of engaging
-[-,

him

in his fervice.

As

GERARD MERCATOR

Ob. 1641,

^t.

i^g.

publiai-

cd a curious map of the Britifh Ifles, it has been
prefumed that he was in England I find no dircdt proof of it.
There are various prints of him.
:

" Philcxeni:^'" p. ii6, 119.
t See his '« Lite," by Pejrault.

*

Painting,''

ij.

See alfo " Anecdotes of

p. 57.

CHARLES

Class

ENGLAN

q f

I.

CHARLES

D.

«7

began his Reign,
27th of March, 1625.

CLASS

L

ROYAL FAMILY.

The

C A R O L U S,
phius fc, 1628

j

&c.

D. Mytens

Jac.

p.

original at

Hampton-Court,

Vertuefc,

is

a wjiolc

coronation robes, and has a
melancholy air than the print *.

length, in

Charles

I.

Vandyck

the Set of Lcyalifts

Charles

I.

BeU

Jljeet,

Charles the Firft, &c. Vandyckp,
Engraved jor Rapines " Hijlory.''' foL

The

the

I.

;

p.

more

Vertue fc. This belongs to

h.Jh.

Vandyck p. R. TF'iUiams /.

i>,

Jh.

mezz.

Charles I. Vandyck p. F.
Carol us, &c. Vandyck p.

Place f, ^to. mezz.

His left hand is on a
Sold by A. Broume.
l^rge globe ; h. fh. mezz.
Carolus, &c. Vandyck p, A. B. (Blooteling)
/.

mezz. Jntalh

Carolls,

Vandyck

&(:.

p.

Smith f h
.

flo ,

mezz,

^to,

mezz.

.

two prints.

Carolus,

V^^dyck p.

,&:c.

Smith

f.

'^ Among
the numerous fvrints ofCharl.es I. I have fcarce feen
one that is not liice him which I impute to that peculiarit}'^ of
afpeiV which (truck Bernini when he law his portrait, and which
he called '* unfortunate.'" I knew a man who could cai've his
likenefs on the head of a ftick, that could never hit the features
of any other perfon. De Piles tells us, that be faw a buft of
Charles in wax, done by the celebrated blind fculptor of CamAs this man was
baffi in Tufcany, and that it was very like.
fufpefted to be an impo(tor, the duke of Braccjano obliged him
to make his head in a cellar, and he executed it with his ufual
;

fujccefs.

See

De

Pile's

**

Principles of i'ainting," p. 200,

G4

& feq.

Charles

The

S8

Charles

I.

HISTORY

Charles

I.

Vandyck p. Simon f. h.Jh, mezz. two

prints.

From

Carolus, &c.

Sir Peter Lely's copy cf the

celebrated original piirure p.i:n£ id by Sir
dyck,

which

-was dejiroyed

by the fire

Amhony VanWhitehall^

at

In his ear is the.
J. Fabtr f. b.JJj. mezz.
pearl which he confiantly wore^ and which is now in

1697

*.

the coUe5liGn of the dut chefs of Portland., and is authenticated by the hand-vjriting of his daughttr, the prin-

This is the firfi print which I hav-e.
of Grange,
and
garter., as part of the drefs.
with
a
feen
fiar
Carolus, &c. Vandyck p, Faber f. ^^to. mezz,
Carolus, &c. Vandyck p. P. de Jodefc.fh,
Another by P. de J ode ^to.
Carolus, &c. Vandyck p.
H. Danckers fc,
cefs

-,

'

is

* This was the piciure froin which Bernini did his buft, which
faid to have been deltroyed at the fame time. The melancholy

of countenance, which was confpicuous in it, appears in the
It is worth)' of remark, that all the portraits of Charles
by Vandyck, have more or lefs of this air, and yet reprefent him
liandfomer thnn thoie of all other painters.
As omens, however founded upon or connected with fuperftition and credulity, have, in almolt every age, had feme influence upon great minds, and great events [|, Ifhall mention the
followiBg, as relative to my fubjecV. Carte, in his *' Life of the
*' Duke of Orinond
J," informs us, that when the buft cf Bernini was carried to the king's houfej at Chelfea, his majefty,
with a train of nobility, went to take a view of it, and that, *' as
*' they were viewing it, an hav.k flew over their heads, with
a
" partridge in his claws, which he had wounded to death. Some
** of the partridges blood fell on the neck of the ftatue, where it
** always remained, without being wiped off," &:c.
The iToryof the king's trying the Sortes Firgiliana, and dipping
vpon the enfuijig lines is told us in Steele's " Engliftiman,'' No.
2x5.
*' Haec finis Priami fatorum, hie exitus ilium
calt

print.

Sorte tulit, Trojam incenfam et prolapfa videntem
Pergama tot quondam populis terrifque fuperbum
" Regnatorem Afia? jacet ingens iittoie truncus,
** Avulfumque humeris caput, et fine nomine corpus."
**

**

;

Carolus,
|]

See Dalpymplc'o Memoirs,'*

p.

223, 224.

X ^^1.

ii. p.

55.

Class

EN GLAN

6 f

I.

Carolus, &c. Vandyck

D.

p. Stiyderhoef fc. largs

h.Jh.
Lo7mnelinfc, in armour

Carolus, &c. Vandyckp.

\

h,Jh,

Carolus, &c. Vandyckp, J.Mcyfens exc, ^to.
Carolus, &c. Vandyckp, R.White jcjh,
Charles, &c. Vandyck p. P. a Gunft,fc, large^
h.jh,

Carolus,
horfeback

&:c.

P. Lombart fc.

Vandyckp,

Mo'tif. de

•,

Sl

/Intoine holding his

On

helmet

;

>*.
The
is

and the two following,

original of this,

at the

Queen's Houfe.

Charles, &c. and

the

duke d'Efpernon (M,

Antoine f) ; Vandyckp. Baron fcjh,
Carolus, &c. Vandyckp, Sympfon fc.fi. Copied
from Baron ; Jh,
Charles I. Vcerft p, R. White fc,
Charles I. on horfeback^ infcribedy ^^ The exa^
*' portraiture
of Charles I," &c, fb,
Charles!. <?^; horfeback , under the hcrfe is a view
de

St.

of a tournament

Cha^rles
diflance
*

and

\

W,

I.

\

'fb.

&c. en horfeback

Sherwin

Lombart erafedtbe

exc,

\

Richmond at a

h. fJj,

face of Charles

L and

inferted

CromweU's j

after the Reftoration, that of Charles II.

f It appears from Sully's " Memoirs," that monf. de St. Antoine, knight of Malta, equerry to the king of France, was fent
to England by that monarch, with fix horfes, as a prefent to
Charles I. He had been chief equerry to prince Henry, (and probably aifo to Charles) and led a mourning horfe at his funeral J.
Is it credible that the due d'Efpernon fliould hold the helmet of
a king of England ?
The badge of the order on St. Antoine's breail, which fome
ingenious p.erfons have taken for that of the Saint Efprit, has contributed to this miitake \ but the crofs of this order is never
without the dove. The form of the crofs is ufed for the order of
St. Michael, and many others.
See " Hijioire des Ordresy'' vol. i.
p. 386, &c.

Charles
<* Life of
Pnnce Henry." The durchefs of Nswcaftle, in
X See Birch's
the Life of the duke her huflDand, intorms us, ihat he was inftrufted in
horfemanfhip by monfieur de Sr. Antoine, who then lived in the Mews, and.
was cileemed the ^reattll mafter of that art.

HISTORY
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90

Charles
Charles

I.

on horfeback

164^

\

Charles
-y

fold hy Peake

of blejfed memcry^ in armour

I.

I.

;

;

on

horfeback,

Charles

I.

his fiatiie at

Charing Cr ofs

\

Hollar

f. a fmall feei*

This fine ftatue was fold by tbe parliamenjC
to John Rivet, a brafier in Holborn, who undertook to break it in pieces, but carefully preIt was fet up in
ferved it till the Reftoration.
Guildhall Yard, and was thence removed to
Charing Crofs.

Charles
hollar f.

the

capering

horfe

\

manner

at a djjiance^

*.

Charles

1.

jn

Charles

I.

Jufife crouning him 'with laurel-.

armoury

Hollar f. h.Jh.
Carol us, &c. in a cloak
y

\

on horfehack\ army

I.

in Hdlar'^s

;

horfeback

h. fh.

Charles
16^4

on

I.

'•'

fore

The Black

Charles

I.

;

in

Hollar

f

armour; half length
\

\2mo.

Be?

-,

ground and

JJj.

whole lengthy ft ting

i.

HQllar f,

<^c'.

Tribunal.'''

crnaments, only ly Hollar

Charles

cannon y

;

W.

Pafs fc.

h.fh,

Charles

I.

W, M.

(Marfhal)

fc,

hat and fea-

ther.

Car oLus, &c.

a glove in his

left

hand-y

W. M-^-

fhailfc, fmall h.fh,

Charlp:s

Charles
• T

I.

on hcrfeback\

roy,

W. M.fc.

4.10.

&c. Lucas Vcrfierman fc.

h.fh.

am

very crttJihly informed, that there is a print like this
of the king's fervants on each fide and beneath it has
engraver's
name, and was *' printed for I hotnas Walkly,
j)o
*' oppofjte York iJonfe, 1659."

vith

a

lift

:

Cl^AELE§,

Class

Charles, &c.
hit

'y

ENGL AN

o f

I.

hy Vorfterman

D.

91
ha-

riiff\ JlaJJoed

\

^vo,

Carolus, &c. Faithorne fc h.
Sanderfon^s " Life of Charles /."

Frontifpiece to

Jh.

*Ihis

has been co-

pied,

Charles

an oval \ above is the Church of
Englandy reprefented as a mntron at the point of death^
with an injcription^ in Greeks figmfying that many phyFaithorne fc.
It is the title
Jicians have killed her,
*'

to the

in

I.

Hijlory of King CharleSy^ by

VEftrange) Efq. fmall

Charles

in

I.

H, L, (Hamon

h,flj,

ornaments

an Oval;

%

N. Van

Horft invK C, Gallefc, ^to,

Carolus, &c.
*«

Charles

I.

Charles

I.

oval', fold

hyjenner

;

4/^.

" Was

&c. four Englifh verfes,
Charles the firjt call' d great ?'' &c.

Hams

i

oval-,

ornaments

j

fold by Fra,

WiU

^to.

Charles

looking to the left

I.

,

laced

band \

collar

of the garter^ &c. ^to,

Charles 1. large laced band Svo.
Carolus 1. in a cloak Gaywoodf. iimo,
Carolus I. in a cloak; ^vo. Stent.
Carolus I. cloak in an oval encompaffcd with tmo
\

\

;

dragons

;

h. Jh,

Carolus

cloak

I.

eight verfes in

-,

High Dutch

;

2vo,

Carolus
Charles

I.

cloak

I.

oval-,

;

S.

Saveryf. ^vo.

in the title to his

Works

in foL

Hertochs fc,

Carolus

T.

pointing to

fcribed on a terrejirial globe

Charles

dent in his left

Charles
is

afcepter

I.
\

I.

m

;

"

Scotica

Ecclcfia^* iv-

^vo,

his right hand,

and a

tri-

Su^.
dictating to Sir

writing on a drum

•,

Edward Walker^ who

fh,

Charles I. playing on the harp, like king Davids
Carolus, bcQ, Seb, Furck exc. ^to,
Charles^

HISTORY

The

92

Charles,
Carolus,

Charles
Charles
Charles
l£t*s

Hijlory

;

Charles

R

&cc.

.

Charles L

IVhite fc.h.Jh,

RAVhiiefc. 1685.
wezz,

6<:c.
I.

^ajn. ^Taylor f.

I.

Vandergucht fc. ^vo.

Engraved for Dr. Smol-

Strange fc.

I.

^vo,

an anamorphofis of

I.

his

bead-,

to

he

or held in a hgrizontal
feen in a cylindrical mirror
pofitiony jiift below the eye ; fl:. without infcription,
•,

Carolus

a crown of thorns^ arid tread'
Fruytirs * del,
ing on a globe
Hertochs fc, in his
There are fever al copies of this by MarIForks^ foL
holdir.g

1.

•,

Jhall^ <b'c.

Charles

infrifon\ kneeling
Prayer Book open before him \ h,fh.

Charles

I.

juftice.

0>iford

A^to.

\

Charles

as he fat

i.

Anno

j

648

Common

in the pretended court of

Done from

"f .

the

\

the

original at

mezz.

&c. two mezzotintos,
Faber^ with the fame infcription as
I.

by Simon

and

the foregoing

\

b,/Ij.

Charlf. s

crowned hat^ as he is reprethe above mezzotmlos
faid to be painted by

fented in

in a high

I

•,

Fandyck \ probably done from a pi tl tire of that mafter^
and the hat added view of IVeftminfler^ in the man^
•,

ner of Hollar ; S. Savtry f.
out the name of Savcry

Carolus
a ftar

-,

in

1.

Another of

thefe,

with-

a high crowned hat ^ and cloak with

Vandyck p. J, de

Ram

exciid. neat^

fmall h.

jh.

Charles
beheaded

',

Charles
cut a

I.

two

putting on the cap^ in which he
prints^ large

I.

and fmall

&c. a band from

was

d^to.

tie clouds holding

crown, with this infcription, " Ccrruptibilem

• Vertuefpelt the

name

Fniticrs.

f Chaiie'!, wlio had always a little Impediment in liis fpeecli,
was obferved to have iefs ofit on his trial, than he was known
to have at any other tiuis.

7

" pro

Class
^^

o f

I.

pro incorruptible

Charles

to

infcription^

"

"^."

Faiihcrne /.

D.

$

Cooper

exc,

white handkerchief in his hand^
the executioner ; execution at a d,ifiance\
i^ith a

I.

for afignal

EN GLA N

Horrible murder

.^"

tzuo prints

•,

^to.

This unhappy prince carried the regal power
to an enormous heighr, .at a conjundure very
unfavourable to defpotifm : the republican pare
of the conftitution, in its turn, rriade as large
encroachments upon monarchy. Hence a violent druggie becvv^ixt liberty and prerogative
cccafioned one of the moft calamitous wars in
the hiftory of mankind.
If we confider Charles
as a monarch, v/e mufr, in fome inftances, give
him up to cenfure if as an accomplifhed per'fon, we admire him
if as a mailer, a father^
and a hufband, we efteeni and love him
if as
-,

;

;

man

bore his misfortunes with magnanimity, we pity and refpecl him.
He v.-ould

a

wlio

have made

a

much

better figure in private life,

than he did upon a throne f. Beheaded the 3otli
of Jan, 1648-9.
See Clafs IX.

Charles
Charles

I.
].

in a large ft ar

a fih^li

-,

h,

/Id.

without infer iption \ the
that of a faint or martyr^ andfup^
oVi^l,

head radiated^ like
psfed to be in a glorified flat e,
•Illic,

poftquam

fe

lumine puro

Implevit, flellafque vagas miratur, et aftra
• Thefe are the words of biiliop Jnxon to the kin^, on the
fcafFold.

t The following pafTage is at the conclufjon of Lilly, the afiro" King Charles being dead, and
loger's ''Life of Charles I. '
*' Ibnie fooliih citizens
going a whoring after his picture, or
*^
**
«*

**
**

*'

image, formerly fet up in the Old Exchange, the parliament
made bold to take it down, and to engrave in its place thefe
words *< Exit Tyrannus R.egum ultimus, Anno Libertatis
Anglise reftitutce primo, Annc""Dom. 1648, Jan. 30. For my
part, 1 do believe he was not the word, but the mofl: unfortunafe of kings.''
:

Fixa

"if

'

The

5>4

HISTORY

Charles 1

Fixa polls, vidit quanta Tub noflejaceret
Noftra dies, rilitque fui ludibria trunci *.
JLUCAN.

HENR
p. Jac,

I

CA

Ddphius fc.

MARIA,
Jh,

Maria Augusta,
man

invenit^

&:c.

Suyderhoeffc,

Henrietta Maria
^jjigiavit

;

&c. Daniel Mytens

G. Hondthorjl p, Sout^

1643

;

;

Jh,

Vandyck p,

y. Suyderhoef Jc, large h.

Henrica Maria

•,

Hen RICA Maria;

fld.

P, Soutman
fine.

Vandyckp, Glover fc, 1640.
an etching'^ Vandyck p. a

laurel branch in her hand.

Henrietta Maria,

confort to king Charles

I.

Vandyck p,

Henrietta Maria;

a head only^ unfinijhed

%

Vandyck p. Hollar f. Ato.

Henrietta Maria;
p,

Faith erne fc,

richly

adorned

;

Vandyck

h. JJo, fine.

Henrietta Maria

;

Vandyck p. P. de

Jode

fc.Jh.

Henrietta Maria;

Vandyckp.

P. a Gunft.
1 his belongs to a Jet of
fc. whole length ; large h. fo.
ten whole lengths on imperial half peets, engraved
The original is at
chiefly frem the Wharton colleclion.
Houghton.

Henrietta Maria

;

Van

Voerft fc,

* Various and conrr::di(5loiy have been the reports of the dlfpofal of the dead body of Charles I.
It was, doubtlefs, interred
in the collegiate church of Windfor j but was, by many, fuppofed
It has been
to have been removed from the place of interment.
even faid, that it was privately taken up, and buried under the

This is fnfficiently difproved, in *' The
lybnrn
and Antiquiries of VVindfor," where we are informed
thnt th.e king's coliin, with his name infcrihed upon it, was cerrninly feen by Mr. Sewel, a man of probity, and feveral of his
fi ii nds, when the royal vault was opened to inter a liill-born child
of the princel's of Denmark, afterward;i queen Anne.
See '* The
*' Hill, and Anriq. of Windfor," printed ae Eton,
i749» 4to. p.
See alio Echard's *' Hift. of England," book a. paragr,
367, 428.
gallows at
*'

!|.

Iliftory

penult, third edit.
11

Seethe

*'

Secret Hift. of ihs Calve's-hcad Club," p. 14.

Hen-

Class

of

I.

ENGLAND.

Henrietta Mari a^ fiUing
her

Pallas

-,

^

fi audi >>g

ly

Hollar f. h,Jh.

\

Henrietta Maria-,
tahle^

unfinijhed'y

Henrietta
Henrietta

half length
crown on a
Hollar f, h/fi.
Maria, Hollar f, 1641, large 2vo,
Maria ; oval\ Hollar/, izmo.
-,

There are tvoo whole lengths which refemble Henrietta Maria ; one an anonymous otiavo^ belo}igino- to
a fet of dreffes by Hollar ; ayid the other a half fJoeet^
engraved by Ant. de Baillue^ after Vandyck,
It is
infcrihed

"

Sancfta

Maria Mao-daiena."

Henrietta Maria Faithorne f. Hood, &c.
Henrietta Maria, inaTfcr deeds, by Fai;

thorne

but without his name

y

Henri c a Maria, b,z, fmall \to,
Henrietta Maria Logganfc,
Henrietta Maria, and the three
\

N. Van Horfi

inv. Cor. Galle

Henrietta Maria
c5fogon

;

1

f

goddefics

•,

^to.

j

P.

;

Stent-,

6'.

[Peter Stent) exc.

2W0,

Henrietta Maria
Henriette Marie,

par la

h. fl:.

grace,

&c.

large

exc,

fmall

4to,

Henriette Marie, &c.

Monccrnet

This belongs to a numerous fet of beads of
ous perfons, by Moncornet.
^to.

Henrietta Maria,

on horfeback

-,

illiiftri-

PL David f.

large h. fo.

Though

the beauty and fpirit of this amiable
all the tendernefs which the

princefs merited

king her hufband had for her; her judgmtnc
by no means deferved that deference which he
paid to it.
She was quick in her refentmenr,
and raih in her refolvcs ; and frequently precipitated that unfortunate
lures, as his natural

would have
8

monarch

meaprudence and moderation

carefully declined.

into fuch

Whoever

fees

her

Th

C9t

E

H

TO RY

S

I

Charles t

her charming portrait at Windfor, will ceafe td
admire at her great influence over the king *.
See the reiern of Charles IL

PRINCES,

PRINCES
Royal Family.
and

CHARLES,
and Henrietta, an

The

birth.

the

nrfl:

infant,

portrait

is

by Hollar and Vaughn,

E S,

of the

born fon of Charles

who

died foon after

in a little
in

S

which

his

book engraved
are alfo the por-

of the king, queen, prince Charles, Mary,
James, Elizabeth, Anne, and Henry in his cradle.
traits

He

happier yet, who, priviledg'd by fate
To Ihorter labour and a lighter weight,
Receiv'd but yefterday the gift of breath,
Order'd to-morrow to return to death. Prior,

Charles, Prince of Wales,
Vaillant f.jmall ^to, mezz.

very young

-^

V/^

after Fandyck,
Carolus, Princeps, &c. Vandyck p. P. dejode
exc, in armour^ 4.to.
This is done with great exactnefs from the original at

This

is

Windfor,

Charles, Prince of Wales,

half lengthy infer ib^^ Carolus n. &c. Vandyck p. Hollar f. 1649, h.fbi
The view in this print is Richmond cajile^ and the green
before

it^

Prince

according to Virtue's ?nanufcript.

Charles

j

WilL Dob fon

p.

Voerfl fc.

h.fh.

Carolus,
Charles,

C

Princeps ;
Van Valen fc. 4to.
prince of Wales; Hollar f. iinw.

* Henrietta Maria appeared as a fpe<^ator at the coronation of
the king her hulband, as htr bigotry would not permit her to be
prefent at our churcli-ceremonies on that occafion. It was demanded to have the lolemnity perfojMned by the bifliops of her
own religion. This is not, I believe, mentioned by any of our
The palTage is in Sir John Finet's " Philoxenis." Sec
hiftorians.
p. 169, 170, 171, of that book.

Prince

Class!.

a

EN G L A

f

Charles

Prince

Charles,
hy J. Hinde

N

G, G. (Geo.

D.

97

Gic--jer) fc.

fmall

prince of Wales, en hcrfehack.

Sold

*,

h. Jh.

\

Charles was a prince of uncommon pregnancy of genius, and of many amiable qua!i:ies.

He

began early to know misfortunes, and was
almofl as early leduced by indolence and pleaSuch was the gayety of his temper, thac
fure.
his friends may be rather laid to fuucr for, than
fympathize with him , as they ever felt more for
him, than he did for himfelf.
He was fo much
a flave to pleafure, that he never left thofe devious paths into which he wandered in his
youth.

JAMES,

duke of Tork, -playing at tennis^ fpsc-

tators in the court
It

^

M.

neither a far- fetched, nor an over-drained

is

metaphor, which
before me, and
if

of fortune,

we

Merianf.

i

borrow from the princ

fhall

James himfelf the tennis-hail
we take a curfory view of his life,
call

he was feldom, or never, an
Before the death of his father, he was
reft.
continually hurried to diiTerenc parts of the
kingdom, according to the various fortunes of
that prince.
After the death of Charles, we
fee him in Holland, France, Germany, and other
now he is an officer in the French
countries
army, then a commander in the Englifh fleet.
When his brother was in poffefTion of the throne,
he was toffed about by fa61:ion ; and foon after
he took poiTcirion of it himfelf, he was driven
to France, and thence, by the impulfe of
Lewis XiV. to venture his laft flake in Ireland.
He was at length thrown into a frate prifon •%
ftiall

find that

:

*

He,

in his

palace of

St.

Vol.

melancholy hours, has been heard to compare the

Geirnaius to a

II.

prifoii.

H

at

The

9f
at St.

HISTORY

Germains, where heenckd

James, Duke of York
James, Duke of York,
fmall ^to

C^^arles

L

his reftltfs life.

Faithcrne excud. ^to,

-,

in

armour^ o^ogonframe^

*.

James, Duke of York, Commander of the moil
honourable Society of the Artillery Men; William
Vaughanfc, This neat and very rare prini /> in the
1 7iever
ColUulion of Sir William Mufgravey Bart,
heard cf another proof,
James, Duke of York ; a very beautiful French
print ; a fafh on his armour,

HENRY

of Oatlands

duke cf Gloucefter.
fore defcribed.

—

commonly fiyled the
His portrait is in the book be-f ,

The duke

of Gloucefter, at the king's lad
interview with his children, difcovered an underftanding and fenfibility far beyond his years.
The folemn advice of his father funk deep into
his mind
and his condudl in life was much
more conformed to it, than the condud: of either of his brothers.
After the king's death,
it was advifed by one of Cromwell's friends,
" that he fhould be bound out to fome good
*' trade, that fo he might get his bread honeft«< ly j:." He was, however, permitted, or rather
•,

• The duke of York, when young, is faid to have been very
like his father ; " So Hke he is," fays fir Francis Worrley (|, that'
** v^e may invert that royal epithet given to his father, Jacobiffi•* mus Carolus, to Caroiiflimus J?icobus.''
There feems to be
more of conceit than truth in this obiervation, which is juft as
vitty

i.r,

OvicPs

" Semibovemque virum, femivlrumque bovem/*

t So called from Oatlands, in Surry, the place of his birth. This
was part of the jointure of Henrietta Maria, and one of the twentyfour palaces of Charles I. A magnificent gate which belonged
to it is flill remaining. It was the work of Inigo Jones, and is,
©rw?.8, at the upper end of the dukeof Newcaltle's fine terrace.
X Sec South's "Sermons," p. 44.8.
I

<*

Chaiafleis and Uegiet," p, 7,

forced^

of

Class L

ENGLAND.

forced, to leave the
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kingdom with very

flender

accornfiiodations, to follow the fortunes of the
royal family, who were then miferable depend-

ents on the

crown of France.

See the next
,

reign.

MARIA,

Filia

Caroli

Regis;

Vanchckp.,

f^^ezhGoren. (or ^.ehorey) fc.

Mary,
'^^

Jin

del.

Princefs of Orange, Vardjck p,

^

a carpet

cfi

Maria,

fc.''^

in manufcript) zvhole length',

^''

Couf-

a dog

a Dutch mezz.

\

Caroli

Mao;ns

Brit.

&

Hib. Recris Fi-

primo^geniiaj G. Hondthorft p. Suyderhoef

lia

1649

;

fc^

Jlo.jine.

Maria, &c. Backer p. Jacobus Lutma f. h. JJj.
Maria, &c. Hanneman p. Damkers fc. 16^0;
h. fi.

Prince fs Mary, holding a hoJJzet of fioTerSy
a mezzotint 0^ by Vertue^ who had no talent for that
kind of engraving.
The print has 'no infer ip lien,
Maria domina, fil. Car. regis, nata 1631 ;

The

P. de Jode fc.

Marie,
cornet exc,

Mary,

^to,

Grande Bretagnej Mon^

princefs de la

j\to.

princefs of Orange, cldeH: daughter

of

king Charles I. and mother to king William III.
Vandyckp. Fail home (jun.)f. mezz,
Mary, princefs of Orange, Jianding ; Hollar
Ato.
1 64 1 ;
GuLiELMUs et Maria, principts Aurant.

f

Miereveldius p,

n

Belfiu^fc. tvjo prints

;

large h, fa.

e.

William and Mary, Prince and Princefs of
Orange, two whole lengths in one prints by Hollar,
who alfo did than both in two neat fmall ovals in one
platg, dated 1641.
It appears from this date, thac
the princefs was in the tenth year of her age, whea
fte was contraded in marriage.

H

2

Wa^

.

Th E H
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William
Orange-,

and

JV.

I

TORY

S

Mary,

Marjhall

Charles L

prince and princefs of

Jc.

two fma II ovals

in

one.

pla:e.

William and Mary, &c.

fold hy Peake \fmall

h Jj,

William
hand

Mary,

and

hand^ flandmg

in

•,

two whole

&:c.

their

lengths

parents fitting

;

the

Holy Ghcft and three angels over the heads of the young
prince and princefs
Ifaac Ifaackfenp. R. a Perfynfc,
•,

€t lufit

;

fJo,

There

is

princefs of

a

double portrait of the prince and

Orange

worth-caftle. It

is

at lord Strafford's, at

Went-

fuppofed to have been paint-

ed by Hanneman.

The

princefs of Orange,

who was efteemed

the moft fortunate of the family of Charles I.
had, from the goodnefs and tendernefs of her
nature, a deep fliare in

rpyal faafily.

all

the miferies

She was more than

of the

a fifter to the

king her brother i fhe was the friend of his adverfity "^.
She was a confpicuous proof that
the mild virtues are not inconfiftent with fortitude as fhe bore the iofs of a father and a hufband, whom (he intirely loved, with patit^nce,
and even magnanimity. She came into England, to congratulate her brother upon his Relloration, and died foon after her arrival, of the
fmail-pox.
She was interred in Henry the
Seventh's Chapel, the 31(1 of Dec. 1660 f
•,

The

lady

ELIZABETH,

R' Faughanfc, whole length
terregnum.

rel

V

;

• See " Hifi, of Io(lependency,"p3'rt IV.
Fenton's *' Oblervations on Waller,"

holding a fquir^io,
See the in-

—

p. 99,

•j-

The

€lass

ENGLAN

oF

I.

D.

^rgi

The princefs Elizabeth, in her childhood.^
difcovercd a maturity ot judgment rarely

km

in

women.

.

She could

liold a converfation

with

her father upon perfons and things, and lympathized with him in his misfortunes.
The troubles and death of the king are fuppofed to have
put an early period to her life. Sht: died ax
Carifbrook Cafcle, the ejghch of September,
1650, in the fifteenth year of her age, and was
buried at Newport in the Ifle of Wight. I have
feen it aflerted in print, that Hie was bound apprentice to a glover of that place, and worked
-at his trade; but this is fufficiently contradicted by Fuller *.

The

lady

ANNA

Cdaughter of Charles
died the eighth of December^ 1640 ; j^to.

When

the princefs

Anne

lay

I.)

upon her death-

bed, and nature was almofl fpent, fhe was defired by one of her attendants to pray.
She
faid that fhe was not able to fay her long prayer,
meaning the Lord's Prayer, but (he would fay
" Lighten mine eyes,
her fhort one
Lord,
" that 1 fleep not the deep of death/' The littk
innocent had no fooner pronounced thefe words,
than fhe expired.
S\\q was not quite four years
of age.

O

:

HENRIETTA ANNE,
ter

of Charles

L

youngeft daugh-

See the next reign.

DOUBLE PORTRAITS, FAMILY
PIECES,

CHARLES
^.Van

Foerft fc,
t

\\

and

I.

his

&c.

Queen

;

Lond, 1634; a large

Worthi«s

in

Vandyck p.
ftjeet.

The

Weftminfter," p. 239.

H

15

lueen

history

The

a duplet of laurel in one bandy and a

aue.'n hclds

branch

w

the ether.

Henrietta Maria Va7tdyck p,
large fi, J bis is from the retouched plate

Carolus

et

G. Vcrtuejc.

cfVan

CharlisI,

•,

Voerfl.

Charlks

nnd

I.

queen-, Vandyck p, C.J.
Cop:ed from Van Voerfl.

his

Vijjcber exc. large Jh.

The

Somerrci-Houfc
but
moil of thf pidlurtrs which wtrc there \\ivt been
removed to Kcnfington and Hampton-Court.
was

original

Charles

and

I.

his

at

;

queen

tivo fnalUvals^ after

•,

Vdhdyck a bead- pi. ce by Vertue, in ibt fine edition of
Waller s JVcrks^ in ^to.
Charles I, and Henrietta Maria ; two
\

cvcils in one p^ate

Carolus

Hollar f. 1641.

\

Henrietta, &c.

et

the prince of Wales

hand\ Vandyck

Charles

and the prince of Wales

I.

Charles

and

I.

infant^ on hers

The

;

Houfe

G. Glo-

queen, 7?///;;^; prince Charles
tie duke of Tork^
Co.per cxc. /[to. mezz.

fiis

original,

Queen's

;

ovo,

;

cry young, ftanding at his knee

an

"^

mezz.

p. fj.

ver f. whole lengths
*i'

tie king fitting

very yoitig^ ftanding at his rights

^

:

-^

by Vandyck, is now at the
it
was engraved in a large

plate by Baron.

King Charles'i
Strange fc.

i^i

inches^

children;

three

by i;!.

— The

Vandyck p.

original

is

at

Kfrnfington.

Charles
fed

*'

and three of

his fons, v:h:lc lengths

:

by bienty [cor'y engraved.

I J

**

I.

EN.<

The
16

n

ETTA Maria, and three of her children.
Mary was born the fourth of Nov.

I

princtls
i

t'^e

lady Elizabeth born the twenty ninth
the lady Anna born the feven;

'

of Dtc. i6j5

^'

tcciuh of March, 1636

J

baptized

the

thirtieth

" of

Clai s
" of

o

I.

F

E

the fame month,

NGLAN
16^7

;

D.
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died Dec. 8, 1640 j"

Sold hy Garrett.
whole lengths-, h,Jh.
Five children of Cha^iles I. with a large dcg%
Vandyck p. I'ompfon exc^ fid. mezz. This print was
afterwards fold by Cooper,
Five children of Charles I. Vandyck p, Ricar^

^us Cooper fc. 1762; large fh.

,

This, and the next above, are after an excellent original in the colIe6lion of the earl of Portmore. The pidure at Burleigh Houfe, which
is fimilar to ic, is a copy by Henry Stone, one
of Vandyck's belt fcholars. The infantine charadler in the youngeft child is finely exprefied.

The

royal progenie of

Charles

plate, is the family of the ^ing

I.

In the fame

and queen of Bohemia

\

IVillFafsfcfh,

Charles

I.

his

queen and progeny.

Sold hy C.

IVildenberch at the globe^ at St. Marlen^s*

Charles
in this

;

The
In the

and

I.

(Robert Peake)

exc.

;

large Jb,

his royal progeny ; R. P,
The portrait of the queen is not

large fh.

royal progeny of

laft

/Albemarle,

large ^to.

Charles

I.

infix ovals.

are the heads of the duke and dutchefs of
This was done in the reign of Charles IL

f

the duke
T. and II. with their queens
and dutchefs of York ; the princefs of Orange ;
the lady Elizabeth, and the duke of Gloucefter ;
the duke of Anjou, (afterwards duke of Orleans) ;
the princefs Henrietta; and the duke and duechefs of Albemarle ; much in the manner of Faithorne^

Charles

;

infix ovals y very fear ce, h.fJj,

and his queen ; Henry Frederic,
prince of Orange, and his princefs ; with William
and Mary, their fon and daughter-in-law, joining

Charles

I.

• Magdalen's.

f There
this

is

a half fheet print fimilar to it, with eight ovals.
is in a chariot on the fea,

In

queen Catharine

H

4

bands

-^

The H

IG4

,

,

S

TO

Pv

Y

Ciiaales L

Hijiory of Henry FreDiiUb,
foL
dcric^'" in High
Chat. Lcs i. fitthig in parliament ; ^vo.
Charles I. ivith cighuen other fmall heads of the

b^::ds
*'

I

•,

oMov^

Joyalifts.

fal

h.JJj,

In the

Memoirs^ err."
Another from the fame flat e^ with the

Frontifpiece to

1668,

*'

Floyd's

'^

additiQn if three heads,
Charles I. imth eighteen heads

of the

loyalifls

\

Henry Flayford invt. J, Nutting fc, h.Jh.
Chap.les I. Fairfax and Cromwell, 7ieatly engraved, in one plate j R, Hoejus exc, oblong h. fJo,

PALATINE FAMILY, &c.
ELIZABETH A, Bohemia regina, jEt, ^^,
The

Mierez'eldius p.

Gid, Jaqties Delph.fc.fj.

Elizabeth, queen of Bohemia

;

AFerevelt p,

Faherf. large h.fh.

Elizabetha, Bohemias

regina,

JEt.

^^

•,

G, a

R. a Foerjl fe flo.
F'his fine print was
engraved by cojnmand of Charles the firfi,
Eliz/^betha, Bohemiae regina ; Stent \ ^to. See
the reign of James I. and the Interregnum.

Honthcrft p.

Her portrait, by Cornelius Janfen,

is

at

Ditch-

ley.

The king

and queen of Bohemia, and their fanVily, without infcription.
The king appears to be in
y:ars^ and melancholy ; he is reprefcnted fitting with
his queen, under

fonle

trees.

the queen, the youngejl child
fh, very fear ce.

Fhe
is

fon Jtands by
playing with a rabbit ;
eldeji

The king and queen of Bohemia, and
cendants.

C. Vifcher exc, large

•,

oblong-,

FREDERICK H E N R Y,
grave-, Delaram fc.

their def-

h.fh.

fon of the Palf-

;

Glass

*'
*'

o

I.

f

ENGLAN

D.
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Frederick Henry, " eldcft Ton of the king
of Bohemia -," motto^ " Mediis tranquillus in
Undis," 1629, A,to.fcarce* It h engraved in the

manner of Van

He

Voerfi.

was drowned

in

January,

1629,

in the

fifteenth year of his age.

CHARLES,
hemia

;

fecQnd fon of the king of BoT. Holbnnn f, whole lengthy ^lOo

CHARLES LEWIS,
Vandyfk p. y, Payne fc, a head
fmall

count Palatine;

only^

without his ftame

;

^to.

Carolus Ludovjcus, &c. Vandyck
Bernard/,

p,

164I,

h, JIj,

His portrait, by Vandyck,
of Mr. Methuen.

Charles Lewis, &c. R, a

is

in the colle6i:ion

See the

Vcerji fc.

interregnum.
Charles Lewis, eldeft furviving fbn of the
king of Bohemia, came into England at eighteen years of age, and was honoured with the
Garter,
Upon the breaking out of the Civil
War, he left the king at York, and went into
Hoiiand. The next year he returned to England \ and while his brothers were expofing their
perfons in battles and fieges, he very prudently
paid his court to the parliament, "joined the
" two houfes at Weftminfter, and fac in the
" aiTen)bly of divines*." He was reftored to

Lower

Palatinate in 1648, upon condition
of his quitting all right and title to the Uppefo

the

See the Interregnum,
Prince
^tent

5

RUPERT-,

Vandyck p,

in

armour

h,Jh,
* See Collier's

» Ecclef. Hill." vol. IL

p. 854.

ROBER'*

164^-

history

The

Charles

RoBF.RTirs princeps *, comes Palatinus
dyck p. Hen, Saycrs fc, h.JJj.

Robert, ^c.
fold by Jcrirer,

Prince

Jo'd by Jenner^ h,

/\to. /Joips

flj.

;

I.

Van-

Another^

m both.

Rupert; GuU, Dobfon

p.

Faithorne

fc,

Chambers 4/0. See Clafs Vll.
h.Jh. A
Princeps Rupertus, equitum dux-, Hollar f,
1643 jmall ^to. Another by thep.me hand\ a fmall
copy by

7*.

•,

•,

cz'aL

Prince Rupert

both

in

and
onepidure, at

Maurice are
Coombe Abbey,
his

brother

Prince Rupert came over from Holland to
the afliftance of the king his uncle, about the
time of his eredling the royal ftandard at Nottingham.
He poflefTed, in a high degree, that
J:ind of courage which is better to attack than
defend , and is Icfs adapted to the land-lervice
than that of the Tea, where precipitate valour is
He feldom engaged but he
in its element.
gained the advantage, which he generally loll

He

was better qualified to dorm a citadel, or even mount a breach,
than patiently to fuilain a fiege ^ and would have
furnilhed an excellent hand to a general of a
cooler head.
He furrendered the city of Brif-

by purfuing

tol to Sir

it

too far.

Thomas

Fairfax, almoft as loon as he

appeared before it
upon which the king deprived him of all his commifLons,
See more
of him in the next reign.
-,

MAURICE,

Prince
third fon of the king
of Piohemin, entered into the fervice of Charles I.
about the lame time with his brother. He was
not of fo a(5live and fierce a nature as Rupert ; but

knew

better hov/ to purfue any advantages gained

over the enemy.
He wanted a little of his brother's hre, and Rupert a great deal of his phlegrH.
He was popularly

called prince Robert.

He

;

Class

He

o

I.

f

EN GLAN

D.
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Weft, and

took Exeter and Dartmouth. His inoft fignal
His porexploit was the vic5lory at Lanfdown.

The
family-piece before defcrlbed.
late Mr. Weft had original paintings of him and
trait is in the

prince Rupert, by Gerard Honthorft.

ELISABETH A,
com.

Frederici

R.

Palat, et Eledl. S.

I.

filia

Bohemia

natu maxima.

" Fortunae domitrix, Augufti maxima
alumna

regis

regis

*'

Filia, Faladii grandis

*'

Naturse labor, hoc vultu fpedatur Eliza,

" Et faciem
*'
*'
*'

fati

vim

chori

fuperantis habet.

Exulat, et terras quas nunc iibi vendicat
Jure, patrocinio, fpe, putat efle faas.

Ifter,

Si patriis Caefar titulib fuccenfuir, illud

" Frangere debebat

Casfaris

arma caput/'
Cafpar BarUiis.

Another^ ^vo» exa ^ly copied from the former

h» Jh,

C,

%

^ehorinus fc.

Thefe prints would perhaps be more properly
placed
as

in

the next reign.

mention

is

They

are placed here,

made of the other

princeflcs

of

the Palatine family.

This admirable lady was one of the moft ex*
traordinary

women

that

we read of

in hiftory.

Shecorrefponded with the celebrated DesCartes,
who was regarded as the Newton of his time,
upon the moft difficult and abftrufe fubjecls *.
That philofopher tells her, in the dedication of
his " Principia," which he addreffed to her,
that fhe was the only perfon he had met with,
who perfe(5lly underftood his works -|-. Chrif* See Boyle's "Excellency of Theology," p. 29.
f Voltaire tells us that Schotten (or Scnooten) in Holland, and
Format in France, were the only men that underltood Des Cartes's
geometry, in his own tiraie. Letter XIY. concerning the Englifti
4iation,

tina,

history

The

Charles!.

Sweden, from v;hcm flie received
leveral flights, was extremely envious of her
William Pcnn, the famous legifknowledge.
conferences
iaior of Tenfylvania, had many
with her upon quakerifm, of which flie entertina, quc-cn of

He

tained a favourable opinion.

has publiflied

him in his '• Travels ^."
She is fometimes ftyled " The abbefs of Her*^ vorden,*' a
proteftant nunnery in Germany,

ieveral of her letters to

over which

The
title

flie

princefs

to the

firlt

prefided.

LOUISA
clafs

of

has

female

much

the fame

that

artifts,

her

has to that of the learned ladies. Her paintings are highly eilieemed by the curious ; not on-

filler

but their merit; and are to be
feen in foreign cabinets Vv'ith the works of the
greateft mafters.
Gerard Honthord had the honour of indrudling the queen of Bohemia and her
of thefe the greateil
family in the art of painting
proficients were Louifa, and the princefs Sophia,
her fifler.
In 1664, Louifa turned Rom.an Catholic, and was made abbefs of iVlaubuifiron, at Pon-

ly for their rarity,

:

thoife,

near Paris.

a portrait of her

Gerard

The

There is
WikoR, by

Ob, 1709, yEt. 86.
in

a

ftravv

hat, at

I-ionthorft.

princefs

SOPHIA,

who was

a

daugh-

and mother of a king -f,
of every qualification requifire to adorn a crown.
It has been obferved of thcfe three illuftrious fifters, " that the firft was the moH learned, the
*' fecond the greatelt artift, and the third the molt
'* accompliflied lady in Europe."
Their portraits
defcribed
and anare in the fam.ily-piece above
v/as

ter

herfclf miitrefs

-,

• In " George Fox, his Journal/'
bis to her, w-iih her anlwer.

t CJeorge

Lend. 1694.

fol. is

a letter of

^

I.

Other

Class

o

II.

f
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other of the priacefs Sophia,

advanced aee, belonofs

There

is

to the

limning of

a
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lived to a very

rt>io;n

this

D.

of Anne.

priPaCcfs at

Ken-

fington.

CLASS
OFFICERS

n.

STATE,

and of the

See an account of the lords-keepers

in the Clafs

Great

of

HOUSEHOLD.

of Lawyers.

JAMES LEY,

of Marlborouoh, was Promot
lord hish-treafurer in the beginning; of this reio;n. ^^p^*='
He was removed, under a pretence of his great
age, to make room for Sir Richard Wellon. Lord
Clarendon oblerves *, that five noble perfons, who
earl

had been in this flippery office, were living at the
fame time. See the preceding reign, Clals VI.

U

X O N, a man of a mild and unBifhop J
ambitious character, had the treafurer's tlaff thruil
into his hand, by his friend archbiiliop Laud,
He acted with great prudence and moderation in
this troublefome office, at a very critical time.
He was well qualified for it by his abilities, and
no lefs by his patience, which he was often called
upon to exercife. His head is deicribed in ihc
Clafs of Clergymen.

FRANCIS,
lullrious

ton, Efq.

«

Heeds.

There

lord Cottington

In
is

the pojjeffion cf

one of the ItFrauds Costing;

a head of him in lord

CiarcrJc^Ji's

HiJtory*:[
• Vol.

I.

8vo. p. 47.

Lord

P'-omot,

i^t'-.g,

history

The

CharIes L

Lord Cottington, who was chancellor and
under- trc.ifurer of the exchequer, and mailer of
the court of wards in this reign, was, during
the civil wars, conftituted lord high-treafurer* 5

but does not appear to have a6led in that office.
In the reign of James I. he was long refident in
Spain, and had much of the Spanifh folemnity
He had the greateft comin his air and afpeft.
mand of his temper and countenance ; could
fay the pleafantcft things with the graved face 5
and was as great a mafter of di/Timulation, as
He, from experience, had
he was of humour.
a sreat knowledge of mankind j had a head
fertile in expedients to procure money for the
kincr
and raifed the revenue of the court of
any
wards higher than it was ever known
former period. Having acquired an affluent
fortune, he retired, towards the elofe of his life,
to Valladolid in Spain, where he died about the
year 165 1, in the feventy-feventh year of his
.

m

age.

HENRICUS,

comes Manchefler, &c.

a

Jmalloval\ \imo,

Henrjcus, comes Manchefter,

cuflos

privati

Van Hove fc. i2mo> Before bis book, intitledy
*'
Manchefter al Mundoy or Meditations on Life and
" Deatbr
figili

;

The

fifteenth edition

of

this

book was printed

See the former reign, Clafs

1690.

II.

and VI.

ROBERTUS BARTUEf, earlof Lindfey,

and

his Ton

Montague Bartue,

high-cliamberlains.
ot the

Men

• Birch's

fucceflively lord

Their heads arc with thofc

of the Sword.

*•

Lives of lUuftrious Perfons," &c. vol. IT. p; it.
is io fpelt on almoit all the prints of him, but it is
generally written Bertie.

t The name

THO-

Class IL

ENGLAN

o r

THOMAS HOWARD,
(earl-marfhal)

Ruhens p>

;

D.

m

^

of Arundel,
Houhraken fc* 1743.
earl

Head,

Illujl.

The

was

original

Mead, but

is

the

pofTeOlon of Dr.
in the pofTcffion of lord Car-

now

in

liQe.

Thomas Howard us, &c.
man fc.

Vandyck

p,

Vcrfier-

large ^to,

Thomas Howard, &c.

Vandyck p.

Hollar f,

h.Jh.

The

original piflure

at

Thomas,
Thomas,
/.

is

at lord

Befborough's,

Roehampcon.

1647

'

^^'

Thomas,
Jan. Mir, p.

doOiinus Arundel
earl of

A

oval\ Hollar f,

Arundel, on horfehack

of Arundel,

earl

-,

in

\

armour,

^c,

Mich,

S, FaJJceus fc.

Comes Arundelius, a Ruhenio memoriUr
natus^

Hollar

de/lg^

aqua for ti^ h,fh,
et Aletheia Talbor, Arun-

lirafft f,

Thomas Howard,

^he

delli^ et Surrias comites.

earl

is

pointing to

Madagafcar on a terreftrial glohe^ where he had fome
thoughts cf making a fettlement : near the globe is the
fa/nous head of Horner^ which belonged to Dr, Mead^
and was bought by the earl of Exeter f \ Vandyck p,
Vorjler man fecit

\

large h.

Thomas Howard,
Vandyck

Hollar

p.

Thomas,

f

flo.

Aletheia

et

Talbot, &c,

h,ff3,

of Arundel, and his fon Henry,
Movvbray two fmall ovals, in one 'plate

baron

earl

j

-,

Hollar f, fcarce.

Thom-as Howard,
family

;

Philip Fruy tiers

t His

lordfliip has

of Arundel, and his
1643 Veriue fc. largefjj.

earl

f

given

it

*,

to the Britifh

Murium.

The

P^^^^ot.
^^^* *

*'*

HISTORY

The

U2
The
Sigcr

painting

laCc earl

of the

to the Britifh

The

the pofieiTion of the

in

is

Charles!.

of StafTurd ^,

dow-

who gave

it

Muleum.

of Arundel intended to have a family-piece painted by Vandyck, like the famous one at \V ikon and he actually drew a
deficn for it, which was never executed. Fruvtiers did a fmall pi(5lure after it, irom which
In the print is
Vertue engraved the plate
reprefented the fhield which the great duke of
Tufcany prefcnted to the earl of Surry, before
he entered the lids in honour of the fair GiralThis fliield was in the poficiTion of the
dine.
earl

-,

-|-.

of Stafford, vrhtp^ ,'m his life-time,
a prefenc of it to the dufce of Norfolk.

laft earl

Thomas Moward,
ployed

mer

in

made

Arundel, was emfeveral embafiles in this, and the for-

reign.

He

eafl of

acquired

in

an elegant

Italy

and architeclure and above
all for ancient flatues, of which he was palfionately fond.
He employed collectors in mofh
parts of Europe ; and ftnt even into Greece,
whence he received feveral valuable fragments
of antiquity.
He loved the company of antiquaries and virtuoli, and was himfelf more a
virtuofo than afcholar.
His time was fo .much
cngrolied by his favourite amufements, that he

tafte

•

for painting

;

The rfnonymous

print of Baccio BandinelU, the celebrated
iitting in his fliop, with feveral
llatuts and fragments oJ-" fculptuie about him, has been miilaktri
lor a portrait of rhe eari of rVrundei.
It was engraved from the
painting at Windier by Cortggio, whofe portKnits are extremely
rare.
'J'he print is known by the medals on tlie table, and the
colcfTil liead and trunk of a female flatue near it.
I have been
inturmcd, that Vandergncht gave Armltrong, the picture and
print-felier, four pounds for a tint imprellion of this print.
Mr.
John Barnard gave three guineas for the riue proof in his col-

fciilptor, paiiUtr,

and architect,

ic t^t ion.

f • Anecdotes

of Painting,'' vol.

II. p. S4,

2d edit.

had

Class IL

o f

had feldom

ENGLAN

leifure or

D.

inclination

i

to vifit the

court.
Like the Italians^ he feems to have
looked upon fuch as had no tafte for the arts,
as Goths and barbarians, and ufed to fay thac
*' he that could not defign
a little, would never make an honed man *."
He would have
fpokcn more to the purpofe, if he had faid, that
he would never make an acccomplifi:ied man*
He was the firft of his countrymen that intro-*
duccd uniformity of building, and is eftecmed
the father of th(: virtu in England.
He died
in Italy, 14 Sept. 1646.
See Clals Vll.

HENR

C U S, comes

I

Arundelliee,

&c.

f^an^

dyck p. P. Lomhart fc, h, /h,

Henry, earl of Arundel, fon of the former,
was father of earl Thomas, who v/as re-inftated
in the dukedom of Norfolk, which had been
forfeited by the attainder of

Thomas Howard,

his great-grandfather, in the reign

of Elizabeth,
of cardinal Howard.
Ob*
w-»
See Henry, baron of
17 April, 1652.
bray, &c. in the next Clafs,

He

was

alfo father

Mo

GEORGE
ingham

LL IE RS,

duke of Buck-

high-admiral); C, Jobnfon p. Hou*
At Somerfet Houfe,
Illufi. Head.

(lord

hrakenfc.
I

VI

have good reafon to believe thac

this is

not

genuine.

George Villiers, &c. C, John/on p.^vo.
George Villiers, duke of Buckingham;
Jim

large head

•,

IV. Jaques Delph, fc,

fame^ in Sir Hen. PFot ton's

^*

A copy

a

of the

Remains-" Dollefc, an-

other in ^to,
» See Evelyn's

Vol.

II.

«'

SculptuiV* chap.
I

v. p. 95. third edit.

Thi«

I|

The

iH

history

Charles!-

This print by Jaques is more like the originals of him than any others that I have feen,
except the eyes, which have much lefs life.

George Villiers, &c.
without

engraved hy Fait home,
manner of Melian,
Villiers, &c. Moncornet exc, fmall

hatchings in the

George

There is an excellent whole length of him
by Vandyck, at the duke of Queenfberry's, ac
His portrait is alio at GorhamAmefbury.
bury.

The right high, and right mighty prince*
George Villiers, duke, marquis, and earl

*'

of Buckingham ; earl of Coventry, vifcounc
lord high-admiral
Villiers, baron of Waddon
of England, Ireland, and the principality of
Wales i governor of all the caflles and fea-forts,
and of the royal navy ; mafter of the horfe to
his majcfty ; lord warden, chancellor, and admiral, of the Cinque Ports, and the members
thereof; conftablc of the caftlc of Dover juftice in Kyre of all his majefty's forells, parks,
and chaces on this fide the river Trent ; conftable of the royal caftle of Windfor
gentleman of the king's bed-chamber ; counfellor of
eflate of the kingdoms of England, Scotland,
and Ireland
knight of the nioft noble order
of the Garter ; iord-prefident of the council of
war; chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridue ;
and lord-general of his majefly's forces in the
-,

•,

;

;

ifle

of Rhee."

Stent

;

^to.

It is no wonder that fuch a pageant
decorated with almod every title and
that two kings could beftow upon him,
be the biut of envy. He was murdered
lon, tiie 2jd of Auguft, 1628,

as this,

honour
Ihould
by Fel-

ALGER.

;

Glass

ENGLAN

o f

II.

ALGER NOON
earl of

Northumberland

Head.

Iilujl.

At

Anne
ter,

In the

Cecil, his

;

Percy)

Va?idyrk p. Hcubraken fc»
of the earl of EJfe^c,

;

firfl

is

lady

a piclure of the earl
j

and

his

elded daugh-

by Vandyck.

in

armour

Piercy,
;

collar

earl

of

Northumber-

of the garter,

Algernon Piercy,

earl of Northumberadmiral
general
and
land, &c.
of his majelly's
army and fleet, for this expedition, 1640 4/^.

**

(C

(or

115

colle5iion

Houfe

Hatfield

Algernoon
land

P I E R C Y,

D.

•,

This was the expedition againft the Scots
but the earl falling Tick, the command was
given to the earl of Strafford.

Algernon Piercy, &c.
Algernon,

Stents ^to.

of Northumberland, was, for
his knowledge and prudence in naval affairs,
in 1637, advanced to the dignity of lord high-Prcmor,
admiral: he having, the year before, with a^^^^*
fleet of fixty fail, taken and funk all the Dutch
fifhing buffes

He

earl

employed upon the

Bririfn coafts.

was

lofty in his carriage, arid as elevated in
fentiments of liberty.
Thinking that the
condition of a nobleman under a deipotic go-

his

vernment, was only a more fplendid flavery, he
(ided with the patriotic junto with a view of
curbing the power of the king; and was at
length carried by the tide of faction much farther than he intended to go.
His commiflloa
of lord high-admiral was revoked by his majefty in 1642, and he was fucceeded by the earl
of Warwick.
Ob, 13 Od. 1668.

ROBERT
high-admiral;

;

RICH,

earl of Warwick (lord
Vandyck p, Houhraken fc, 1747 j //I

2

luji.

The

Charles!.

In the CGlkfiion of the earl of

Head.

lujl.

history

Hard-

ivick.

Robert,

carl

of

Warwick; Vandyck

p,

Vertut

f

1642',

8l'i7.

fc.

Robert,

earl

of Warwick;

Hollar

h.fJj.

KoBCRT Rich, &:c. whole lengths ^to.
Robert, earl of Warwick, and lord Rich of
Leeze

*; in armotcr

fcarf fold by
-,

-,

Wm*

Peakey

^'0,

of Warwick, elder brother to the
earl of Holland, was handfome in his perfon,
and Iprightly and facetious in his converfation.
He had fome knowledge in naval affairs, and
the opennefs of his difpofition recommended
him to the feamen but he was not completely
He
qualified for the office of high-admiral.
was a great friend and patron of puritan divines, and one of their constant hearers
and
he was not content with hearing long fermons
in their congregation only, but he would have
them repeated at his own houfe -f. Yet all
this fcems to have had but little effe61: upon
him, as he ftill continued to be licentious in his
morals:]:.
Oh. 19 April, 1658, y^/. 71.

The

earl

-,

:

Great

OFFICERS

of the

JAMES Sl^UART,

HOUSEHOLD.
duke of Richmond

and Lenox (lord-flcward of the houfehold)

;

ran-

• Leeze,

where the earl of V/aiwick. rcfidetl, ^vaf one of the
in the kingdom.
Mr. Knightly^ a gentleninn of
Nortlian»ptori(hire, told the earl, " that he had good reafon to
* make fuie of ht-aven as he would be a great loltr in chan^^ing
** fo charming a place for hell."
See CaJamy's *' Sermon at his
finell

(ears

;

Funeral," p. 38.
+ See Calamy's <« Sermon at his Funeral."
X Ciarcudon, ii. }>. 2:0.

dyck

Class

ENG LAN

o f

II.

dyck p, Houhrciken fc. 1740.

Paul Methuen

llluJL

\

In the

D.

'

of Sir

colle5lton

Head.

Jambs Stuart, duke of Richmond, &c.
*'

In Clarendon's

n;

^vo.

Hiftory.'*

James Stuart, &c.

G,

Geldorp p,

Voerft fc.

This was done when he was a gentleman of
the bed chamber.
His portrait is in the gallery at

Gorhambury.

James,

fon

Efme

of

Stuart,

duke

Richmond, was

much

nearly allied to Charles
and defervedly in his efteem.

ofPromot.

and
had

I.

He

the fincereft affedtion for the king his mafter,
and was one of the noblemen who oifered to
fufFer in his (lead.
The whole tenor of his behaviour to that prince, and his extreme regret
for his death, (hew that he was much in earned
in offering to be a vicarious vidim for him.
He died, as it is fuppofed, of the cffe<5ls of
griefs, the 30th of March, 1655.

W

I

LL EL
I

Mytens p,
is

R. a

a copy of

MU

comes Pembrochise, &c.
1633 large h. ftj, There

S,

Voerft fc.

•,

this in lord Clarendon's

room at Wilton,
of him by Vandyck.
In the great

William Herbert,

earl

of

*'

Hiftcry

is

a

;**

Zvo,

whole length

Pembroke

;

/^^«-

dyck p. Svo.

He

v;as

this reign.

Philip,
berlain

lord fteward

See that of

earl

of the Houfchold

James

of Montgomery,

in

1.

3cc.

lord-cham-

fc, 1626; 4/^.
Philippus Herbertus, comes de Pembroke
lord-chamberlain of the houfehold) ; Van Dyck p,
R.VanVoerfifc, k /h.
•,

S,

Pafjaus

• Echard, p. 718.

I

3^

Philip

^^'^^^

Cr. duke,
*^4^'

history

The

Charles

K

Philip Hercert, carl of Pembroke and Montgomery, &CC. HcUar f, h,fb.
Philip, earl of Pembroke, &c. EoUarf. a fmall
cvcL
Philip, earl of Pembroke-, a whole length
.\

cloak

ho'Au

,

^'c.

pHiLir, e: rl of Pembroke ; a wh&le length
and feather^ ^c. Sold by IValton \ h,Jh,
Phjljp, earl of Pembroke Jo. E.f* ia,to.

•,

hat

-,

whole length of him, by Van\vi
Pembroke Houfe, in London.
the great room, at Wilton, is the following family piece.

There

dyck,

a

is

at

Phii'p, earl of Pembroke, and his family.—
^he two principal figures^ fittings are Philips earl of
Pemhrcke. and his lady.
On the ri^ht Land ft and
Philip ( afterCbarks^ lord Herbert
wards lord Herbert)
William^ J awe: ^nd ''John.
On the left^ their daughter Anna Sophia^ and her
hujhand^ Kchert^ earl of Caernarvon : before them^
lady Mary^ daughter of George^ duke of Buckingham ; and alove^ in the clouds^ are tzvo fons and a
their five fins ^

-^

:

daughter,

1740

s

who

died young

\

Vandyck p. Baron

/f.

large Jh,

Mr. Walpole obferves, that this
though damaged, would ferve alone as

piclure,
a fchool

of Vandyck ^,
of Pembroke, wanted almoft
every accomplifliment that his brother poffefied i".
Though fortune threw him into a
court, he was very ill qualified to fhine in that
ftation.
His chara(fter was rather that of a
country 'fquire, than a man of quality ^ as dur-

Phihp,

earl

• " Anecdotes of Painting," vol.

ii.

See the preceding; reign, Clafs

IJ.

-f

p.

103, id edit.

mg

Class

EN GL AN

o f

IT.

D.

1

19

ing his retirement at Wilton, his only occupaand delight were wirh dogs and horfcs.

tion

He

was choleric, boifterous,
it has been obferved of him,
lord-chamberlain, he broke
than his own.
We have it
he broke his ftafF over the

and abfurd ; and
that when he was
many wifer heads

upon record, that

(houlders of May
the poet, for being out of his place at a mafque
at court *.
Butler has made himfelf merry

with fome of his abfurdities.
He was chofen
knight of the fhire for Berks, the fixteenth of
April, 1649

5

and, though a

houfe of commons.

Ob.

-f

peer, fat

in

the

23 Jan. 1649-50.

ROBERT DEVEREUX,

of Ef-P^omot.
'^'*
See a'

carl

lord-chamberlain of the houfehold.
defcription of his portrait in the feventh Clafs.
fex,

We

by lord Clarendon J, that Phi*
of Pembroke, had a quarrel with lord
Mowbray, at a committee in the houfe of lords,
and that " an offer, or attempt of blows w^as
made j" upon which the king fent for his ftaff,
and gave it to the earl of EfTex.
are told

lip, earl

EDWARD SACKVILLE, earlofDorlord-chamberlain

fct,
J

In the

74 1.

fet

;

Illujl.

Hind.

— His

pojfeffton

Head,
portrait

Vandyck p. G, Vertue fc.
of his grace the duke cf Dor;

Another^
is

a large oval, fold by

Gorhambury,

at

Edward Sackville,

earl

of Dorfct

j

Vandyck

p. Vandergiichtfc, ^vo,

Edward Sackville,

Earl of Dorfet

;

Voerji

fc, \to,

Edward

Sackville, Earl of Dorfet; Hollar

/. a fmall ovaL
• " Biog. Britan.'* Artie. May, note (E),
Whitlocke's " Memorials," p. 423,
•f\ Tol.

i.

Jvo. p. 263.

I

4

Edward

The
Edward

history

Charles L

Sackvillc, earl of Dorfer, was third

fon of Robert, earl of Dorfer, and grandfon to
the lord treafurer in the reigns of Elizabeth and

He was one of the chief comJames I. ^
manders of the forces fent to the afiiUance of
the king of Bohemia, in 1620
and the next
:

year, he fucceeded lord Herbert, as ambalTador

J624, upon the
death of his elder brother, he became earl of
Dorfet.
In the beginning of the civil war, he
was appointed lord-chamberlain to the king,
to

the court of France.

In

having before ferved the queen in the like ofHe was a man of eminent abilities, and
fice.
feems to have been no lefs remarkable for his
propenfity to pleafure.
His perfon was ftrong
and beautiful, his eloquence flowing, and his
courage fervid and clear.
He gave a confpicious proof of it at Edge Hill, by leading on
the troops that recovered the royal flandard ;
and in the former part of his life, by a duel
with lord Bruce f; the event of which was the
lofs of his antagonift, a no lefs brave, but lefs
fortunate

man

than himfelf ;

qualified to have

who

done honour

as well
country,

v/as

to

his

and who, before the quarrel, had been
intimate friend J.

0/^.-

17 July,

JACOBUS,

f.

his

molt

1652.

marchio ab Hamilton Vandyck
Van Lifehetius fc, h.Jh.
James, marquis of Hamilton, Sec. mafter of
^

the horfc; in armour \ collar of the Garter , h.fi. Stent,
• See the reign of James, Clafs II.
+ See '« the Guardian," No. 129, and 133.
t Olborne informs us, that in a quarrel bctivixt the EnglilTi
and Scots at Croydon races, which had like to have ended ia
bloodflied, he was the only Engliiliman that Tided with the Scots ;
and that he dcferted his countrymen purely from his attachment
to lord Bruce
hence it was that fevtral of tliem declared their
;

intention of killing him in the attack,

who afterwards

killed hii

dearcit friend,

James

Class

of

II.

ENGLAND.

iji

James, marquis of Hamilton, on horfeback
/. h.jh.
fold by W, Webb fim
Hamilton
marquis
of
Vcerfi fc,
James,
Jam£S, marquis of Hamilton; Hollar f, fmall
•,

•,

•,

ovdl,

Jame^^ marquis of Hamilton Marfiiall fc,
James, duke of Hamilton ; R. JVbite fc. h. fio.
From Burnefs '* Lives of the Hamiltons.^''
James, marquis of Hamilton Vaugbanfc. /^to.
;

•,

There

is

a frint of him by P, Huybrechts^ but

is

very

unlike*

James, marquis of Hamilton
Clarendon's

''

;

in Ward^s^

or

Hijlory >" ^vo.

The marquis

of Hamilton *, who v^as at the
head of the moderate prefbyterians in Scotland,
was much in the favour and confidence of
Charles I.
He was accufed by his enemies of
a defign upon the king's life ; but Charles gave
fo little credit to it, that he made no fcruple of
lying afterwards in the fame bed-chamber with
him, without ufing any precautions for his
fafety.
He was fo dilatory in his military proceedings, that he was lirongly fufpedled of
treachery to that prince, in whofc caufe he afIn 1648, he invaded
terwards loil his life.
England with a numerous army, which was prefently defeated by Cromwell and Lambert, the
latter of whom took him prifoner.
Beheaded,
the 9th of March, 1648-9.

Hampton

There
Court.
is another at Hamilton Houfe, or Palace, as it
is called, in Scotland.
At the fame place, is
a portrait of his brother William, who was
killed at the battle of Worcefter, and of the
duke, v/ho fell in the duel with lord Mohun;
His

portrait

is

at

• Afterwards duke,

CLASS

The
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CLASS

Charles

I.

III.

PEERS.
A

DUKE.

GEORGE,

(fecond) duke of Buckingham,
with his brother Francis, in ^ one plate , whole
lengths \ Vandyck p. JaK M'=. Ardel f. mezz, Jh.

The young duke of Buckingham and his
brother rofe in arms for the king, nearKingfton
upon Thames, at the fame time with the earl
of Holland.
7"he earl's plan feems to have
been very ill concerted-, as this little body of
men were inftantly difpcrfed, and cut to pieces.
Lord Francis Viliiers was offered quarter, which
he difdained to accept. His parts were no lefs
promifing than his brother's, and his perfonal
This, as
beauty was ftill more extraordinary.
we are informed by Lloyd, occafioned " the
" enemies beaftly ufage of him, not fit to be
" mentioned-]-." Ob. 1648, Alt. 19. It was
ordered by parliament, that Fairfax Ihould have
four hundred pounds per annum, out of tjie
eftates of the duke of Buckingham, and the
lord Francis, his brother J.

M A R Q^ U
JOHN PAWLET,
cheller

j

I

E

S.

marcuis

of

S

Win-

Hollar f, fmall ovaL

• The original, which is one of the mofl capital performance*
of Vandyck, is ai the Q^iern's Hniile. A certain painter who was
retiring, and vie.ving tliis adjniiable pi<^tuie with the utmoft
energy of attention, was bluntly alked by a perfon prei'ent,
*• W. .ether he had a mind to have his tyts behind him ?"
+ " M:;inoirs," &c. Ibl. p 678, 679.
* Hill, of Independency," part ii. p. 19^.
I Walker'*

The

Class

of

III.

ENGLAND,

marquis of Winchefter made

The

125
a garrifon 3'"^\^,T

Baling in Hampfor the king,
fhire, which he defended 'with prodigious couor his

U-ac at

This fLateiy
rage and refolution for two years.
was
valued
at two
of
which
plunder
palace, the
hundred thoufand pounds, was taken and levelled with the ground by Cromv/ell ; and the
action

is

numbered among

his greateft exploits.

journal of the fiege of Baling Houfe *,
is one of the mofl cvcncful pieces of hiilory
during the civil war. The marquis lies buried
at Englefield in Berkfliire, where he greatly enlarged the manor-hojfe, the front of which
bore a beautiful refemblance to a church organ,
and was lately a fingularly pleafing objed: to all

The

that paired the road betwixt

bury
cern,

but

;

is

Reading and New-

I fpeak
Ob. 1674.

this fine front,

now no more.

it

with conSee the In-

terregnum, ClafsIX.

WILLIAM SEYMOUR,

marquis and

Hollar f. fmall oval
earl of Hertford
William Seymour, &c. In lord Clarendoris
•,

« Utfioryr

The

marquis of Hertford was, in the pre- Creat.
ceding reign, imprifoned in the Tower for marrying Arabella Stuart, who was nearly allied to
He was well bred, and
the royal family f
eminently learned ; and v/as, by the king,
thought a proper perfon to be entrufted with
the education of the heir to his crown. He had
long devoted himfelf to retirement, which he well
knew how to enjoy ; and he enjoyed it the more
In the befor having formerly been at court.
ginning of the civil war, he was torn from his
.

• Printed at Oxford, 1645.
See Arabella, ia « Biog, Bntan,**

\
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beloved (ludies, and placed at the head of an
army, where he acquitted himfelf with courage
and condu(5l. He, as well as the Roman LucuUus, is an inllance that a man converfanc
with the Mufes, might know how to fight and
to conquer. He, with only two troops of horfe,
and four thoufand foot, bravely refifted the
whole force of the earl of Bedford, which confided of above feven thoufand foot, befidcs horfe
and artillery. Ob, 4 0(5t. 1660, having been
reftored to the dukedom of Somerfet, in September, the fame year *.

WILLIAM CAVENDISH,
of Newcaftle, &c.

marquis

Vandyck p, ^vo,

GuLiELMus Cavenduh, March. etCom. Novi
Caftri,

&c.

Vorftermans f. ^to.

See defcriptions of other heads of him in the
next divifion of this Clals, and in the next reign.

The marquis of Newcaftle, who was alio governor to the prince of Wales, was fo attached
to the Mufes, that he could nor, like the marquis of Hertford, leave them behind him
he
carry
to
camp,
the
and
muft
them
make Devenanr, the poet laureat, his lieutenant-general
Upon the eruption of the
of the ordnance.
civil war, he raifed a very confiderable army in
in the northern counties, with which he was
fuccefsful againft the parliament forces, and
defeated Ferdinando, lord Fairfax, at Adderton Moor but his fubfequent conduct has been
juftly cenfured, and fccms to have contributed
greatly to the ruin of the king's affairs.
After
the defeat of Marfton Moor, he tranfported
himfelf beyond the feas, and was, during the
Interregnum, chiefly at Antwerp, where he
•,

:

•
^

Introdudion to Anllis's

*'

Rejiftcr of the Garter."

amufed
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He

amufed himlelf with writing books.
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was

many accomplifhments, and was much

camp. He
underftood horfemanfhip, mufic, and poetry ;
but was a better horfeman than mufician, and
He died in Dea better mufician than a poet.
cember, 1676. See the reign of Charles II.
better qualified for a court, than a

EARLS.
ROBERT VERE,
in

Armour

;

Stent

;

earl

of Oxford, &c.

4/^7.

Robert Vere, earl of Oxford, after the example of feveral of his anceilors, addidled him-

^'"^'*
^

arms.
He, in the Low Countries, commanded a regiment in the fervice of the States.
Having, on feveral occafions, given fufiicient
proofs of his valour, he was killed at the fiegc
of Maefi:richt, the 7th of Aug. 1632. According to the inicription on his print, he was the
twenty. third earl of Oxford, of the line of
Vere ; but Sir William Segar and Heylin agree
in his being the nineteenth.
His fon Aubrey,
who was alfo of a martial fpirit, was the twentieth and laft carl of this illuftrious family.

fclf to

JAMES STANLEY,

earl

Derby.

of

Sec the Interregnum.

HENRY SOMERSET,
ceftcr, (afterwards
field

of battle

\

marquis)

on

earl

Wor-

of

hcrfeback

\

in

a

^to,

Henry Somerset,

earl

of Worcefter

5

Stent;

4to,

The

of Worcefter, when he was about Crcatca
eighty years of age, raifed the firft horfe that '^'4'
were levied for Charles I. in the civil war j and
entered into his fervice with all the ardour of a
earl

volunteer.
2

TriE
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No
volunteer.
retained
have
to

man of

Charles L

feemed ever
and adtivity of
youth ; and the readinefs and Iprightlinels of
his wit are faid to have been no kfs extraordiHis caflle of Ragland, which had fcvcnary.
ral times been a place of refuge for the king,
was taken after he had bravely defended it in
peribn
and the terrps of capitulation were
fhamefuUy violated. This was the laft garrifon
in England that held out for his majtfty.
He
his years

more of the

fire

•,

died
in

of

in

the cuftody of the parliament's black rod,

December, 1647'^,
his age.

larity

He

in the eighty-fourth

year
was remarkable for the fingu-

of wearing a

frize coat, in

ways was drelfed when he went

HENRY HASTINGS,
tingdon

J

which he

al-

to court.
carl

of Hunt-

Hollar f. fmall oval.

of Huntingdon, was one of the
firft that role for the king in Leicefterfhire; but
as he was far advanced in years, it was beyond
his power to be as adtive in his caufe as his inclination prompted him to be.
Thedefeds of the
father were amply iupplied by the zeal and activity of the lord Loughborough, his fon, who
was indefatigable in his fervice. Ob, 14 Nov.
1643.

Henry,

earl

THOMAS WRIOTHESLEY,
of Southampton.

FRANCIS
Vandyck

p.

earl

See the next reign.

(R

Vertiie fc.

U S S E L), earl of Bedford;
<737;

Illuft,

Head.

In the

colle^ion of the duke of Bedford^ at JVohitrn,

f^RANcis, earl of Bedford
gucht [c, Zvo.

j

Vandyck p, Vander-

• Heylin.

Francis,

;

ENGLAND.

OF
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Francis,
Clarendons

earl

''

In thefirft volume of

of Bedford.

Hiftoryr

This feems to have been done
ing at

Warwick

portrait

Francis,
Steitt

by

and

Remee

earl

after a

At Wikon,

Caftle.

portrait of the earl

His

ny

his lady,

is,

is

a

paint-

double

by Vandyck.

or was, at Peniluirft.

of Bedford

•,

G. Q,

(Glover)

\2mo.

5

Francis, earl of Bedford, was one of the Creat.
avowed patrons of liberty in this reign, whofe j?^"^*
views extended only to the redrefs of grievances, and ferving themfeives ; and not to the

He was a leadfubverfion of the conftitution.
and was
lords
ing member of the houfe of
thought to have a reach of underftanding fupe•,

His death, which
any of his party.
happened on the ninth oif May, 164 1, was regretted as an irreparable lofs to the king, as no
man had it fo much in his power to reftrain the
outrage of the popular leaders. He was the principal undertaker of the great work of draining
the fens in the counties of Northampton, Cambridge, Huntingdon, Norfolk, and Lincoln
of which Sir William Dugdale has publifhed a
rior to

well written account \

WILLIAM RUSSEL,
Vandyck p. Hoiibraken fc.
lo'd fencer.

ford

;

At Althorp,

is

that cf George, lord

are a great

fame

place.

it

fell

of Bed-

portrait, together

with

Digby, by Vandyck. There

number of other

fine pidlures at the

See Clafs VII.

* This book, which

known

his

earl

In the colle5llon of

is

for nine,

I haTC
a thin folio, was very fcarce.
and ten guineas. It was reprinted at

Cambridge,
a'

William,

:reat.

Charles L

William, earl of Bedford, fon of earl Francis,
was a diftinguifhed member of the houfe of
peers, and a general of the horfe in the fervicc
of the parliament, in the beginning of the civil
But he refigned his commiilion, and ofwar.
fered his fervice to the king, when he perceived
that the republican parry were more inclined to
deftroy the regal power, than to reduce it withlie heartily concurred in the reftoin bounds.
rarion of Charles II. as he did afterwards in the
He was created duke of Bedford
Revolution.
the eleventh of May, 1694, and died the feventh of September, 1700, in the eighty-feventh year of his age.

WILLIAM

CECIL,

&c. knight of the Garter

The

earl

PI

L

:

of Salilbury,
Hollar f, fmall ovaL
earl

of Salifbury was ambalTador extraordinary to the court of France, and one of the
He fcems to have kept
king's privy-council.
troubles
of this reign, being
aloof from the
much m.ore inclined to temporize and provide
This peer, Philip, carl of
for his own fafety.
Pembroke, and the lord Edward Howard, figncd the engagement to be faithful to the commonwealth, and defcended to fit with the parliament as reprefentatives of the people.
-rear.

k^ay,
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Philip,

earl

.

US

HERBERT,

My tens p.

Voerftfc. large ^to.

of Pembroke, Clafs

at general

See

II.

NORTHAMPTON;

Lord
From a pi5!ure

comes

Comp ton's.

Vertue fc.

One of

the Set

of Lcyalijls.
^

\ug. 1618.

The
ij^g

of Northampton was roufed from a
of eafe in the evening of his days, and decarl

dicated himfelf, his family, and fortune, to the
fervice

Class
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Flaving raifed a regiment
troop
of
horfe, at his own exof foot and a
pence, he engaged his four fons to ferve as offiHe fubmitted to all the hardcers under him.
fhips of a common foldier, and acquitted him*
felf, in his command, with all the adlivity and
prudence of an experienced officer* After many
fignal exploits, he was killed, valiantly fighting,
at Hopton Heath, having rejedted, with difdain,
an offer of quarter from the enemy. Qb, March

fervlce of the king.

19,

1642-3.

WILLIAMFIELDING,
bigh, Vifcount

Fielding,

&c.

Earl of Den-

Voerji [c.

[mall

William, earl of Denbigh, who was a good
and a brave adlivc foldier, commanded as an admiral, in feveral expeditions, and
difplayed his courage, on many occafjons, in
He was a voluhteer in prince
the civil war.
Rupert's regiment, was as vigilant and patient
of difcipline as if he had been trained up in
the fervice, and was ever among the forernoft
in all enterprifes of danger.
He died the 3d
of April, 1643, having two or three days before received leveral mortal wounds in a hoc
eno-acrement, near Birminaham.
His iournev

fea officer,

to Spain with Charles I. when prince, is mentioned in the '• Peerage ^" but nothing is there
faid of his ernbaify to the fophi of Pcrna, which,

we learn from the
was in the year 1631*

as

infcription

BASIL FIELDING,

on

his

prints

of Denbigh,
lord of Newnham Paddoci<s-, Hollar f, fmall oVaL
Basill Fielding, earl of Denbigh, &c. lactd
earl

Yuff \ in armour.

Vol.

II.

K

Ealil,

The

t^o
Bafil,
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Charles L

fon of William Fieldmg, earl of

Den-

bigh, was an officer in the parliament army, at
Edge-hill, where his father fought for the
In 1644,- he took RiifTcl Houfe in
king*.
Sta&ordfliire, and by that means opened a communication betwixt Coventry and London. He,^
afterwards, with a fmall number of men, routed
three thoufand of the king's forces, lent to the
relief of Dudley Caftle, which he was then befieging.
Upon the new modelling the army,
he refigned his commifTion, together with the
earls of Eflex and Manchefler.
Oh» 28 Nov.

LIONEL
dlefex,

&c. Hollar f, fmall

There
in

C R A N F I E L D,

is

earl

of Mid--

oval.

an original portrait of

him atKnowle,

Kent.

of Middlcfex, who
in the Cultom Houfe, was well verfed
By the inin the theory and practice of trade.
tereft of the duke of Buckingham, his kinfman, he was, in the late reign, advanced ta
He murthe office of lord high-treafurer.
mured at the expence of the journey to Spain,
which gave great offence to the duke and was,
in feveral inila^ices, lefs oblequious than that
favourite had uluaily found his creatures. Middlefex, who had great pride, thought it ben'^ath a lord-treafurer to be a tool of the duke
of Buckinnrhum, thouiih he was a lord treafurer
of his own making.
He was qucilioned in parLionel
was bred

Cranficld,

earl

-y

r«

Raphael, in his hntrle of Conftantine and Maxentius, to intimate tl).)t they were en^;H,:;td in a civil war, has reprefented a
father taking up the dead body of his fon
with fentiments,
which that gieat painter knew how to exprefs, but none but a
father can feci.
5

liamcnc,

Class
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liament, and found guilty of malverfation in his
upon which his treafiircr's ItafFwas taken
office
:

from him

he was rendered incapable of fitting
The
in the houfe of peers, and heavily fined.
duke feems to have, gratified his revenge, and
moreover to have had an eye to his incereft ia
this profecution, as ht is faid to have had the
earPs houle at Chelfea, for his o'wn lliare of the
Ob, 6 Aug. 1645.
fine^.
;

HENRICUS RICH,

comes Hollandlse,

Vcindyck p. P. Clowet fc. bjh.
Rich, earl of Holland,

&:c.

Henry

&c.

Stent

^

h.Jh,

Henry Rich,
in lord Clarendon's

&c.

"

Voerft fc,

"There is anothct

Hijiory'^

There are feveral portraits of him by Vandyck ; that at lord Breadalbane*s, at Taymouth,
in

Scotlandj

The

is

remarkably

fine.

of Holland, captain of the king's Cre>f. 3
guard, and general of the horfe in the expedi- '^^''''* *^*^
tion to Scotland, was much in favour with
James I. who wantonly lavilhed three thoufand
pounds upon him at one time f . In the latter
end of the reign of James, he was fent ambaffador to France, where he negotiated the treaty
of marriage betwixt Charles and Henrietta Maria.
His handfome perfon, gallant behaviour,
and courtly addrefs, arc thought to have made
an early jmprefiion upon the heart of that
princefs, of whom he is known to have been a
earl

diftinguifhed favourite J.
His condud: was fo
various with rcfpccft to the king and parliament,
that neither party

had the

• Kennet's *• Complete Hid." vol.
t See Hume's • Hiftory," vol. iv.

leait
ii.

regard for him

j

p. 787.

p. 116.

t *VRoyal and Noble- Authors," vol. j^p. 132, and 212, fccond
«dit.

K
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i^
if

they did not both

CuAttish

look upon him as their

He made

enemy.

a ra(K and feeble effort for
before he was beheaded ; and

the king, a little
foon af:er fell himfelf, but unlamented, by the
hand of the executioner.
He was executed
the ninth of March, 1648-9.
Sec Clafs VII.

OLIVER SAINT JOHN,
lin[^brooke (Bolingbroke)

Cre^MS
*^->^-4-

The

earl of

;

of BulHoUar f, afmallcval,

Bclingbrcke and

earl

family zealoiifly efpouled the caufe of the parliament.
OJ/ver, his grandfon, who was colonel of a regiment in the parliament army, was killed ac
Edge-hill.
He was fucceeded in title and
eftate by another Oliver, fon of Pawlet^ his fe-

cond

his

fon,

MILDMAY
land, &:c.

FANE,

carl

of Weftmore-

Hollar f, a fmall oval,

Mild MAY,

Earl of Weftmoreland, Baron Le
Defpenccr," bcc. J, B. N. inven:(, P. Wiiltamfen
Under the head is a repreJerJation of an
fc. \t6i*
army marchings and of a fiege. This alludes to his
The plate, which is well
actions in t hi civil war.
engraved, is in the pofTcflion of Richard Bull, efq.
''

crea\ Dec.
It,. 22
J.C.

I.

The

of Weftmoreland,

beginning
of the civil war, fided with the king> but in
1643, he declared for the parliament, to which
He was an ingenious
he afterwards adhered.
man himfelf, and a patron of ingenuity in
others.
Cleaveland fpeaks in a very high ftrain
He fays,
of fome verfes, which he fent him.
" It was almoft impoflible to read your lines
' and be fober *.'* He prefcnted his poems in
Laiin and £ngii(h, entitled " Otia Sacra,^* to
earl

in the

• Lcncr to the carl of Weftmoreland, in Cleareland'4 Works.

the
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Emanuel College, in Cambridge.
quarto volume of 174 pages, adorned

the library of
It

IS

a

with plates, printed by Richard Cotes, 1645.
It appears by the lad poem, that no copies were
Ob.ii Feb. 166^.
fold.

GEORGIUS CAREW,
nes, dec.

Voerft

Before bis

f.

fdiQy pubhfifed h^ his natural

His

portrait

is

comes dc TotPacata Hiberma^**

''

foi^^

fhumas

in the gallery at

Stafford^

Gorhambury.

George Carew, earl of Tomes, who was a
younger fon of a deafi of Exeter, enjoyed feveoSces, civil and military, in Ireland,
But his greatcft
in the reign of Elizabeth.
glory was reducing a rebellious people, with
an army of lefs than four thoufand men, to the
obedience of the queen ; and taking the titular

ral great

earl of

Defmond

prifoner.

He knew how

to

record, as well as to a6t great things ; and has
given us in his " Pacara Hibernia,'' a hiftory
of the wars in Ireland, in which he was himfclf
a

principal agent, written

opennefs

arid fincerity

with the unaffcdted

of a foldier"^.

He

was

four vo-

a lover of antiquities, and has left
iumffs-of his coUeftions relating to Ireland, to
He was a privy- counthe Bodleian Library.
• The mfcriptian oc the print plainly intinriates, that be wa»
but it appears from the preface, that it
the author of this book
In ti.« " HibtrM'as digested from his papers by another hand.
at
Harris,
Dublin, i747»
Walter
mcay' a thin folio, publifhed by
is a tranUation, by the earl of Totoes, of part of an hiftoric
poem, in old French, written by a perfon of rank in the reign of
Rickard II. In the mac ufcript .copy of this poem, which is ia
the Britifh Mufeum, are curious illuminations, in which Richard
is varioufly reprefented.
There arc alfo portrait* of Henry of
Xancafter, archbjftiop Arundel, the dukes of Surrey and Exeter,
the earls of Northumberland and Salifbury, and fcveral others,
•rhich hav« been engraved for the ** Regal and £cclefiaftical Anj

iiauitiei,"

K
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to

H

E

James

S

I

T O RY

and Charles

Charles

I.

Oh. i629»
buried at Stratford upon Avon.
See Dugdale's *' Hiftory of Warwicklhire.

fellor

He

JEt. 73.

Creat.

earl

of Monmouth. See

^^^ Interregnum, Clafs IX.

EDWARD,

7

Feb. ,625.

I.

lies

HENRY CAR Y,

Croat. %

Ic'ar'A?'

I.

earl

ral officer in the civil

E D M O ND,
iracke) fc,

of Manchefter, was a genewar.
See Clafs VII.

earl

of Mulgrave

^

i?.

£. (Elf

d^to,

Edmund,

of Mulgrave, was knighted
by admiral Howard for his bravery in the mernorable engagement with the Spanilli fleer, iq
1588 ; and was, by Elizabeth, made governor
of the Brill, in Holland. He was by James I,
conftituted lord prefident of the North ; and on
the acceflion of Charles, created earl of Mulgrave.
He was great grandfather to John
Sheffield, duke of Buckingham.
Ob. 1646,
carl

jEt. 80.

IWILLIAM CAVENDISH,
Newcaftle

;

William Cavendish,
in

armour

;

There

earl

of

Hollar f, a fmall oval.
earl

of Newcaille, &c,

^vo.
are feveral portraits of

him

Wel-

at

beck, by Diepenbeck, who defigned the prints
book of horfcmanffiip, &c.
Sec the
preceding divifion of this Clafs.

for his

HENRY GREY,
lar /.

of Stamford;

HoU

a fmall oval,

Henry Grey,
^tcnt\

earl

earl

of Stamford

;

^« /'^ry^^^^^

j^to.

There

of

Class IIL
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portrait of

eari

him

at

13^

Dunham,

the

of Stamford.

Grey of Groby, married Anne,
daughter and coheir of William Cecil, earl of
Exeter, in whofe right he was poflefTed of the
<;aftle, borough, and manor of Stamford, whence
he took his title. He was colonel of a regi- Creat. 26
ment in the parliament army, under the earl of ^^' '^^
EfTex, and was very active in their fervice, particularly in Herefordlhire and Cornwall. In the
*' Mercurius Rufticus ^," is an account of his

Henry,

lord

fending captain Kirle to plunder the houfe of
Swift, vicar of Goodwich -f, in the
county of Hereford, who was fuppofed to have
been plundered oftener than any other perfon
during the civil war.
He was, grandfather of
The
the celebrated dean of St. Patrick's J
earl of Stamford died the 21ft of Auguft,

Thomas

1673.

ROBERT DORMER,
narvon, a general of the horfe,
See Clafs VII.

earl

of

in the royal

Caer-creat.

army.

ROBERT PIERPOINT, earl of King-

MOUNTJOy BLUNT, (Blount)
of Newport

j

Creat.

eari

Hollar f. a fmall ovaU

Mounjoy Blount was

a natural fon of Charles

Great. 3

Blount, earl of Devonfliire, by Penelope, daugh-'^'^s.

of Walter Devereux, earl of Eflex, and
wife of Robert, lord Rich.
Pie was created
baron of Thurlflon by James I. and earl of Newtcr

p. 71. edit. 1646.
'\

2^

J"^y' ^^*^*

See Clafs VII.

fton, lieutenant-general.

*^*^*

Goodrich.

I See the " Life of Dr. Swift,** by Deane Swift, efq.
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port by Charles.
He was maficr of the ordnance, and ore of the council of war in the
royal arrriy.
He died a: Oxford in 1665, and
Jies buried at Chrift Cr.urch.
i:

HIERONYMUS WESTON,
Pcrtlandiae
pied by

Vand^ckp. H:llar f.

-,

Gay'jijocd.

Clarendon

"

s

i here

is

b. fa.

ccrr.es

This

is

anoihcr fmaller^ in lord

lefcre the ckaracfer cj

hiijlor^,''

co-

hi^

father,

Jerome, fon of Richard Wefton, earl of Portland, lord-trcafurer in xhis reign, was a man of
good abilities, of various learning, and genteel
acconnplilhn^ents j which enabled him to fpeak
pertinently and gracefully upon every occafion.
He was a good llatefman, and had the reputation of being well fKiiled in naval affairs, in the
reign of Cr.arles

II.

He

died, according to

Heylin, the uxteenth, or eighteenth of March,
1662 , according lo Lloyd, 1663-4"^. His fon
Charles, a young noblennan of great expectation, voluntarily entered

himfclf into the fea-

under the duke of York. He was killed
in an ens^agement with tiie Dutch, the third of
June, 1665.

jervice

THOMAS WENTWORTH,
Strafrord

;

ea^l

of

Vandyck p. Hollar f. 1640; h.fc,
\Vi:NT worth, &:c. Vandyck p. Hou174c; Blujl, Head, In the collc5IiOfi of

Thomas
hrakenfc.

Sir Francis Child,

There
another

is

at

a portrait

of him

at

Welbeck, and

Petworth.

Lord Strafford Vertue fc. One of the
l^oyalijis.
From a painting at lord Strafford's.
•,

Set of

• I look upon the authority of Heylin to be better than that of
Llcyd.

ThOMASj

;

Class

o

III.

Thomas,

earl

r

ENGLAN

of Strafford

;

D.
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Fandyckp, Cooper^;

h.Jh. tnezz.

Thomas Wentwortk,

Sir

Vundergucht fc.

Vandyckp,

earl

of Strafford

;

Zvo.

Thomas Wentworth, &c.

neatly copied

from

Houbraken, hy Strange,
In Smollett's " Hijiory'*
Thomas, earl of Strafford j Hollar /. a fmall
oval.

Thomas,
of the Garter
Sir

of Strafford; Vaughan
whole length ; /^to.

earl
,

Thomas Wentworth,

of Ireland

fc, rohes

&c. lord-lieutenant

coliar of the Garter,

;

Thomas,

earl

of Strafford;

G. G.

(Glover)

1 2nio,

Thomas Wentworth, comes

Straffordise

iimo.

Thomas Wentworth, &c. R,

Sir

White

fc.

h. fh,

Thomas Wentwordt,

Hibernise prorex, &c.

iimo,

Thomas Wentwordt,

grave

Van

Straf-

&c,

ford,

Thomas, earl of Strafford Moncornet exc. ^to.
Sir Thomas^ Wentworth, carl of Strafford,
;

and

Mainwaring,
1739; ^'^^

Sir Philip

f. Vertue

fc,

The

his fecretary

;

Vandyck

inferior to the next,

is at Blenheim, and much
which Mr. Walpole efteems

the finef^ pidlurc of

Vandyck -f.

original of this

Thomas Wentworth,
{^ir

Philip

Mainwaring

;

carl

of Strafford, and

Vandyck p, Houjlon

f

This print was never publifhed. The origiis at the marquis of Rockingham's, at Wentworth Houfe.

nal

*

The name of a

I ^p

'•

printfeller.

Anecdotes of Painting/' vol.

ii.

p, 104,

2d

edit.
^

Progenies

;

Jhe

X3$

HISTORY

Charles L

Progenies Straffordiana : namely, William,
lord Wentvvorth, afterwards earl of Strafford ^
lady Anne Wentvvorth, married to Edward, lord
Rockingham; lady Arabella Wentworth, married
to the honourable Juflin Maccartie, fori of the earl
of Clincartie (Clancarty) ; Verttie fc» 1739 ; h.Jh.
Thomas Wentworth, 6cc. with an account of
his execiitio7iy in Englijh and Butch ; large h. JIo.

Thomas Wentvvorth, whohad diftinguifhed himfelf among the foremoft of the popular
Sir

commons, of

a fudden
was fooa
after caljed to the houfe of peers^ was made
lord-prefident of the North, and lord-lieutenant
of Ireland. He was great from his honours and
preferments ; but much greater in, and from
The defertion from his party, the elehimfelf.
vation of his rank, the plenitude of his power,
and the dread of his abilities, rendered him, in
the higheft degree, obnoxious to the patriots,

leaders, in the houfe of
attached himfelf to the

He

king.

perfecuted him with unrelenting hatred.
He pleaded his caufe, upon his trial, with a
clearnefs and ftrength of reafon, that mud have
acquitted him in any court, but fuch as was
determined to condemn him. When he law

who

that the force of

he

prevail,

argument was not

had recourfe

to

likely to

the pathetic, of

which he was a great mafter. Such were the
powers of his eloquence, that many who fincerely hated the prime minifter, as fincerely piIn the laft dreadful Icene of his
tied the man.
life, he acquitted himfelf with a greatnefs of
mind, fuitable to the dignity of his chara6ler.
His enemies expreffed a malignant joy upon this
occafion
but his difmaycd and affrighted
-,

friends confidered his death as a
•

He

prelude only

died without ifTue, in Oft. lijj.

to

Class

111.

of

ENGLAND.

more executions
of May, 1 64 1.
to

Lord

^.

'39

Beheaded the twelfth

LICHFIELD

One of the Set o^
; Vertuefc,
In the colledion of the {late) duke of Kent,

Loyalijis,

Bernard Stuart, earl of Lichfield, was the
youngeft of the five fons of the duke of Richmond and Lenox, who ferved in the royal ar^
my -f. He commanded the king's troop, which
confided of a hundred and twenty perfons of
rank and fortune ; who, on every occafion, exerted themfelves with a generous ardour for their
fovereign, and were victorious in feveral aflions.
He was created earl of Lichfield J in confideration of his gallant behaviour near that city.
This excellent young noblen^an, v^^ho was as
much efleemed for his virtues in private life, as
he was admired for his valour and condudl: in
the field, was killed at the battle of Rowton
Heath near Chefter, having firft fecured the
retreat of the king, whofe perfon was in great
danger.
Ob. 26 Sept. J645.

S

The lord JOHN, and the lord BERNARD
T U A R T, the youngeft fons of Efme, duke

of Lenox

Vandyck p. R. Tompfon exc.
In the col'
legion of th§ earl {late duke) of Kent j large h. fh.
;

ffjez:z.

* This is the character of the earl of Strafford, as it is reprefented by the generality of our hiftorians. Mrs. Macaulay would
think it too favourable and it ought to be acknowledged, that
that ingenious lady has inconteftibly proved, that fome parts of
his conduft coincided too much with the arbitrary proceedings of
Charles I.
+ He had feven fons in all.
Heylin fays in his " Help to Hiftory,'* that he was not a6lu;J
glly created j but he is cpntradifted by lord Clarendon, and others.
:

The

The

1^0

history

Charles

I.

The lord John, and the lord Bernard Stuart i Vciiidyck p, J. Mc. ArdeHf, From the fame
€riginal^
iJ

with the 7wxt above

i JIj.

The pi5lure

mezz.

at lord Hardzvuke's,

The lord John

Stuart, fourth fon * to the

of Fichmond, and elder brother

to

duke

the lord

good and
amiable quality, by which that nobleman was
diflinguiCbed ; nor was he inferior to him in couLichfield, was remarkable for every

he rather feems to have been valiant to
excefs ; as he, with great intrepidity, commanded a body of light-horfe up a hill, at Cheriton
Down, in order to attack Sir William Waller's
army, where he fell into an ambufcade of the

rage

:

enemy. He had two horfes killed under him,
and received fix wounds before he fell. He
died amidft feveral hundred of his men, with
whofe dead bodies his own was furrounded. He
lies buried at Chriil-Church, in Oxford, with
another brother, who was killed at Edge Hill.
The younger, is the fame
Oi'. 29 Mar. i644»
perfon with the earl of Lichfield, before men^
lionedp

A

VISCOUNT,

WILLIAM

FINES,

count Say and Scale (Sele)

j

&c.

(Fjennes)

vif-

Hollar f, a /mail oval.

There is a fmall whole length of him on horfeback, by Sherwin and a head in Clarendon'^
;

" Hiftory."
• He way, according

to

fome accounts of the family, the

fiftk

fon.

Tfce

7

of

Class IIL

The

ENGLAND.
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lord Say was an eminent parliamentary

He

^'^^^-

was the laft mafter ofjac!'!!*
the court of wards, which was aboliOied by the
parliament, who granted him ten thoufand
pounds, and a part of the earl of Worcefter's
cftate, as a compenfation for the lofs of his
place.
He was one of the chiefs of the independent party, and confequently a republican ;
and was among the firfi: that bore arms againit
This high-fpirired lord, who had the
the king.
mod elevated, or what fome would call, the
moft chimerical notions of civil liberty, upon
the defeat of thofe projefis in which he had fo
leader in this reign.

great a fliare, retired with indignation to the ifle
of Lundy, on the coaft of Devon, a place which,
from its fituation, was of fuch difficult accefs,
that his own lervants might have defended ic.
againft an army.
He continued a voluntary
prifoner in thisfaftnefs

till

the proteclor's

deaths

But he was preferred to the great ofBce of privy
feal by Charles II, according to the prudent
maxim of that prince, to " carefs his foes, and

"

truft his friends."

PHILIP,

Ob, April 14, 1662.

lord Herbert, infcribed

" pus. Comes Pcmbrokiae,"
Lofnhart fc, h.Jh,

The

lEi,

"

Philip-

18; Vandyck p^

original pidlure

is

at

Wil-

ton.

Philip, lord Herbert, was fourth fon of Phi-

of Pembroke, lord chamberlain of the
houfhold, by Sufan, daughter of Edward, earl
of Oxford. He fucceeded his father in title and
^ftate, and was himfelf fucceeded by his fon
William. His marriages and iiTue are mentioned
in the ^* Peerage/'
'q'
lip,

earl

• Echard,

p. 716.

HENRY,

tH

t4i

HENRY,
vc rs * ,

&c

H

E

I

tO Rt

S

Charles t

baron of Mowbray, and Maltra-

Hollar f. a fmall oval,

.

Henry, baron of Mowbray and Maltravers^
was eldefl fon of Thomas Howard, carl of Arundel, and father of Henry, duke of Norfolk,
who gave the Arundel Marbles to the univerfity

The

divided his
perfonal eilate betwixt the lord Maltravers, and
his brother, Sir William Howard, vifeounc

of Oxford.

This was the

Stafford.

lord
*'

rendor^s

firfl

divifion of his col-

Ob, 1652.

ledion.

The

earl at his death,

D I G B Y,

Hijlory

•,

in

armour.

In lord Cla-

Zvo,

GeorgCj lord Digby, eldeft fon of the earl of
Briftol, was a man of great parts, courage, and
But his underftanding frequently
enterprifc.
mifled him ; his courage was attended with
the ufual effeds of cowardice ; and his enterHe wrote
prifes were generally unfuccefsful.
letters to fir Kcnelm Digby, to convert him
to the proteftant religion ; and was himfelf,
by his anfwcrs, converted to popery. Thefe
Ke was alfo author of a
letters are in print.
"
Elvira," and tranflated the
comedy called
three firft books of " CafTandra" from the
See the Interregnum.
French.

BARONS.
The

true

TON;

effigies

of the old lord

eight

EngliJJj

trunck breeches

fcarce,

Philip
ton

\

;

Wharton,

verfes

lord

-^

black

WHAR-

cap

-,

fword

i,

Wharton, of Whar-

Hollar /. a fmall oval.
•

He was commonly

called the lord

Maltraven,

There

tl ASS lit.

ENGL AN 0.

OF

There is an
by Vandyck.

original of

him

at

lordRoyfton's^

Wharton, engaged

Philip, lord

Vice of the parliament^ with

all

i^^

in

the fer-

the political zeal

for which his family has been remarkable.

His

courage, like that of the duke, his grandfon,
was by no means his moft Ihining quality
as
-,

he, as well as the latter,

knew much

better

how

to exei-cife his tongue than his fword
He was
a colonel in the parliament fervice, at Edgehill ; where, as we are informed by Walker,
he hid himfelf in a faw pit -f. He, with the earl
of Rutland, Sir Henry Vane the elder, and Several others, was appointed a refident commif*.

Edinburgh,

fioner at

of Scotland

*,

the Scots

as

comniifTioners at

to attend

London,

had

the parliament
their

refident

to attend the Englifh

parliament ^,
In the next reign, he was imprifoned in the Tower, for calling in queftion
the legality of the Long Parliament of Charles
II.

ROBERT,
ht Lichfield

\

in

&c. wbo was fioP

of him at Warwick Cafa breafl-plate, under which is fcen his

There
tle,

lord Brooke,

iimo.
is

a portrait

buff coat.

Lord Brooke was one of

thofe patriots whocreat.

9

longed for liberty, that he was de-J*"*^^"^'
terniined to feek it in America, if he could not
find it at home.
He, and lord Say, had adlually agreed to tranfport themfeives to Nev/
fo ardently

r

•

f "

The duke he drew

out half his fword,
-' ' the guard drew out the reft.
The duke of Wharton of himfelf.

Hiftory of Independency/'part I. p. 84..
'• Sreviary
of the iiiit. of the Parliament," p. 9S.

^ May's

England

;

The
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ttiARLEit

but the fudden turn of affairs preHaving reduced Warvoyage.
vented
wickfhire to the obedience of the parliamenty
he advanced into StafFordfhire. On the feftival
of St. Chad, to whom the cathedral of Lichfield is dedicated, he ordered his men to ftorm
the adjoining clofe, whither lord Chefterficld
had retired with a body of the king's forces.
But before his orders could be put in execution^
he received a mufquet {hot in the eye, by the
hand of a common foldier, of which he inftantly
died. It was the opinion of fome of the royalills,
and efpecially of the Roman catholics, that the
It is obfervbullet was directed by St. Chad*
man
who
fame
was
the
by one party
able, that
looked upon as a monument of divine vengeance *, was by the other reverenced as a fainto
Baxter has placed him in heaven, together with
White, Pym, and Hamden f. 0^. 1643.

England

j

their

Great. 25
July, 1 Car.

Great. IS

HORACE,
5^g

^.j^^

lord Vere, baron of Tilbury.
preceding reign, Clafs VII.

WILLIAM,

lord Craven, baron of

Hamp-

Mar. i6z6.|^^^^

Mariliall, &c. whole length , Stent
h. Jb.
" The right honourable, magnanimous, and
•,

undaunted,
on hcrfehack
«'

*'

William,
-,

h,Jh,

London's bright gem, his houfe's honour^
" and
A sreat alTifter of the Nerherland
Bounty and valour make thy fame (lime
" clear,
:

*'

*'

By Naflau graced,
" dear ;

• See South's " Sermons,"
«*
-J-

lord Craven, &c. in armoury

I.

Saims Everlafting Reft,"

to Swedeland's king moft

170.
p. S2, 83, edit. 1645.

Who

;

Class
*'

o f

III.

Who, when
*'

ENG LAN
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on Crufnacke walls, he under-

flood

" Thee wounded, came

" blood

to knight

thee in thy

:

" To whom when folded in his arms he faid»
" Rife braveft fpirit that e'er thy city bred.'*

Willi A M5

lord

Craven

j

a

copy of the

above

5

William, lord Craven, Ton of Sir William
Craven, lord- mayor of London, gained a great
reputation as a foldier under Henry, prince of
Orange, and Guftavus Adolphus, king of SweHe took the flrong fortrefs of Crutze*
den.
nack, in Germany, by Itorm, which is one of
the moll extraordinary adions recorded in the
hiftorv of the sreat Gudavus.- During; the rebeilion, and the Interregnum, he was in the
fervice of the Hates of Holland, whence he fenn
corifiderable fuppljes to Charles I. and li.
He
built the houfe at hampdead Marfhall, that
was burnt down, after a plan of Sir Bahhazar
See the next reign.
Gerbier.

EDWARD,
"jjloole

length

-,

in

^

of Cherbury
en the ground ; If,

lord Herbert,

armour

;

lying

Oliver p. A. PFalker fc. Frcnttfp. to his Life,
Edward, lord Herbert; HoUar f, a fmall oval.

L.ord Herbert Rands in the Erft rank of thecreat. 5
public minillers, hifiorians, and philofophers, ^^^* ^'

of

hard to lay whether his perfon,
his underftanding, or his courage, v/as the molt
extraordinary as the fair, the learned, and the
brave, held him in equal admiration.
But the
fame man was wife and capricious ; redreli'-d
wrongs, and quarrelled for pun^^ilios \ hated
bigotry in religion, and was himfelf a bigot to
tjhilofophy.
He expofcd himfeif to fuch danhis age;

It is

•,

VoL.

II.

L

gcrs,

HISTORY

The

34^

Charles t

men of courage would have

gers, as other

care-

fully declined ; and called in queflion the fundamentals of a religion which none had the har-

dinefs

to difpute

befides

himfelf.

See

Clafs

IX.

Lord C
Loyalijls.

APEL
At

Arthur,

One of

the Set of

lord Capel

•,

afmallovaL

poflefTed almofl: every virtue

and

accomplifnment that could endear him to his
in private^ or gain him honour and re-*
He, at his own expence,
fpecl in public life.
raifed feveral troops of horfe for the king,
which he commanded in perfon. He defended
friends

Colcheiler with invincible refolution ; but wheri
the garrifon was forced to furrender, he yielded
himfelf a prifoner, and was executed in violation of a promife of quarter given him by the
general.
He behaved upon the fcaffold with
all the dignity of confcious virtue, and met
death with the fame intrepidity with which he

had been accuftomed to face the enemy.
headed the 9i:h of March, 1648-9.
Great. Sept.
'^

Vertue fc.

the earl of EJfex^s at Cofloiobury,

Lord Capel

Creat.ir4i;

;

'^^'

RALPH,

Be-

Hopton. See Clafs VII.
Lord Finch of Fordwich, is mentioned in the
Clafs of

lord

Lawyers.

SCOTCH NOBILITY.
JAMES GRAHAM,

marquis of

Mon-

was, for his eminent fervices to Charles
^^^ Clafs VII.
railed to that dignity in 1645.
trole,

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,
Argyle,

L

earl of

See the Interregnum.

W

I

f.-
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WILLIAM ALEXANDER,
Stirling, created

the fourteenth of Jure,

See the divifion of the Poets,

in Clals

JAMES LEVINGSTON,
lendar, &c.

of the

liing

of

1633.

IX.

earl

of Ca-

See Clafs VII.

DAVID LESLEY,
Clafs Vil.

earl

He

earl

was created an

civil

HENRY,

of Levcn.

See

the begin-

earl in

war.

brd Carye,

vifrourit Falkland,

comptroller of his majefty's houfliold, &c. Joan,

Barra fc,

Ato. very rare.

This peer, aud the marquis of Clanricarde,
in the nexr diviHon,
clafs,

may be

as lord deputies

Henry Cary,

placed in the fecond

of Ireland.
Falkland,

vifcount

who

def-

cended from the Carys of Cockington, in De-=
vonfhire, was Ion of Sir Edward Cary of Berkhamfted and Aldenham, in Hertfordfnire. He
deferves to be

remembered

an able,
and uncorrupc ftatefman. He was comptroller
of the houfnold to king James, by whom he vva$
ennobled, and about two years after appointed Created
lord deputy of Ireland.
His ftrid:, though le J^^^hnd
gal adminiftration, in regard to the papifts^ioNov.

whom

as a police,

the court was inclined

to favour, raifed^^^^'

the loudeil clamours againft
ty,

who caufcd him

to

him from that parbe difmificd from his

with fome

circumflances of difgrace.
But this rather ferved to elevate than
degrade his charafler, as he afterwards fufficiently apologized for hi^ whole condudV.
have abundant proof of his difinterefled loyalty
and integrity, as he greatly impaired his patrimony in employments by which others have
vice-royalty

We

raifed their fortunes.

L

He
2

died

i.n

September,
J632,

tnt

HISTORY

Ghakles

I.

and lies buried at Aldenham. He was
father of the celebrated Lucius, lord Falkland,
16213,

n-:entioned in the next article.

FALKLAND;

P'eriue fc.
One cf th
The original is at lord Hydcs *.
Lord vikount Falkland. At Longleat inlVilt-

Lord

Set of Loyalijls,

Jhire

',

^i)0.

The

character of lord Falkland, by the earl

of Clarendon, is the complcteft, if not the fincft
drawn, of any in his admirable Hiftory. He
is reprefented as an aflemblage of almoft every
virtue and excellency, that can dignify or adorn
This encomium is doubtlcfs fomewhat
a man.
exaofgerated : but there feems to be much truth
in it, with refped; to the private part of his life,
as it appears to have been taken from near and
repeated views -f.
See Clafs IX.

FERDINANDO,

lord

FAIRFAX,

neral of the parliament forces in the North.

ge-

Sec

Clafs VII.

Thomas,

lord

Fairfax,

fon of the former.

See Clafs VII.
The

Cornbury, which was made by Lenthall,
have been given by him for his pardon to lord Clarendon, is now removed, being divided between the dutchefs of
Queenfberry, lady Hyde, and lady Mary Forbes, the heirefTcs of
the family of Hyde.
t A great man in public, rather appears to be what it is his intereft or inclination to be thought, than v/hat he is.
The earl of
Clarendon, who icnew lord Falkland in private life, feems therefore to have given us a jufter portrait of him than if he had feea
him only in his public charafter. It muft be acknowledged, that
he has drawn him to great advantage but we are not to impute
this to the leaft durtgard to truth, but to the amiable lights in
which his friendihip had placed him. A friend who draws the
portrait of anotlier friend', is apt to btftow as much heightening
upon it, as a painter would in finiiliing the pi<5lure of his mil'•

and

colle6>ion at

faid to

:

tjefs.

IRISH

Class

E N G L AN

o f

III.

D.

14^

IRISH NOBILITY.
DU BURGH,

Marquis of Clanricarde

fc. Svo, engraved for SmoIleU's

«'

5

Uiftory^

Ulick Dli Burgh *, marquis of Clanricarde,
and earl of St. Alban's, dcfcended from an
ancient family of Englilli race.
His father was
the great earl of Clanricarde, and his mother
daughter of frr Francis. V/alfingbam, and fuccefTively the widow of fir Philip Sidney, and

Robert Devereux,
a

earl

of

Vl^^ty.,

He

was noc

man of

fhining abilities, but of great humanity, courtefy, and generofity, (trongly attached to his friends, a true lover of his country,

and above

all

vate intereft.

fordid views, or motives of priadhered to the crown from

He

principle, and had a particular affedion for the
king's perfon. He, for fome years, attended the

court, where he contradled many frienddiips
;
and, indeed, few courtiers have been more generally efteemed.
The great part which he
aded for the king in Ireland, in the civil war,

known. He appears to have b^en juftly
cenfured for the precipitate peace which he made
with the rebels, to whom he yielded too large
concefTions.
Fie was the author of '^ Memoirs
"' relative to the Irifh
Rebellion/* which were
printed in oftavo, 1722, and republiihed in
folio, with the addition of many letters, in
is

well

Ju<^g^ Lindfay has given us a mafterly
charader of him before tiVis book
f As the
period of time in which it was written abounded

1757-

.

with great events,

in

fome of which the marquis

* Sometimes written Boiirk.
t This character is contralted with that of the marquis of

Or

?r*on4.

L

3

had

^

The
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Charles!,

a deepfhare, there are anecdotes in

are iutercfting and curious.

it

which

Ob. 1657.

of the Earl of CASL E Ii .1 V E N, ^ wooden cut \ underneath are
the names of the twenty -Jix peers who tried htm.
It is
prefixed to a qitarto "pamphlet^ entitled " l^he Arraign** ment and Conviction
of Aiervin^ lord Dudley, earl of

The

trr.::

Portraiture

T

'

''

Caftiehaz-en.,

guilty of a rape
1

63

1

."

who was,

hy twenly-fix perfons^ found

and f

,

at Weflminjter^ April 2^^
hond. printed for Tho, Thomas^ 1 642.

This man, who was the fon of George Touof Caftlehavcn, by Lucy, daughter
of fir Jarnes Mervin, of Founthill, in the
county or Wil.s, was condemned and executed
on the gallows, for afiifting in a rape on the
body of his wife *, aad for fodomy crimes
which were attended with peculiar circurnflances of atrocity and horror.
As long as rape
and fodomy are detellable, fo long fnould his
name be remembered with execration. He,
in ftrid propriety, fhould precede Bradfhaw,
cher, earl

;

at the head of the twelfth clafs ; but is placed
here as a difgrace to the peerage, and to human

nature.

WILLIAM VILLIERS,

vifcount Gran-

difon, father to the late (firil) dutchefs of Cleve•

CMtX
^*'"

'

land ; Vandyck p,
P. a Gwifi.fc.
Ex mufeo duels
de Grafton ; whole length ; large h. ft).
This belongs,
to a Jet of ten whole lengths^ hy Van Gunjl,

William, fon and heir of fir Edward Villiers,
prefidcntofMunfter, and half brother to George,
the firfl: duke of Buckingham of that name.
• This lady was daughter of Benedift Barnham, alderman of
Londo;i, and fifter to Alice, vifcouutefs St. Alban's, wife of our
^rcat philofopher.

He

of E

Class IV.
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i^t

reprefented by lord Clarendon, as a pattern of virtue for a camp or court, except in
the inftance of duelling. His fault was, that he
is

was inclined to be too " prodigal of his perlon'*
upon other occafions, when he was at the head
of his regiment.
He died at Oxford, in 1645,
of the wounds which he received at the fiege of
Briftol *, and was buried at Chrift Church ;
where his daughter, the dutchefs of Cleveland,
credled a fumptuous monument to his memory.

" PATRICIUS, lord vifcount Chaworth, Created by
" who took to his wife the lady Grace, fifter to^^"'^"^*
" John, late duke of Rutland, deceafed in 1711."
Vdndyck p, P, F, Gunji.
Patrick,

the

in

had

fc,

whole length

vifcount Chaworth,

kingdom of

Ireland.

;

large h»

of Ardmagh,

Grace, his lady,

to her fecond hufband. Sir

William LangShe died on
the fifteenth of February, 1699, (lyoo) jEi,
He was of the fame family with the late
69.
Mr. Chaworth, who was unfortunately killed
ton, of Charlton, in Kent, bart.

in a duel.
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ARCHBISHOPS, and BISHOPS.
Archbifhop LAUD; Vandyck p. Hollar /.
1640

;

4/6/.

GuLiELMus Laud,
fis,

&c. Vandyck
Wood, by

p,

archiepifcopus Cantuarien-

Loggan

etxc,

large h.JIo,

miftake, fays he was killed at

Edge

hill.

See Cla-

rendon, &c,

L

4

William

I
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William Laud,
Fanduk

p.

archbifhop of Canterbury

Sold by 'Tay lor

Laudj

i^bp

Charles!,

;

/^to.

;

jnezz.

Fandyckp. Vertuejc,

One of

th&

Sei of Loyalijis.

There Is an originarof him by Vandyck, at
Houghton, for which the univerfity of Oxford
offered the Wharton family four hundred
pounds. There is another good one at the duke
of Qi^ieenfberry's, at Amefbury.

William,

lord archbilhop,

&c. Scid by Garret

y

4,to

William Laud,

3cc,

Vv^illiam Laud, &c.

JVhite fc. h.fj,
Start fc,

William Laud, &c.

Burghers fc. In the FroU'

t.ifp.

to the

*'

Catalogue of the Bodleian Library.'''
&c. Pri7nate of all England

William Laud,
1

\

2mo,

W

lH ELMu

s

L au D

,

&c. i2mo. Another^

larger^

cvaly fold by Garret,
*'

Archbifiicp LiAuD ; a wooden cut^ fix v.rfes^^
Reader, behold," &:c, %-j3.
Archbifhop Laud, tied by a cord to a ring in the

vjall

:

IV.

M.

12 mo.

fc,

Archbifhop Laud, and

Henry Burton,

both

whole lengths ; the prelate is reprefented vomiting up
his own works, and Burton holds his head ; dcggrd

The print

I'erfes.

Archbifliop
TV,

is

faid

a fmall portrait, engraved by
;
Underneath are feveral verfes^ in

to

reprtfented reeling.
fence of death

extremely fcarce and curious.

Laud

MarfJj.dl.

which he

is

was

have

been,

He

is

This was publifroed foon after fenpafj'cd upon him.

WiLHELMus Laudus, &c
and printed account of
large h.

thunder -fir uck.

.

wiih a reprcfcntation,

his ex ecu I ion, in

High Dutch

\

fJo.

Arch-

of

Class IV.
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/''*°'
Laud,' who, with his failings, 7'*
Archbifhop
^.
London, lo
/
r
i
had great merit, was a zealous advocate tor the scpt. 1633.
His induftry
legal and ecclefiaftical power.
was great, his learning extenfive, and his piety

All his virtues
not only iincerc, but ardent.
his
temper, u'hich
warmth
of
the
partook of
*Tied
entered into his religion, and fometimer.
him to bigotry. He not only rigorcully trKadlpd every ceremony which hau formeiiy been in
ufe, but he was alfo for introducing new ones,
at a time very unfeafonable for innovations ^.
FJis book againft Fifher the jwiuir, is juftly
efteemed a mafler-piece of controverfial divinity. Beheaded the tenth of January, 1644-5.
-

.

JOHN WILLIAMS,

fome time lord^
lord bilhop
keeper of the great feal of England
of Lincoln, and lord archbilhop of York ; R.
White fc. Before bis Life by Racket, foL A copy
;

in Svo. hy Vandergucht,

Archbifhop Williams, lord-keeper; Houbraken fc. 1 742
llliifi. Head.
•,

Archbirtiop Williams, in his epfcopal habit ;
he has a helmet on his head infiead of a mitre which,
a mufket on hisfhoulis at fome dijfance on the ground
der^ belt^ and bandoleers \ R, S. exc. Amftelodami ;
whole lengthy extremely rare.
T'his alludes to his affifiing, in perfon, a colonel of the nbel army, to re-take
Conway cafile in Wales, his own property, which he^
aided by the bifhops cf Chefter, St. Ajaph, and Bangor,
^

j

had

fortified againfl the parliament

-,

but

it

was

long afterwards feized by fome of ih^ king's party

not

-]-.

It fhould be remembered, that Fuller, in his " Appeal of
injured Innocence'* part iii. p. 8. lays, that ** the articles of
his vifitation were observed to be as moderate as any billiop's

•
**

*'
*'

in

England."

t See Grey's « Hudibras/'
ff

ii.

p. 364, 365, notes

j

and

^*

Biog.

JBritan," p, 4290.

In

The
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Charles L

lord-keeper Williams fell
under the difpleafure of the duke of Buckingham, and was fufpended from all his offices and
But upon the meeting of the longdignities.
parliament, in 1640, he was reftored. His unfeafonable proteftation againfl the validity of
what pafied in the parliament during the abfence
this reign, the

Jn

of the

bifliops, was, to give

precipitate

;

and occafioned

the Ibfteft

it

as

many

name,

as joined in

Tower, or committed to the
Oh. 25 Mar. 1650,
cuftody of the black- rod.
it

to be fent to the

JEt,

Dr.

6"^,

See the reign of

From a painting

Weymouth's feat in IViltjhire *
0^.» J633.

I.

(WILLI AM) JUX ON,

London, &c.
c?onfec.27

James

\

bifhop of

at Longkaty the lord

%vo,

Bilhop Juxon, the friend of Laud, was of a
y^j.^,

different character

from that

prelate.

The

mildnefs of his temper, the gentlenefs of his
manners, and the integrity of his life, gained

and even the haters of
This worthy
prelacy could never hate Juxon.
nian, who never fought preferment, was promoted to the higheft dignity in the church upon
the refioration of Charles II. Oh, 4 June, 1663,
See Clafs IL
y£/. 8i.

him

univerfal efteem

;

JOHANNES HOW SONUS,
,pus Dunelmenfis

His
Confcf 9

Tr!Vom^"
Oxford,

18
bcpr. 1628.

portrait

•,

is

Martin R, Do,
at

fc.

ChriftXhurch,

John Howfon was fome time

epifco-

h.Jh,
in

Oxford.

redtor of Bright-

Oxfordfhire, and fucceffively bilhop of
Oxford and Durham. When he was vice chan^
c^iioj. Qf the univcrfity of Oxford, he exerted
"^^^^ '"

• There are a great

number of good pi^ures,

erpecially por-

traits, at this feat.

himfelf

C^tAss IV,

o F

ENGLAN

D.

15^

himfelf agalnfl Calvinifm *, and was afterwards
a diftinguifhed writer and preacher againfl: popery.
He appears to have entered the lifts
againft Bellarmine and his friends, with determined refolution, declaring, " That he'd loofcn
the pope from his chair, though he were faften-

ed thereto with a tenpenny nail f ." King James
commanded his polemical difcourfes, which are
the moft confiderableof his works, to be printed.
Oh, 6 Feb. 1631, ^/. 75.

THOMAS MORTON,
menfis, &c.

§^rmck.

/^to.

There

—

Before his

is alfo

"

epifcopus

DuneU

Life^'' by

Br, J.

a wooden cut of him.

His portrait is at Chrift-Chnrch, in Oxford,
and in the library of St. John's College, in Cambridge, where he was educated.

Thomas

Morton,

from

defcended

the coafec

bl-

fame family with cardinal Morton, archbifhop ^°P°f
of Canterbury, and lord chancellor, in the reign Wlti'*
of Henry VII. He was forty years a bifhop
% Jch^'aTd
and during that long period, there was not his CoV a jdy,
;

fuperior in the church, for temperance, induflry,
and piety. He conftantly role at four o'clock
in the morning to his ftudies, when he was

eighty years of age

;

ufualiy lay

upon

a ftraw

bed ; and through the whole courfe of his life,
feldom exceeded one meal a day.
When he
had paiTed the ufual age of man, he had all the
plumpnefs and frefhnefs of youth his body
was firm and ercv^, and his faculties lively and
yegete.
His v/ritings, which are numerous,
:

are chiefly
*

upon

fubjedls of concroverfy.

H«

Wood.

Featly in « Abel Redivlvas," p. 546.
X Dr. Fuller obferves, that twenty years is as large a proportion
for the life of a bifhop, as feventy years for the a^e of a man.

t

dif-

^^3*'
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CharleiL

difcovered the fraud of the boy of Bilfon in Staffordlbire, who pretended to be bewitched. This
•

is

well

worth the reader's notice,

as

it is

one of

See the
the mod fignal impoltures in hidory.
Life of Morton," by Dr. Barwick, or his arCb, 22 Sept. 1659,
ticle in the *' Biographia.'*
^'

Mii^ 95.

GUALTERUS CURLE,

epifcopns

Wintoni^nfis, perifcel. pracful; T, Cecillfc.h.JJj,

Walter Curie, lord- almoner to Charles L was
^ prelate of eminent abilities, and of an exemIn 1628, he was prolocutor
plafv charaftcr.
of the convocation, being at that time dean or
He was fuccefTively bifhop of RoLichfield.
He
chefter, Bath and Walls, and Wincheller.
expended large fums in ads of charity and mupromoted
nificence ; repaired feveral churches
the expenfive v/ork of the Polyglot Bible ; and
out of the fmali remains of his eftate, relieved

Confec. 7
'

TTfrom^
Barh and
j:ov. J632.

•,

many

a (tarving royalift.

He

died

himfelf in

narrow circumilances, having been a great fufWalker thinks that he
ferer by the civil war.
has but one fermon extant *.
Oh, i6j^7.

JOSEPH US HALL,
y. Payne fc. h. Jb.
JJjall^ before his

"

There

\

a copy of this by

j

Mar-

Cafes efConfcience.''*

JosEPHus Hallus
fard

is

Exon. epifcopus

;

a copy of the ahove^ in Boif-

P. D. Zeiterf, \io.

JosEPHUs Hall, &c.

a book in his hand-, mathematical inflruments^ ^c. h. fh.
This prints which
is

one of the befl of him,

*'

Olive Tree^^ 1660, ^to,

is

before his

" Shaking of the

Joseph us Hall, Norwici nuper epifcopus

\

C. Qiofs fc. i2mo,
• Sec

lii«

'

" Sufferings of the Clzr^yr

Jose-

ENGLAND.

of

Class IV.

JosEPHus Hall,

Norwici nuper

i^f

<='pircopus

;

iimo.

JosEPHUs Hall, &c. a
inedal of the Jynod of
tifp. to his

'*

Don

hook in his hand^ nnd a

hangi;:g at bis hreaft. Fion*

Funeral Sermon

i'*

Svo,

Jofeph Hall, ftyled the Chriftian Seneca, from
his Icntentious manner of writing, was jufily

Confecbp^.
^^^^J^^"*
'

celebrated for his piety, wit, learning, and ex- 1627.
He was one of "^.V^^®^
tenfive knowledo;e of mankind.
the divines fcnc by
Dort, before which

'

James

I.

to

the fynod of

he preached an excellent
Latin fermon. In his younger years he compofcd a book of Satires, and was the firft writer
Mr. Pope
in that kind, of our Englifh poets.
has, in converfation, been known to fay high
His works, not
things of this performance *.
including his fatires, were printed in five volumes in folio. The lad mentioned work, firll:
publiflied in 1597, was re-printed in odavo,
beautiful iitcle tra<5l of his, intitled,'
1753.
*' Henochifmus,
five Tradlatus de Modo am-

A

" bulandi cum Deo," was printed

at Oxfordj^

1762. This alone may ferve as a fpecimen of
his genius and his piety.
0^, Sept. 8, 1^56,'

^t.S2.

MATTHEV/ WREN,
Ely G. Vander Gucht fc.
" Parentalia."
i

Bilhop

Wren,

h^JJj,

fitting at a

proceed tzvo labels^ one of which

D. D. bifiiop of
Engraved for the

taUe\ from
is

infcribed

his niouib

"

Canofii^

Prayers ;" the other, " No After 7ioon Sermons.'^
one fide, ft and fever a I clergy }nen^ over vohofe heads

"^ cal

On
is

written^

fide,
*

''

Ahar

cringing PriefisJ'*

fland two men in lay habits^ above

Fram

On the other
whom is this

private information, of unqueftionable authority.

i};fcrip'

1641.

history

The

tsS

infer ipUo7i^

" Church- wardens for

the

a hook^ called,

*'

title to

ceafed to

AriicIcS,^*

It is

" Wrens Anatomy^

&c

vering his notorjcus Pranks,

" when Wren

ChArle^ t
iri

difco^

printed in the year

dcmineer^^ 1641, 4/^.

Matthew, cldeft fon of Francis Wren, citizerf
and merchant of London, was educated at Pembroke Hall, in Cannbridge. He was fuccefTively
bifhop of Hereford, Norwich, and P^ly. While
he fat m the chair of Norwich, he, as lord Clarendon informs us, fo *' palfionately and warm-

"
*'
*'

ly

proceeded againft the dilfenting congrega-

many

kingdom, to the leffening the wealthy manufadure there of kertions, that

left

the

and narrow cloths, and, which was worfe,
tranfporting that myflery into foreign parts *."
But the author of the " Parentalia" fays, " that
*'

feys

*'

of the Norwich weavers was
procured through the policy and ma*' nagement of the Dutch, who, wanting that
*' manufa6lure,
(which was improved there to
*' great perfedion)
left no means unattempted
**
to gain over thefe weavers to fettle in their
*' towns, with an aflurance of full liberty of
con*' fcience, and greater advantages and privilegesr
*^'
than they had obtained in England.'* This
author commends his modefiiy and humility,
particularly in never feeking preferment ; but
he fays too little of his zeal, which was, indeed,
ardent and aflive. This drew upon him the unjuft imputation of popery.
Nothing feems to
have rendered him more hateful and invidious'
to the parliament, than his (landing high in the
favour of his fovcreign.
He was imprifoncd in'
the Tower, by order of the houfc of commons,
and continued there, under clofc reftraint, till
•'

this

*'

chiefly

defertion

• Clarendon, vol.

ii.

Xvo. p. 9^.

the.
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He died the 24th of April,
the Refloration.
1667, in his eighty-fecond year. Dr. Richardmade

fon has
his

uic of

fome of

manufcripts in

his

and accurate edition of Godwin "

fine

De

" Pr^fulibus Angli^J*

JOHN PRIDE AUX,
celter.

Frontijpiece to

his

*'

late

blQiop of

Wor-

Docfrine of pra^fical

fome time re^lor of Exeter
College in Oxford, and king's profefTor of divinity in that univcrfity, was defervedly eileem-

John

Prideaiix,

ed one of the

mod

learned

men

of his

ao;e.

Confec.
^5*"*,,^^

He

was fo well known abroad, that foreigners came
from all parts of Europe to be inftru6ted by him.
Before he applied himfelf to learning, he flood
candidate for the office of parifh-clerk, at Ug-

borow

Devonfhire; and to his great mortification, faw another chofen into that place. Such
was his poverty, at his firft coming to Oxford,
that he was employed in fervile offices in the
kitchen, at Exeter College, for his fupport. But
he was foon taken notice of for his admirable
parts, and eager purfuit after knowledge, and
admitted into that fociety. In procefs of time,
he became redlor of it ; and was by Charles 1.
preferred to the bifbopric of Worcefter.
He
has been often heard to fay, that if he had been
eledted clerk of Ugborow, he (hould never have
been a bifliop. He was fo far from being afnamed of his original poverty, that he kept the leather-breeches which he wore to Oxford, as a
memorial of it *. He was reputed the beft difpurant of his time in the univerfity, and was
author of many learned works, of which there
in

The fame

is

faid of Sir Lcoline Jenkins^

is

.

The

iSo
is

H.I

story

Charles!

a catalogue in the " Athensc Oxonienfes"^."

Oi?.

29 July, 1650, ^t. 72

f.

USHER

A print of

Primate
may be placed
here, as bifliop of Carlifle, to which fee he was
promoted the i6th of Feb. 164 1-2, and held it
till

his death.

RALPH BROWNRIG,
Exeter, &c.

fF. Faithorne

Jixty-five fermons^ foL

bifhop of

lord

Frontifplece

fc,

publiJJoed by

Wm.

to his

Martin^ fome

There is another print of
him, without the engraver''s name^ prefixed to his
" £//^," hy Br. Gauden,

time preacher at the Rolls,

Ralph Brownrig was efteemed one of the
greatefl ornaments of his time, to the iiniverfity

of Cambridge, where he was mailer of CathaAbout the asra of the civil war, he
rine Hall.
was, for his diftinguifhed merit, promoted to the
He was a deep Iharer in the cafee of Exeter.
lamities of this reign ; but was, in his greateft
diftrefs, taken into the family of Thomas Rich,
of Sunning, in Berklhire, efq. where he was hofThis prepitably and generoufly entertained.
iate's worth was generally acknowledged, but

Confec.

^^**'

* He had an art of memory, by aflbciating ideas.
It has been
obferved, that the a6t of remembering feems almoft wholly to depend upon fuch an afTociation. See Akinfide*s " Plcafurcs of"
**

Jmxgination,"

p. i*6.

the latter end of his life, he fnfFered fo hiiich from
plundering and fequeftration, that he was reduced to his original
He might have been ftiled, as Dr. Gauden cbftate of poverty.
'*
friend
fcrves, Helhio I.ibrorum, in almoft a literal fenfe.
«• coming to fee him, and
faluting him in the common form of
•• How doth your lordfhip do ?" *«^Never better in my life," faid
he, " only I have too great a ftoraach j for I have eaten that lit•* tie plate which the lequeftrator
left me ; I have eaten a greaC
" library of excellent books; 1 hare eaten a great deal of linen,
*' much of my brais, fome of my pewter, and now I am come to

f Towards

A

«*

eat iron
H

j

and what

Walkei's

•'

will

come next

I

know

not

Sufferings of the Clergy/' part

ii.

jj.

p.

yS,

not

Uss
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Fiis fefmons were not
not fufHcieatly known.
but
exceeded by any publifhed in this reign
their merit, when they were delivered by himlelf, appeared to great advantage, from the dignity of his perfon and behaviour, and the juftHe was one of thofe exhcfs of his elocution.
cellent men with whom archbiftlop Tiliotfon
cultivated an acquaintance at his iirlt coming to
London, and by whole preaching and example,
he formed himfelf *. I have been credibly informed, that Dr. Conybeare, the late worthy
bifhop of Briftol, had a particular efteein for his
Oif. 7 Dec. 1659, y^/. 6y,
works.
•,

SCOTCH PRELATE.
O H A N N E S S P O T S W O O D E,
A

J

I

ar-

chiepifcopus S. Andreanus, totius Scotiis primas^
et metropolitanus, ejufdemque regni canceiiarius

•,

IF, Hollar f, h. Jh. Frontifp. to his

''

Htftery:'

Archbifhop Spotifwoode was author of the
a work compiled from

" Hiftory of Scotland,"

but with great impartiality.
There is throughout the whole an air of probity
and candour, which was the peculiar charader
of the writer. This hiftory was undertaken by
the command of James l. who had a high opinion of the author's abilities.
Upon exprefTing
a diffidence to James about that part of it which,
relates to his mother, and which had been the
ilumbling-block of former hiftorians, he replied,
** Speak the truth- man, andfpare not." This prelate prcfided in the afTcmblies of Aberdeen and
Perth, and had a principal hand in introducing
the Liturgy, and reftoring uniformity to the

fcanty

materials,

* See Birch's " Life of Tillotfon/' p. j6, fecond

Vol, IL

M

edit.

church

The

i62
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Charles!

He died in England,
ftvcnty-fourth year of his age.

church of Scotland.
1^39,

in the

t

m

IRISH PRELATES.
(JAMES) USHER,
magh
Head

;

*.

archbifhop of Ar-

Peirus Lely^ eques, p. Vertue fc. 1738 ; Illufl.
57?/ J vjas copied in mezzo t into by Miller of

JDublin.

The original was in the pofTeflion of the late
general Tyrrcl, at Shotover in Oxfordfhire. It
formerly belonged to lady Tyrrel, the primate's
daughter, and is laid by Dr. Parr, his chaplain,to be

more

See Parr's

him than any other portrait.
Life of Archbifhop U (her."

like
*'

Jacobus Usserius, &c. Rob. Pinck
hrius Chconisnfis pofuit

W,

\

Marjhall

vicecancelfc,

l6^y' i

h.fb.

He if
Marfhall fc. ^0.
a fcull is on the table ^
reprefented holding a book
arms^ ^c.
The head of this print is copied by Landry^ at Paris., and prefixed to his " Ann^Ats" folio y
// is done much in the manner of Faithorne,
1673.
Jam^.s Usher, &c. Glover f, h. fh,
Jacobus Usserius

;

*,

James Usher, &c,

iJuith

a Welfh infcription

',

R, Vaughan fc, iimo.
This print was engraved at the expence of the
univcriity of Oxford^ when Dr. Pinck was vicechancellor, and was defigned to be prefixed to
his " Annotations on St. Ignatius's Epiftles,'*
which were printing at Oxford, in 1644 ; but
it was firfl placed before his book, *' De Ro" manas Ecclefis Symbolo Apoftolico, &c.

Lond. 1647

j" quarto.

• Under this print, his two aunts, who were blind frorrt theip
cradle?, are reprelented teaching hira to read.
The letters were
wrought on a kind of fampler.

James
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James Usher, &c. Faithorne fc, ^to.
Jacobus UssERi us, &c. Copied from Mar/hall i
Jacobus

UssEjS.1 us, &:c. Stents h. Jh,

This learned and pious prelate, for the imof facred and profane hiftory and

proveriient

chronology, carried his refearches into the reHis natural penetramoteft ages of antiquity.
tion, which was great, v^as alTifted with all the
aids of fcience and languages. The moil valuable of his numerous works, is his " Annals of
*' the Old and New Teilament," which is printed in Latin, and in Englifh.
One of the leaft"
fconflderable is his "Body of Divinity," which
v/as compofed in the early part of his life, and
publifhed without his confent. He was fo afFedled with the execution of Charles I. that he
He is faid to have foretold the Refainted.
ftoration, and feveral other great events.
His
admirers were not content with his being a great
antiquary, hiftorian, and divine, but they muft
make a proJ3het of him. For the better underftandingof his character, it (hould be remarked,
that, in the early part of his life, he was a Calvinift, and that he afterwards took the middle
way betwixt the Calvinifts and Arminians. See
the Interregnum "^.

GEORJohn Bramhall, bifhop of Derry, and afterwards archbiihop
bf Armagh, " wafs forced, upon the revolt of Cork, to leave Irc** land. He went into France, and intended a journey into Spain,
** but met with an U)iexpe6ted diverfion
for, after his firJi day's
j
" travel into that kingdom, he put up at a houfe to refrefh him**

"
**

where his holtefs called him by his name. Admiring at
his being difcovered, flie revealed the fecret to bim, Chewed
him his pifture§, and affiured him there were feveral of them

felf,

**

on the road,

•*

to the inquifition

that,

known by them, he might be carried
and that her hufband, among others, had

being
j

§ DoubUefs

his print,

y^ %

whicU
.

I ncvei faw,
*«

power

Th E H
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S

TO RY

GEORGIUS WEBBE,
apud Hibernos, epifcopus
Svo,

Before bis

There

"

y

Thomas

Charlits

t

Limericenfis,
Slater fc. fmall

Practice of ^detnefsy^ reprinted

another print of him, in iimo, prohahly
copied from thisy but better engraved by an unknovin
hand.
is

a native of Bromham in
Wiltfhire, was, in the late reign, rector of the
church of St. Peter and Paul in Bath. Upon

George Webbe,

Confec.

^^z^

made one of
and was efteemed the
bed preacher at court and indeed bis compofitions are in a purer and more elegant ftylc
He
than that of moft of his contemporaries.
publilhed fermons, feveral treatifes of praflical
religion, and fome books for the ufe of the
lower forms in grammar fchools ; particularly
an Englifh tranflation of the two firft comedies
of Terence. He died in the caftle of Limerick,
in 164T, where he was detained prifoner by the
the acceflion of Charles, he was
his majefty's chaplains,
:

Irifh rebels.

JOHN RICHARDSON,
dagh.
**
**

bifliop

of Ar-

See the Interregnum.

power to that purpofe, and
miflion, if he found him.

his ccmufe of the advertifenicnt,
of that court ||." I fliall enly

would certainly execute

He made

**'
and cfcaped out of the power
add here, that Dr. J3ramhall was one of the moft learned;,
able, and a6tive prelates of the age in which he lived, an acute
difputant, and an excellent preacher. He was a great ftickler for
the patrimony of the church, and, in about four years, regainect
to that of Ireland upwards of 30,0001. a year of her juft
rights. The moll celebrated of his works were his writings againfr
Hobbcs.

H Lives of the

"

Biftops" Iq Sir James War«'« Works,

DIGNI-

Class IIL

of E

DIGNITARIES

N G L A N D,
of the

CHURCH,

2^5

and

CLERGYMEN.
ISAAC BARGRAVE, Dean of Canterinferior

bury, a fmall oval\ Vandergucht fc.
Isaac Bargrave, &c. J.Cole fc.

The

original picture, faid to have been paint-

ed by Cornelius Janfen, is in the Dean's chapel, in the cathedral church of Canterbury,
where he lies buried. Under it is his epitaph.
The print engraved from it is in Dart's An:tiquities of that church.

was a man of good natural
parts, which were much ftrengthened and poHe was
liihed by ftudy, converfe, and travel.
a fellow-collegiate with Ralph Ruggle, at Clare
Hall, in Cambridge, and performed the part of
Torcol, in his comedy of " Ignoramus," when
During his flay
it was acted before James I.
at Venice, he was honoured with the friendfhip
of father Paul, who told him, that he believed
the dodrine and difcipline of the church of EngIfaac Bargrave

He

mod

primitive of any in the world.
was a true friend and zealous defender of

land to be the

and religious rights and liberties ; and
incurred the difpleafure of James, by preaching
a fermon, when he was minifter of St. Margaret's, Weflminfher, againft popery, corruption,
and evil counfeliors. In the time of the civil
war he adhered to the king from principle and
affedlion, having been chaplain to him before
and after his acceffion to the throne. He was
firft canon, and next dean of Canterbury.
He, Admittea
with his family, particularly his wife and fift<^^ oa! 162c.
who Vv^as widow of John Boys, his predecefTor
\n the deanry, met with cruel treatment from

our

civil

M

3

that

The
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Charles L

that ungrateful ruffian colonel Sandys,

whon^

he had by his intereft faved from the gallows,
when he was indided at Maidftone afllzes for a
rape.
Sandys was not content with adding perfonal infult to ingratitude and cruelty ; he alfo
caufed him to be committed to the Fleet prifon,
and abfurdly attempted to blacken his charadl^^r.
He died, as it feems, of a broken heart, in about
three weeks after his

commitment,

1642, and

in

the fifty-fixth year of his age*..

JOANNES DONNE,
linae

decanus

reign of

;

James

nuper

a winding Jkeet

ift

\

ecclefisc

^io.

Pau-

See the

I.

CHRISTOPHER WREN,

D. D. dean

of Windfor; G, randergucht fc. h.Jh,
for the '« Pa rental a."

Engraved,

i

'

^"a'h '
1635.

Chriflopher Wren wa§ younger brother of
Matthew, bifhop of Ely, and his fucceflbr in
He received his edu^^^ deanry of Windfor.
cation at St. John's College, in Oxford, was
fome time chaplain to Dr. Lancelot Andrews,
bifhop of Winchefter, and alfo chaplain to
Charles I.
After the chapel of St. George and
the treafury belonging to it had been plundered
by the rebels, he feduloufly exerted himfelf in
recovering as many of the records as could be
procured, and had the good fortune to redeem
the three regifters diftinguifhed by the names
of the Black, Blue, and Red, which were carefully preferved by him till his death.
They,
were afterwards committed to the cuftody of his
fon, who, foon after the Refloration, delivered
them to Dr. Bruno Ryves, dean of Windfor.
* See Walker's ''Sufferings of the Clergy," part
Wood, Lloyd, and the ** Mercurius Rujiicus**

alfo

ii.

p. 5.

See
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Having

diftinguifhed himfelf by his learning,
and piety, he died the 29th of May,
1658, in the houfe of his fon-in-law. Dr. William Holder, at Blechington, in Oxfordfliire,
and was buried in the chancel of that parifh
church.
He had a great hand in forming the
loyalty,

genius of his only Ton Chriftopher,
higheft honour to his country *.

JOSIAS SHUTE,
;archidiac. ,&c.

did the

T. B. Colceftrise
h,

flo^

Fro7itifp, to

"

Nineteen Sermons on the fifteenth Chapter of
Genefis\^ 164^^'^ foL

his
^^

S.

GuiL Marjhall fc.

who

of Colcheder, and
redor of St. Mary Woolnoth, in Lombard-ftreet,
London, was educated at Trinity College, in
Cambridge. In his character were united every
qualification of an excellent divine.
His learning in divinity and ecclefiaftical hiilory wasextenfive ; indeed, almoft univerfal.
His talent
as an orator was perhaps unrivalled ; he inftantly caught, and immoveably fixed the attention.
His life was a uniform example of unafFefted
piety.
He was frequently ftyled, the Englifh
Chryfoftom, and was particularly converfant in
the writings of that father.
He firft began to
be negle(3:ed in the civil wars.
His primitive
virtues could not over- balance the prejudice
conceived by fome againfl his learning, which
Jofias Shute, archdeacon

was not

apoftolical,

Lloyd

tells

us in his

" Me-

moirs," that he died the twenty-fecond of
June, 1643 ; and in the next page, that he died
in 1640
he was right at firfl.
^'

:

• In the " State papers of Edward, earl of Clarendon," vol. \. p.
3170, is an eftimate ©f a building ** to be ereSed for her majefty,"

hy dean Wren,

M

4

W

I

L-

Promot. 15
^p"^''^^^.

The

history

WILLIAM C H
palms

I

L

Chari.is

L L I N G W O R T H,

engraved ivith the heads of the
earl of Sbaftejhury^ Mr, Locke, and Mr, JVcolaflon ;
b,Jh. mezz.

in an oval of

-,

William Chillingworth, chancellor of the
church of Salifbury, was juftly eileemed the
acuccil and clofell difputanc of his time.
Of
this he has given abundant proof, in his " Rc*'

ligion ct Proteitants, a fafe

on

;

or an

Anfwer

to a

Book

Way

to Salvati-

intitled,

''

Mer-

cy and Truth, or Charity maintained by Cathoiiques/'
The author, in his anfwer, like
an expert fencer, parries every blow of his antagonifi, and puihes at hini at the fame time.
In
this celebr^ced work vve are not to lock for elegance, but truth.
He expofes the falfe and
delufive arts of fophiftry and rhetoric , (trips

them of

all their

ornaments, and prefents them

to our eyes in their natural deformity.

In the

time of the civil war, he difplayed his talents
as an engineer.
But the machines which he
caufed to be made in the Roman manner, though
fuHicient proofs of his genius, were not attended with the fuccefs which was expeded from
them. Chillingworth, Tillotfon, and other great
men, who have employed the force of reafon in
religion, though under a proper reftraint, have
T)ecn branded with Socinianifrn. 0^. Jan. 1643-4.

GULIELMUS ALABASTER,
astatis

fuas

John/on f,

66, ftudii arcanas theologiae, 33
y, Payne fc, ^io* neatly engraved.

anno
•,

Q

William Alabafter, who received his education in the univerfity of Cambridge, W'as one
of the befl Latin poets of this age
He was
"

.

alfo
* Dr. Fuller informs us %•> that when his Latin tragedy of Roxawas ailed at Trinity College in Cambridge, the laft words

l»a

I

'<

Worthies/* in

SuflTolk, p. jc.

<

fequafi
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alfo particularly

eminent for his

^6^

in the
was, for
a (hort time, a convert to the church of Rome,
and published /even motives for his converfion ;
but he foon faw many more for his returning to
the church of England.
He applied himfelf
much to caballiftic learning, which is admirably
contrived to make the Scriptures fpeak any
fenfe, or no fenfe at all *.
The text of the fermon which he preached for his dodlor's degree, was the firft verfe, of the firft chapter, of
the firft book of Chronicles, namely, Adam,
The moft confiderable of his
Sheth, Enofh.
"
works, is his
Lexicon Pentaglotton ;" upon
which he was employed many years. His highleft preferment in the church, was a prebend of
St. Paul's.
Ob. April, 1640.

Greek and Oriental languages.

PETER SMART,

Ikill

He

M. (^/. 73,
1641); minifter of God's word, at Bowden,
" prebend f of Durham, and one of his majefty's
.^'
high commiflioners in the province of York ;
" who, for preaching againft popery
J, anno
*' 1628, loft above
300 1. per annum, and was
*^ imprifoned in the King's Bench, about
eleven
€(
years, by the high commiffion.
^'

A.

f*

"

fequar, fequar," were fo

tlewoman prefent

fell

" hideoufly pronounced," that a genand never afterwards recovered

diftra6led,

her fenfes. It is indeed pofiiblc that an impaflioned countenance,
a wild and agitated gefture, and a frightful tone of voice, might
have had fuch an effect upon a weak woman, and efpecially as
ihe was ignorant of the drama which was a611;ig before her.
• The greateft eccentric genius in this kind of learning, was
the author of " Mofes's Principia j" who was thought to be in
the cabala, what Sir Ifaac Nev^'ton was in philofophy.

+
I

Sic Orig.

On

Pfalm xxxi.

7$

!•

Peter

The
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" Peter preach. down
"

vain rites with flagrant

heart,

« Thy Guerdon
^'

CnARLEfil,

fhall

be great, tho' here thou

fmart."
Geo. Abbot. arcUepiJ. Cant, ccmpofuit^

IV. Hollar f. iimo.

mnft have been written long before the print was done, if compofed by archbifliop Abbot, who died 1633.

Thefe

verfes

Peter Smart, ^c.

a book open before him

;

^to.

The removal

of the communion table from
the middle of the church to the upper end of
it gave the higheft offence to Smart, as if that
a6t alone had been introducing popery.
He
preached a fermon, abounding with invedlives,
againft ^' the Whore of Babylon's baftardly
** brood," &c. in which he evidently reflected
on the bilhops, and Dr. Cofin, the dean of Durham. He was afterward treated with as little
ceremony as he had treated them ; for, upon his
refufal to recant, he was degraded and difpoffeffed of all his preferments, and moreover lined

and imprifoned. The^uritan party are faid to
have raifed 400 1. a year for him, by fubfcription.
He was one of the witnelTes againft archbifhop Laud, in 1644.

Mr,
thofe

GEORGE HERBERT,
facred

R, White fc.

Poems,

Prefixed to his

his Life by W(ilton.

author of

" The Temple.''
Poems* ^ together with

called

— He

is

placed here as a pre-

bendary of Lincoln, to which dignity he was promoted the fifteenth of July, 1626.
• The,

by

anonymous poems fubjoincd

to Herbert's

were written

Crafliavv.

George

o f

Class in.

E N G L A N D.

l^J

George Herbert, fifth fon of Richard Herbert, efq. and brother of Edward, lord Herbert, of Cherbury, was public orator of the
univerfuy of Cambridge, in the reign of James

who was

a great admirer

of his abilities.
While the king lived, he attended the court;
but foon after his death he took holy orders,
and was prefented to the re(flory of Bemerton,
near Salifbury, where he was a molt exemplary
paridi prieft: but, to the regret of all that
knew him, he died in lefs than three years after
He, on his death- bed, com{lis ordination.
I.

mended

his

poems

to the prcfs.

The

great lord

Bacon had fuch an opinion of his judgment,
would not fufFer his works to be printed

that he

We

'

before they had paffed his examination.
are credibly informed, that Mr. Pope frequentiy read his poems for the fame reafon that VirBut fuch was
gil read the works of Ennius *.
his charader, that we cannot but revere fo great

and good a man,

we efleem

his poquoted by archbifhop Tillotfon, in his fecond fermon on Jofhua xxiv. 15,
but they are froni
have been attributed to him
lord Brook's Tragedy of Muftapha f.

etry.

The

as little as

verfes

•,

THOMAS FULLER,
fight harid on a hook
*f

vivus."

;

£^to,

Ba. of Di.

hefon his

hh

" Ah el Redi-

Jnother] i%mo.

Thomas

Fuller, prebendary

J of

Salifbury,

and redlor of Broad Windfor in Dorfetfhire, was
eminent as a divine ; but more eminent as a
• See the " Effay on the Genius and Writings of Pope," p. 85.
t Sir Richard Steele, in No. 32 of his " Lover," fays Alaham,
t)ut he is miftaken.
" ApX He ftiles himfelf Prebendarius Prebendarides, in his
** peal of injured Innocence," fol. part iii. p. 47.
I mention
this book as worth the reader's notice, for its fpiritand pleafanIs is addreffed to Dr. Heylin.
iry.

biogra-

Collated

t\

^*

^^"'^^
'

history

The
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and

Charles i

His imagination
and his memory tenacious of what k read. His ^' Hiftory
'' of the Holy War," his " Holy
and profane
•' State," his «
Church Hiftory," his " Pif^' gah Sight," his " Abel Redivivus," and his
*' Hiftory of the Worthies of England," are
biographer,

was

lively,

hiftorian.

his reading extenfive,

the moft confiderable of his works.
Of thefe,
"
the
Church Hiftory" is the moft erroneous the
•'Pifgah Sight" the moftexad; and his ''Hiftory
of the Worthies" the moft eftimable. He was
(unhappy'in having a vein of wit, as he has taken
uncommon pains to write up to the bad tafte of
•,

which was much fonder of conceic
This vicious tafte was upon
than fentiment.

his age,

the

decline in the reign .of Charles I*.

l^ Aug.

1

66 1, y^/. 54.

JOHANNES HALES,
fociuSj et ecclef.
tifpiece to his

Eton.
Windeforienfis canonicus. Fron-

'Tra^s

^,35^

for

•,

colleg.

Jmall ^vo,

" the ever-memorable,'*
the brightnefs and folidity of his ge-

John Hales,

EnftiUea 27
jaoe, 1639.

0^.

ftiled

nius, the variety and elegance of his learning,

and the politenefs of his manners, the delight
and envy of his contemporaries. His knowledge
in divinity and humanity was a radicated habit; and there was fcarce ever any appeal frorn
his

judgment

as

a

cafuift, or

a critic.

The

greatnefs of his charadcr has ftampcd a value
upon fome of his compofuions which are

thought to have but little merit in themfelves.
His Sermons, efpecially, are exceeded by thofe
of feveral authors who flouriftjed at the fanie
He was, by the prevailing fadlion in tbe
time.
wars,
ejected from his canonry of Wind<:ivil
*

<'

Aad modes of wit; and

rpodes of kitnQt die."

Dn Browne.
for^

;

ENGLAN

o F

C^LASs IV.

D.

f/j

of Eton College,

the
lie died
only preferments he ever enjoyed,
very poor, in 1656, in the fevency-fecond year
for

of

and

his fellowlhip

age

his

*.

PETER H E Y L
See the reign

minfter.

N, prebendary of Wedof Gitarles IL
I

FOREIGN DIGNITARY.

A

GERARDUS

JOAN. VOSSIUS5

San-

dra (Sandrart) p. A, Blotelingfc. h.Jh,

Cerne Palatinas ledlor, miracula terrsc,
fiius haud una perficic arte labor,
*' Sufficit ada dies aliis, non fufficit ilii
*' A folida ftudiis tempora nodle petit.
" Qiiid non exequitur fcriptor ? Nos fponte
^'

" Quern

'*

*'

Non

»*

Ec puer,

alia fcribi fecula fvoffc

et juvenis,

" vir;
" Et nunc non alium

{c

manu-.

chartis impalluic,

Gekardus Joan. Vossius
"

Epijlolie^*

i^c.

in

cc

cupit tEt fenex.'*
C,

to his

fa-

temur,

;

/\.to»

BarUus^

Frontifpiece

which are fome curious

particulars relating to his perfonal hiftcry,

Gerard John Voflius, profeiTor of hiftory aE
Leyden, and prebendary of Canterbury, was a
man of as great readings and various learning,
as any of his contemporaries.
He was particularly eminent for his knowledge in philology
and hiftory, the latter of which was his greatcft
excellence.
He read over the Greek and Latin
hiftorians, and pafled his judgment upon them

*5

* See a remarkable paflage concerning hliHj in Heylin's
of Archbifliop Laud/' p. 362.

'*
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He

I;

compofed a very ingenious work
thirty-two chapters, intitled, " Ars Hifto-

all ^.

in

Charles

the

rica,'*

alfo

fir ft

of the kind ever publifhed

-f-.

His " Rhetoric'* has continued longer in efteem
than any other modern book on that fubjefl:.
We arc greatly amazed that one man could have
read, but

ftill

more, that he could have

writtenf

much, and fo well t. He complains of the
great number of miftakes in ancient and mo-

fo

dern authors ; but notwithftanding all his care,
Bayle, and others, have found many errors irr
his

own

be

inftalled at

writings

<§.

He came

into

England

Canterbury, in 162^.

to

Ob, 16 ^oi

JEt. j^.

JOHANNES PRESTONUS,
riffimus

;

eight

Englijh verfes

-,

/\to,

vir cla-

FronUjf.

to

" I^ew Covenant ^'^ &c,

in

the title to

isjlyled chaplain to Charles

L

but he perhaps more

hii

which he

properly belongs to the preceding reign.

*'

John Preston, D. D. Jmall,
John Preston-, a fmall ovaU

in the title to his

Saints Infirmities^^

^vo.

1636; fmall

John Prefton, mafter of Emanuel College in;'
Cambridge, was firft taken notice of by James
I.

at a public difputation in that univerfuy

which he

alTertcd, that

a hound could

•,

in

make

• In his books " De Hiftoricis Graecis et Latinis.**
f Hakewil's " Apol." edit. 1630, p. 251.
X Our wonder will be fomewhat abated as to the great nutnber
of his writings, when weconfider the following anecdote in a MS.
of Mr. Aftimole, in his own Mufeum he fays he had it from
Dr. John Pell. "Gerard Voffius wrote his Ad'verfaria on one fide
of a (heet of paper, and joined'them together, and would fo fcndr
them to tbeprefs, without tranfcribing."
§ It is with authors, as with men in general, they cenfure
others for faults to which they not only lie open, but of which
they arc aftually guilty.
:
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The king, who loved logic and
a fyllogifm*.
hunting, is ftippofed from that time, to have
had a particular refpedl for him. Preflon was
a great patron of the puritan party in the late
reign. He frequently attended the court, where
he was for fome time regarded as a diftinguifhed
favourite of the duke of Buckingham j-,^ who
thought, by his means, to work the puritans
But Prefton,
to a compliance with his defigns.
who was as great a politician as the duke, wss
He wrote many pracnot to be avei*- reached.
tical treatifes and fermons, both in Englilh and
in Latin.
0^^. July, 20, 1628.

ALEXANDER
fain to Charles

I.

ROSS,

D. D. chap-

See the Interregnum.

" The reverend, faithful, and profitable mi^
*' nifter of God's Word,
SIBBS,^
" D. D. mafter of Catharine Hall in CambridgCy
*' and preacher in Gray's Inn, London ;" Mar-

RICHARD

Jhall fc,

Ric. SiBBs, S. T. D. engraved in the manner of
Gay wood. Frontifpiece to his *' Commentary on the
y^"^
"•^
firft Chapter ofthefecond Epijik to the Corinthians

foL 1655.

Richard
Richard

Sibbsj J, Payne fc.
Sibbs, &c.

^to.

12?;;^.

This humble and prous man was bred in
St. John's College in Cambridge, where he
was eminent for his preaching. In 161 8, he
* " An enthyBfieme, faid he, is a hwfiil fyllogifm, but dogs
can make them. He inllanced in a bound, who had the major
** propofition in his mind, namely.
The hare is gone either this,
'* or that way
and fmelis out the minor with his nofe, viz. flie
j
" is not gone that way; and follows the conclufion, Ergo, this
*' way, with open mouth."
Clark's " Lives," fol.— Prefton bor*
rowed this argument from Niontaigae.
^'

t

See Burnet's

**

Hiftory of his

Qwa Time/* vol

i.

p, 19.

wasi

:
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t

was, for his excellent talent that way, chofen
preacher of Gray's Inn, and in 1626^ eleded
mafter of Catharine Hall, to which he was a
He found that fociety in a
great benefador.
very declining (late; but it foon began to flouri(h
under his care. He was author of federal books

of pradlical divinity, of which the moft noted
was his " Bruifed Reed," to which, Mr. Baxter
tells us, he in a great meafure owed his converThis circumftance alone would have
fion *.
rendered his name memorable.
His principal
work is his Commentary above mentioned.

*

ANTHONY TUCKNEY,D.D. mafof Emanuel College in Cambridge, and one
of the affembly of divines in this reign- See the
ter

next.

DANIEL

FE

AT L Y,

S.

T. D. .^/. 65;

Marjhallf, 1645 ; 4/^. Frontifpiece to his " Dipper
There is another print of him lying on his
dipped!^
tomh^ on which

is

infcrihed his epitaph,

Daniel Featly, or Fairclough, was fon of a
took of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, ancT
one of its greateft ornaments f. He had the
honour to fpeak a funeral oration before the
College, upon the death of Dr. Rainolds, the
celebrated and much lamented mafter of it
and he entertained the archbiftiop of Spalata
when he was at the univerfity, with a public
exercife ; on both which occasions he acquitted
himfelf with great applaufe. He attended Sir*
Thomas Edmonds in his embafly to France,
where he had feveral difputes with the Sor• See Baxter's " Life" by liimfelf,

ment"
f The famous
Englifl) divines,

Jackfon,

who

fol.

orCalamy's "Abridg-

(lands high in the firft clafs of onr
college, and his contemporary.

was of the fame

bonifts i

Class iV.

o f

E N G L A N D;

tji

he afterwards had with Fifher, the
England.
He was both a vehement
Jefuir,
and an acute difputant j qualities which rarely
meet in the fame perfon. His writings, which
bbnifts

;

as

in

are chiefly controverfial, are levelled againft the
papifts, and the feclaries.
He„fo exafperated

the latter, that they threw him into prifon,
where iinwholefome air, bad diet, and worfe
treatment, loon broke his conftitution, and

haftened his death.
A little before he died,
he was carried to Chelfca College, of which he
was the third and lail provoft *, and there

ended

Oh, 1645, jEt, 6^.
He was
redory of Lambeth by White,
that of A6i:on by Philip Nye.
his

fucceeded

and

in

life.

in his

JOHN LIGHTFOOT,

D. D.

a

very

learned divine, and one of the afiembly at We{l°
minfter.
See the next reign.

BRIAN WALTON,

D. D.

See the In-

terregnum.

SAMUEL BOLTON,

D. D.

Faithorns

Samuel Bolton, D. D. &c. Van Hove fc.
Samuel Bolton was miniller of
Ludgate,

St. Martin's^

and fat in the afTembJy
of divines at Weflminfter.
In the time of the
Interregnum, he was preferred to the mafterfhip of Chrift College in Cambridge, in which
Several authors f
he fucceeded Dr. Bainbrigg.
fpeak of him as an excellent preacher and expounder of Scripture, and as of a moft exemin this reign,

So Wood fays ; but according to Fuller's *|^Church Hiftory,"
*• 55x 5^5 he was the third provoft, and Dr. Samuel Wilkinfon
tlie

t
-

fourth."
Clarke, Neal, &c.

Vol.

II.

N

plary

tH E H

17^

I

TORY

S

Chaiilis

t

characfter.
OL 5 05r. 1654, yEL 480
His funeral Icrmon was preached by Mr. Edmund Calamy.

plary

THOMAS

T At LOR,

^/.

T. D.

S.

Marfhall fc, i^to.

^6',

Thomas Taylor,
Thom AS" TaylOr

Lomhart

Stc.

;

^vo» in Clark's

TfiOMAS Taylor, &c.

Thomas

Taylor,

fc. h. Jh,
*'

hives ^^

^c

i^imo,

who

flouriflied in this,

and

the preceding reign, was, for his great knowledge in the Scriptures, ftyled " The illumi-

He was fome time a preacher
Reading
in
at
Berkihire, where his example
was obferved to have a good efFed: upon the
younger clergy. He was afterwards promoted
to the redory of St. Mary, Aldermanbury, in
London. His works, which contain commentaries on feveral of the Epiftles of St. Paul, and
nated Doctor *."

other theological pieces, were printed in tvsro
volumes folio, 1659. He, and Dr. ThomasBeard of Huntingdon, were joint compilers of
®« T he Theatre of God's
Judgment ;" a work
colleded from ancient and modern authors, the
fourth edition of which was publifhed rn 164S5
fol.
Ob, 1632.

GU

L.

1

th erne Jc.
tie to

GOUG

S. T. P. &c. W. Fai" Commentary on the Epif-

E,

Frontijp. to his

Hebrews" 16 §^,

the

fol. ei^ht Englijio vcrfes.

GuiL. Gouge, &c. J rem the fame
Rnglijh verfes^ different from the former,
GuiL. Gouge, &c. J, Dunfiall f,
Guil. Gouge, &c. Stent-, ^to.
•

Wood

allegory,

f^ys that

"

I'alli

he

e:icelled'

Oxon."

vol.

i.

m

following;,

flute

\

nine

and opening an

col. 150.

William

o

fciAss IV.

ENGLAN

F

D.

17J

William Gouge was educated at Kino-'s Colwhere he never abfented
himfelffrom public prayers at the chapel for
nine years together, and conftantly read fifteen
chapters in the Bible every day.
He was one
and was, with isof the alTembly of divines
veral or hers, chofen by a committee of parliament, to write annotations on the Bible ^,
He
was forty-five years the laborious, the exertiplary, and the 'much loved minifier of St.
Anne*s, Black Friars, in London, where none
ever thought or fpoke ill of him, but fuch as were
.

lege in Cambridge,

-,

ill of
religion itfelf.
Ide did his great mailer's bufinefs till hisftrength
abfolutely failed him, and then " came to his
** grave in a full age,
like as a fhock of corn

inclined to think or fpeak

*'

in his feafon

f ."

0^ 1^53,

-^t-

79.

am

informed from a manufcript note in a copy
of Fuller's " Worthies," in the pofTeiTion of Sir
William Mufgrave, bart. " that he rcfufed the
" provoftfliip of King's College in Cambridge,
" and that he had eight children, who lived to
**
man's and woman's eftate."
I

.

Cometh

TOBIAS

CR

I

S P, D. D.

^/. 42

;

J.

6'.

{Sturt)fc\ ito.

Tobias Crisp

-,

/mail Svo,

Before the third voU

of his Sermons^

Tobias

1646.
Crisp ; Arthur

Soly fc.

Tobias Crifp was reflor of Brink worth iri
Wiltdiire, where he v/as admired for his preaching, and highly efteemed for his hofpitality, diligence, and irreproachable behaviour.
In. the
former part of his life, he was profcfiedly an
* Called,

'«

The

AfTembly's Annotations.*'

f Job V. a6. The text of his funeral fermon, preached hy
Vfm, Jenkyn, who fucceeded him as minifter of Black Friars.

N

2

Arminian

;

^

1

The

80

history

Chaxles

t

but afterwards became a rigid antiIn 1642, he left Brinkworth, and renomian.
tired to London, where his tenets,, with refpedl:
to grace, were prefently known, and drew him
By
into a controverfy with fifty-two divines.
cxccfTive application, he eontrafted a diftemper
His Serthat foon brought him to his grave.
mons, &c. were reprinted in 1689, with th«
names of twelve Prefbyterian and Anabaptift
minifters prefixed, exprelTing their approbation
of the book. This revived a controverfy, in^
which Mr. Da-niel ¥/illiams and other perfons
of note were .engaged. The reader may fee particulars in the " Biographia Britannica,** Artie.
ToLAND, rrote (B). Our author Crifp has been
regarded as the great champion of antinomic

Arminian

anifm.

;

0^. 27 Feb. 1642-3.

EDWARDUS SIMPSON,
jEt»

73

*,

FrGTitifp. to his

4/tf.

''

T. D.
Cbronicon" ^c,
S.

Ed WARD us Simpson,
vsat

from

title

to

his

the former.

'•

&c. a fmall oval^
Chronicon," a different

Wandehar

invenit (^ fecit

\

in thiedition^

h,

fh,

of Tottenham ia
Middlefex, was educated at Trirvity College in
Cambridge. Having taken the degrees in divinity, he became chaplain to Sir Moyie Finch
and was, by the vifcountefs Maidilone, his
daughter, preferred to the redory of Eaftling;
He was efteemed a good critic in the
in Kent.
learned languages, and an excellent hiflorian.
In 1652, he publiflifd his elaborate work, entitled '' Chrcnicon Calholicum ah Exordio Mimdi,'^
The eminent critic Peter Wclfeling
in folio.
Dr. Edward Reynolds^
republifhed this book.
afterwards bilhop of Norwich, in his licence
'' Egrefor the prefs, gives this charadcr of it

Edward Simpfon,

a native

:

" gium

:

Class IV.
*'

glum

ENGLAND.

onf

ct

i

fumma indufmagno judicio et

abfolutifTimum opus,

omnigeua erudicione,
multorum annorum vigiliis produdlum.'*
alfo wrote notes on Horace, Pcriius, &c.

*' tria,

He

*'

-

OIp.

1652.

Dr.
tcry of

LUPTON

:

In a neat

title

modern Protejtant Divines,

^^

to his

^^37^

^^

«

Hlf-

which

are fevsral fmall Engliflj heads.

Dr. Lupton was alfo author of the " Lives
of the Fathers," Lond. 1640, 4to. in which arc
a confiderabie number of fmall heads by Glover
thofe of the divines were probably engraved by
the fame hand.

Dr. L A I G
/. a fmall oval.

Under

H T O N,

the head

is

(or

Leichton);

Hollar

the following infcription,

which Ihews how differently authors of libels
were treated in the reign of Charles I. from
what they have been of late years. '' Dr. Laigh*
" ton, for writing'a book called "Sion's Plea^,"
*' was firfl, by a warrant from the high-commiflion court, clapped up in Newgate, for
the fpace of fifteen weeks, where he futfered
" great mifery and ficknefs, almoft to death ;
one of

*'

afterwards

*'

had one of his nottriis flit clean through, was
whipped with a whip of three cords knotted,
had about thirty-fix laihes therewith, was
fined ten thouland pounds, and kept prifoner
in the Fleet twelve years, where he was moil:
cruelly ufed a long time, being lodged day
and night among the moR defperately wicked
villains of that whole prifon."
He was fa-

*'
''

*'

'*

loft

• He, in this book,
tUs queen «

ftyles

his ears oi) the pillory,

the bifliops,

A Daughter of Hetli.''

N

2

" Men of Biood,"

arvd

thcr

ji

m

The
ther of Dr.

history

Charles L

Robert Lcighton, the excellent

bi/hop of Glafgow

arch?-

"^^

WILLIAM FENNER,

&c. Hollar

f.

1656, b.Jh.

William Fenner,
iarf,

1 2

B.

D. y^t, 40, 1640

j

Hoi-

mo.

William Fenner,

B.

D.

y^/. 45,

i64sf

>

Hollar/, Svo,

William Fenner,

a noted puritan divine, received his education at Pembroke Hall in Cambridge.
He was preferred to the redlory of

Rochford in Eflex, by the
who was a great admirer of

earl
his

of Warwick,

preaching.

He

wrote a confiderable number of pradical books;
as " Chrift's Alarm to drowfy Saints," &c. &c.
He was much reforted to as a cafuift.

Mr.
fwall

HERBERT PALMER

(B.

D.)

j

^to.

Herbert, fon of Sir Thomas Palmer, was
educated in the univerfity of Cambridge,
He
was a man of uncommon learning, generofity,
and politenefs and his character, in general,
-,

* Do6Vor Leighton Las been generally raken for a doflor of
divinity ; but it Teems, froni the following account of him, that
he was a do<5tor of pijyfic, though in holy orders. He /Wrt); there *
fore be removed into the ninth Clafs,
Dr. Alexander Leighton was interdifted the pradlice of phyfic
in the reign of James I, by the prefident and cenfors of the College of phyficians, as a difqualifjed perfon.
He alleged, in bar
to this prohibition, that he had taken his do6lor's degree at Ley-

den, under profelibr Heurnius. It was then obje(5led to him,
that he had taken prieft's orders
and beiiif^ afked whv he did
r*ot adhere to the profeiTion to which he had been ordained, be
excepted againit the ceremonies, but owned himf If to be a clergyman. Still perfifting to pra^Hfe in London, or v.-irhin ^evtn
miles of that city, he was cenfured ** tanqua?n injumis, he having before been cenfured in the itar-chamber toloie his ears." Dr.
Cha. Goodall's *' Hiftorical Account of the College's Proceedings
dgainft Empirics," p. 40T.
•\ The date on this print has been altered.
;

'''

'

was

Class IV.

ENGLAND.

of

1^3

good, that bifhop Laud, in 1632, preAfhwell in Hertfordfhire, though he was profefledly of puritan
principles*.
He fat in the afTembly of divines
at Weftniinfter ; and was one of thofe that wifhed for peace, in the time of the civil war -f In
1644, he was, by the earl of Mancheder, appointed mafler of Qi^een's College in Cambridge ; v/here he was very attentive to the duHe was author of the " Meties of his office.
*' morials of Godlinefs," the thirteenth edition
oi which was printed in 1708 ; and had a conifiderable fhare in the '* Sabbatum redivivum."
He fpoke the French language with as much
facility as his mother tongue. 01?. 1647, /£"/. 47.

was

{b

fented hinn to the vicarage of

.

HENRY

CUDDE

R, (B, D.) iimo.

Henry Scudder, an eminent

prefbyterian di-

Mr.

S

was miniftcr of Coiingbourne Ducis, in,
Wiltfhire.
He was author of a noted book, in*'
titled,
The Chriftian's dailv Walk." This
fbook was tranflated into High Dutch by Theovine,

.

-dore

Haak, who

tranfiated

alfo

thQ

iiril

fix

books of Milton's " Paradife Lofli" into that
language, for which performance he v^as much
complimented by Fabricius, a celebrated divine
at

Heidelburg.

projected the

hrfi:

The

tranflator is /aid to have
plan of the Royal Society J.

EDMUND US CALAMI E,
Englijh verjes:,

Edmund Calamy,
Edmund Calamy
Tyl,

die,

four

iinw,

D. R. White fc. iimg,
with the heads of Jof Caand
Ralph Venning ^vo,
James Janeway,
B.

;

•,

The archbjftiop in hi;; defence ?it his trial, mentioned this as
inftance of his impartiality.
f ** Memoirs of Denzil Hollis," p. i6o.
X See a note fubjoined to the article of Cowi.EY, in the reign
*

an

^i Charles

II.

N

4

Se.c

.

^^

The

HISTORY

See an account of the three

Charles L
lafl

perfons, in

the next reign.

EdnTiUnd Calamy was educated at Pembroke
Hall in Cambridge, where he laid the foundation of that great learning, for which he was
afterwards diftinguifhed.
He was fome time
domeftic chaplain to Nicholas Felton, bifhop
of Ely ; and was, upon the death of William
Fenner, preftnted, by the earl of Warwick, to
the redlory of Rochford, in Kent.
His next
preferment was to the church of St. Mary, Aldermanbury, where he continued till the time of
the ejedion of the nonconformifts, after the Re^
ftoration.
His natural and acquired abilities
qualified him to be the leader of the prefbyterians.
He prefided over the city minifters 'ir\
their meetings ; was the moft a<n:ive of their
members in the aflembly of divines and was,
in effedl, the Baxter of this reign.
But his
writings, which are chiefly pradical, are not
near fo numerous as Baxter's.
He was one of
*;
the writers againft the Liturgy
but was not
fo captious as fome of the nonconformifts, who
were inclined to quarrel with the Te Deum, and
" correft the Magnificat," only becaufe they
were ufed in the fervice of the Church of Rome.
He dared to cenfure the conduct of Cromwell
to his face , and was never known to be intimidated where he thought his duty was concerned f
-,

• One of the anfvvers to the book, written by Calamy and his
brethren againft the laturgy, was intitled, "
Throat Hapfe for
** the Frogs and Toads that crept abroad croaking againft the
f Common Prayer Book.'"
f His grandfon informs u$, that he had general Monck for his
auditor, in his own church, foon after the Reftoratioii
and that
having occafion to fpeak in his fermon of hirhy lucre, he faid,
f* Some men
will betray three kingdoms for filthy lucre's fake;
f* aad
immediately threw his handkerchief, which he ufually
** waved up and down while he was
preaching, towards the geff ncral's pew."
Calamy's ''Lives of Baxter," ^^c. ii. p. 6.

A

;

He

of

Class IV.

He

went

EN GLAN

l%

D.

of London,
after the dreadful fire, in 1666; and was fo
deeply affeded with the fight, that it broke his
to fee the ruins of the city

heart *.

NATHANIEL BERNARD,
Jlcdlor de

Rernenham

;

S.

T. B.

/F. Mar/hall fc, Hvo.

Nathaniel Bernard, ledurer of St. Sepulchre's
in London, who was probably made re6lor of
Kemenham upon the ejedlion of fome conformift, '' preaching at Sz, Antholin's church,
^' May
3, 1629, ufcd this exprefilon, in his
^' prayer before fermon
Oh Lord, open the
*' eyes of the queen's majeilie, that [he may
^* fee Jefus Chrift, whom fhe hath pierced with
:

her infidelity, fuperftition, and idolarrie f."
Thefe are Prynne's own words, who fays, that
bifhop Laud being informed of ir, brought him

^^

before the high commifiion at Lambeth ; but
out of tendernefs, as '^ he was a young fcholar
and a ftudent in divinity," the bifhop was defired to intercede with the king for his pardon,

and he accordingly procured it. But his zeal,
not rcfiing here, carried him to Cambridge,
where preaching at St. Mary's, and elfewhere,
he accufed the eftablifhed church of popery,
fuperfiiition, and idolatry
for which being convened by the vice chancellor. Dr. Comber, he
;

retreated with

precipitation.

The

vice-chan-

* It is probable, that Mr. Calamy would have been unhappy
he had not Teen this horrid Ipeclacle. The ingenious Mr.
Burk in his " Enquiry into the Origin of our ideas of the Su<» blime and Beautiful," fuppofes, that if the
metropolis were
deftroyed by a conflagration, great " numbers, from all parts,
" would crowd to behold the ruins, and amongft them many who
** would have been content never to
have feen it in its glory [|."
f See Prynne's < Canterburie's Doom," p. 176, 362, 363, 419,
5S5» 556, whence almoft the whole gf this article is extracted.
See alfo Wood's ' Fafti," i. 244.
5f

cellor
B

^ 77>

fecond edit.

history

The

fU

Charles f,

cellor wrote to the bifhop concerning

him, on

which being a fecond time brought before the
commiiTioners, he was fufpended, fined, and
irnprifoned.
The bifhop would have had him
fign a recantation, but in vain
it is therefore
he
.probable, that
was roughly handled. Whether he defcrved it or not, is, it feems, a problem betvv/ixt the admirers of bifliop Laud and
;

William Frynne.

EDWARD

F I N C H,

^ /mall whole length,
drejpd in afurplice^ following a coach full of 'women.

Over

coach

the

is

" Away for Hammer-

written

fmith j" and, in another part, near an ale-honfe or
tavern, " Finch's Perambulaiionsy The prints which
is cut in %voody

tion

and

belongs to

a

book called

''

The

Peti-

Articles of feveral Charges exhibited again/l

Finch ^ &c,

now a

Fugitive for Fear cf this

prefent Parliaments^

1641,

4/^.

Edward

Edward Finch,

vicar of Chrifl: Church, in

London, and brother to the jord-keeper, appears, according to Wajker ^, to have been the
firlt parochial clergyman who was ejedled from
It was
live
gentleman
to
in an
the misfortune of
age when the beauty of holinefs was deemed
deformity ; and when orthodoxy, conformity,
and politenefs, were enrolled in the black lili
Some of the mod flagrant in the
of crimes.
articles exhibited againft him were, that he
that he wore this abo.preached in a furplice
minable veflnaent in his perambulations; that
he worfhipped the " great idol" lately eredled

a benefice by the reforming parliament.
this

-,

in the church, meaning the altar; and aflbciatHe died, foon after his fecd with women.
queliration, i Feb. 1642, happy in this cir?

**

Sufferings of the Clergy," partii. p. 170.

cumftancie,

f

ENGLAN

QF

jC^ASs IV.

B.

pf

cumftance, that he only tailed of the bitter
cup, of which many of his brethren and friends
unfortunately lived to exhauft the dregs.

ADONIRAM BY FIELD, with awind'
is

Mowing the
manner of Gaywood, ^to,

on his head., and the 'Devil

tnill

engraved

in the

Adoniram

who

Byfield,

is

faid to

fails

\

it

f

cares,

have been

a broken apothecary, was a man of fpecial note,
and a very adive zealot in this bufy and boif-

He

was one of the fcribes to the
afTembly of divines that fat at Weftminfter, and
had a great hand in the Directory, the *' original" of which he fold for four hundred
pounds *. He was in polTeffion of the valuable
benefice of Colingbourn, in Wiltlhire, the right
of which belonged to Dr. Chriilopher Prior,
prebendary of Slape, in the church of Salifbury,
iand of Barton Davy, in that of Wells ; and
who was alfo principal of New-Inn Hall, in the
The preferments of this
univerfity of Oxford.
orthodox and learned divine were alone fufficient to enroll him with the fcandalous and reAdpnirarn Byiield is one of
probate clergy.
thofe few perfons who have, by name, been
ftigmatized by Butler, in his " Hudibras.'* He
was father of Byfield the fal volatile dodtor -f.
terous reign.

WILLIAM CART WRIGHT,
M.)

fitting

in

a fludious pojlure^ with

Works open before him Lomhart fc,
his Poems and Plays
1 65
^'i^o,
;

^

1

fA.

AriflotWs

Frontifpiece to

;

Williami Cartwright was fqn of a gentleman
of broken fortune, who was reduced to keep an
inn at Cirencefter in Glocefterfhire.
He had
«

«*

t

See Grey's

Aflembly Man/* p. 15.
*• Hudibras,"
vol.

ii.

p. 278, ^7^,

the

-

.

The

its

history

CHARLEi^ t

the higheft reputation of any man of his time
in the univerfity of Oxford, for poetry, oratory,
and philofophy. His " Royal Slave" was a6led

before the king and queen, by his fellow-lludents of Chrift Church ; of whom the moft applauded was Mr. Bufby, afterwards the cele-

Wit,
brated matter of Weilminfter fchool.
learning, judgment, elocution, a graceful perfon and behaviour, occafioned that well known
encomium of him from dean Fell, " That he

was the utmoft that man could come to."
This inftance of the perfedlion of human naHe
ture, was alio an inftance of its vanity.
was fuddenly fnatched away by a fever iq
the prime of life, on the twenty-ninth of
November, 1643, and had the honour to be regretted by his fovereign and his queen, who
were in Oxford at the time of his death. Abraham Wright, fellow of St. John's College in
**

that univerfity, publi(hed

five

fermons,

in the

of bifhop Andrews, bifliop Hall,
Dr. Jafper Mayne, Mr. William Cartwright *,
the prefbyterians and independents.
feveral ftyles

GULIELMUS OUGHT RED,
73

J

Hollar f. 1646

i

^/.

4/<3.

Mr. Evelyn tells us, that this print, which
was done for his " Clavis,'* extremely refemblcs
him f
William Oughtred, redor of Aldbury in Surrey, was generally reputed the greateft matheHe was by
matician of his age and country.
no means deficient in the purfuit of fuch ftudies as more immediately related to his profcffion j but feems to have been carried to the ma•

Two

f

<•

poets, and fellow
Numifmata," p. 3I1,

collegiates.

thematics

of

CtASslV.

ENGLAND.

i8f

thematics by an irrefiftible force cf genius.
He invented feveral ufeful inftruments, and

compofed

many

excellent pieces

on mathe-

matical fubjc(5ls. But his mafter-piece is his
Clavis Mathcmatica," which he drew up for
his pupil, the lord William Howard, ion of
Thomas, earl of Arundel. This Vv^ork is thought
£0 be fo perfect as fcarce to admit of improvement ; and what ferves infiead of every other'
encomium, the general plan of it has been adopt«'

ed by Sir Ifaac Newton. He was the firft that
gave a turn for mathematical ftudies to the
and his " Clavis'*
univerfity of Cambridge
was introduced by Seth V/ard, who ledlured his
pupils in it. He fometimes amufed himfelf with
but his very fludy feems to have had
archery
•,

-,

a good effe£l upon his health ; as the mathematics were not only recreation to him, but Epi-

He

was fprightly and atflive at above
and if we may believe Mr.
eighty years of age

curifm.

-,

upon hearing

Collier, died in an ecftacy of joy

of the refloration of Charles

u^L

II.

JOHN T R A P P,
upon Avon,
num.

A.

M.

in Yv^arwickfhire.

redor of Weftoa
See the Interreg-

FRANCISCUS ROBERTS,
^^ 40
rum

•,"

1660,

Ob,

86.

J

1^54 8 r Crofs fc.
S'z;^.

Before his

A. M.

" Clavis

Biblio-

See the Interregnum.

RICHARDUS BERNARD,
Barcombe, 1641
Tbefaurns^'' &c,

v^gilanti{^lmus de
Frontifp. to his

''

;

paftor

Hollar f,

d^to,

Richard Bernard was twenty-eight years the
worthy redor of Batcombe, in the county of
Som^rfct.
He was author of " Thefaurus Bibiicus,"

The

tgd

history

a laborious

biiciis,"

Charles 1

work, formerly much ufed

by way of concordance. He was alfo author of
an " Abftraft and Epitome of the Bible," which
I have fecn bound up with old Bibles. In 1627,
he pubiifhed " A Guide to Grand-jurymen, with'
Relpedt to Witches," the country where he lived
being, if we may believe Glanviile, formerly
much infefted with them. He was preceded
in his redory by Dr. Bifs, who lived in the time
of the Reformation. His fucceffor was Richard
Allein, a famous nonconformiil, of whom there
is an account in the Biographia Britahnica." Ot.
16^ I.

JOHANNES

SYM,

inter Efifexianos,

fis,

1637

y^/.

recflor ecclefi^

56

;

Leen-

IVm. Marjhall /.

^to.

J

In Siori College Catalogue occurs " Life's
Prelervative againft Self-killing, by John

"
" Sym,
1637

•,

Minifter of Leigh in Eitexs'* Lond.
See alfo the Bodleian Catalogue,
4/^.

JOHN FEATLY;

a /mail head, in the
title of the following book^ of which he was the author^ viz. *'
Fountain of TearSy^ ^c, 'printed at
Amflerdam^ in 164-6; \imo.

^

In the " Remembrancer of excellent Men"
is the life of Dr. Daniel Featly, by Mr. John Featly, whom I take to be the fame perfon with our
author.
He Was chaplain to Charles L and II.

GULIELMUS WHATELIE,
logus

;

ftx Latin verfes,

Frontifpiece to his

theo-

" Pro-

or the primary precedent prefidents, out of the
of Genefis^^ 1 6^") ; \to,

totypes^

Book

William Whatelie, or Whately, a Calvinift,
was many years vicar of Banbury in OxfordIhire.

Class

i

r^is

fhire.

that

great,

E

o f

V.

NGLAN

reputation

a

as

numbers of

D;

preacher was fo

different

went from Oxford, and other

i^i

perfuafions

diftant places, to

ever appeared to fpeak from
his heart, his fermons were felt as well as heard,
and were attended with fuirable effeds ^^. His
piety was of a very extraordinary drain, as appears from his book " Of the Cumbers and
<' Troubles of Marriage."
He died the tenth
hear him.

As

h<r

of May, 5639, mu-ch lamented by his parifhiThefe lines are part of his epitaph :
oners.

"
"

It's

William Whately that here

Who

fwam

to's

tomb

in's

lies,

people's eyes

JOHANNES GOODWIN,
1641

•,

G. G. [Glover) fc, ^to.

f.'*

^/. 47,

See the interreg-

num.

JOHN ROGERS,
\n E.^tx

;

liiTge heard',

John Rogers,

preacher at Dedhatti

i^mo,

and minifter
was
as popular a preacher
of Dedham in EfTex,
His congregation, upon
as any of his rime.
lecture days, was generally an aflemblage from
all the country round ; and his church was noc
*

a puritan divine,

A neighbouring

clergyman being deeply afFe6led with a ferupon bounty to the poor, went to hin\ after it was
ended, and allced him what proportion of his income he ought in
Whately advifed him not to be fparing and
confcience to give.
intimated, that when he was far from being in eafy circumftances, he refolved himfelf to fet afide a larger fum than ever,
and that the confequence was, that God
for charitable ufes
bleffed and increafed the flender heap from which it was taken
and that he was then able to lend ten times as much as he had

mon

ol"

his,

;

:

:

formerly been forced to borrow.
See the llory at large in the
Life of Mr. Jof, Mede," prefixed to his " Works," fol. 1677.
^ Several of the poetafters of the age looked upon this thought
as too ber.utiful to be the property of a (Ingle perfon, and have
therefore fhared it among them.
See the verfes on the death of
tjueen Elizabeth, in Camden's "Remains, by Philipot" p. 524,
•r in the *' Royal and Noble Authors/' i. p. 40, fecond edit.
*«

.

only
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t-

only thronged, but fometimes furrounded by
Calamy, in
fuch as could not get admittance.
his account of the life of Mr. Giles Firmin, informs us, " that he was converted when he was

"

by Mr. John Rogers of Dedham. He went late upon a ledture day, and
*' crowded to get in.
Mr. Rogers taking no^^ tice of his earneftnefs, with a youth
or two
" more, for room, with his ufual freedom cried
a fchool-boy

*'

Here are fome young ones come for
" Chrift wili nothing ferve you but you muft
" have Chrift ? Then you fhall have him," &c.
*' which fermon made fuch an imprefiion upon
" him, that be thence dated his converfion.'*
*'

out,

''

;

HENRICUS BURTON,
tabrigienfis,

&c. Glover f,

Henry Burton;
which

is

theol.

Can-

fmall oval

undet

^to.

Holler f, a

^

forne account of him.

Henry Burton, ^t.

63,

16^0% four Englifh

^erfes,

Henry Burton,
day Street

;

redlor of St. Matthew*s, Fri-

Zvo,

Henry Barton, becaufe he could not

arrive

at fuch a height of preferment in the church as
he afpired to, conceived an implacable hatred
againft the church itfelf. He wrote and preached againft the hierarchy, and the adminillrationv
with all the fpleen of difappointed ambition j
and was jointly concerned in a feditious and
fchifmatical libel with Prynne and Baftwick.
The punifliment of thefe men, who were of the
three great profciTions, was ignominous and feverc 5 they were pilloried, fined and banifhcd*.
Though they were never objecls of efteem,
• Tlicy were imprifoncd in the iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, and
Sflilly.

they
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they foon became objeds of pity. The indignity
and the feverity of their piinirnmenc gave general

as

and they were no longer regarded
criminals, but confefTors.
offence

;

N,I C O L A
ter Anglicanus ;
Interregnum.

U S L O C K Y E R U S,
Hollar J\

16^^-,

^to.

minif-

See ths

JEREiMIAH BURROUGHES,

the
gofpel preacher to two of the greateR- con^re'^a-

England,

tipns in

London
Jh'lpr

-,

viz.

Q^ofs fc.

1648

;

Stepney and Crippl'egate,

Frontifp, to his

furyC''

;

Crofsfc.

T*.

IVor-^

j\to.

Jeremiah Burroughes,
gofpel

" Gofpel

of the

late minifter

Frontifp, to his

^^

Saint'

strea-

1656.

Jeremiah Burroughes,

G ay wood f,

late

minlfiier,

&c,

^to.

Jeremiah Burroughes was educated at Cambridge ; but was obliged to quit that univcrfity
for nonconformity.
He, for fome time, Chdtered himfelf under the hofpitable roof of the
earl of Warwick f , and afterwards retired to
Holland, and was elected minifter of anEnglifh
congregation at Rotterdam.
About the beginning of the civil war, he returned to England ;
not to preach fedition, like fome of his nonconforming brethren, but peace ; for which he
earneftly prayed and laboured.
His " Irenicum" was one of the lad fubjecls upon which
he preached.
His incefTant labours, and his
grief for the

diftradions of the times, contributed to haften his death.
He was a man of
learning, candour, and modcfty, and of an ex-

t Calamy's

'<

Sermon

at the

Earl of Warwick's Funeral,"

P' 37-

Vol.

II.

Q
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emplary and irreproachable
abie

number of

print, of

deceafe.

his

life.

CrrARLEj^t

A

confider-

pradlical writings are

which fome v/ere publifhed
Ob. 14 Nov. 1646.

HENRY

JESSEY,

in

after his

(or Jessie)

holding

a bcok.
"There

is

another print ofhlm^ done in the fixty- third

year of his age^ which may be placed in the next
reign.

The

firfl

print

may be

placed here, or

ir^^

the Interregnum.

Henry

JelTey, an

eminent puritan divine,

re-

ceived his education at St. John's College in
He was a noted preacher, and author
Oxford.
pradtical
pieces, which he diftributed
of leveral
among his brethren. The mod confiderable of
his numerous works are, ^- The Scripture Ca*' lendar," &c. which was feveral times print" Defcription and Explanation of
his
ed
*' two hundred and fixty-eight Places in Jeru:

*'

falem, and the Suburbs thereof."

This was

likewife reprinted.
He alfo publifhed feveral
trada relative to the work of grace, and converfion of divers pcrfons, both young and old,-.
He was alfo
befides his own " Experiences."
author of " The Lord's loud Call to England :
*' being a true Relation of fome late various
" and wondciful Judgments, or handy Works
" of God, by Earthquake, Lightning, Whirl" wind, great multitude of Toads and Flies,"
&c. 1660*.^ "This book (fays Mr. Wood)
" begins
• It muft- here be candidly owned, that ]t^iy clearly fliewc;
himfelf a bigot in this book.
In the fii ft chapter, he fpeaks of
the Lord's Itrange hand at Oxford, by the fudden death of feveral
perfoMS, a^ors in a play againll puritans and others." And he

tLAfis rv.

o F

ENGLAN

D.

I9|

begins with certain matters relating to Oxon,
which being very faife, the reader cannot
'' othervvife
but judge the reft fo to be. Int
" 1661, came out an impofture of a mod
^' damnable defign, called, " Mirabilis Annus,
'* or the Year of Prodigies and Wonders,"
&c.
" and in 1662, the firft and fecond part of
*' Annus
mirabilis fccundus," and probably
" other parts, but fuch I have not yet feen.
*'

'^

"

When
by

thefe

came

leveral hands,

out, which were
it

advanced

was verily fuppofed that

Henry JefTie had a principal fhare in them,
&c. At length paying his laft debt to na4 Sept. i66g, being then accounted
the oracle and idol of the faclion, he was, ori
the feventh of the fame month, laid to fleep
ture,

" with

his fathers,

a hole miade in the yard

in

" joining
/^
**
*'

**

*'

to Old Bedlam, near Moor-fields, in
fuburbs of London, attended with a
ftrange medley of fanatics, (moftly anabaptifts) that met upon the very point of time,
all at the fame inflant, to do honour to their
departed brother.
Some years after, came

the

fays, in the fame chapter, that " the
in this univerfity, Hnce this change,"

firft

man

that read prayers

(meaning the R.eIloration)

*' The
the Lord hath cut him oflV Sec.
firil man that read
prayers at Wadham College is alfocut off, a very notorious man."
Indeed, common occurrences and events that refiilted from the
Itated laws of nature, were by his gloomy imagination converted
into judgments and prodigies, and heaven and earth were thouglit
to have declared themielve? againft the relioration of the king
?.nd tlie reading of the " fervice book."
The contagious gloom
vva'5 prefently caught by other enthufiafts, who, when the nation
vvaR crowded with fcenes of feftivity, fancied they fawthe plagues
of the land of Egypt. Various writers endeavoured to fpread the
alarm.
The molt audacious of them was the fpleneric author of
*• The Year of Prodigies," who ranfacked all the
books he met
With for memorable and portentous accidents and appearances,
and their ccniequent judgments, and did his utmoft to terrif)- the
people with a groundlefs but dreadful anticipation of the fame
events.
Thefe authors occafioned Dr. Spencer 10 write a very ra-

^*

tional

book upon

prodigies.

O

a

" out

,
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out " A fliort account of his Life and Death,"
" &c. but full of ridiculous and abfurd cant" ings ; to which is annexed an Elegy on Mr.
*' William Bridge."
The foregoing quotation
is introduced here, as a fpecimen of the ftylc
of Mr. Wood, when he fpeaks of the noncon*'

form ids.

THOMAS BEARD,

^ neat whole length,
two fcbolars ftaiidiiig by him, a rod in his hand, and
a label proceeding from his mouth, infer ibed " As in

"

prcefcnti."

Thomas

Beard,

who was

'*

a puritan

mi-

nifter at Huntingdon," was fchoolmafter to
Oliver Cromwell. He was author of the "Theatre of God's Judgments," and of " PedantiuSy
Comcedia, olim Cantab. a5fa, in Coll, Irin. nun-

quam ante hc£C Typis evulgata^^ Londini, 1 63 r>
1 2 mo.
The print of him belongs to this comedy.

RICHARD BLACKERBY,
oval

',

Van Hove fc.

In Clark's

" Lives, ^*

a fmail
folio.

Richard Blackerby, a native of Worlington,
was educated at Trinity College, in
Cambridge. He was perfecftiy fkilled in the
learned languages, which he taught at Aflien^
near Cjare, in Efiex, where he had a confiderable number of fcholars, fome of whom have
been men of eminence, particularly Dv. Bernard, who was recomrQended by him to archbiPnop L'fher, who appointed him his chaplain.
in Suffolk,

The

fam.e

Blackerby,

perfon
in

became afterwards

a dean.

conformity to the praflice of the

ancient

Peripatetics, would frequently walk
abroad with his fcholars, and inftrucl them in
natural and divine knowledge.
Though he

wai

of

Class IT.

ENGLAN

^7
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on account
of his inflexible nonconformity, he took every
and fuch
occafion of preaching and exhorting
was his preaching, fays the author of his Life,
" that it muft be yielded to, or fled from, or
<' fought againfl:."
He once acknowledged to
fome of his intimate friends, that he had reafon
that God had made him a fpiritual
to believe
*' father to above two thoufand perfons."
The
fame author, who appears to have been abundantly credulous, informs us that the vifible
vengeance of heaven fell upon his perfecutors.
He fays that his dreams were holy, a-nd that
" when he awaked in the night, he was ever
«' in m.editation or prayer ; that he would ofr,
*' at midnight, make Greek, Latin, or Englifli

was incapable of holding

a benefice,

-,

''•

"
"
-^'

'^

verfes, exalting the praife of

butes, the
fpirit,

ads of

his

attri-

Chrift, the graces of his

or the like, and

morning

God,

give

them

to his fcholars ;" that he

in

the

kept three

Greek, another in Latin, and a third in Englifli ; and that, " for
^' the impartiality, confl:ancy, and fweetnefs of
*' hofmefs, very few have come near him, and
diaries of his

life,

one

in

"

none, fince the primitive times, did excel
See a more particular
him." Ob. 1648.
account of him Clark's " Lives," folio, 1683.

^'

THOMAS BROOKS;

a [mall wooden

cut.

This perfon was author of '' The Riches of
Chrifl:, or the Treafure of heavenly Joys," to
which the print is prefixed.

OB AD AH SEDGWICK.
I

See the In-

terregnum,

O

3

SAMUEL

H S T O R Y Charles L
SAMUEL FAIRCLOUGH, minifter
TH

ipS

of Ketton

E

in Suffolk.

I

See the next reign.

EDMUNDUS GREGORIUS,
31,

Mtat.

1646.

Edmund

Gregory, who was fome time a ftudent at Trinity College in Oxford, left the univcrfity after he had taken one degree in arts.
He was author of " The Hillorical Anatomy
•' of Chriliian Melancholy j" and a " Medita*' tion on
Job ix. 4." printed in one volume
oflavo, to vvhich is prefixed his head.
As he
is not in the habit of a clergyman of the church
of England, it is probable that he did not receive epifcopal ordination ^.

A

SEPARATIST.

WILLIAM AMES,
Jjlk cap^

to his

'-^

&c.

D. D.

Black.

and ruff \ W. Marjhallfc, Frontijf*
Suit
againjl Cerc7no?nes -,'' ^to» 1633.
Frefi)
cloak,

William Ames, a learned independent divine,
was educated at Chrift's College in Cambridge,
under the famous William Perkins.
He, in
the late reign, left the univerfity, and foon after the kingdom,
on account of nonconforHe had not
mity, and retired to the Hague.
been long refident there, before he was invited
to accept of the divinity chair in the univerfity

of Franeker in Friefland, which he filled with
admirable abilities for above twelve years. His
fame was fo great, that many canic from remote nations to be educated under him. His
• There is a head of Francis de Neville engraved liy Mollar ia
564.4; anil another of Thomas Attwood Rotheram, i5cc. by Marfliall.

They appear

to be puritan divines, but

1

know nothing

pf them.

controverfial

Class

W.

of

ENGLAN
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compofe the greater

part of his works, are againft the Arminians,
and Bellarmine. His pieces relative to the fcicnces, feem to have been written for the ufe of
his pupils in the univerfity.

Towards

the ciofe

he removed to Rotterdam, where
As he
he died cf an afthma, in Nov. 1633 *.
left the church and kingdom, and was much
better known abroad than at home, I have not

of

his life,

placed hioi with the dodors of the eftablifned
church.

SCOTCH D V N E, ^c.
ALEXANDER HENDERSONUS;
A

Hollar f,

I

1

64 1;

I

^to,

Alexander Henderfon, the chief of the Scottifh clergy in this reign, was learned, eloquent,
and polite and perfectly verfed in the knowjedg^e of mankind.
He was at the helm of affairs in the general aflemblies in Scotland ; and
vs^as fent into England in the double capacity of
He knew i^ow
a divine and plenipotentiary.
;

to roufe the people to war, or negotiate a peace.

Whenever

he preached, it was to a crowded audience; and when he pleaded or argued, he
was regarded wi\;h mute attention. He preached
following particulars, which were communicated to me
very learned and ingenious gentleman in mj' neighbourhood,
are not in the article of Ames ia the " Biographia Britannica :
*' The Lccliones in PfiJiiinos Davidis of this author, were printed
** at Ainlterdam in
1635, and dedicated by Hugh Peters to the
** magirtracy of Rotterdam.
In ** An Hiltorical and Critical Ac" count of Hugh Petieis," Lond. 1751, an octavo pamphlet, is a
'^ Learned Ame-quotation from a piece of his, in thefe words
*' fius breathed his laft breath into my bofom, who left his pro^** felforftiip in Frizeland to live with me, becaufe of my church's
*' independency at Rotterdam.
He was my collegue, and chofen
«^ brother to the church, where I was an unworthy paftor."

*

The

4iy a

:

O

4

many

many
^^^f>'
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Charles L

fermons, and was concerned in feveral
Charles I. when he was atNewcaftle,

treatifes.

hands of the army, engaged in a religious difpute with him, in which he had clearly
the advantage.
Henderfon, who had been accuftomed to conquer, couid not fupport the
thought of being overcome.
The diigrace vyas
fuppofed to have hailened his death ^.
He is
iaid, before he died, to have exprefled fome
remorfe for the part he acted againft the king.
in the

THOMAS MAUROIS,
tus

;

Cantuarire na-

fun6lus minift. verbi Dei per annos XXXV,
Gailobejg. Amft. defun6lus V. Aug.

in ecclef.

1646, ^t.
.4.

62

Vera

i£c,

D.

Briidringhcen f.
-

of the

CHURCH

reverendi patris
inmo.
This print

effigies

BAKER
^

ruff^

Cont adits f,

PRIESTS

•

\

\

'There is aljo a

of

ROME.

ALfGUSTINI
is

uncommon.

whole length of him ^ in o^lavOy with-

out the engraver* s -name.

David Baker, an Englifh Benedidine monk,
of whom Mr. Wood has given us a very circumllantial account, and particularly of his
miraculous converfion from atheifm to chriftiawas educated at Broadgate's-Hall -f, in
the univerfity of Oxford.
He afterwards itudied at the Temple, where his excellent natural abilities enabled him, in a fhort time, to
make a great proficiency in the law. Soon after his converfion, he went to Italy, wliere he
entered into the order of St. Benedidl, having
changed his name from David to Auguiliqi

nity,

• " Vita

Jo.

Barwick,"

\ Now Pembroke

p. 253.

College.

He

jGjDASs

He

o

IV.
was,

in
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gof

the late reign, a confiderable time

England, in the quality of a mifTionary but as he was much given to retirement
and abilradlion, he was, by Ibme of his brethren, thought a very improper perfon for that
employment. He was, for feveral years, the fpiritual diredor of the Engliih Benedidline Dames
at Cambray, and afterwards their confeiTor. He
fpentthe latter part of his life in London, where
he died in 164.1. He is faid to have been much
employ Qd \n menial prayer and was author of
feveral books relating to the " Exercifes of ^
" Spiritual Life." He wrote an expofition of
the famous myftical book, intitled, " Scala Per" fedionis," by Walter Hilton.
Thefe, and
the reft of his works, which are extant, are,
as Mr. Wood tells us, " conferved in nine large

refident in
:

'i

f tomes in folio MSS. in
" Englifh Benedidine Nuns
made large colledions for an

the
at

monaftery of

Cambray."

He

Ecclefiaftical Hifof
jtory
England, and other fubjeds of antiquity,
in which he was afTitted by the moft eminent of

pur antiquaries. But thefe, which were in fix
folio volumes, are loft
as are alfo three larore
volumes of his tranflations of the works of
*' Spiritual
Authors." None of his books were
ever printed ; but Hugh CrefTy, in his " Church
*' Hiftory of Bricanny,"
and other writers, have
been much indebted to him.
;

RICHARD CARPENTER,
W.
he

Marjhall

is

is this infer iption
*'

y^/.

33s

In the upper part of the prints
reprefented kneeling before the pope ; juft belowy
[c,

1

64 1

:

*'

.

Mil to

te

in

Jngliam^ ad pafFron-

cendos Catholicos^ et hareticos reducendos"

tifpiece to his

"

Experience^ Hiftory,

infive hooks^ 1642,

8t'(?.

Ufhed in 1648, under the

and Divinity^''

^he fame look was repuhof ** ^h& Downfall of

title

« Anti"

The

S02
*'

is

Antichrift^^

and dedicated

to the

Charles L

parliament. There

cf hira after the dedication of his

a head

Cenefis^

history

i.

14, htitled^

'-^

Sermon on
Aftrolcgy proved bar mlefs,

ufefuU pious \' 4to, 1657 ; and another^ before his
comedy of " The prag?natical Jefuit,^"*

Richard Carpenter was, about three years,
a icholar of King's College in Cambridge, and
lludied afterwards in Flanders, Artels, France,

He was lent into England by
Spain, and Italy.
profelytes
make
but from the nathe pope to
tural inconftancy of his temper, and the flexibility of his principles, he foon turned proteftantp
and was prefented to the vicarage of Poling,
',

in SufTcx.

He

was alternately

and died

proteftant, three times afterwards,

the
is

communion of

the church of

very differently reprefented

and a

a papiil

in

Rome.

in

He

his portraits.

In one, he appears like a dull and formal clergyman ; in another, with all the fpirit of an en-

His writings are

terprifing miflionary.

ley, perfedtly fuitable to his charafter.

patus 158 8, Oh,

med-

See the next reign.

living in 1670..

THOMAS

a

Fie was

ALBIUS,
J

680,

JEt.

92

(White) Anglus
,

j

Vertue fc. i2mo.

Thomas White,

an eminent philofopher and
divine, and a fecular prielt of the church of
Rome, was fon of Richard White of Hutton in
Effcx, efq. by Mary, daughter of the famous
Edmund Flowden, author of the Reports. He
was particularly intimate with the celebrated

Flobbes of Malmfbury, with

whom

his friend-

When they
very late in life.
ih'ip
were above eighty years of age, they frequently
met and wrangled as phiiofophers, but agreed
perfectly well as friends. He wrote againft Glancommenced

yille's

bock,

intitled,

'*

The

vanity of dogmatiz-

Class IV.
*'

of

ing," and

ENGLAND.
other

feveral

pieces,

publifhed

abroad.
He applied himfelf more to phiiofophy than to divinity, and v/as, by many, thought
jnot inferior to

Hobbes

often the advantage

according to
Sir

in

Wood,

TOBIAS

J»Gajnman fc, iimo.

^

himfelf, of

whom

difputation.

he had
He died

July 6, 1676, jEt, 94,

MATTHEWS,
Before bis

^'

Knt.

LeUers,^'

Tobie, fon of the excellent Tobie Matthew f,
archbifhop of York, was educated at ChriftChurch in Oxford, of which he was matriculated a member at eleven years of age.
While
he was at the univerfity, he was reputed an
acute logician, and a good orator ; and his father conceived the greatcft hopes of him from
his forward and lively parts.
To complete his
education, he went abroad ; and was, by Parfons, the Jefuic, feduced to the church of Rome,
and perfuaded to enter into the fociety of Jefus.
He appears, like many of his fraternity, to have
been a much greater politician than divine;
though amorg the various things with which he

amuied

himfelf, divinity had

its

turn.

His ex-

cellent conftitudon required but few hours fleep,

which he frequently took in a great chair ; and
fifing by break of day, he dipped his head in
cold water J.
He was then frefh as the morning, and in fpirits to write panegyrics upon lady Cariifle§, or purfuc v/hatever elfe was darted
He Opdt his name Tobie Matthew. In the *' Biographia,"
4048, he is ftyled *' a jefuited prielh"
+ His name was To fpelc by himleif.
J He, from his own experience, wrote a book to fiiew " the
** benefit that proceeds from wafhing the head every
morning
** with cold water."
§ He wrote " The charafler of the moft excellent lady, Lucy,
'« Countefs of Carliile," of
whom he was a great admirer. Sec
his «' Letters," 16605 8vo,
•

yi.

by

The
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Charles!,

by his volatile genius. He was often a fpy upon fuch companies as he was admitted into upon
the foot of an agreeable companion ; and with
the mod vacant countenance, would vv'atch for

He

afFeded much
to whifper in public, and often pretended to
difcover, v/hen he was only fifning for fecrets.
find him much at court, and deeply
intelligence to fend to

Rome.

Wc

immcrfed
reign.

in

politics,

in

Ob. 13 OCz. 1655.

this

and the former

See Clafs X.

JOANNES DE TRESLON;

M,Lafne

He

was confefibr to Henrietta Maria, and
died th€ 6th of February, 16473 in the fifcyfecond year of his age.

RICHARDUS HERST,
penfus Lancaftriac, 19 Aug. 1628

,

fidei

odio

EDMUNDUS ARROWSMITH,
Jefu, Fidei

1628

;

Odio fufpenfus

fuf-

%vo,

Soc.

&: dilTedus Lancaftri^,

"^vo,

Edmund

Arrowfmith, a native of Lancafhire,

was educated at Douay, v/hence, in 1613, he
was fent as a mifiionary into England. In the
reign of Charles I. he w-as apprehended upon
the information of one of his

own

whom
coufm.
He

flock,

he had refufed to marry to his firfl:
was tried and found guilty upon two indidlments, one of which related to his facerdotal
charader, and the other to his making profelytes of the king's fubjeds.
It has been laid,
that he entered into the Society of Jefus a few
days before his execution ^, which was on the
28th of Augufl, 1628.
• Many of the Romifh clergy are faid to have become Jefuits at
the approach of death, with a view of fharing the joint flock pf
good works which belonged to that focjety, and therefore judged
it an excellent order to die in.

" Vers

''

effigies

LO, prefbyceri,

«'
*'

Vera

ENGLAND.

of
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Rdi.
et

glicanas, ordinis

P.

^o^

AMBROSII BAR-

monachi congregationis An-»

Benedidi, qui pro Chrifti
fudic Lancaftrice, in Anglia,

Sti.

" fide, fanguinem
" lO Septembris, 1641, ^t. ^^"
Ambrofc Barlow, who was

in i^vo,

native of

alfo a

Lancafhire, and a Benedidline monk, was a
Dod
mifTionary here in the reign of Charles I.
tells us that there is a manufcript account of
him by one of his domeftics, which " defcribes
<' his Vv^ay of life,
which, in all refpecls, was
" primitive and apofiolic," He fuffered death
for his adlivity and diligence in his prieilly charadter.

Joannes Baptifra,
F,

dinis

Anglise

F.
;

alias

BUL L AKE

Minorum Recolledorum

Martyrio coronatus

R, Or-

Provincias

15 Ocl. * 1642-,

fmall Ato,

Thomas BuUaker, who was born

at Chichefin
Francis,
St.
of
order
ter, entered into the
He was
Spain, where he finifhed his ftudies.
about twelve years a zealous and induftrious
miffionary in England, where he often exprelTed

a defire of fuffering

martyrdom

for his religion.

His wifn was accomplifhed, according to Dod
and others, on the 12th of Odlober, 1642. He,
upon his trial, which v;as very fhort, frankly
owned himfelf to be a pried, and that he returned to England purpofely to confirm Catholics in their faith,

•

and to reconcile others to

ic.

N. Mafon, called Father Angel, in his Hiftory of the Franwho were executed in England, entitled *' Certamen Sera-

cifc^ns

phicum, £f<r." Dnaci, 1649, 4to. faj's, that he fuftered death on
the 1 2th of O^ober.
In this book are prints of Bullaker, Heath,
their proper
Belly Woijdcoiki and Colman^ njjho me all ment'ioneU
«'

m

place:,

THO-

5o6

-

H S T ORY
THOMAS HOLLAND,
Th

E

Charles L

I

Anglus, Lon-

dini, 22

& diflec-

tus in

efiet

clefias

Dec. 1642, a Puritanis fufpenfus
quatuor Partes, eo quod Sacerdos
Romanae.
fmall oval,

A

Paulns a
F. F.

vent.

Ec-

S.

Magdalena,

Minorum

Guard, ^c, fmall

HEATH, Con-

alias

Recoil.

Anglorum, Dnaci;

^to,

Henry Heath was born

Peterborough, irl
Northampconfhire.
He ftudied ac Ca:mbridge,
and afterwards at Douay, where he became a
Francifcan. He was fent a mifTionary into England; and, loon after his landing, was apprehend*
cd, condemned, and executed, as one of thae
He fuffered at Tyburn, the 27th of
charadter.
His head was placed on LondonApril, 1643.
bridgCs and his quarters on the city gates.

FRANCIS BELL,
his necky

and a

at

a friar

knife in his breaft

;

a rope about

executed^

•,

i^^l*

Francis Bell, v/ho was born at H-anbury,
near Worceuer, was a member of the Englilh
In 161 8, he
college at Valiadolid, in Spain.
became a Francifcan. He was fent by the general of his order to Douav, to aflift father Gennings in his defign of ereding a convent of the
fame order in that place. Fie was twice chofen
He was alfo provinguardian of the convent.

of the Englilh and Scottifh Francifcans. In
1643, he v^as apprehended, condemned, and
executed, for ailing here in his ecclefiaftical
charader. He fuffered at Tyburn, on the nth
of December. It is faid, that he was mailer of
feven languages.
cial

RODOLPHUS CORBIE,
ab Hsereticis pro Fide fufpenfus
dini, 7 Sept. 1644 ; a fmall ovah

Societatis Jefa

et difTcdus,

Lon-

THO-

Class IV.

o
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a friar.
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He

died

inpifoYiy 1644.

He

in

is,

the

Walter Colman

" Certamen Seraphicum^^
and

\

is

laid

to have been of

the Francifcan order, and a miflionary in
land, and to have been

called

condemned

Eng-

to die,

hue

was reprieved by the favour of the king.

HENRICUS MORSE,

Soc, Jefu pro Fide

fufpenfus et diffed^us, Londini,

i

Feb.

1645; ^

This prints and thofe of Holland and Corare in the " Certamen triplex a tribus Soc. Je-

fmall ovaL
bie^

ex Provincia Anglicana
Antv. 1645.
fu

PO

W E L,

Sacerdotibus,"

Sec.

MORGAN,

of the orde^
of St. Benedidl. Executed at Tyburn, June the 30;/^,1646, inthefifty-fecondyearofhis age-, izmo^

PHILIP
in

England,

alias

PO

"was

W E L,

who was a mifnonary
condemned to die on accoune

of his chara6ler, and was, as
executed the 20th of July, 1646

Dod

informs

MARTINUS WOODCOCKE,
vent. F. F.

us,-

^*'.

ex Con-

Minorum Rccolleclorum, Anglorum,-

Duaci, MiiTionarius

:

Lancafcri?e, in Anglia,

Mar-

tyrio coronatus, 1646, y??W/ 4/^.

Martin + Woodcocke, who was born in Lanftudied at St. Omer's and Rome, and
afterwards at Douay, where, in 1631, he entered into the order of St. Francis.
In 1643^
was
he
fent hither in the character of a miOionary, and was feized and imprifoned foon after
his arrival. He was detained in prifon two years
before he was brought to his trial, when he
cafhire,

* " Church Hlftory/* vol, iii,
t His fecular name was ]ohn,

p. 109.

readily

The
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i

to be "a pricfl: of the
and
church,"
was condemned in concatholic
He was executed
fequence of that confefllon.
at Lancafter, the 7th of Auguft, 1646, together with Reading and Whitaker, who were
alfo priefts ©f the church of Rome *.

readily

owned himfelf

"

The

condition of a miHionary, in the beginning of this reign, was very different from what
it was in the latter end of it ; when religious
zeal againll popery was heightened and inflamed with all the rage of fadion. If a Turkifh
dervife had then preached

be would have met with
than a popifh pried.

C L A

COMMONERS
Sir

Mahomet in England,
much better treatment

V.

S S

in great

JOHN COKE,

White f, h,/h* jnezz.
Sir John Coke, &c.

Employments.

fecretary of ftate

•,

G/

Sturt fc, Svo,

John Coke, mailer of requefts, was, upon the death of Sir Albert Moreton, preferred to
He was a man
the office of fecretary of ftate.
experience
and
from long haconliderable
5
of
bit, more than from any extraordinary natural
abilities, became a good proficient in politics,
Sir

,

as far as they related to this

kingdom

:

but as to

foreign interefts and connexions, the knowledge
of which mull ever have been eflential to the
He
fecretary's office, he was totally ignorant.

was removed from his place to make room for
Sir Henry Vane, the eider, who was promoted
by the intereft of the queen.
Dod

iii.

1

09,

«

Sir

«
*'

Sir

ENGLAND.

of

Classy.

PHILIP PERCEVAL,

ico
Ktit.

re-

of the court of wards *, and one of the
moil honourable prrivy- council to Charles I.
" born 1559, died 164.7;" '^^^' Va?idyck p, C.
LemfHeredeL TV. Hen. To?ns fc, 1738. Engraved for
gifter

**

Egmonfs " Hifiory of the Houfe ofTvery''^
Sir Philip PePvCeval, &c. Faber f 1743,
mezz. engraved for the fame hook.
lord

2iV0,

who, in the early part of
his life, was too eafiiy fwayed by his pafTions^
became afterwards a man of a fedate and amiable charader.
He was a friend of virtue, and
a lover of his country.
He plunged deeply in
bufinefs, and approved himfelf an able man in
the management of his private affairs, and in
every part of his condudt with regard to the
Sir Philip Perceval,

public.

He

Tided with

the king, but
appeared to him honourable motives, v;arm]y attached himfelf to
the parliament.
He appears to have had no
connexions with the independent party. He
died the loth of November, 1647, ^^ ^ fever,
occafioned by his perturbation of mind, from
the profpedl of thofe miferies which he apprehended v/ould foon fail upon himfelf and his
fhortly after,

country.

at

firll:

from

Vv'hat

The

parliament, then fitting, though
his enemies, buried him at their own expence ;
and the celebrated primate Ufher preached his
funeral fermon.

WILHELMUS CURTIUS,

Eques,

Baronettus, a M. Britanniarum Rege, per 19 Annos continuos, in Germai/ia, Prolegatus.
M. H,

M.

Rofa p. Thelott fecit, whijkers^ grey hair.
•

Vol. IL

* In Ireland,

P

W

I
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WILLIAM

T RU

CitARLES

1

M B U L L, Efq.

at the court of BrulTcls, for
former reign ^.

Charles

I.

agent
Sec the

BALTHAZAR GERBERIUS,

« D.
" Eques Auratirs, primus, poll renovationem Fo6^" deris cum Hifpaniarum rege, atino 1630, a po^* tentiflimo et fercnillimo Carolo, Magnas Britan*' nis,
Francise, et Hiberni^ t'^ge, Bruxellas
*' prolegatus ; A^.
i6gi, ^l. 42, 1634 j" Fandyck

/>.

P. Fonttuifc.

The

h,flj.

late prince

of Wales had the family of

by Vandyck, which
had fucceffively pafied under the names of feveral Englifh families, but was, at laft, afcertained by Vercue, with this, and another portrait -f.
Gerbier, a

The

pi(5lure

original,

fine

is

in

(liil

the late prince's collec-

and has been engraved from a drawing of
Edwards, by Walker, in a large fheet. Sir
Samfon Gideon has a painting of the fame fation,

mily, but different.

Balthazar Gerbier, a native of Antwerp, came
He attended
into England in the late reign.

when prince of Wales, and the duke
and was fecretly
of Buckingham, into Spain

the king,

•,

an agent
fanta,

in

the treaty of marriage with the in-

though he only appeared

in the charac-

1628, Charles conferred
upon him the honour of knighthood, and afterwards employed him at the court of BrufTels,
where he was refident feveral years. See more

ter

of a painter.

of him
*

In

in the Clafs

of Artists.

appears from the monumental" infcription in the church of
he was grandfather to Sir William Trumbull, the fiiend of Mr. Pope.
t " Anecdotes of Painting," II'. p. 66, 67, ad edit.
It

Eafl:han)Ile:id in Berkfhire, that

MEM-

AssV,

i)F

MEMBERS

EDWARD

ENGLAND.

of the

HOUSE

MON

of

fij

CO M-

S.

HYDE,

Efq. afterwards Sir
Edward Hyde, and carl of Clarendon, a diftirtguiflied member of the houfe of commons.
The
heads of him belong to the reign of Charles IL

We fee,

the indance of the celebrated perfon before us, as well as in many others, thac
in

the exertion of genius depends

more upon chance

or opportunity, than upon nature itfejf.
The
divifions and diilra6tions of his country called
forth the talents of this excellent man.
He
had a principal fnare as a fpeaker, a writer, and
an ador, in the tranfadtions of this reign ; and
was thereby qualified to enrich the world with
one of the befl hiflories it ever faw.

JOHN PYM,

Efq. Bower p. Glover f. ^vo,
Co-

Johannes Pvm, Edelman, &g. Bower p,
pied from Glover,

Maiftre Pin,

(Pym) &c.

in

A fcarce and curious print.

a fur gown

John Pym,

Efq. Houhraken fc.
In the
Illuji. Head.
Cf Thomas Hales ^ Efq^.
John Pym, Efq, Hollar fmall oval.
John Pym, Efq. Vandergucht fc. Zvo,

;

4/<7.

poffeffton

f

John Pym, Efq. member

Tavefiock in
Devonfiiire, was the greateli leader of the houfe
of commons in the lon'> parliament.
He was
a remarkable infcance or what ftrength of parts
and force of eloquence could effedl. He was
commonly called " King Pym," and Teemed
for

alone capable of overturning the throne.
His
perfonal weighc was fuperior to authority \ but
he was thought by many to have m^ade a very ill

P

2

ufe
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ufe of his

not to

Charles t

His intent was to reform,
the government ; but he was a

power.

abolilli

principal engine in bringing about a revolution

which he never intended, and which he did not
He died of an impofthume in his
live to fee.
bowels^, the eighth of December, 1643. His
application

excefiive

to public affairs,

pofed to have haflened

JOHANNES HAMPDEN,
bertatis
illujlrem

Peck's

Audratt

•,

«

Richardum
Life of

Be

fc.

Ellys

fup-

pifta tabella

baronettum

j

vindex 11apud virum
In
h. Jh»

Mihon"

John Hamden, /«
Uluft.

is

his death.

armour

;

Houhraken fc. 1740

j-

Head.

not frono the fame pifture -j- as
above, which reprefents him younger.

This

is

John Hamden,

Efq.

M*

thcr

Vandergttcht fc. tvo.

John Hamden received the honourable apof patriot Hamden, for his fpirited
and judicious defence of the laws and liberties'
of his country, in oppofition to the illegal and
He argued the
oppreflive tax of fliip-money.
eafe with the judges for tvv^elve days together,
in the exchequer chamber, and had more rea-

pellation

fon to trijLimph, from his fuperiority in the argument, than the crown had from its vi6lory in
the caufe. He had the command of a regiment
of foot in the civil war, and received his death's
• Birch's " Lives of Illufl:. Perfons," p. 80. Lord Clarendon,
and the author of the *< Mercurius Rufticus," fay, that he died
of the Morbus pediculofus.
f It does not appear, that there is any authentic picture of
Hamden, Sir Richard Ellys is faid to have bought an old painting at a ftall, and called it by his name. The late Mr. Hoi lis
told me that he has made particular enquiry after a genuine portrait of him, to have it engraved, and that he could never find

an undoubted original.

wound^

o

Class V.

f
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wound, bravely fighting, in Chalgrave field, in
Oxford ihire. He was regarded by his friends
Baxter has therefore
martyr to liberty.
placed him with the faints in heaven *, and lord
Cobham with the worthies in his Elyfium ac
Stow f. His patriotifm has been fufpeded ;
and indeed it appears not to have been without
ambition but patriotifm it undoubtedly was J.
Ob. June 24, 1643.
a

as

-,

Sir

ken

fc.

HENRY VANE
1742

colleSlion

;

Illuft,

of the

;

P.

The

Head.

earl of Orford^

earl of 'Darlington.
Vane,
Sir

Henry

Knight, of
his name

•,

Henry

Sir

Raby
in

Before his " Life.^^
Vane, the younger.

4/^.

ginal painting

-,

Houhra-

was

who gave

hy Faithorne^ hut without
foliage

Z^/jy p.

original

in the

it to

the

Caftle,

an oval of

From an

ori-

81;^.

\

Henry Vane,

of the independent
party, and a principal leader of the houfe of
commons, was one of thofe lingular charaders
that are feen but once in an age, and fuch an
It is hard to fay wheage as that of Charles I.
ther he were a more fantaftic vifionary, or profound politician.
He did not, like the generality of enthufiafts, rely fupinely on heaven,
as if he expeclcd every thing from thence ; but
exerted himfelf, as if he entirely depended on
Sir

a chief

• " Saint's Everlafting Reft,"

\ Under

his buft

"

is

J

*'

Who

**

ble oppofitioii to

with great

p. 82, 83.

this infcription

O H N H

:

A M DE

N,

and confummate abilities, began a noan arbitrary court, in defence of the liberties
fupportcd them in parliament, and died for

fpirit,

of his country j
them in the field."
X If the virtues of patriots and heroes were abftrad^ed from vanity and ambition, they would (brink into a very narrow comuamixed virtuts are almoil as rare as unmixed fubilances.
pefs

**

**

;

P
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Charles

I,

His enthuriafm feems never
to have precipitated him into injudicious meafures, but to have added new powers to his natural fagacity.
He miftcok his deep penetra-

his

aflivity.

tion for a prophetic fpirit, and

genius

for

divine

irradiation.

League and Covenant was
lific

brain,

and

politics

the light of his

The Solemn

the ifTue of his pro-

which teemed with new fyflcms of
religion.

He

preferved

a

unifor-'

formitv of charadter to the lall, and died in expedlation of the crown of martyrdom. BeheadSee the Interreged the 14th of June, 1662.
num, Ciafs IX.

NATHANAEL
the parliamentary leaders.

FIENNES,

one^of

Sec the Interregnum,

Clafsll.

DENZIL HOLLES

poflefTed, in a high
degree, that intrepidity for which his family has
been remarkable. He was very adive in parliament, as long as the prefbyterians, of whom he
was regarded as the leader, had any fway. That
party, for a confiderable time, went hand in hand
with the independents but towards the conclufion
of the war, they fcparated, and hated each other
with all the animofity of brothers.
See the next
•,

reign, Ciafs III.

EDMUND LUDLOW,
county of Wilts.
Interregnum.

fhire for the

knight of the
See Ciafs V. of the

*'EDWARDUS DERING,

de Suren-

den Dering, in comitatu Cantii, miles et baronettus
pro comitatu praedi6lo miles ad parlia;

mentum, 1640;" C John/on />. G. Glover fc,
Frontifp. to his " Speeches in Matters of Religion ^'^
.•
^640 i 4/(7.

Edward-

Class Y.
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Copied from the above

;

exc, 4to.

Edward Dering
Edwardus Bering,
Sir

;

Hollar f, a fmall oval,

&c. iimo.

a man of parts and eloto the conftitution,
was
great
friend
a
quence,
and no lefs an enemy to the exorbitancies of
Sir

Edward Dering,

He entered wi^h zeal into
abufes
but was carreforming
bufmefs
of
the
ried by his vanity further than he at firll: intended to go. His principal motive, according to
lord Clarendon, for bringing the bill for extirpating bifhops, deans, and chapters, into the
houfe of commons, was the application of two
lines of Ovid *, v/hich he thought a very pretty
Upon the erecintrodu6lion to an harangue -f
tion of the royal ftandard at Nottingham, he
entered into the fervice of the king, raifed a
regiment of horfe at his own expence, and commanded it in perfon. He appears to have been
the adminiftration.

•,

.

from principle, though lome imputed his
He was a great fufferer in
Joyalty to levity.
the royal caufe, by imprifonmenr, fequeflration,
and plunder. Echard lays that he entered into
prieft's orders, and became '* an earneft fuitor
for the deanry of Canterbury
but being dif4C
appointed, turned again from the king, and
ended his days in obfcuriry :[;." This is of
very doubtful authority juftice feems to be
done to his memory, in an anonymous letter,
publiihed by Hearne, at the end of his preface
to " Tho. Sprocti Chronica."
loyal

j

;

"^

Cunfta prius tentanda, fed in^medicabile vnlnus
Enle recidenduin eft, ne pais fincera nahatur.

" Metajnorpir* lib. I. ver. T90, T91.
His voice was remarkably fonorous and agreeable j he was,
thereiore, called the Silver Trumpet, at the bar of the houfe of
^otnmops.
I «' Hiftory of England," p. 609.
tf-

i'4

Sir

The

2l5
Sir

history

Charles

BENJAMIN RUD^ERD,

fpeaker in the
YIII.

houfe of commons.

JOHN

I,

a great

See

Clais

D E N,

S E L
fometimes a fpeaker

the learned lawyer, was
parliament againll the court,
and great attention was always paid him on account of his excellent- knowledge of the conilitution.
He pleaded, as counfel for Hamden, in the
famous trial concerning (hip-money ; was very
a^ftive againft the earl of Strafford and archbifhop
Laud ; and a principal inftrument in depriving
the bifhops of their votes.
See the next Clafs.
in

EDMUND WALLER,

who had

a rich

vein of eloquence, as well as poetry, diftinguiflied
himfelf as a fpeaker in parliament, before he arrived at the age which is now requifite for adxniiTion into that great aiiem.bly.

Sir

NATHANIEL B ARN ARDISTON,

knight of the
Sir

See Clafs IX.

fliire

for Suffolk.

See Clafs

ROBERT HARLEY,

ihire for

Hereford.

VUL

knight of the

See Clals VIII.

OLIVER CROMWELL,

who had been
farming in the country, made a very
uncouth appearance at his firll coming into the
*'
houfe of commons *.
Who (fays Dr. South)
that had beheld fuch a bankrupt, beggarly felcc
low as Cromwell, firft entering the parliamenrcc
houfe, with a thread- bare torn cloak, and a
greafy hat, (and perhaps neither of them paid
for) could have fufpected, that in the fpace of
fo few years, he flriould, by the murder of one

long

iifed to

• See a piaurefque defcription of his peiTon, in Sir Philip
ynck*& ** Memoirs," p. 427.

War-

"kin &>

Class V,
^*
*'

"
^'
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king, and the banifliment of another, afcend
the throne, be invefted in the royal robes, and
want nothing of the flate of a king, but the
changing of his hat into a crown *.*'
Sir

the

JOHN HOTHAM,

horfehack

5

member of

(a

commons) governor of Hull

houfe of

;

on

^to.

John Hotham,

a

man of

a timid

aod irand without any firm principles
of attachment to the king or parliament, was,
by the latter, appointed governor of the town
of Hull, the moft confiderable magazine of
arms and ammunition in the kingdom. Charles,
perceiving to what lengths the commons were
proceeding, was determined to feize this fortrefs \ but was peremptorily refufed admittance,
when he appeared before it in perfon, by the
governor, who was inftantly proclaimed a trai^
Though Hotham was employed, he was
lor.
not trufted
his fon, who was much more devoted to the parliament, was a conftant check
and fpy upon him. At length, both father and
fon were prevailed upon to liflen to the overtures of fome of tbe royalifts, and to enter into
a correfpondence v/ith them.
This quickly
brought them to the block. They died urilamented by either party and were, by many,
regarded as vidlims to the juft vengeance of
Sir

refolute nature,

:

;

Jieaven, rather than martyrs to the royal caufe.

Oh, Jan. 1644-5.

ISAAC PENNINGTON,

member of

parliament for the city of London.
VIII.

See Clafs

* ** Sermons," I. p.. 311.
As Dr. South was a fevere fatlrifl,
we muft make fome allowance for this defcription, which he has
made I'oraewhat outre to anfwer his purpofe.
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CLASS
MEN
THOMAS,

of

keeper; J, Houbrakenfc.
William Cooper^

Efq_.

741.

llluft.

Promoted
Nov. 1,
1625.

Created a
baron the
tenth of

In the pojfeffwn of

Martin D.fc,
C. Johnfon p.

^to,

Vander-

is a good portrait of him
came from Cornbury.

There
:

lord-

Head.

Thomas Coventry, &c.
Thomas Coventry, (kc.
gucht fc. Svo,
lord Hyde's

VI.

COVENTRY,
1

It

I.

ROBE.

the

lord

Charles

at

It was the Angular felicity of the lord-keeper
Coventry to have railed himfelf to his high office by his great knowledge of the laws ^
to
have adorned it by the moft exad and impartial
corredion of the abufes of them , and to have
died when law and equity were themfelves haft^
ening to a diilblution.
01?. 14 Jan. 1639-40.
Dorothy, his youngefl daughter, wife of Sir
John Packington, of Weft wood in Worcefter-

fuppofed to be the author of *' The
" Whole Duty of Man." It is certain that a
copy of it in her hand-writing, was found at
Ihire,

Vv^as

"Wtftwood

^,

" Memoirs."
William Chappel, bifliop of Cork and Rofs in Ireland, was, by

• Ballard's

feme, fuppofed to be the author of that excellent book. It has alfo
been attributed to the archbifhops Frewen and Sterne.
At p. 74., of Oldfield's " Divine Difcourfes," it is faid, that
William Fulman, a native of Penfhurit, in Kent, and amanueijfis
to Dr. Hammond, was the author of it ; but in the preface prefixed to the folio edition of the author of the " Whole Duty of
*< Man's V/orks,"
printed in 1684, it is plainly fignified that the
author was then dead
he, therefore, could not be Fulman, whq
undoubtedly died in 16S8 J. This book and Dr. Hammond's
•* Pra6^ical
Catechiim," feem to have been the main props of our
religion after the reiteration of Charles H.
t See Wood ii. col. 824. See niore on this fubjeft in Ballard's " Mef* moir.," article
Pajcington,
;

JOHN

Class

VL

o

f

ENGLAN

JOHN FINCH,
(lord-keeper

•,)

There
*«

is

lord Finch, of

li^
Fordwich

E. Bower p. Hollar f, a fmall oval.
a

print of hinn

wings, flying to a

{^rancis

D;

with

Windy Bank

:"

" Finch's
i.

e.

to Sir

Windebank.

The

characler of lord Finch was juft the re- Promote*
He was one of i6,g!^o^
verfe of that of his predecefTor.
thofe men, who, with

fome

parts,

and mere va-

nity, fancy thcmfelves qualified for the higheft

without the due methods of ftudy and
preparation. He wrefted the laws to a perverfe
meaning, to anfwer the purpofes of a defpotic
court; and was ever an advocate for fhip-money,
Soon after the
or any other illegal impofts.
meetingof the long parliament, the apprehenfion
of being brought to fevere juftice, hurried him
Jnto a foreign country, and he died in exile.
offices,

Sir

EDWARD LITTLETON, lord chiefcommon- pleas, afterwards lord LitMounfiow in Salop, lord-keeper of the

juftice of the

tleton of

great- feal*, A, Vandyck p.
Littleton,
Sir

Edward

&c. Fandyck

p.

R,

JVilliams f, b.Jh, mezz.

which is well executed, was extremely fcarce.
Mr. Walpole and the late Mr.
Weft bad the only proofs * that I had feen before the firft edition of this work was printed.
I have fince feen feveral, in other colledions.
This

print,

Sir Edward Littleton,
Edward Littleton, &c.

&c.

Voerjifc,

lord-keeper

j

Peakei

h.Jh.
• It may not be improper here to inform fome of my readers,
that a proof-print is one of the firft that are taken from a copperplate.
It is generally known by the ftrength and clearnefs of the
imprefTion, and having no infcription, which is fuppofed to be
added afterwards. But a proofs limply, is ufed for any print
wrought off from a copper-plate, and anfwers to a copy of a book
jyrought off at the printing prefs.

Edwarp

.
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Edward Littleton,

&c. lord-keeper

There is an original of him
lery at Gorhambury.

Created baron, iS
-^eb.

Car.

28
I,

Charles

in the

;

I,

Slen^

'^

long gal-

Edward, lord Littleton, defcended from
the famous judge Littleton, author of the
" Tenures," and was himfelf as eminent a
" His very name, fays Lloyd, carried
lawyer.
" an hereditary credit with it ^ ;" and the
world knows, that the credit of it was never
was by the late lord. Sir
far from being inclined to
fpeak too favourably of any peribn of his own
profeirion,ftyledhim "a well poized and weighed
man ;'* and he is well known to have held the balance of jufcice even, when there was the greateft
need of a fteady hand. As long as he kept the
and
feal, he was careful never to mifapply it
his
with
no
longer,
he,
it
when he could keep
carried higher than

it

Edward Coke, who was

:

He died
hands, delivered it to the king.
the twenty-feventh of Auguft, 1645, and was
then colonel of a regiment of foot in Oxford,

own

His principal work

is

his

''

Reports," publiflied

in 1683, folio,

RANULPHUS CREW,

eques auratus,
nuper capitalis jufticiarius ad placita coram rege
tenenda afTignatus
W, Hollar f. 1664.
*,

This, and feveral other good heads of judges,
by Hollar, are in Sir William Dugdale's *' Ori*'

gines Juridiciales,"
Sir

fol.

Randolph Carew was,

in

1626, removed

from his place, for not promoting the loan.
His example was followed bty two or three
only of the judges.
<*

The

reft

were willing to

State Wortuies," p. 1003.

keep

CtASs

o F

"Vi.
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keep their places ; and foothed their confciences, by altering a claufe in their patent * : as
were any

if there

material difference betwixt

breaking laws already made, and making new
ones without proper authority. Sir Randolpli
died in 1642.

R OB E R T U S
Hollar f,

HEATH, jufliciarius, &c.

h.Jlo* uhi jupra.

There
lodge,

a

is

at St.

portrait of

him

John's College,

in
in

the mafler's

Cambridge.

Robert Heath was, by the intereu of the promoted
duke of Buckingham, made attorney-general in ^^ ^^-^
^^'
the reign of [ames 1. -f- and in that of Charles,
conflituted lord chiefjuftice of the commonpleas.
In Ov^ober, 1634, he was removed from
his office, and was in 1640, made a juflice of
Sir

^

;

Lloyd fpeaks of him

the king's- bench.

as

a

man of a confcienrious charader \ but he is
contradided by other writers. His words are,
" When he doubted his majefty was advifed to
**

prefs too

much upon

the fubjecls, he, rather

than go againfl: his confcience, quitted his
** place of chicfjuftice of the king's-bench
J."
According to the earl of Clarendon, he was
made lord chief-juflice of that court, to attaint
the earl of EiTex, and many others, who were
*'

* May*s

f

Sir

<*

Breviary of the

Anthony Weldon

of the Pari." p. 7.
that Sir Robert Heath and
the duke of Buckingham, out of

H'lll.

tells us,

lord Bacon paid penlions to
their places: but we muft be cautious in giving credit to this author, who was inclined to think and believe too much ill of mankind, always to do them jufticc. *' Court and Charai5ter of King
«•

James," p. 119.

" Memoirs," p. 584. He was not then chief Juftice of theX
King's Bench. See the " Summary of the Hid. of England," at
the end of " Rapin's Hift."" See alfo the <' Lives of the Chan*' ctlloFs/' Artie. FiNCi*.

then

164^4

tHE

in

HISTORY

Charles

f;

arms againft the king *. It is certain^
whatever his charad:er vNras, that he was obnoxious to the parliament, and that he fled into
France.
He died at Caen, in 1649. ^^ ^^^
author of " Maxims and Rules of Pleading,"
then

in

Svo,

16945
Sir

RICHARD H U T T O N,

juflices of the king's-bench

;

one of the

/F. Hollar f, a

ffiiall

oval.
Sir

Richard Hutton, who looked with more

reverence upon the laws than upon the king,
pleaded for Hamden in the famous cafe of fhipmoney. Charles, who knew his inflexible charadler, ftill continued to call him *' The honefl:
*' judge."
This excellent lawyer, and good
man, died in February, 1638. He made ic
his requefl, that no fermon fhould be preached
at his funeral, though many of the clergy were

His virvery ready to do that office for him.
tues, which could not be concealed, fufficiently
His " Argument,"
fpoke for themfelves f.
icQ, concerning (hip money, was publifhed in
quarto, in 1641.
His " Reports" have been
twice printed J the iafl: edition in 1682, fol.
.

• Clarendon, II. p. 42.

He

there faid to have fucceeded Sir

is

John Bramftone, who was lord chief-juftice of the King's-Bencbc^
t I would have every man's virtues do the fame j and am not
at all concerned that funeral fermons are now difufed ; though
I have good materials of that kind by me, and the pra6lice of
preaching them would be a confiderable augmentation of a fmall
It is always expeiled that fcmeihing handfotne fhovXd
be faid of the deceafc-d j and it is fometimcs impoflible for a
preacher to fatisfy his confcience, and the expelling part of his
audience.
I was lately credibly informed, that an honefl: clergyman in the country was obliged to preach a fermon at the funeral of a perfon who had very few virtues to counterbalance a
great number of notorious vices and that he fummed up a very
ambiguous panegyric on him, wliich confided almofl: wholly of
negatives, by faying, that *' As the wodd goes, he was a toler-

vicarage.

;

" ably

honefl:

man,"

GULI-

NGLAN
GULIELMUS JONES,

Class

VL

E

of

tus, et utriufque banci julticiarius

j

iif

D.

eques aura/^. Sherwin fc.

Before his " Reports " foL

William Jones was author of

Sir

" of
*'

''

Reports

divers fpecial Cafes in the King's

and

Common

Bench

from the eighteenth

Pleas,

Promoted t»
'^^

^7"

ofthefrAeenth

" King Tames

to the fixteenth of King"/.^,^*
I.
This book is To the
Charles I." in French, folio.
cited as Firft Jones's Reports^ to diftinguiQi it ^IH^^ the
from the Reports of Sir Thomas Jones, who^hirdcf
^^'^^'^ *^'
flourifhed in the reign of Charles II. Ob, 1640.
*'

GEORGIUS CROKE,

Vaughan fc, h,Jh.
Crook (Croke) Hollar f* a fmall

ct utriufque banci jufticiarius
Sir

George

eques auratus,

;

•,

$vaL

Georgius Croke
Georgius Croke
*'

Gnywcod f. h,Jh.
R. White fc, h.fh*

;

;

This, and the other heads, are before his
Reports."
Sir

George Croke,

fon of Sir

John Croke of Promoted

Chilton, in Buckinghamlliire, joined to a ^^^Y
uncommon natural capacity, all the induftry
requifite to

make

what was more

a figure in his profefllon

to his

vincible integrity.
ability againft (hip

;

honour than both, an

He

pleaded with

money

;

and

and j^f*
in- To the

his ufual BencV, the

arguments
Richard Hue-

his

with Sir
ton's. He died the fifteenth of February, 1641.
His ** Reports," in three volumes, folio, were
publiihed after his deceafe, by Sir Harbottle,
Grimfton, his fon-in-law: the third edition was
in that cafe are publifhed

^mll- \t:!^'
the eleventh

printed 1683.
Of the fame family was
Croke, Efq. of Chilton, who was notorious for
fwearing a robbery againd Mr. Robert Hawkins,
the parfon of his parifiij with whom he had a
quarrel

">"'^«^

The

ii4

quarrel

HISTORY

about

tithes.

tains a curious relation

Charles t

The trial, which conof much artful villany.

and as artful a difcovery of it by Sir Matthew
Hale, the judge, is in print.
Sir

ROBERT

ley) one of

BA R

K L E Y,

the juftices of the King's

(BerkeBench ; W.

Hollar f, a fmall oval.

Robert Berkeley, Knt. from

an original
Robert
Berkeley^
figure in the fojfeffion of
Efq. of
^vo*
"The
Spetchl)\ his great grandfon \ G. Powle
print efca^fly correfponds with the pi^ure, which is a
Sir

f

jufi likenefs of him.
Promoted
«.c

d^vemh

^*3a'

Sit

Robcrt Berkeley, who was fecond fon of

Rovvjand Berkeley, elq. of Spetchly, in Worcefterfhire, was, by the female line, defcended
from Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk, who
flourifhed in the reigns of Henry IV. and V.
As he lived in an age when the genius of the
government had a ftrong tendency to defpotifm,
when the prerogative had been exerted upon
alm.ofl every emergency, and when the judges
held their places during the pleafurc of the
king, he, v/ith eleven of his brethren -f, gave
his opinion for (liip-money ; and, if we may
judge from the tenor of his conduct in private'
life, as well as upon the bench, from honeft
As he had been adive in what he
motives.
fcems to have thought his duty, and was a man
of fortune, he was fingled out by the parliament as a proper objedlof their vengeance. He
was impeached of high-treafon, and adjudged to
pay a fine of 20,000 1. to be deprived of his
oiEce of judge, and rendered incapable of hold+ Namely, John Bramfton, John Finch, Humphry Daverrporf,
John Denham, Richard Hutton, William Jones, George Croke,
Thomas Trevor, George Vernon, Francis Crawley, and Richard
Wefton.
ing

ENGLAND.

of
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ing any place, or receiving any honour in the
ftate or commonweakh
he was, moreover, to
be imprifoned in the Tower during the pleafurc
Having made fome *' faof the houfe of lords.
tisfadion" for his fine to the parliament, he was»
by their authority, difcharged from the whole,
aitd fet at liberty, after he had been upwards
of feveri months in the Tower.
ITe afterwards
fuifered greatly by the plundcrings and exactions of the rebels ^ and a little before the battle of Worcefter, the Prefoyterians, though engaged in the king's fervice, retained their ancient animoiity againft him, and burnt his houfe
at Sperchly to the ground.
Ke after^'ards converted the (lables into a dwclling-houfe, and
lived with content, and even dignity, upon the
wreck of his fortune. He v/as a true fon of
the cliurch of England, and fuffcred more from
the fedudion of his only fon Thomas to the
church of Rome, at EruiTels, than from all the
calamities ot the civil war.
He died on the 5di
of Auguft, 1656, in the fevency-fecond year of
Som^c of his defcendants are now in a
his age.
fioundiing ftate, at Spetchly, in Worceilercredibly informed, that a greac
fhire *.
1 am
deal of his face has been tranfmitted to his pof*,

terity.

Sir

W

I

L L A M N O Y f,
1

attorney.generals

C. Johnjonf. ^vo.

William Noy,
large ruff.

attorney-general to Charles

Before his

" Compkat Lawyer^^

L

^vo,

• From authentic papers communicated by John Berkeley, of
Charlton, cfq.
t In archbifliop Laud's ** Diary," where his deatii is noted, hi
:.s ftyled Mr, William' Noy.
.

tgft. it

Q^

Williatii

;
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CkarlesL

William Noy, attorney-general, was, for his
quick apprehenfion, Ibiid judgment, and retentive memory, equal, at lead, to any of the
lawyers of his time.
But with all thefe great,
he
had no amiable qualities he was illnatured, haughty, and unpolite.
He had the
principal hand in the mod oppreffive expedients
for raifmg money for the king, and feems not to
have had the leaft notion of public fpirit.
He
was, in a word, a man of an enlarged head,
and a contra6led heart *. See an account of
his learned and judicious works, in the '' Athe*' nae Oxon."
Oi?. 9 Augud, 1634.

DAVID JENKINS,
(common) law

;

a

judge

in the civil

^to,

David Jenkins, dzcjix

Efiglijh verjes\

W. M,

(Marfcoall) fc. limo.

David Jenkins

,

frcntifpiece to his

Works 16S1
^

12 mo,

David Jenkins, a Vv^elili judge, imprifoned
and condemned feveral perfons for bearing arms
againft Charles I. for which he was fent to the
Tower. V/iien he was brought to the bar of
the houfe of commons, he peremptorily difowned their jurifdiclion. Expecting daily to
be hanged, he came to a refolution to fuffer
with the Bible under one arm, and Magna
His vindication of
Charra under the other.
himfelf, and feveral other occafional pieces of
his writing, were printed in i2ino. 1648, with
his head by Marfhall. Oh, 166^, jEt circ, 81 f.

Ant.
heart was literally contradled j
penny purfe, when he was
** dilTeiicd." See HowePs *' Letter to lord Savage," vol. i. p. ?.4i,
v./hicli ccntains (bme particulars relative to the above character.
t Capt. Jenkins, his great grandfon, was faid to have had his
ears cutoff, in the reign of George II. by a captain of a Spanirti
*

"

Howel informs

that

is

us, that his

was fhrivelled

like a leather

ihip.

:

OF
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Ant. Wood, for refiedino; on the earl of Clatendon, in his account of this judge, in the
** AthcHce
Oxonienfes,'* was iencenced to have
a copy of that book burnt, to be fined thirtyfour pounds, and expelled the nniverfity of Oxford.

RICHARDUS BR OWN LOW,
miger, capitaiis protonotarius
^. Crofs
lia^^^

fc, ^to.

in

curia de
^'

Frontifp, to bis

ar-

Banco

;

Brevia Judicia^

foL

RiCHARDUS BrOWNLOWE, &C.
Joyntwhat different from the former »

T*.

4.f06

Crofs fc,

Before his

" D^-

claralions a?id Pleadings i" 4/^9

Both thefe prints are evidently afcer an origi-i
nal of him which I faw at Belton, in the Itbrary
of the late Sir John Cull, Bart, fpeakcr of the
hpufe of coiTiQions. I'hey are dated, Mtat. 85 ;
but it appears froLii the original, that he was
not fo old wlien that was painted.
Richard Brownlowe, efq. prothonotary of the
King's Bench, was founder of the Tyrconnel
family.
Befides the abovementioned works, he
was author of a " Book of Entries," and jointauthor with J. GoldfDorough, efq. of a book of
" Reports." See Worrall's "Catalogue of Law
Books."

JOHN BR AD SHAW,

ferjeant

at law;

See Clafs Xli.
fliip,

to

who infultingly bid him
Mr. Pope alludes

carry

them

to the king, his

mader

\

tliis

"

Who

** The Spaniard did
a waggifh thinf^,
crept our ears, and fent them to the king."

This was a falfehood, propagated to inflame. A friend informed
me, that he was in the houfe of commons when captain Jenkins
was examined before the parliament concerning this affair and
that he then faw both his ears and that they were on at the
time of hii death,
;

:

0.2
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JOHANNES SELDENUS;
la,

Bibliotheca Bodleiana

in

juff.f. 171

3

Johannes

5

;

ex tabuVandyck p, Faber

Aio-

SELifENirs, jureconfultus;

Venue Jc. 1725 h. fl)»
JoH ANNEs SfiLDENus.

Lely

p

•,

Before Dr, Pococke's edi-

" KutycLius" foL
Johannes S e l d t n u s Burghers fc.

tion of

In the fron^'^
Catalogue of the Bodleian Library
•,

tifpiece to the

*'

with the fsunder^ and principal benefatjcrs.
Johannes Seldenus-, Van Hove fc,
I

l6yy

-^

2W^»

Johannes Seldenus ; R. fFbitefc. b.Jh.
Johannes Seldek, &c. a library in the
ground

•,

ha ck^-

four Latin verfes; G. L. p, b.fh,

John Selden, fometimes

ftyled

'•

The

great

" didator of learning of the Englifh nation,'*'
and pronounced by Grotius, his antagonifl, to
be the glory of it was a man of as extenfive and
profound knowledge as any of his age. He
;

was thoroughly

every thing that related to his own profeiTion ; but the general
bent of his lludies was to iacred and profane antiquity.
The greater part of his works are on
uncommon fubjtdls. Like a man of genius, he
was not content with walking in the beaterv
track of learning, but was for ftriking out new
paths, and enlarging the territories of fcience.His " Hiiiory of Tithes" gained him more enemies than any of his works, and his " Mare
ciaufum ufum" did him the mod honour ^.
Towards the clofe of his life, he faw the cmptinefs of all human learning , and owned, that
out of the numberlefs volumes he had read and
digefted, that nothing fluck fo clofe to his hearr,^
fl^illed

* Written againft Grottus, cf

in

whom he had

the advantage.

or

;

o
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or gave him fnch folid fatisfafllon, as a fingle
Ob, 9©
paffdge out of St. Paurs Epiflles f.
in
three
publifhed
Nov. 1654. His works v/cre
volumes, folio, by Dr. David Wilkins, 1725.

WILLIAM
Stent

\

another^

P

RYNN

oval

;

;

Englijh verfes,
; four
Hollar f. a Jm all ovaL Un-

an account vf
fined^ and imprifoned, for writing
tix^'"

Efq.

Mt. 40, 1640

William Prynne
der the 'prints

E,

is

his being pilloried^
his

" Hijiro-Maf-

&c,

William Prynne,
lord Clarendon^s

*'

barrifter at law

j

^vo.

In

Hiftory''

In the Bodleian Gallery at Oxford, is a por»
trait faid to be of him ; but I believe it to be
of fome other perfon. It belonged to the late

Dr, Rawlinfon.

William Prynne, a man of four and auftere
principles, took upon himfelf the office of cenfor, and boldly ftepped forth to correct every
He wrote againft
enormity in church and ftate.
bifhops,

players,

long

hair,

and

and was therefore dignified by

love-locks

with
was a man of

his

party

He
of Cato.
and there appear in his writings
great reading
a copioufneis without invention, and a vehemence without fpirit. Mr. Wood fuppofes that
he wrote a Iheet for every day of his life, computing from the time of his arrival at man's
His cuftom was, when he
He fays,
eftate.
the

appellation
•,

'-'

" ftudicd, to put on a long quilted cap, which
" came an inch over his eyes, ierving as an
" umbrella to defend them from too much
" light; and feidom eating a dinner, would
" every three hours, or more, be maunching a
f Titus

ii.

u,

Cl3

12, 13? 14-

"roll

;
:

The

^3<3
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I,

of bread, and now and then refrePn his
*' exhaufted fpirits with ale *."
To this Butler feems to allude, in his addrefs to his rnufe

*'

roll

" Thou
" Didil
" And

Of

*'

that wirh ale,

or viler liquors,

inlpire Withers,

Pry nne, and Vicars
it were in fpight

teach them, though

nature, and their ftars, to write.'*

This voluminous rapfodift gave his works, in
volumes folio and quarto, to the fociety
of Lincoln's Inn. There is a catalogue of them

forty

'

" Athenas Oxonienfes." The mod valuable of his performances by far, is his *'Colle6lion of Records," in four large volumes,
Qh. 24 Od.
Vv/hich is a very ufeful work.
1669.
in the

•

Sir

GEORGE STRODE,

of the Middle Temple.
Clafs IX.

See the Interregnum,

THOMAS FIDEL L,
Gent.

utter-barrifter

of Furnival's Inn.

See the Interregrnum.

ROBERT DOVER,

attorney.

See Clafs

XII.

ROBERT AYLETT,

Mafter

1635, Ml, 52; ^. Crofs /.

chery,

me of the

heft

of Crcfs's works.

mm and Moral Speculations^^'

It

is

Chan-

in

%vo.

This

before his

in vcrfe^

is

" Di-

1^54, ^vo-V,

Robert Aylett was educated at Trinity-hall,
in Cambridge, where, in 16 14, he commenced
dodbor of laws. It was his ufual pradice to relax himfelf after his feverer fludies with poetry.
•

*'

Athenae Oxon."

t The
fr

after

print

may

il.

col. 434..

be placed here, next to the

Richard Brownlow,

common

lawyers

j

efq. in this Clafs.

Befides

;;
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book jufl mentioned, he wrote ^« Safanna, or the Arraignment of the two Eiders/*
Mr. Wood ftarts
in verfe, Lond. 1622, 8vo.
Befides the

a qiicftion +, whether he was author of " Britannia Antiqiia Iliuftrata^ or the Antiquities of
anrient Britain derived from the Phoenicians,"
publifhed under the name of Aylett Sammes
Certain ic
but faid to be written by his uncle.
is

that the nominal author

was unequal

to

it

though much learning and labour have been
fpent on that wild work to very little purpofe.

SCOTCH LAV/YERS.

ALEXANDER

Sir

name

not infcribed)

laced cap

\

;

GIBSON,

R. White

fhls

fc, judge's robes

\

large heard.

Alexander Gibfon, ofDrune, one of the
fenators of the college of Jultice ; was author
of " Decifions of the Lords of Council in Scot'' land,
in cafes of importance, from July,
*'
1641, to 1642, with the Defenders and Pur*' fuers Names," fol, Edinburgh,
The
1690.
head is prefixed to this book,
Sir

THOMAS

C R A I G,

of Ricartoun.

See

ike reign of James the Fird.

f

**

Fafti,"

0^4

ii.
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OFFICERS cf the ARMY and NAVYo
FIRST DIVISION.
OFFICERS of the K N G's ARMY.

^

I

As

the generality of the perfons

mentioned

enfuing Clafs were foldiers by accident,
the accounts of them will, for the moO- part, be
molt of the general
found in other Clafies
ofncers are placed here.
in the

:

^'

f'

BURGH,

H

O N
knight *, dc^the
from
houfe
of
cended
the lord Burgh, and
heir-male to the barony
captain of an Engiifh
gofoot company, in the United Provinces
colonel of a regiment
vernor of Frankendaie
with count Mansfield*,
in
the
foot
expedition
of
colonel general in the ifle of Rhee, where he
was flain with a mufket bullet, September ii,
1627." T, Cecil! fc.

«

Sir

J

•,

"
"

•,

•,

*'

"
"

r

Sir

John Burgh,

the brave governor of Frank-

endaie, was of the fame family, but not the

fame perfon with

Sir

John Burgh, who was

lieutenant-general to Sir Walter Raleigh,

in his

who took the trreac
Madre
They
de Dios
and rich fhip called the
were both defcended from Sir Thomas Burgh,
The elder Sir
lord Burgh of GainfDorough.

exoedirion to Panama, and

John died

ifi

1*^93

*,

and the younger on

the.

llth, or rather the 20th, of September, 1627,
He was one of the
in the 41ft year of his age.
•

He

officers

is

placed here in order of time, not to interfere with the
in the civil war.

who commanded

bcft

o

pLAss VII.
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and greatly diftinguifhadlive and pafllve valour. Hi?

beft foldiers of his time,

ed himfelf by
portrait

is

his

among

the reft of Sir

Horace Verc's

captains, at lord Townfhend's, at

Raynham,

in

Norfolk.
Sir James Burrow, fellow of the
and
Antiquarian
Royal
Societies, is of the fame
family, and has another portrait of him.
I
frankly own, that 1 fancied the elder and younger
Sir John Burgh to have been the fame perfon,
and fhould have continued ih that miftake, if
this learned and ingenious gentleman had not,
with his pen, cleft in two my phantom, which
was of a fubftance too grofs ever to re-unite.

THOMAS HO W ARDU S, comes Arundcli^ et Surria?, &c. An.

fupremus

W,

1639, contra Scotos,
dux; A, Vandjck p,
See Clafs IL

et generalis militiae

Hollar f. 1646

HENRY

h,Jh.

;

RICH,

general, &c. Stent

Henry Rich,

;

earl

of Holland, lord-

h.Jh.

of Holland, was lord-gcngral of the horfe under the earl of Arundel, in
earl

He

the expedition againfV the Scots, in 1639.
was fenc with a confiderable part of the army,
to engage a frnall body of the Scottifh forces

under general Lefley, but retired without
ing a ftroke.
See Clafs ill.

ftrik-

OFFICERS

belonging to the Northern Divifion of the ARMY, under the Earl of
CASTLE, and Prince
according
;
to the Lift of the Royal and Parliamen-

NEW-

RUPERT

tary Forces,

printed in 1642; 4to.

WILLIAM CAVENDISH,
Ncwcaftle, general of the foot.

See

earl

of

Clafs III.

WIL-

The

2J4
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WILLIAM

VILLIERS,

Charles

I.

vifcount Gran-

difon, iieuLenanc-general of the foor.

See Clals

IlL
Sir

WILLIAM DAVENANT,

poet-

of the earl of

New-

laurear,
caflle,

was

a great favourite

who appointed him
*

lieutenant-general of

but it was thought that he might
ordnance
found
a perlbn much better qualified
have
eafily
We read, that Alexander
for that command.
took Homer's Works with him in his expeditions;
but it is not probable that he would have taken
Volt1ie poet himfelf, if he had been then living.
his

•,

informs us f, that Lewis XIV. in his pompous expedition to Flanders, was attended by
taire

Vander Meulen the

painter,

and PelilTon the

hif-

and record his vidories; but he
does not fay that he took Boileau with him to
ilng them ; and, if he did, he knew better how
torian, to defign

to

employ him than

neral.

to

make him

a lieutenant-ge-

See the next reign.

SirFRANCLS WORTLEY,
regiment of foor, under the
See Clafs IX.
fifth

.

earl of

ENDYMION PORTER,

feventh regiment of foot.

Colonel

col.ofthe
Newcaftie.

col.ofthe

See Clafs VIJI.

JOHN BELLASYSE-,

col.

of

the ninth regiment of foor, and afterwards a lieuSee Lord Bellasyse in the next
tenant-general.
reign.
Sir

CHARLES LUCAS,

twelfth regiment of foot.

of the

earl

He

col.ofthe

had the

command

of Newcaftlc's horfe, at the battle of

• His name is net in the lid above mentioned,
V.^*
t " Siedeiie Louis XI

Marfton

.

ENGLAND.
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Marilon Moor, where he fignalized that valour
for which his fam-ly were diftinguifhed "^ ; but
was, after the utmoft exertion of it, forced to
yield to the determined Cromwell.
His head is
defcribed

George

eighth Clafs, with that of Sir

the

in

Lille.

EDWARD NICHOLAS,
commanded
of Newcaftle f
flatc,

RUPERT,
horfe,

a troop of horfe

fecretary of

under the

earl

prince Palatine, general of the
See Cials J.

&€. 1642.

GEORGE,

lord Digby, had the

command

of two troops of horfe under prince Rupert.

See

Clafs III.

ARTHUR,
troops of horfe.

The

following

lord

Cape),

See Clafs

commanded two

ill.

OFFICERS

aded

WILLIAM SEYMOUR,
Hertford, general. Sec.

RALPH,
armour

in

\

Ralph,

lord

chiefly

in

WEST.

the

See Clafs

marquis of

III.

Hopton, baron of Stratton

;

hand^ i^c»

Hopcon, his majefty's general of
the weftern army.
From a fainting iu ^ir Jacob
lord

Vandergucht fc. ^vo.
Hopton. From a fixture at the ho^
TiOurahle Arthur Onflow's^ efq^, Vertue fc.
One of the
Ajilefs hands

The

*

We

callle, in

\

lord

read on the

monument

of his

fifter,

the dutchefs of Nevv-

Weftminlrer Abbey, that "all the brothers were valiant,

and all the fifters virtuous."
t See the " Lift of the Armies," 1642. His
^© the Interregnum, and the leign of Charles II.
«*

portraits belong

Set

;

The

^^56

Set of Loyalifts.

HISTORY
Inhere

is

Charles

a print of him on

I.

hcrfe-

hacky by Skerwin.

Ralph, lord Hopton, a nobleman of admirable accomplifhmencs of body and mind, was
trained up in a good fchool of war in the Low
After exerting himfelf in the houfe
Countries.
of commons, in the royal caufe, he retired into
the Wed ; where, in a few months, he raifcd a
formidable army, and fortified no lefs than forHe was fo great a m after of difty garrifons.
cipline, that his army moved as one man ; and
was, in every refpe^l, different from thofe licentious and tumultuous rabbles, of which there
were many inftances in the civil war, that more
refembled a herd of banditti, than a well apHis vidlory at Stratton, which
pointed army.
fignal
in the courfe ofthat war, is
the
mofl
was
an aftonifhing inftance of what determined vaHe well knew how to improve
lour can effetl.
it, and it was only an earnefl of feveral others.
After he had done as much as courage, conduct,
and adivity could do, he, for want of fupplies,
was forced to retire before Fairfax ; and approved himfelf as great a general in his retreat,
He died
as he had done before in his vidories.
SeeSirWiL*
at Bruges, in September, 1653.

LiAM Waller
Prince

See Clafs

in this Clafs.

MAURICE,

general of the Weft,

I,

GEORGE,
dergucht fc,

Goring (general &c.) VanA page putting on his fword Svo.
lord

-,

-,

George, lord Goring, was a man of a ready
wit, good underftanding, and clear courage
but too mercurial to be at the head of an army,
and too vicious to be in any ilation, v;herc ex-

ample

Class VII.
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ample could corrupt. He was fo totally devoid
of principle, that he was under no check or reBut
ftraint from any laws human or divine.
fuch were the fprighclinefs of his behaviour, and

'

of his wit, that thole who detefted
his charader,
could never hate his perfon.
That part of the country v,7here his army lay,
was a fccne of ravage and licentioufnefs ; and
he was generally, in efTed, doing the work of
Ac the battle of Marlton Moor, juiy j,
the enemy.
the left wing of the Scoctifli ^^^^'
routed
totally
he
army ; and was brave and refolutc in his deHaving gained his parfence of Colchefler.
don^ but loft his eftate, he retired,- in the time
of the Interregnum, to the little court of Charles
II, and his manners were perfectly adapted ta
It, when it rofe to the height of frolic and deIn the 20th year of Charles I. he
bauchery.
was created earl of Norwich. He died fuddenly in 1663 \ fomc fay in 1662.
the

Tallies

ROBERT DORMER,
von

;

Vavdyck p, Vertue

Willoyi.

One of the

fc.

From an

a

a large
tracing

original at

Set of Loyalifts,

Robert, Earl of Caernarvon
fc.

earl of Caernar-

Bar en
'This feems to have been done from
head,
taken from the fine family p^ure, at
;

Vandyck-p.

Wilton.

His portrait, together with that of
by Vandyck, is at Longleat.

his lady,

Robert Dormer,
j*al

of the horfe)

The

\

earl of Caernarvon (geneVandergucht fc. Svo.

of Caernarvon, though he Teemed
born for the camp, never thought of commencing foldicr before he was rouied to adlion from
a principle of loyalty.
He was vigilant, active, and patient in his command j and wanted
only
earl

The'h

I

S

TORY

Charles t

only experince to be an accomplifhed generaL
He v/as quick inViifcerning any advantage over
the enemy, eager to lay hold of ir, and fteady
He diRinguifhtd himfeif in every
to purfue it.
aclion in which he was engaged, and particularly

in

the

memorable

battle

of

Round-

way Down.

Alter he had defeated a part
of the enemies horfe, at Newbury, he fell
by the ignoble hand of a flraggling trooper^
who ran him through the body. Juft as he
v/as expiring, a certain nobleman came to him^
to aflc him if he had any requeft to make to
his majefly, afiuring him that it would be punctually fulfilled.
He replied, " I will not die
*' with a fuit in my mouth, but to the
King of
" Kings *." He died the twentieth of September, 1643.
The king, who juftly refpe^tcd him as one of the braved and mofb accomplifiicd perfons in his army, was extremely fenfible of his lofs.

BEVILLUS GRANVIL,
1640

•,

&c. ^/. 39,

hy Faithorne^hut without his name, ^io.

Be-

fore the Oxford Verfes on his Death.
Sir

Eevil Granville

original^ in the -poffeffion

;

From an
One of
Lanfdown,

G. Vertiie fc.

of lord

the Set of Lcyalifis,

The

,

following verfes, vvhich are as perfccli
an example of the bathos as any Longinus has
given us of the fuhlime^ are under the head.
They are taken from the Oxford verfes written
upon his death, foon after the battle of Lanf-

down
" Thus flain thy valiant anceftor did lie,
" When his one bark a navy did defy f ;
:

Fuller's

**

Worthies," in Bucks,

+ See the reign of Elizabeth,

Clafs

p. 14.1,
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afrjss

fta^id?

^hy

<«

C.

fantd Grawvilk^s

the next
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grandfire's fill the fea^

Bevil Granville,
'livo.
under lord Hopron)
Sir

and thine the

(col.

land.^*

of a regimenr,

;

Sir Eevil Granville,

mod
had

popular

men

in

one of the worthiefl and
the county of Cornwall,

principal hand in every fignal

a

exploit in

He was killed,
that o-reat fcene of action.
bravely fighting, at the battle of Lanfdown,j„jy
He

contributed greatly to the defeat of the parliament army ; but the royalills
knew not how to efteem that as a vidory, which
was purchafcd wiih the life of fo excellent a
near Bath.

perfon.

Col.

GILES ST RANGE WAYS

dif-

tinguifned himfelf on feveral occafions in the ciSee an account of this adlive and worthy
vil war.

next reign.

loyalift in the
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of Distinction,

ROBERT US BARTY,
p.

Voerfi fc^

RoBERTus Barty,
dcrp

f.

Voerfi fc. h.

1

in

KIN G D OM.

different Farts of the

&c. Mierevelt

who aded

^3

comes Lindf^i,

^ •

coQits Lindfcel,

&c. Gel-

Jh.

Robert us Barty, &c.

Geldorp p,

Vcerft fc,

d^io.

Robert,
hrakeii fc,
efq.

Illuft.

earl

1742.
Head.

of Lindfey

One

fc.

From a

C. Johnfon p.

Hou^

In the poffeffwn of Charles Bertie

Robert Bertie,
Verine

-,

earl

of Lindfey

•,

Vandyckp,

painting at the duke of Ancafier^s,

of the Set of Loyalift s*

Robert

^,

^^^^^
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Robert Bertie,
ral, Sec,

in

earl of

his majefty's general

Robert

(Bertie),
;

of Lindfey,

earl

^vo.

of Lindfey, fon of PereWilloughby, of Erefl:)y, inherited

Bertie, earl

grine, lord

the

Lindfey, lord-gene-

armour.

Robert Bartue

all

Charles L

martial fpiric of his father*.

In

reign of Elizabeth, he was at the fiege of

the

Ami-

ens, under fir John Bafl^erville and fir Arthur.
Savage ; and that of Cadiz, under the earls of
Eflex and Nottingham, where he was knighted
He had a (hare with
for his gallant behaviour.
'George, earl of Cumberland, and other perfons
of eminence, in feveral adventures 5 and was
one of thofe brave Englifhmen who, in the late

themfelves in the
Low Countries, under prince Maurice, and
had the honour of contributing to the vi<51:ories
of that great general. In 16:55, he was conftituted lord high admiral of England -f, and
fent out with a fleet of forty fail, to maintain
the dominion of the Narrow Seas ; and upon the
breaking out of the civil war, he was appointed
general of the king's forces.
He was mortally
wounded at the battle of Edge-hill, where the
rdyalifts claimed the victory.
But the lofs of
diftinguilhed

pacific reign,

fo able a

commander was

irreparable,

death was alone equal to a defeat.
1642.

MONTAGU
&c.

in

armour

;

BERTIE,

earl

and

Oh, 23

his

Od«

of LindfeyV

Vandyck p. Faiihorne fc,

Jp.fi,

• Peregrine, lord Willoughby, oflPered to meet a perfon, who
fent him a very impertinent challenge when be had t.he gout in
his hands and feet, with a piece of a rapier in his teeth.
Queen
Elizabeth called his Ton *' the young general," and offered te'
,

Hand godmother to him, *' Biog. Britan." Art. Bertie.
•f He was alfo lord high-chambei'lain, in this reign.

Montagu

or

ttASsVIL
Montagu
former,

ENGLAND.

Bercie, earl of Lindfey, Ton

and heir of

his

Joyalcy

i^t
of the

and valour,

greatly diftinguifhed himfelf at Edge-hill in endeavouring to reicue his father, after whofe

death he feems to have attached himfelf to the
king with the affcdion of a fon, as well as the
duty of a fubjed:.
He comtranded the lifeguards in feveral of the mofi: confiderable battles which were fought in the courfe of the civil
war, and was wounded in ihzz of Nafeby. His
affedlionate regard to his unhappy fovcreign was
confpicuous after his death
he attended his
body to the grave^ and paid his lafi; duty to hini
with tears.
He, after the Redoration. lived ia
retirement with dignity, arid approved himfelf
?.n example of a better age.
He died at Campden-houfe, in Kenfington, the 25th of July^
He married two wives ; from the firft
i666*
of whom the duke of Ancafter is defcended, and
from the fecond the earl of Abingdon,
-,

««

Sir

JACOB ASTLEY,
Reading

created

lord

*'

Aftley, baron of

«'

ferjeant-major-general of his

*'

lieutenant-general of the forces in the counties

5

marfnal, and
majefty'a army ;

field-

it

of Worcefter, Glocefter, Hereford, ^nd South
governor of the garrifons of Oxford^
;
" Reading, &:c.'* M,.Va7idergtlcht fc. From on
original painting at Sir Jacob Aaley's hoiife^ caILd
" The Palace'^ at Maidfione^ i?i Kent \ %vo»

" Wales

There
for Sir

is

a portrait of

Edward

Aftley

•,

him by Worlidge, donS
"^va.

Jacob Aftley ferved in the Netherlands
under prince Maurice, and his brother Henry ;
and afterwards under Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, and Guftavus Adolphus, king of SweSir

den.

He

Vol, IL

was, for his

fisrnal

R

fervi^es,

created

baron

TH E H
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baron of Readinf^:, 20 Car.

Charles t

He

I.

was among

entered into the fervice of that
his lad hopes, in the decline of
his affairs
but this brave and loyal old loldier
was totally defeated with the remnant of the
royal army, near Stow in the Would, in GIouthe

firft

that

monarch, and
:

cefterfhire,

Ok

the twenty-firil of

March, 1645*6.

1651.

7'bere

is,

in lord Clarendon^s

frint by yandergiicht, c/ Sir

LEY,

*'

H'ijlory" an oUanjo

BERN ARD AST-

fun of Sir Jacob.

He

had the command of a regim.ent in the
civil war, and fignalized his courage at the fiege
of BriitoJ, and the fecond battle of Newbury.

ROBERT PIERPOINT,

earl

of King-

From a piBure at the late duke of
Kmgfions^ who was defcended from him.
One of the
fton

;

Vertue fc.

Set of Loyalifis.

Robert Pierpoint, earl of Kingfton, who was
popularly called " The good," was lieutenant-general of the king's forces in the counties of
Lincoln, Rutland, Huntingdon, Cambridge,

and Norfolk.

He

was very adive in executing
the royal commifnon of array, in oppofuion to
the miiitia, and his fuccefs was anfwerable to his
aftivity.
He, in a fhort time, brought to the
king four thoufand men ; two thoufand of whom
entered into his fervice j and the refi: fupplied
him with arms and money, to the amount of
twenty-four thoufand pounds.
He was furprifed, at Gainfborough, by lord Willoughby
of Parham, and hurried aboard a pinnace, which
was ordered to convey him to the garrifon at
Hull. The velTel was chafed by colonel Cavcndi(h, and happened to run aground upon a fliallow.
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The royalills peremptorily demanded the
who was as peremptorily refuled. The

low.

prilbner,

rebels, to deter

them from

cxpofed the

firing,

upon deck where he and a faithful fervant were killed by a iliot, which was intended
for the enemy.
Ob, 30 Jiiiy> 1643.
earl

•,

BERNARD STUART,
^^W.^

commander of the

earl

of LichSee Ciafs

king's troops.

111.

SfENCER COMPTON,

of Nor»
thampton, colonel of a rtgiment of foot. See
Clafslli^.
Sir

WD

GEORGE

ON, an excellent
RA
See the next reign, Clafs VIII.

field officer.

Sir

JOHN SUCKLING,

had made

a

earl

the poer,

who

campaign under Guftavus Adolphus^

raifed a fplendid troop of horfe^ at the

expence of

twelve thoufand pounds, for the ferviceof the king.
This troop, with Sir John at it's head, behaved
fo ill in the engagement with the Scots, upon the
Englifh borders, in 1639, a$ to occafion the fa* Lord Digby and colonel Lunsford were accafed by JobnLiU
burne and other incendiaries, of an intention to bring a large
party of the king's forces to Weftminfter, and malTacre the parliamentary leaders. It was as faliely reported that the innocent

colonel indulged his biutal appetite with the flefii of chiidreii.
It apoears from the following lines of Cleaveland, that there was
** a pK^fure," or print of him, making fiich a horrid meal i
They fear the giblets of his train ; they fear
.
Even iiis dog, that feur-legg'd cavalier ;
He that devours the fcraps which Lunsford makes,
Whofe pi6lure feeds upon a child in llakes |.
It is highly probable, as I have never met with this print, that
it has been induftriotilly deltroyed.
The brave colonel, who was
a man of a fair chara6fer, and far from being an epicure, much
lefs a canibal, was killed, in 1643, at the fiege of Brifbol.
See
more of him, in Grey's «* Hudibras," Vol. ii. p. 311, firit edit.
I Cleaveland's

*'

Rupeitlftnus," at p. 67 of his works, edic. 1677.

R
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mous
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Charles 1

mous lampoon compofed by

Sir John Mennis i
John he got him an ambling nag,'* &c.
This ballad, which was fee to a bride tune, was
much fung by the parliamentarians, and continues
to be fung to this day. This difaftrous expedition,
and the ridicule that attended it, was fuppofed ta
have haftened his death. See Clafs IX.
«'

Sir

GEORGE WHARTON,
George,

afterwards Sir

fold his paternal eftate to raife a troop

of

horfe for the king, and took the command of it
At the time of the Interregnum-^ he was
himfelf.

a writer

in

various branches of literature, and feems

to have taken

of

his affairs.

up

that profeffion

from the

See the reign of Charles

necefilty
II.

Clafs

JOHN DOLBEN,

a ftudent of Chrift
eniign in the royaf
Oxford,
was
an
Church in
army at the fiege of York, and the battle of Marfton Moor, where he was dangeroufly wounded in
He was afterthe fhouider, by a mufquet-ball.
wards promoted to the rank of a major. Having
entered into holy orders, he was, after the Reftoration, made a canon of Chrifc-Church, and was
fucceflively bifhop of Rochefler, and archbifhop
See the next reign, Clafs IV*.
of York.
• Jobn Fell, afterwards bifliop, was an enfign in the fame caufe
with Dolben. See ** Athen. Oxon." II. 795. So William Beaw,
afterwards a bifhop, was a major in the king's fervice, Ibid, 1179.
Two others, who became bifliops, were alfo in the royal army.
€ee Peter Mews. Ibid, 11783 and John Lake, in E^ichardfon's
*•

Godwin,"

p. 5-16.

A SCOTCH
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SCOTCH GENERAL-

A

JAMES GRAHAM,
trofe (or
1

7 40..

Illufi,

Montr oss)

In the
Head,

marquis of MonA. Vandyckp. Houhrakenfc.

;

pojjejfion

James Graham, &c.
hoyalifts^

from

Vertut fc.

;

One of the

the fame original as the above.

A copy from

James Graham, &c.
by Strange,

Montrofe

of the duke of

In Dr. Smollett^s

"

Houhraken^

Hiftory.'^

Marchio Mont. Rofar. com. de Kincardin, &c.
Jix Latin verfes

"

;

4/^.

A copy by Virtue.

James, marquis of Moncrofe \ four verfes %
Scotland's Glory^'' ^c, j^to,
Jaq^ues, marquis de Montrofe ; Pontius fc,

2vo,

James, m.arquis of Montrofe

;

A, Matham

f

j

Vandergucht

fc.

Svo,

James, marquis of Montrofe
Bvo,

James Graham, marquis of Montrofe, was
comparable

to the greatcft heroes of antiquity.
undertook, againft almoO: every obflacle
that could terrify a lefs enterprifing genius, to
reduce the kingdom of Scotland to the obedience of the king and his fuccefs was anfwerable to the greatnefs of his undertaking.
By a
thoufand efforts of ftratagem and valour, he, in
a few months, effectuaced his great defign ;
but, for want of fupplies, was forced to abandon his conquefts*. After the death of Charles f,

He

•,

• He, on feveral occafions, gave as flgnal proofs of his humaBity, as he did of his courage.
It ir worthy of remark, that in
the memorable battle which he gained in September, 1644, the
word of the rebels was *' Jefus, and no quarter."
f The verfes which he wrote on that occafioii are as fpirlted as
his valour^

R

3

he.

Th

A€

e

H

I

S

he, with a few men,

TORY
made

a

Charles L

fecond attempt,

but was prefentiy defeated by a numerous arAs he was leaving the kinu,do!n in difniv.
guile, he was betrayed into the hands of th«
enemy, by the lord Aflon, his treacherous
friend.
He was carried to his execution with
every circumltance of indignity that wanton
cruelty could invent, and hanged upon a gibbet thirty feet high, with the book of his exploits appendent to his neck *.
He bore his
revcrfe of fortune v/ith his ufual greatnefs of
mind, and exprefTed a juft fcorn at the rage
and infult of his enemies.
meet with many
infiances of valour in this adive reign-, buc
Montrofe is the only inftance of^heroifm. Executed, May 21, 1650.
See the Interregnum.

We

«^

OFFICERS of the NAVY.
JOHN PENNINGTON, knight,

Sir

one of the gentlemen in ordinary of his majeity's
privy-chamber; governor and captain ol Sandown Caftle in Kent, and vice-admiral o^ his
majefty's fleet for this expedition f, A^* 1636,
and 1637." C Vnn Balenfc, ^to.

?'

'^
^'

Sir John Pennington was a man of great
courage, opennefs, and generofity
and what
heightened every one of his virtues, of uncommon piety. When the earl of Northumberland
was indifpofcd, he was appointed by the king
-,

S642.

* This book, which was publiflied in fmr^ll o61avo, 1647, is
written in elegant Latin.
It has, at the bottom of the tide page,
A. i3. tlie initials of Agiicola Sophocardio, the difguiled name of
George WiCehart, afiei wards bi(hop of Edinburgh, who was the
author of it. J. G. at the top of the fame page, Itand for Jacobus
Gracmus, the chriftian and furname of the marquis. The book,
of which an Enghlh tranflation was publilhed in 1649, is uncom-

pon.
f To maintain
'

"

the fovereignty of the Britifli feas,
'

'

tQ
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but the parliament flrongly remonftrated agairift this ; as Sir John, who
was a very loyal perfon, was one in whom they
to fupply his place

could not confide^

ed the

earl

-,

and they therefore recommendSuch was the fitua-

of Warwick.

not how
CO refufe their requeft, which carried with it too
much of the nature of a command. Sir John
Pennington was, after fome altercation, fet afide;
and the earl of Warwick was, upon the revotion of the king's affairs, that he

knew

of Northumberland's comThe
miiTion, conftituted lord high admiral.
parliament flrongly invited him to enter into
their fervice ; but he never could be prevailed
with to ferve againft the king. Ob. Sept. 1646.

cation of the

earl

K E N E L M D G B Y,

by

his eager
born
only for
purfuit of knowledge, feemed
contemplation.
But he was thought to be lb well
qualified for adtion, that, in 1628, he was appointed commander of a fquadron fent into the
Mediterranean, to chaftife the Algerine pirates,
snd the Venetian fleet. The former had committed frequent depredations on the veiTcls of our
merchants, and the latter had obilrudled their
He exerted himfeif with all the fpirit and
trade.
condu6l of a brave and experienced officer; and
having brought the Venetians to reafon, madp
reprifals on the Algerines, and fet at liberty a
great number of Engliih flaves ; he returned home
with great credit to his country, and honour tp
See Clafs IX.
himfclf.

Sir

I

to be

R
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Charles
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PARLIAMENT ARMY.

ROBERT DEVEREUX,
Dobfon p. Faithorne fc.
VI the manner of Me IIan

Engraved

of EfTex

earl

;

-without hatchings

h.Jh,

-,

Robert Devereux,

dec, on horfeback^

1643

i

Hollar f. h.Jh.

Robe RT D e vereux, &:c. whole length Vaughanfc
Robert Devereux, &c» whole length Stent ;
\

-^

Another^ fold by Stent

h. Jh.

-,

Robert Devereux, &c.
the

''•

Lift of the Armies^

1642

Robert Devereux, &c.
Robert Devereux, &c.
cf Newbury

;

Overton *

',

7mo,

Marfhallfc,
•,"

Before

4/^7.

G. Glover f, ^to,
on horfeback ^ battle

4/1?.

;

Robert Devereux,
ceafed

i

earl

of ElTex,

lately

ds-

^vo.

R.02ERT Devereux, &c. in armour ; Hulett fc.
In Peck's " Life of Cromwell •," 4/c?.
The earl of Essex and the lord Willoughby
of Erefby two eqii^ftrian portraits in one plate ; large
/ito.
^he prints which is but indifferently engraved^
-,

is

very fear ce.

The

lord

Willonghby has been mentioned

before as earl of Lindfcy.

" The

portraitures of the parliament's forces by
and land
Robert, earl of EfTex, lare ge^' neral of the parliament's army
lord Fairfax ;
^' Sir Thomas Fairfax, general
of the army,
*' and conftable of the Tower of London
lieuc.
;
*' general
Cromwell major general Skippon ;
" earl of Warwick, admiral of the narrow fcas ;
' Alexander Lesley, general of the Scots ;
" earl of Manchester." All on horfeback. Sold
*'

fca

:

•,

;

by Stent

;

large h. fh,

* The name of a printfeller, fucceflbr to Stent, whqfe ftock in
trade he purclufcd,

Ilobert
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Robert, earl of Eflex, was only fon of the
unfortunate favourite of queen Elizabeth, and
He
inherited nnuch of his father's popularity.
acquired, in the Low Countries, a great reputation as a foldier ; a kind of merit, that was
defpifed by James I. and overlooked by Charles.
His courage was great, his honour was inflexible; but he rather waited, than fought for opportunities of fighting ; and knew better how
When he
to gain, than improve a victory.
took the command of the parliament army,
he was better qualified than any man in the
kingdom for that poll ; but was foon eclipfed
by a new race of foldiers, who, if not his fuperiors in the art of war, went far beyond him
in fpirit and enterprife.
He died the fourteenth
of September, 1646; and his death helped to
open a way for the ambition of Cromwell.

THOMAS FAIRFAX,

Sir

knt. gene^

of the forces raifed by the parliament ; Ed.
Bowers p. TV. Marfiall fc. On horfeback, Frontifral

piece to
''

the

" England's Recovery

Army under the

:

conduct of

being the Hijiory of
Sir Thomas Fairfax :"

fol 16^^.

Thomas,
Houbraken fc.
Jllufl. Head,

(afterwards) lord

Fairfax

\

Cooper p,

In the colk£lion of Brian Fairfax^

efq^.

Sir Thomas Fairfax ; from a miniature in the
In Peck's
hands cf Brian Fairfax^ efq^. Hulett fc.
^' Life
The original pi5iure was
of Cromwell •," ^to,
painted by Heywood.
Sir Thomas Fairfax ; Walker p, Faithorne fc.
This is copied by Vandergucht^ in
in armour ; h. fh»

^vo.
Sir

Thomas Fairfax;
•

Afterwaids

ferj'eant

etched by Streeter*^ in

painter to Charles

II.

4in

2

The

^^o

history

an cval ofp.ilms.

is in

the

view cf the

England's Recovery,'^ &c,

*'

in

J<[afehy^

This

Charles!,
battle of

mentioned

above.

Thomas Fairfax HoUar f. 1
Thomas Fairfax, general in a
Sir

^

cr^;.

in Hollar'' s

manner

;

Sir

Thomas Fairfax,

Thomas HirJ;
Sir

Sir

famofa
Sir

vcrfs^ in High

eight

^vo.

liirge

;

cloak^ Jlaff,

8^•^.

ThOxMAs Fairfax, &c.
Dutch

mo.

-,

on

Sold by

horfehack.

h.JJj.

Thomas Fairfax
Thomas Fairfax

Stent

;

^to.

%

Fax

erit

Cd^tera fiorurJy^

^c,

anagramma.

,

^Jo.

•,

Thumas Fairfax;

^''

large ^to.

Thomas Fairfax,

generalis exercituum, &c,

jimo.

Thomas Fairfax M.c'^,ecrnet exc, ^to.
Thomas Fairfax, nova Ayiglicancs reipuh-icce^
Sir

\

^e. capitamus gen er alts.
Fairfax, the lord-general of the forces raifed
by tliC parliament fajh about his waifl ; ^to.
,

Thomas,
Vertue fc.

lord

Fairfax

Thomas,

lord

and papers ; fix
large ^to. a curious print,

Thomas,

\

profile

Dutch

\

verfes

hat
*,

\

holding

Savry exc,

lord

Fairfax-,

lord

Fairfax, barcn of Cameron,

T.

V/orlidge f.

3I

by 2 \,

Thomas,
6<;c.

a Jajh about his waijl

Fairfax;

his fword

inches.^

•,

Copied from the foregoing.

in armour.

Lord Fairfax, with a Hebrew
Englt'ih^

^''

His

integrity,

infcription

hath broken the wild

\

in

afs.^^

^to.

Thomas,

lord Fairfax, wa?

formed

ditr under Horatio, lord Vere,

lands

3

and was

at

in

as

a fol-

the Nether-

the taking; of Bois ie

Due
from
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He

was one of the firft
chara6lers of his time for integriiy, and military
accomplifhments ; but his natural fimplicity
was fo great, that he was ever the dupe of
Cromweii, who had only the appearance of it.
He was a very uieful inlirument in the hands
of that afpiring man, who quickly reaped the

from the Spaniards.

fruit

of

all

his victories.

Sir

Horace Vere,

his

of war, was remarkable for
doing fi^reat things with few men ; and Fairfax,
He had a coniiderable
with the lofs of few.
reftoration
of Charles 11 *. See
the
fhare in
inafter in the art

Clafs IX.

OLIVER CROMWELL,
general

;

Jooft

Hangers

exc.

lieutenant-

%vo.

Oliver Cromwell united, in a very high degree, the characters of the politician and the
general j and occafionally afTumed thofe of the
He broke forth
buffoon, and the preacher.
from his obfcurity, at an age when others think
themfelves doomed to it for ever; and when
many begin to entertain thoughts of retiring
from the vv'orld, he began to make the molt
He availed himfelf
confpicuous figure in it.
of the virtues and the vices, the talents and the
weaknefPes of mankind ; and fuch obftacles as
would have been infurmountabie to an inferior
genius, helped greatly to carry him on in his
His moll fignal exploit in this reign,
career.
was at the battle of Nafeby, where, in that deMr. Ralph Thorelby informs us, in the account of his own
Muleum," that lord Fairfax made a coUedlion of engraved portraits of warriors.
He alio made a collection of coins and medals) which were purchafed by Mr. Thorefby's father.
*

*«

It (hould be remembered to his honour, that he allowed a confiderable penfion to that able and induftrious antiquary, Roger
Podfworth, who had the gre^teil hand in the " Monaficon.^''

cifivc
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Charles I

he wholly turned the fortune of
Sec the Interregnum, Clafs I.

cifive action,

the day

*.

THOMAS HARRISONT;

Major-general
from an original painting
In Clarendon's
i?im,

*'''

Hi/lory

.''

\

M,

Vandergucht fc. ^vo.
There is a fmall print of

holding a truncheon.

Major-general Harrifon, fon of a butcher,
at Nantwich, in Chefliire, was bred an attorney ; but quitted that profeffion in the beginning of the civil war.
He was a man of courage, and of great volubility of tongue ; and
was of lingular fervice to Cromwell, in fubduing the prefoyterian fadion.
He was one of
thofe v/ho pleaded for a legal trial of Charles I.
whom he undertook to bring from Hurft Caftle for that purpofe.
He amufed Fairfax with
long prayers, far wbi^h he had an ad/nirabk talent^ at the time of the king's execution.
He
was one of the ten regicides who were executed
in October, 1660. He died exulting in the caufe
for which he fuffered.
See the Interregnum,
Clafs

IV

FERD

t.
I

N A N D,

hy Hen, Dochen

^

FAIRFAX.

lord

whole length

;

Sold

4/^.

* It has been aflerfed, that his body was carried, by his own
dire6lion,to that part of Naf'ehy field, where he won the vi^ory,
and tiicre, with great privacy, interred. *• Complete Hilt, of
*' England," iii.
p. 228, in the notes.
In Cowley's comedy, called " The Cutter of Coleman-ftreet,"
acV iii. towards the end, it is faid that " Major-general Harrilbn
* is to come in green (leeves
a fKy-coiJ, from the north, upon
•f-

*• lovired
mule, which fignifies heavenly inllruclion." This paffage was cenfiired as profane
but fays the author, in his preiace, '* Is it prophane to fpeak of Harrifon's leturn to Ijle again,
•• when fome
of his friends really profeft their belief of it, and
:

" he himlelf had been

faid to

promife

it

r"

X Probibly then worn by butchers.

Ferpi-

j
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a f/nall head^,

;

Ferdinand, lord Fairfax, father of Thomas,
menrioned, was general of the parliament
He was totally routed
forces in the North,
by the earl of Newcaftle, at Addercon Moor,
in June, 1643
^^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^ gained
a complete victory over colonel Bellafyfe, governor of York, at Selby, the eleventh of April,
1644, for which the parliament ordered a general thankfgiving. After Sir Thomas Glemhamt
had furrendered York, and the earl had retired
beyond the feas, he fucceeded to the government of that city, and of the northern counties.
He died at York, March the 13th,
j^^bove

•

,

1647-8.

WILLIAM,

earl

of Bedford, general of the

horfe (under the earl ofEfTex;) G. G. (Glover) f^
See Clafs III.
i^to.

WILLIAM WALLER,

Sir

jeant-major-general, &c. C. J, f,

mondt

inc,

•,

fer-

Rotter--

large ^to.

William Waller, &c.

Sir

1643

knt.

i2mo» Copied from

the above.

William Waller,

Sir
all

knt.

chief-general of

the forces in Giocefterfiiire, &c. whole length

Stent

;

;

^to.

William Waller, fon of Sir Thomas Walcon liable of Dover Cafble, and Margaret,

Sir
ler,

A

* This is In a book called "
Survey of England's Cbampions, and Truth's faithful Patriots, by Joliah Ricraft," 164.7,
Svo. In the fame book are twenty more fmall heads; among
which are lord Roberts, lord Wilionghby of Parham, majorgeneral Mafiey, major-general Skippon, major-general Poyntz>
major-general Brown, the earl of Calendar, fir William Balfour,
The reft need not
fir William Brereton, and fir John Meldrum.
be enumerated, as being in general copies from well known
|)riftts.
The book is very un-commoiii

"
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Charles!

daughter of Sampfon Lennard,

Dacre,

lord

in the Netherlands, in the fame camp
with Sir Ralph Hopton ; and was in the army
of the confederate princes againfl; the emperor.
He was one of the moil able and active of the
parliament generals, and was for a confiderable
time victorious, and therefore called, William,
the Conqueror.
He was defeated at the battle of LanfJown, near Bath,
and afterv/ards
totally routed at Roundway Down, near the DeHence, with a little variation, it was
vizes.
called Runaway Down^ and continues to be call-

fcrved

Arthur Hailerig's cuirafliers, vv^ell knov^n by the name of lobfters^ were
Cleavehnd fays, that
among the fugitives
" they turned crabs, and went backwards *."
The conqueror's fame funk confiderably from
but he afterwards had the honour of
this time
defeating; his former fellow-foldier, the lord
Hopton, at Alresford. See the next reign,
Ciafs IX.
ed fo to

this

day.

Sir

:

;

Sir

WILLIAM BALFOUR,

lieutenant-

general of the horfe under the earl of EfTex, commanded the referve at Edge-hill, with which he

charged

fo vigoroufly, that

he foon difperfed the

king's beft infantry, and feized his artillery.
alfo greatly diftinguifhed himfelf in

Newbury.

the taking of

See the next Clafs.

EDWARD,
(Montagu)

He

MOUNTAGUE,

lord

baron of Kimbokon, vifcount

Man-

Mancheder. From a paintings when
members
M. Vandirgucht fc, 8r<?. An-

deville, earl of

cne of the
other^

;

with the fame

iJifcription^

Edward Montague,

i2mo. fqtiare,

lord

Kimbokon

j

Illufl^

Head,
• Cleavcland's

**

Works,"

p. 114, edit. 1677.

Edward

Edward,

lord

of the affociation

Edward,
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Muuntague, &c.
•,

lord

i^g

D.

major-general

Svj.

Mount ague,

&:c.

major-general

of the parliament's forces, in the alTociared counfV, Hollar f,
ties of Norfolk, SuQblk, E&x, &c.
1

644

a jmall oval,

*,

Edvvardj carl of Manchtrfler, a nobleman of
many <?reat and amiable qualities, was a zealous,
and no icfs able ^patron of iiberty j but withouc
enmity to monarchy, or the perfon of the king.
He was one of the avowed patriots in the houie
of peers, and the only member of that hoafe
who was accufed by Charles of high-treafon,
toizether with the five members of the houfe of
commons. In the civil war, he had the cliarge
of feven of the afiociated counties ; and with
his ufual activity ^nd addrefs raifed an army of
horfe,

which he commanded

after he entered

upon

his

in

perfon.

Soon

command, he forced

town of Lynne to fubmjt to the parliam.enr,
and defeated the earl of Newcaflle's army at
Horn Caftle. In 1644, he took Lincoln by
ftorm, and had a principal fbare in the victory
at Marfton Moor. After the battle of Newbury, oa. 27,
he V'/as rurpe6leci of favouring the king's inte- ^^^^'
refi:
v;as even accufed by Cromwell of neglect
and by the felf-denying ordinance deduty,
of
He heartily concurprived of his commilTion.
red in the reftoration of Charles II. who appointed him lord-chamberlain of his houlhold.
the

;

'

"'

Ob.

May

5,

1671,

PHILIP S K
Philip

I

Jlit.

PP

Skippon was

69.

O N,

efq, in

ferjeant-

armour

^to.

major-general of

the parliament army, major-generalof the

don

-,

Lon-

After
the pafTing of the felf-denying ordinance, he
militia,

and governor of

Briitol.

was
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Charles t

was preferred to the fame poll in the army that
to which he was thought juftly
he hfld before
to be entitled on the foot of his merit.
He
was prefident of the council of war, under the
carl of Efiex; and, both in the cabinet and the
field, approved himfelf an excellent foldier. He
*,

commanded

the infantry at the battle of Nafeby,,

where he exerted himfelf with his ufual intre'' Magnanimous
Skippon, fays May,
pidity.
" was grievQufly wounded, yet would not for*' fake the battle; but with all poflible endea*' vours difcharged his part, till the victory was
*' obtained *."
He was a zealous republican,
and indeed went the greateft lengths with that
party.
His name frequently occurs as a member of the houfe of commons, in the Interregnum. He was alfo one of Cromwell's council
He had 1000 1. a year in lands
of flate.
of inheritance, affigned him by the parliament,
Walker fays, *' he was
for his fervices f
*' heretofore waggoner to Sir Francis Vere
J.**
But if he were a waggoner, which is extremely
improbable, it adds much to the greatnefs of
his charader, to have been able to raife himfelf
to fuch eminent pods in the army and the ftate,
under every disadvantage of education. I am
informed that he was father to Philip Skippon^
cfq. who travelled with Mr. Ray.
Qusere.
.

I

M

Colonel
A S S E Y, appointed lieutenantgeneral of the horfe, raifed for Ireland, by the
hair, whijkers^ i^c, i2mo,
parliament
*,

* May's

Breviary of the Hift. of the Parliament,"" p. 96.
of Buckingham's eltate, at Blecheley, in Buckinghamfliire, was given him, on that nobleman's forfeiture j but, afi
**

f The duke

reverted to the legal ovi'ner.
of Independency," I. p. 45. Sir Francis Vere
is there called Pere
I have fubftituted the true reading.
Mafley was, perhaps, waggoner to fir Francis Vere, in the fame
fenfe as fir Laurence JDundas was to prince Ferdinand.

the Reftoration,
X Walker's"

it

Hift.

:

Edwar©

ENGLAND.

OF

Gi ASS \lh

Edward Massey,
Weft

;

in

a^7

major-general of the

efq.

armour.

The undaunted
whole lengthy

/\io.

Col.

Massie, &c.
His head

fcarce.

*'

An

"

Gloucefter^^ i^c, 1645, i2mo.

hijt or teal

There

IV. Breffie f.
is prefixed to

Relation of the military Goz'ernment of

is

Coddington,

a

painting of him,

by Coker, at

in Chefhire.

Major-general Mafley, a prefbyterian, and a
foldierof fortune, offered to enter into the king's
fervice, before he v/as retained by the pariiamt^nt,
which he ferved with a fidelity that was greatly

He

was governor cf the city of
Glocefler, which he held out with invincible
refoiution, again It the flower of the royal army,
till the earl of Effex could be fupplied with a
fufficient body of forces to raife the fiege. The
defence of this city is one of the moil fignal
inilances of bravery in the whole courfe of the
Ke was fet afide by the independents,
war.
the
pafllng of the felf-denying ordinance,
upon
and we 5nd him a major-general of the army,
under Charles II. in 165 1.
applauded.

POYNTZ

Major-general
(Pointz) ; irt
armour \ a fnall head.
In the hook of Medals hy the Simons^ plate xxi.
on the reverfe, '' 1646,
is a medal <?/ Point z
'* Sideni Pomtz *, 10,000 Equit,
Pcd. afibciat.
•' Septent. Dux. Sum. Ebor. Gubern/'
•,

&

Major-general Pointz, a man of courage and
activity, gained a very confiderable nan^e, by
his vigilance as well as his valour, in the north
and north-weft, where he, in Teveral Ikirmilhes,
• Ricraft ftyles

Vol.

II.

him

fir

S

Sydenham Poyntz.

bad

The

i5f
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had the advantage of the royalifts. He commanded a large body of the parliament forces,
with which he harralfed the poor remains of the
His
royal army, after the battle of Nafeby.
iDoft fignal exploit was routing the king's horfc
at Chcfter, and killing many gentlemen and
officers of note, particularly the gallant earl of
Lichfield, who was the third brother, of that
illuftrious houfe, that facrificed their lives in the

courfe of the civil war.
It has been faid, that
his views in entering into this war were purely
patriotic ; and that he was never known to be
influenced by covetoufnefs or ambition, when

he had frequent opportunities of amply gratifying thefe paflions.

JOHN LAMBERT, major-general, &c.
RICHARD BROWN, efq. major-general
of Oxon.Berkfhire, and Buckingham

-,

izmo.fquare.

In Ricraft^s book,

Richard Brown, an eminent citizen of London, and a warm advocate for prefbytery,
greatly diflinguifhed himfclf in the field, and
had no fmall influence in the parliament, where
he was a reprefentative for the city of London.

He

attended the earl of Eflex when he firft
marched againft the king, and had a confiderable hand in defeating the royalifts near Wor€efl:er,
and at Edge^hill.
He took Arundel
Caflle by fl:orm, and feizing on Abingdon,
bravely defended it againft the whole force of
the garrifon of Oxford.
In a fudden fally from

Abingdon, he furprifed and took Beliafith houfe^
which was ftrongly garrifoned by the royal party,
and found in it a good fupply of proviiions.
He was one of the commifiloners deputed to
receive the king from the Scots army, where,
per-
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perceiving the great advantage his majefly had
in his difputes with their politicians and divines,
and probably penetrating the dellgns of the independents, he returned to his allegiance, and
ever after inflexibly adhered to it. He was much
in favour with Charles II. whofe refident he was
at Paris, before the Reftoration ; and was foon
after created a baronet, having before received
the honour of knighthood.
He had the command of the city militia, and was lord mayor of
London, in i66q. His only daughter and heirefs efpoufed John Evelyn, efq. * during her

France

father's refidence in

HENRYIRETON,

|.

commifiary-generah

John Lambert and Henry Ireton, who were
of genteel extraflion, ftudied the common law
at the inns of court. Upon the commencemenc
of the war, they entered into the parliament
army, and feem to have fet out with the fame
principles and views
but Lambert's ambition,
which was his ruling pafnon, carried him ac
length much farther than that of Ireton. Thev
both diftinguiihed themfelves at the battle of
Nafcby, and were both concerned in drawing
up the remonftrance of the army to the parliament in which they demanded, in the ftyle of
t

;

lawgivers,

that the houfe fhould be

purged of
fuch as they deemed unfic to fit in it ; and thac
ho parliaments ihould be did^jlved by the kin?,
without their confenc.

hand

in

Ireton had the greateft

drawing up the ordinance for the

kino^'s

* Cowley, in his *' Garden/' addrefted to this worthy gentleman, compliments him upon his tafte for horticulture andbooks,
and his happy choice of a wife, who had, as he exprcfles it.

The

And
f Vita

faired garden in her looks.
in her mind the choiceft books.

Jo. Barwick,

Wood,

Ricraft, &c.

S 2

trial,

The

tt€0
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Chaxles

L

and the precept for proclaiming the highcourt of VI (lice, in which he fat as a judge*
See the Interregnum, Clafs 11.

trial,

j

COLONELS,

and

inferior

OFFICERS.

The

feven perfons following, were colonels undej
the earl of tfTcx ; and they are ranged according
to the order of the " Lift of the Armies," publifhed in 1642.

HENRY GREY,

of Stamford.

earl

Sec

Clafs III.

WILLIAM FIENNES,
and

Seale.

See Clafs

PHILIP,

lord

vifcount

Sajr

III.

WHARTON.

Sec Clafs

in.

OLIVER
article

St

JOHN,

efq.

See Clafs

I IL

Bolingbroke.

ROBERT,

lord

BROOKE.

See Clafs

IIL

DENZEL

(or Denzij.)

HOLLES,

cfq.

See Clafs V.
J

O H N H A M D E N,

Lord

ROBERTSi

cfq.

See Clafs V.

a /mall head.

In Ri-

craffs hook,

John, lord Roberts, had the command of a
regiment under the earl of ElTex. He, at Newbury, led the parliament forces to the charge
with great gallantry, and by his courage and
condudl routed the royal army. He, with part
of his brigade, defended Plymouth againft the
combined force of the enemy, and feveral times
repulfed
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repulfed them to their great
in the reign

Lord

of

Charles

D.
Sec

lofs.
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Radnor

II.

WILLOUGHBY,

of Parham

In the fame bock with that of lord

fmsll head.

;

a

Ro-

berts.

The

Willoughby, of Parham, greatly
diftinguiflied himfelf in taking by ftorm, at
midnight, the ftrong garrifon of Gainfborough *,
and in it the earl of Kingfton, and many gentlemen and common foldiers. He afterwards
befieged and took the caftlc of Bolingbroke,
with a confiderabie quantity of arms and amunition ; and fignalizcd his courage on many
lord

other Gccafion^.

Among

me

a

the medals of the Simons is

of Sir

JOHN
who by

E A T O N,

S

charaElerifiic

a Lancafhire

had a
courage and
principal hand in fubduing the powerful army
commanded by lord Strange, and reducing the
county of Lancafler to the obedience of the pargentleman,

adlivity

his

liament.

'

BASIL,

lord

FIELDING,

See Basil, earl

horfe under the earl of Bedford.

of

Denbigh,

colonel of

Clafs III.

NATHANAEL

F I EN NES,

col.

of horfe.

See the Interregnum, Clafs IL

DESBOROUGH (Diserowe)

occurs as

He

was afterwards a
a colonel in
major-general, and lord chancellor of Ireland. See
the Interregnum, Clafs VI.
this

Colonel

(J

reign.

O H N)

KEY

;

on hcrfehack

;

• July, 1643.

S

3

Colonel

H

TheHISTORY
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Colonel Okey, a man of low birth, and faid
to have been by occupation a drayman, was
one of thofc who were called *' Root and
•* branch men ;" who hated the name and office of a king, and were refolved to extirpate

monarchy. He fat in judgment upon Charles,
and his hand and feal is the fixth on the warrant for his execution.
He was one of thofe
regicides who were brought from Holland, in
1662, in which year he was executed at Tyburn,
glorying in the caufe for which he fuffered.
^

Sir

kead»

WILLI AM BRERETON;

j/w^//

In Ricraffs hook.

This brave volunteer gave abundant proof of
his valour in the

time of the

in a fliarp fkirmifh, defeated

fir

civil

war.

He,

Thomas Afton,

near Nantwich, and foon after gave battle to
the earl of Northampton, in Staffordfhire, where
that gallant and loyal nobleman was unfortunately flain : he prefently after took the town

of Stafford by flratagem. He next defeated
lord Capel 5 and, aided by fir Thomas Fairfax,
forced lord Byron to raife the fiege of Nantwich.
On the 1 8th of Auguft, 1645, he gained
a memorable vidlory over prince Rupert, in
Chefhire.
In November, the fame year, he, in
a fierce battle, totally routed a large party of
the king's army, in conjundion with all the

Welfli forces under the command of fir William Vaughan, which compofed a body of fix
thoufand men.
He alfo took feveral cafl:les,
the town of Rippon, and the cities of Chefter
^fid Lichfield *.
• Sec Ricraft,

Colonel

o
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terregnum.
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JOHN HEWSON.

JOHN LILBURNE,
See Clafs IX,
VII.

V^

I

LLIA

sSj

See the In-

lieutenant-coloneU

See alfo the Interregnum, Clafs

M

B

A R F F,
I

Hamden's regiment.

col.

D.

ferjeant-major in

See the Interregnum,

Clafs IX.

ARTHUR GODWIN,

capt. of horfe.

See Clafs VIII.

JOHN BAST WICK,

Captain
Phyfic, late
length

4/<?.

;

Dr. of
captain of a foot company j whole
See Clafs IX.

GEORGE WITHER
ment

in

fatirifb

j

ferved the

parlia-

the double

and

it

capacity of a captain and a
hard to fay in which he merited

is

See the preceding reign, Clafs IX.

more.

SCOTCH GENERALS,
General

&c.

LASLAY,

&c. Vandyck

p.

(Lec ley) earl of Leven,
In Clarendon's " Hijlory ;" ^vo.

This print is placed in a part of the hiftory
which relates to David Lefley his kinfman, for
whom he was miftaken by the maker of the
See the " Britifli Compendium" for
index.
See alfo May's "Breviary
Scotland, p. 218.

" of
and
*'

the Hiftory of the Parliament,'" p. 75 ;
Hilkiah Bedford's " Anonymous Tranf-

lation of Dr.

John Barwicks Life,"

Alexander LeQey, (or Lefiy)

earl

squired the higheft reputation
S 4

as

p. 146.

ofLeven,
a foldier,

under

Th E H

3^4

;,

\

j,

,

5^41.

TO RY

S

I

Charles h

under Gullavus Adolphus, king of Sweden,
who appointed him governor of StraUund,
which he bravely and vigilantly defended againil
the Imperialifts.
He was alfo governor of the
cities along the coaft of the Baltic
and afterward '' feic-marfhall over the army in Weftphalia^." He had the fupreme command of the
ScottiHi army when it invaded England, and was,
upon the ceffation of arms betwixt the two kingdoms, created an earl ; and about the fame time
made governor of the callle of Edinburgh. He
alfo commanded thearmy that marched intoEngland in 1644; and which had fo confiderable a
fhare in the battle of Marfton Moor, the greateft
Soon
that was fought during the civil war.
-,

after the defeat of the royal

army

at

this place,

general Leven, the earl of Manchefter, and
Fairfax, with their combined forces, fat down
before York, which prefently furrendered upon
They foon after divided their armies ;
terms.
and Leven returning into the north, took the

town of Newcaftle i\ It fhould beobferved
that Alexander Lefiey has been fometimes con-

rich

founded with David.
Jattifr

See an account of the
in the Interregnum, Clals VII.

JACOBUS LEVINGSTONIUS,
Calenderiae, baro de

Poes fc.

in

armour

;

Aumont, &c.

comes

j^nL Vander

h. Jh.

James Levingfton, earl of Calendar, who
defcended from the houfe of Linlithgow, was
formed as a foldier, in the wars of Bohemia,
Holland, Sweden, and Germany, and acquired
a great reputation in his military character.

was

a

He

gentleman of the bedchamber to Charles

L who

created

him lord Livingfton of Almont,

• Monro's expedition, Feb, 1637, p. 77, and
4- May's " Breviary," &c. p. 79.

O

x,

in

o
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of Calendar, 1641. Upon
the eruption of the civil war, he took the fide
of the parliament, but afterwards attached himHe marched into England,
feif to the king.
foon after the battle of Marfton Moor, with tea
thoufand men, to aflill the earl of Leven in
He was lieutenant-general of
reducing York.
that
army
attenipted to rcfcue Charles
the Scots
from his confinement in the Ifleof Wight. His
mod lignai exploit was the taking of CarliQe,
in which he found a feafonable fupply of arms
and ammunition. Ob, Oct. 1672 *.
in 1633,

and

earl

HN M

U

E L D R M, general of the
J O
county of Lancafler, &c, a fmall head : In Ricraft^s
Sir

*'

Survey of England'' s Champions^'' i£c.
Sir

John Meldrum,

a

Scotfman, when he

entered into the fervice of the parliament, joined
himfelf to fir William Waller, and firfl: difplayed
his military talents in the weft, particularly at
When the earl of
the taking of Portfmouth.
Newcaftle befieged Hull a fecond time, he made
a bold Tally from that fortrefs, beat the earl and
his

whole army from

the

ifle

works, and raire(i
Upon this fuccefs, he, with the
the fiege.
afiTiftance of fir Thomas Fairfax, took the ftrong
town of Gainfborough -[, and a few weeks after,
of

Axholm.

their

He

next defeated a body

command of

Byron and Molineaux, near Ormfkirk. The molt
ficrnal of his adions was the taking; of the town
and caflle of Scarborongh. According to Ricrafi, he was mortally wounded in taking this
caftle
but bifhop Kennet informs us, that he

of forces under

the

the lords

•,

received

his death's

wound

at

Ailresford,

in

Jlamplhire, and that he was buried in Weft* Sec Crauford's " Pe«rage," p. 59.
f ao Dec, i%3»

minifter

;

The

i66
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mlnfter abbey; but his body was, in 1661,
taken up, and, with feveral others, buried in a
in St.

pit,

Margaret's church-yard *,

JACOBUS RAMSAY,

Eques

Scotus,

Auratus, Gen. Maj. JEc. 47, 1636.

omnia cedunt
Adde, laborando memorabile nomen habebis.

Continuo orando
Jn armour

-,

fcliciter

a helmet on a

table.

was a maxim with

this pious major-general
do
could
much
more by " wreftthat a foldier
*' ling with God'* in hisclofet, than by fighting
in the field, and that prayers and baiting never
hindered a journey.
It

following perfon, who was a Scotfman of
an illuftrious family, was general of the horfe to
He is reprefe7ited in
Chriftina, queen of Sweden.
His print is thus inarmoury with a picked beard.
'•
liluftri ac generofo Domino, Domino
fcribed :

The

RUPERTO DUGLASSIO,
"

Militiac Equeftris

generali,

S.

et

R. M.

Aircflbri

Sueciae
Coliegii

Libero Baroni Hacreditario
in Huitingham, Domino in Schalby, Zeven,
Hoch, Satten, &c. Domino fuo gratiofo dedicat
offert J. Falck, S. R. M. Chalcographus.'*

militaris

Holmenfis,

&

&

D.B.p.
Heer

y.F.fc.

WILHELM

BROG,

Ridder, ende

Coronel Generael vande Scotfche natie
in armour 5 C Van Sluehoren Jc. ^to,

********

An

;

1635

j

*

IRISH GENERAL.

ALGERNON

SIDNEY,

lieutenant-ge-

and governor of DubSee the Interregnum, Clafs V. and the

ne/ al of the horfe in Ireland,
lin,

1646.

re'sn ot
•

Charles

II.

ClaJs

IX.

Sec Kcnnet's " Regiftcr," &c. fub. ann. 1661.

There
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There
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Vera

effigus Henrici Colthurft

larf, 1644."

1

•,

It is

infcribed

Londini natus

know nothing
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young man

an odlavo print of a

is

about eighteen, holding a helmet.

D.

of

\

HoU

this perfon.

VIII.

SONS of PEERS without Titles, Baronets, Knights, Gentlemen, and PERSONS in inferior Civil Employments,
Sir CHARLES LUCAS; Dohfonp. Ferine fc.

One

ron,

fame

From

the original in the pojfejfion of lord By^he head is in the
of the Set of Loyalijfs,

plate with Sir George Ltjle's,

Charles Lucas

Sfr

Clarendon* s

There

"

j

W,

Dohfon p,

Svo,

In

Hijlcry.'^

a portrait of him, exa6lly fimiliar
to this print, at Billingbere, the feat of Richard
is

Neville Neville, efq.
Sir Charles

in

Bcrkfhire.

Lucas was fon of Thomas LucaSt

next brother to fir John, who was afterwards the firft lord Lucas *. He was governor
of the garrifon of Colchefter ; and fignalized
himfelf in the time of the civil war, at Newbury, Enborne-heath, Cawood Caftle, and Eetbury.
Though he was efleemed a frrid:, and
by ibme a rigid difciplinarian, no man took lefs
advantage of a fallen enemy, or was more ready
to give that quarter which, to the difgrace of
humanity, was rcfufed himfelf in the day of
Sir Charles
was at the head
his diftrefs.
of thofe loyalifts, who, in 1648, fhut themfelves up in Colchefter, and defended it with
incredible refolution againft the army of Fairfax for three months. When the garrifon yielded to the enemy, their ammunition was reduced to a barrel and a half of powder; and

efq.

Se« the

« Duke of Newcaftle's

Life*'

by

his dutchefs.

their
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their provifion

Sir Charles

Charles

two horfes, and one dog

to

met with

cruel

I.

*.

treatment for his

defence of this place.
He, and his
Lifle, were ordered to be fhot to
death, the fame day on which the parliament
army entered the town. He begged a day's
refpite to prepare for death, but his requeft was
fternly refufed.
He died with the chearful and
decent courage of a foldier and a chriftian.
refolute

friend

fir

George

Executed Auguft 2H, 1648. His faithful fervant, who was a lorrowful fpedlator of his
death, with great earneftnefs begged the executioner of his mafter to difpatch him alfo, as
his life was become " his torment |."
Sir

a

G E O R G E LISLE;

fainting in the fajfeffion

the Set of LoyaliJh»

Vertue fc.

From

of Mr. Holman,

The head

is

in

the

One of
fame plate

with Sir Charles Lucas.
Sir

George Lisle

Sir

George

\

Svo,

Lifle, fon of a bookfeller in

Lon-

don, had his military education in the Netherlands.
He fignalized himfelf upon many occafions in the civil war , particularly at the laft
where, in the dufk of the
battle of Newbury
evening, he led his men to the charge in his
fhirr, that his perfon might be more confpiThe king, who was an eye-witnefs of
cuous.
his bravery, knighted him in the field of batIn 1648, he rofe for his majefty in EfTcx ;
tie.
and was one of the royalifls who fo obflinately
•,

• Mr. Wood informs us, that Sir Cliarles was amufed from
time to tune with expedlation of relief by Jolui Humphrey, an
aftrologer, and a difcipleof Lilly; and that this impoltor for the
fal(e!i

-o'.i

of his prediftions was baftinadoed, fent to prifon, and
** Athen Oxon." ii.
fei ve as a common foldier.

compelled to
col.

I

c

10.

+ " Lives pf Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Lifle," 1648^
p. 7S.
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of
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2^f

defended Colchefter, and who died for their
This brave man, having tendefence of it.
Lucas,
teriy embraced the corpfe of fir Charles
himhis departed friend, immediatly prefented

who were

ready for his
Thinking that they flood at too
execution.
great a diftance, he defired them to come
'' I warrant you, Sir,
nearer: one of them faid,

felf to

the foldiers,

' we Ihall hit you." He replied, with a fmile,
« Friends, I have been nearer you, when you
« have n^iffed me." Executed Auguil 28,
1648.

ROBERT HARLEY,

Sir

Bath, of Bramton Biyan Cafl:le, in
Hereford-, P. Oliver p, in miniature

17375

Knight of the
the county of
-,

G. Vcriue fe.

^'A

There

is

a portrait

of him

at

Welbeck.

Robert Harley was knight of the (hire
for the county of Hereford, and mafter of the
mint, to which office was annexed a falary of
He firft introfour thoufand pounds a year.
duced that well-known artift, Thomas Simon*,
to engrave the dies for the king's coins and
In 1640, he was commiffioned by the
medals.
Sir

demolifh all images, crucifixes,
and other obnoxious reliques of popery and
He
his commifficn was pundually executed.
had confiderable influence in the houfe of com-

commons,

to

•,

mons; and

like others of his illuftrious family,

was a great friend and patron of learning.
6 Nov. 1656.

NATHANAEL
Knt. of Ketton,

B

Ob,

A R N A RD I S T O N,

in Suffolk

;

K

//.

Van Hove fc.

• His name is fometimes fpelt Symonds. Vertue has engraved
an elegant volume of hU cams and medals.
'

Six

.

'^7^

Trt E

H

I

S

TO RY

Charles

t

Nathanael Barnardifton, knight of the
fhire for Suffolk, was a gentleman of exemplary
behaviour in every relation of life.
He was a
true friend to the liberties of his country ; but
deeply regretted the diftraclions of it. His piety, like the reft of his virtues, was extraordinary ; and he was a perfedl pattern of conjugal
fidelity and afFedlion.
A detail of his charadter
Sir

may

be feen in his life, by the reverend Mr. Samuel Fairclough ; or in his Funeral Sermon^
by the fame hand. Ob, 1653, yEt. 66, It is
remarkable, that two baronets of his family^
Sir Samuel, and Sir Thomas Barnardifton, fat
in the houfe of commons, in the reign of

Anne f
Sir

MARTIN LISTER,

Knight, 16261

R. White fck/h.

The

which the print nearly
refembles, is in the polTeflion of George Gregory, efq. of Harlaxton, near Grantham, whofe
grandfather caufed this, and thofe of Sir Matthew, and lady Lifter, to be engraved.
original portrait,

Martin Lifter was fon of Sir Matthew
Lifter, the king's phyfician, of whom there is
fome account in the ninth Clafs, to which, and
the article of lady Leister, Clafs XI. I refer
the reader.
I ftiaJl only obferve here, that he
was an officer of the militia, and that at Harlaxton is preferved a very rich and curious belt,
which he wore in that character,
Sir

f This family is alfo remarkable for giving rife to the name
of Roundhead, as appears from the foliov.ing note taken front
Rapines •' Hiftory." " The (London) apprentices wore the hair
** of their head cut round, and the queen obferving
out of a
*' window, Samuel Barnardifton among them, cried out.
See what
**
handfome roundhead is there And the name came from
51
<* thence, and was firft publickly ufcd by captain Hide."
!

« Vera

« Vera
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FOR-

«
de Fillapit, (vel Fallowpit) in co" mitatu Devonis, Equitis Aiirati, pro obedien«' tia fua Carolo Magnse Britanni^e rcgi, nuQC in
" Hollandis exulis
JEt, 38,
1647-," Henry
•,

Danckers fc,

Haga

Com.

in

armour

\

h. Jh,

Edmund

Fortefcue was defcended from
Forcefcue,
lord chief-juftice of the
Henry
Sir
common- pleas in Ireland, in the reign of Hen.
VI ^. He, on various occafions, diftinguillied
himfelf by his courage and fidelity to Charles L
He was governor of Charles
in the civil war.
Fort, at Salcombe in Devonfhire, which, when
it was no longer tenable, he furrendered upon
honourable terms. He afterwards fled into HolSir

land, and in his

exile

compounded

for his ef-

upwards of fix hundred and fixty pounds.
buried at Delft, where a monument is
ereded to his memory.

tate, at

He

lies

PHILIP MAYNWARING,

Sir

a

gentleman of an ancient family, and of eminent
abilities,

His

the earl of Strafford.
in the Tame print with chat of the

v/as fecretary

portrait

is

to

eatl.

EDMUND MARMION.

See fome
?.ccount of him under the divifion of Engravers,
Sir

Clals

X.

Sir

HENRY COKER,

of the county of

See the next reign.

Wilts.

JAMES CAMBELL,

Knt. fome
time lord-mayor, and fenior alderman of London,
&c. G. (Glover) fc. Svo.
Sir

* This Sir

Henry married

to

his

fecond wife the heirefs of

Tallowpit.

Sir

^

The

fjA
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James Cambell, a worthy magiftate, fuc»
ceeded Sir Richard Dane, in the ofiice of lordSee Browne's " Rare Patterne
mayor, 1629.
*' of JulHce and
Mercy,'' in which is an account of " many notable and charitable legacies
of Sir James Cambell, knt. and alderman,"
Sir

1624.

JOHANNES WEBSTERUS;
(Johnfon)

p.

Mathamfc.

eight Latin verfes^

See the reign of Charles

BarUus»

W

Mr.

T,

I

LL

I

II.

AM HERVEY

In the

dergucht fc.

befi

Cor.Jo.

edition of

by C.

Clafs Vlll.
;

M. Zan-

Cowlefs JVorks^

in ^vo,

William Hervey, fecond Ton of fir William
Hervey, of Ickworth, was a young gentleman
He
of many excellent and amiable qualities.
was a fellow-collegiate, and intimate friend of
Mr. Cowley, who has very feelingly lamented
his death, in an excellent copy of verfes.
He
died at Cambridge, the 23d of Sept. 1642, in
His brother
the twenty-third year of his age.
to
the
prefent
earl of BriftoL
was dired anceftor
ehofc«
***

for

ISAAC PENNINGTON,
of London

,

gold chain

\

Jword

portrait^ in a print in titled

"

lord

mayor

hand : a fmall
Commit tee^ er Po'

in his

"The

pery in Ma/querade.''

the feveral Ccctaries fitting at table, before which ftand the
mare and thequaker"^, and the dog and the
In this print are reprefented

cider's maid,

&c. &c.

large b,Jh,

Isaac
• Sir John
begins tnus ;

Dcnham
" All
**

has written a ballad on this fubjedl, whrck

in the land

of Eflex,

Near Colchcfter the zealous,

«»Wa$

of
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A

cut in

wocd\
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prefixed to

Declaration c^nd jufi Commendation of the
avJ incomparable Cars of the R'gbt Honour ahh

t7^u>e

gnat

Lord Mayor of the City of London,
in advancing and promoti'ng the Bulwarks and Fortifi"
cations about the City and Suburb s, ivith a Vindication of his Ho7iOur from all the malicious Afperfions of
Malignants,
Piiblijbed and prefented to his Honour
byJV, Sr i6^S'
Ifuac Pennington^

Ifaac Pennington, the fadLious lord-mayor of
London, was of a very different characler from

the town-clerk (or niayor) of EJphefus, as he
was the greatefl raifer of tumults in this reign.
In 1640, he prefented a petition for the total
alteration

of church government,

was

v;hich

figned by fifteen thoufand perfons.
The licenfing of Ovid's '' Art of Love/' was then
heavily complained cf, among the ecclefiaftical abufes ; and indeed with much more reafoa

than the greater part of them.
In 16^3, he
prefented another petition againfl making peace
v/ith the king.
He was one of the aldermen
whOi with Thomas Andrews, the lord-mayor,
pcrfonaliy proclaimed the adt for aboiifhing kingly government.
He was one of the king's
judges whofurrenderedthemfelves attheReltoration, and who, though attainted and convicted
of high treafon, were refpited from execution.
He died foon after in the Tower, of which he
had been lieutenant f.

A.R**
**
*'

Was

play'd fuch a prank
Oil the fide of a bank,
As Wvould have made a ftonehorfe jealous,"

The

ftory of the dog and the elder's maid is much of the fanie
of this there is alio a ballad.
Mr. Dryden alludes to this
rtory in the fecond part of " Abialom and Achitophcl."
It is
worrh the reader's while to turn to theverfcs.
See Strype's Stow,
^

kind

j

•|~

Vol..

11.

T

John
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ARTHUR GOODWIN,
his

daughter and

fole

Wharton

Philip, lord

Ex

miifeo ferenijf.

father of Jane,
^,
h^fircfs
ffcond lady of

Vandyck p. F, y. Gitnjl fco
domhii de IVhartsn j zvJwk length ;
;

large h.Jh.

This

the reft of the

portrait, together with

Wharton

family, was bought of the

duke by

the late lord Orford, who gave him a hundred
pounds for each of the whole lengths, and fifty
for each of the half lengths.
That of Arthur
Goodwin, efteemed one of the beft,. is in the
grand colledion of the duke of DevonQiire, ta
whom lord Orford made a prefcnt of it. See

"Anecdotes of Painting,"

ii.

p.

lOO,

2<1 edit.

Goodwin, who was one of the aclive
was a very intimate friend
of the celebrated Hamden. His daughter Jane^.
AAtthyr

patriots in this reign,

was the fecond of the three wives of Philipslord Wharton, by whom fhe was mother of the
famous marquis, and grandmother of the more
famous duke % who foon diffipatcd the eftate ar
Upper Winchendon in Buckinghamfhire, whichfhe brought into the family f.
The marquis
John Wnrncr, another fedltious lord-mayor,
tumult in this rei^n about roi'eir.ary and bays,

raifed" a

great

at Chriftmas

Ij'i

obfervable, that iiiany pei Tons at that time of the year, affe6led to hold miiiced-pits in the mmoll detcftaiion
though
they were well known to have no avcrlion to them at any other

It is

5

(eafon.
* There fceins to be a miflake here, as in the *' Anecdotes of
Painting," vol. ii. p. joi, ad edit, note i, Arthur Goodwin is
laid to be the Cather of Mrs. Smith.

t 1 he niancr of Winchendon is lirur.ted in a very dirty part of^
the county onUickiHgham, where the foil is a very Itifr clay.
Gibber, the laureat, who fometiines viTited the duke, was once
in his coach with him, when it went very flowly through a deep
flough.
Colley, with his ufual vivacity and alfurance, laid to his
grace; *• It is reported, my lord duke, tliat you run out ofyoui"
*' elrate
bat it is iinpoflible tor you to run out of this.'' Communicated by my laie honoured friend and patron, Henry Boylep
clh. who had it. from Gibber himlelf.
;

laid
\

*•

Hift. of IndepeiWicncy,"

I.

S3.
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out an incredible fum of money upon the
manor-houre there, which was pulled down a
few years ago, and the materials luld.

laid

GEORGE TOOKE,
Hartford,

Arm.

mund Marmion f.
There

is

written, by

a

'•

of Popes, in com.
Militia mea multiplex j" Ed»

^to.

fmall cflavo publifbed, but not

John Greaves.

" Defcription of

It

is

intitled,

'•

A

Grand S^gnour's Seraglio,"
&c. which that o;reat man has dedicated " To
*'
his honoured and truly noble friend, George
" Took, efquire, of Popes, in the county of
the

Hartford." See the dedication of this book^
which was printed in 1650, and again in 1653.

"*'

JOHN HARRISON,
&c.

^^

'Ternphun pro tuimdo

','''

of Leedes,

Efq-

h.JI:.

John Harrifon, efq. alderman of Leedes, deferves to be remembered to the lared poitericy,
and charities to
As the church there was too fmall

for his judicious

that place.

to contain

the

benefaflions

numerous

inhabitants, he built

He
and endowed another, at his own expence.
founded and endowed a commodious hcfpital
for the poor^ who, during their health and
He alio foundflrength, liad been indullrious.
a
and
built
ftately
marketfchool,
free
fed a
He left the annual income of his real
crofs.
cftatc, which his munificence had greatly exhaufted, to be applied to the relief of his poor
The males were, at the difcretion of
relations.
his executors, to be put out to trades, and the
females to have a fuitablc portion given with
them in marri.-^ge. He died the twenty-ninili
of October, i6j6', in the feventy-feventh year

T

a

of

,
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*, and was buried in the noblechurch
himfelf
had founded.
which
His name deferves
ever to be joined with that oiThe Man ofRofs-\,

of

age

his

His works, fome of which
quities of Leedes,

of his friends,

in

to the

relate

were printed

anti-

at the requcft

1647.

ROBERT RAWLINSON,
Lancafhire, Efq^

of Cark, ia
See the next reign.

JACOBUS CALTHORPE,
Baiham,

.n

deEaft

Comitatu Norfolcias, Armiger

JEt.

-,

1642, h.Jh,

38,

He

was probably of the fame family with

Sir

Henry Calthorpe, the recorder, who publifhed
" The Cuftoms and Liberties of the City of
London," in o6lavo. A perfon of both his
names was knighted by Cromwell, in December,

1656.

He

was then

fherifr

of the county

of Suffolk.

JOHN LA MOTTE,
London, &c.
1656,

tiniy

Fail home/.

Efq.

Citizen

of

Before Beliers's Life of

4/^.

John La Mottc was fonof Francis La Motte,
a native of Ypres, in Flan-ders, whence he fled
into England from the perfecution of the duke
of Alva, and
•

fettled

at

Colchefter, where he

He was

print

feventy-'even, if we may depend on the date on the
accordin.T to otlier accounrs, no more than feventy.
In the codicil to his lall will, he diCpofcd of fixteen hundred
;

f
pounds in the followipg manner. " VVhereas Theretofore bought
'* of Richard Faikingham,
Efq. divers lands and tenements, part
** of which I endowed the new church withal, and part I fince
'^ fold to fcveral (letions,
for a good ium of money more than I
** purchafed the liimefor;
I have thought myfelf bound to be" flow upon the two eldelt fbns of John Green, and John Hamer*' ton, who
married the coheirs of Richard Falkingham, the
*' overplus of all fuch
monies as I fold the lands for, more ihasi
*' tlie land coll meJ*

had

Class
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had a principal hand in letting np and promoting the manufa6lure of " fayes and bayes."
John became an eminent and wealthy merchant
in London, and was chofen alderman of the
None of his contemporaries maintained
city.
a fairer charader, or had a more extenfive creHis piety was exemplary ; and his chadit.
rities, in his life-time, almofl without example.
They extended to the diftrefifed proteflants
in foreign parts, as v/ell as to mAiltitudes of
miferable obje6ts in the three kingdoms.
He
died much lamented by all that knew him, oa
He was grandfather
the 13th of July, 1655.
to the facetious Dr. William King, author of
the *' Arc of Cookery," and many other pieces
Particulars of his life
of wit and humour -f.
may be feen in the book above mentioned, and
in Clark's " Lives of eminent Perfons," 1683,
fol.

HENRY

V7ELBY,

Gent, fitflng at a
iahle^ with a hook open before him^ on which is incribed^ " Vanitas vanitatum, omnia vanitas,"
He
has a long and thick heard, and a jtaff in his right
W. M. {Marjh ail) fc. Before his Life^ in
hand,
It has been reprinted
\to. \6'^y which is very rare.
'• Phoeaix Britannicus,"
the
4/^.
in
-i

Henry Welby was

of Lincolnfliire,
where he had an eitate of above a thoufand
He pofiefTed, in an eminent
pounds a year.
degree, the qualifications of a gentU.man.
Having been a competent time at the univerfity and the inns of court, he completed his
education by making the tour of Europe.
He
v/as happy in the love and eileem of fiis friends,
^nd indeed of all that knew him, as liis heart
f

See King's

**

a native

Mifcellanies," p. 14.

T

3

was
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warm, and the virtues of it were confpicuous from his many afts of humanity, bene-

v/as

volence, and charity.

When

he was about forty

years of age, his brother, an abandoned profligate, made an attempt upon his life with a
p.iiol, v^hich not going off, he wreftcd it from
his hands, and tx)und it charged with a double

Hcrnce he formed a refolution of retiring from the world ; and taking a houfe in
Grub-ilreet, he rcferved three rooms for himbulict.

feh'^;

the

firtl

for

his

diet,

the

fecond

for

his

lodging, and the third for his ftudy.
In thefe
he kept himfelf fo clofely retired, tliat for fortyfour years he was never, feen by any human
creature, except an old maid that attended him,
who b.ad only been permitted to fee him in
fome cafes of ereat necefTitv. His diet was
conftantlv bread, water-eruel, milk, and veoretables, and, vvhen he indulged himfelf moll,
the yolk of an ef/s;.
He bouirht all the new
boolis that vv^ere publiihed, moft of which,
upon a flight examination, he rejeded. His
time was regularly fpent in reading, meditation,
and prayer. No Carrhufian monk was ever
more conilant and rig-id in his abflinence. His
plain garb, his long and filver beard, his mortiiied and venerable afped, belpoke him an ancient inhabi:a:u of the defert rather than a gen-

tleman of fortune

pended

in a

populous

city.

He

ex-

part of his ijicome in ads of
and was very inquifitive after proper
objc(fts.
He died the 29th of Odober, 1636,
in the eighty-fourth year of his age, and lies
a great

charily,

buried

The
Jier

in

St. Giles's

church,

r>car

Cripplegate.

maid fervant died but fix days before
mader.
He had a very amiable daughter,
old

married Sir Chriftopher Hilliard, a gentleRi^n of Ygrkfhire \ but neither Ilie, nor any of
her
yv'ho

N D.
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her family, ever fa w her father after his retire-

ment.

GU

L. LEE. Patris hujus Pro'The head^ with arms
geniei, i^taris fujs 89, 1635.
at hott07n^ is at the root of a genealogical tree ^,
which covers a large /he et. Guli. Porter exc,
Effig. vera

I

William Lee, of Abingdon in Berkfhire, is
memorable for the blciTino; of health and iongr
life, and the multiplication of his progeny. He
had, by his firft wife, two fons ; and by his
He
fecond, four fans and eleven dauo;hrers.
married a third wife, with an honeii and laudof begetting more, but Cat unthat
it is probable,
fortunately proved barren
he would otherwife have difting-uiliied himfelf as
a prolific patriarch. He lived to fee feventeenin
able intention

:

the

firfl:

defcent, feventy-eight in the fecond,

and

one hundred and two in the third; in all, one hundred and ninety-feven ; who were living on the
5th of
as a

November, 1637.

He

is

recorded here

Such

finguiar benefactor to the public.

men were

by the nation at
period, to repair the depopulation of the
greatly v/anred

this
civil

war.
Sir

WILLIAM

*variou/ly reprefented by

D I C K,
Rohft and

of Braid,

K-:.

is

V/lll'iam Va^^ghan^

perhaps father and jon^ in a folio pamphlet^ which
i. He is fen
contains an account of his fufferings -f
.

froudly mounted on Lorfehack

ferjeanCs hands

\

3.

•,

2. arrefled^

and in

the

dead in prifon»
In^ens

Exiit ad coelam

ratiiis felicibus

Miraturque novas

t
liaiu

It is intitled

iVoncles,

" The lamentable

arbos,

Virg.

State of the dedcafed Sir Wil-

Dick,"

T

4

The

The

8o

The
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ftrange vicifTitudes of hnrnan life, and
thofe of the calamitous kind, were

efpecially

never more frequent than in the eventful reign
of Charles I.
If we except the fate of that
monarch, they were, perhaps, in no inflance
more fignally exemplified than it that cf Sir
William Dick, v^ho was lord provoil: of Edinburgh, and a very eminent merchant, with a
fortune, as he fays himfelf, of upwards of
50,000 I. Having the means, he did not want
the inclination, to afTifl his countrymen, the
covenanters, with large fums of money to defray the necefiary expences of the war
but
they failing in their payrnents, he fo far overflirained his credit, that his bills were returned
protefted, and he was totally ruined. He here•,

upon

earneftly applied for relief to the parlia-

ments of England and Scotland.
his ftate of the account, there

According to
were due to him

from England 36,803!. from Scotland 28,131 1.
in all, 64,934!. for the payment of which he
had warrants granted on the chamber ot London, in 1641 ; on the Englifh cuRoms, in 1643
and 1644-, on the cavaliers eftates, in 1646;
and on the excife of wine, in Scotland, 1651.
appears by lord Loudon the chancellor of
Scotland's letters to the Englifh houfe of comrnons, and to the comminioners in Londor^,
1644, that there was a clear balance due to
iDick of 34,000 1. from that nation.
Notwith-

It

Handing

thefe v^arrants for repaym-ent, and

application of the Scots

to

their

England, he had only recovered
in

1653,

the

brethren

in

icool. in
during

after fixteen years felicitation,

which time he was reduced to lo great Itreights,
that he was arreded for fome fmall debts con-

ifracled for his

lecms, died

neceffary

in prifon,

fobfiflence, and

the ic^th of Dtc.

as

if

i<^55»

aged

Glass VIII.

o f

ENGLAN

Hence we may

aged 75.

D.

2S?

however

learn, that

loudly republicans may ralk of liberty, they
csn be g-Jiity oi as flagrant violations of common
jufticc as the moil defpotic princes, when the
political nerefiity of the ilate calls, or only ferves
as a piaufibl^ presence for

it.

a'twvymous print cf a man in his oisjn hair^ with
whifkfTS and a picked beard, a 'plain coat rcjmhling huff^
yf;?

a Jboulder-knoi of ftriped ribbon^ and ribbons in bows
of the lame ki?id^ which faften his coat injiead of hutCi7i embroidered ornament^ the fore part of which
tons
;

is

unlike

not

a

1644,

brea'}- plate.

V/, Hollar f,

Ibis prints which

^vo.

logue uf Hcllafs works i

in

is

is

Mr.

Bull's collection,

EDWARD CALVE R,
in the

county of SuiFoik

;

am informed from

Londini^

not in the Cata-

Gent, of Wilble

^vo,
a manufcript note

under
^his head, in the ccliedion of Mr. Thorefoy ^,
that he was a relation of Bernard Calver, or
Calvert, of Andover, who went from Southwark
to Calais, July i-y, 1620, and back again the
fame day. He fee out at three in the morning,
and returned about eight in the evening, in good
health and fpirits \~.
I

*

Now

+ An

Sir Williara Murgr:^ve's.
exploit like that of Calvert's

—

is

mentioned

in

Bircli's

Life of Robert Boyle," p. t.
The moft extraoidinary inftance
of this kind in hillory is that of Cooper Thornhili, 3.n ip.nkeeper, at Stilton in Huntingdonflrire, who rode from that place
to London, and back again; and alfo a fecond time to London,
in one day ; wh.ich made in ail two hnndred am) thirteen miles,
lie undertook to ride this journey with feveral horfes in fifteen
nours, but performed it in twelve and a quarter.
Some years
ago, lord J.imes Cavendilli rode from Hyde Park Corner to
\Vind for Lodge, which is upwards of twenty miles, in iefs thrui

*'

—

an hour.

Many

horfes,

by exploits of the

and lome men, have fmce

lolt

their iive^

like kind.
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FRANCOIS HAWKINS,
des dix ans

;

Charles L
tirantaTagc

J* P, [Payne) fc» iimo.

This young gentleman died

in the

year 1627'

or 1628.

GENTLEMEN

in

Civil

Employments,

&:c.

GEORGIUSRODOLPHUS WECKERLIN5
My tens p,

Faithcrne fc. Jnidl ^to.

George Rodolph Weckerlin, a gentleman of
German extradion, was Latin fecretary to
Charles 1.
He was author of Poemata facra
" fimul ec profana, Gcrmanice," Amft. 1641 ;
" Poemata profana, five Odce et Canti8vo.
" ca, Germanice," 1648; 8vo. f
Elizabeth,
his only daughter, was firif wife to William
Trumbull, of Ealihamflead in Berkfhirc, efq. fon
to the agent for James I. and Charles I. in the
Low Countries flie was mother to the noted fir
William Trumbull, the friend of Mr. Pope ^.
''^

:

Sir

BEN

A M N R U D Y E R D, furveyor

I
J
his majelty's court of wards

of

D.
;
One of Payne's heft heads.
Benjamin Rudyerp, furveyor, &c. llcllar

My tens p. J.
Sir

and

Payne Jc,

liveries

h. fo.

a fmall oval.

/.

His portrait by HoHcins, is in the collection
of Col. Soihby in Bloom.fbury Square.

Benjamin Rudyerd, an accompliflied gentleman, and an elegant fcholar, was a very
noted rpeaker in parliament in this reign where
Sir

•,

pleaded (Irenuoufly for the bifhops.
Many
of his fpeeches, and fome poerns by him, are in
print
the latter are in the fame volume* with
lie

•,

t
t

''

Bo:l!.

Cat."

Fiom one

of the

monuments of

the family at Eafthamflead.

the

.
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poems of William,

carl of Pembroke f
was the lad furveycr of the court of wards
and liveries, which was abolilhed in 1646;!;.
He was recompenfcd for the lofs of his place,
with fix thoufand pounds, and a portion of
lands out of the marquis of Worcefter's eftate,
which was afHgned him by the parliament. Ob,
May 3I, 1658. He lies buried in the church
qf Weft Woodhay, Berks, under a monument:
ereded by his fervant, John Grant, vv^ich an
epitaph made by Sir Benjamin himfclf, in his
younger years.

the

He

WILLIAM BALFOUR,

Sir

man
and

of

privy-chamber

his majefty's

his majefty's lieutenant in

Tower
Sir
Sir

of London

;

gentle-

ordinary,

in

theCaftle Royal, or

i2mo.

William Balfour, &c. 1631; ^tj.
William Balfour, &c. A copy of

next above ^ by Vtrtue

\

^lo.

the

.

William Balfour, though he had great
obligations to the court, made no fcruple of
Sir

attaching himfelf to its moft violent opponents.
was turned out of his office of lieutenant of
the Tower, a little before the breaking out of
the civil war, and was fucceeded by colonel

He

Lunsford.
f London, i65o

See Clais VII.
;

Svo.

When

an ellate was inherited by a female, the king obliged
X
her to marry whom he pleafed ; and received, for his own ufe,
the clear profit of the rents, during the minority of the heir,
^vhether male or female. This was the pra6tice in the oppfeffive
court of wards and liveries, by virtue of the prerogative.
See
the laft article in vol. i. of " Vetufta Monuraenta," publiflied by
the Antiquarian Society, where there is an hiftorical account of
that couit, drav/^n up by the learned prcfeflbr Ward of Greiliam
College,
"to"

ENDY-

HISTORY

The

2^4

Charles t

END YM ION PORTER,
majefly's

bed-chamber;

th orne fc. h.Jh.

Guil.

Dohfon

Efqr. of his
p.

GtdL Fai-

*

Endymion

Porter, whofe excellent natural
were adorned by arcs, languages, and
travel, was much in favour with James I. and
his Ton Charles.
Pie was a man of great generofity, wit, and fpirit, and had a general acquaintance among fuch as were of that charadler.
He refpeded learned men in general ; but loved
poets, and had himfelf a refined tafte for poetry.
He attended Charles, when prince of Wales, into
Spain, and was afterwards employed by him in
feverai negotiations abroad. He was very aflive

parts

in iecret fervices for the king,

and was no

in

the civil war,

conveying his intelligence.
He was fo obnoxious to the parliarnent, that he was one of thofe who were always
excepted from indemnity.
He died abroad, Iri
lefs

dexterous

in

the court of Charles

II.

SirCFIARLES

COTTER EL,

of the ceremonies.

mader

See the reign of James

JAMES Plow ELL,

II.

one of the
clerks of the privy-council.
See an account of
him among the authors, in the Interregnum.

" The
«'

citizen

irv,^

and

Efq^.

lively portraiture of that

ROBERT R A W DON,

worthy
one of

* l^bls portrait pretty evic^ently appears to have been clone for
the cari of tlfex, though it is in'cribed witli Endymion Porrer's
name. The groiTeft impollrions are fonietiracs pradifecl by printMaking
.fcilers, as well as by the deaiers in coins and medals.
of antiques is now a trade in Ir.'cly, and the viituofi and literati
Tlie reacicr may fee an account of many
inipofe on each other.
fiavuls of this kind, bi *' Menckenius cie Charlataneiia erudjtuluin,'" a yi:xy curious bcok, but iittie known.

" the

ENGLAND.
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the governors of St.

**

" ter of the
" mongers.
" was there
j^to.
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Thomas's hofpital^and maf-

company of the FiOiMircham in Surrey, and

right vvorfliipfui

He

died at

^

buried, the 15 of Scptr. 16^4." Small

(R. White fc)

See fome account of

family in the next

this

&c.

reign, Clafs VIII.

CONRADUS RUTEN, ex Scotia, eques;
Bronchorjl p, J,

Cdmans Jc,
^

^

ij^

A^to.

^

^

^

i^

JACOBUS PETRUS HUNTER,
nobilis

^ Sccto-Suecus, &c. ^El 51

F. dc Nis p.

,

P, Pontius Jc. ^io.
« *

* ^ *

*

*

*

CLASS
MEN

of

GEN US
I

CHARLES
fate

made an

I.

-^

IX.

and

LEARNING.

author, appears to have been a

" Eikon Bafilike"

be
internal evidence with

much

^K

whoiTj the peculiarity of his

better mailer of his pen

as

5|i

-f-

than his father.
his,

it

of

and
its

it

If the

carries a Ilrong

being

fuperior to the generality

much

fo,

he was

of the writers

* This epithet means no more than that he was a gentlema-n.
if properly piactd.
f It leems. from Wagilalre's " Vindication of King Charles,"
that the emblematical frontifpiece to the *' LUm Bar;^:>:n," in
which he is reprefented kneeling, was defigned by himl'elf, and
originally eno;raved by Marfl^all. The Greek line at the bottom,
which has been varioufiy and abfurdlv intrepj-eted, is lufHcicntly
explained at p. 220, zii, of the Gentleman's Magazine, for 1754.7
but Confcaiitius fliould be read inltead of " Conftantine.' Ti-ia
imnoltiire of Pamela's prayer is accuunied for by Wagftaffe, p.
iii), Sec. and izz, &;;»

Qn^eie

cf

•

The

2%
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Charles t

of excellence, as he was in
This book, which, according to Milton,
dignity.
had the fame effedl upon the affections of the Englilli, that the famous will of Julius Csfar had on
thofe of the Roman people, is faid to have gone
through fifty editions, at home and abroad, in one
Whoever reads Mr. Thomas WagftafFe's
year.
defence of it, can, I believe, have but little doubt
of the king's being the author. It has been attribut if the reader combufed to bifhop Gauden
pare a few pages of this book, with that prelate's
" Sighs, Tears, and Complaints of the Church of
*' England *,'* he will foon perceive the difference.

of

in point

his age,

•,

Many

occafional pieces, written by Charles, are in

the colledlion of his works in folio.

See Ciafs

I.

PHYSICIANS.
WILLIAM H ARVEY,
Head.

The

(phyfi-

Bemmel p. Houbrakenfc, 17395
In the colkEiicn of Br, Mead,

cian to Charles
Illufi

M. D.

1.)-,

pidlure

is

now

the polTefTion of lord

in

Galvs'ay.

William Harvey,

IA,T>, fitting in an elhovo

Hcllar f, h.Jh, fcarce,

chair,

GuLiELMUS Harveius, M. D.
lujl

\

^vo,

GuLiELMus Harveius
large

Faithorne /. a

4.I0.

or h. Jh.fine,

to the College

:

Cor. Janfen p. Hall fc.

From an

original belonging

of Phyficians,
a proof prints by M'ArdclU

William Harvey,
h.fh, jnezz,

him engraved from that belongIt was done for an ornament to
ing to the College,
the certificates given by Dr. Hunter to to his pupils,
There

is

a

bufl of

Printed in folio, 1659,

There

—

»

An
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original portrait of

him

is

at the
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College of

Phyficians, to which he was a great benefadtor,

and where he founded the annual oration.

This great phyfician, who

will be ever meof
the
circulation of
rnorabie tor his difcovery
the blood, had the happinefs, in his life-time,
to find the clamours of ignorance, envy, and

prejudice, againft his doctrine, totally filenced^

by
length of time, been more and more confirmed v
and every man now fees and knows it from his

and

own

to fee

univerlally eftablifhcd.

it

It has,

appears to be of the iitmoft
importance in medicine, as it is perhaps impoffible to define health and ficknefs m fewer words,
than that the one is a free, and the other an
Dr. Harvey was noc
obftruded circulation.
he was alfo an exonly an excellent phyfician
his modefty, candour, and piety,
cellent man
were equal to his knowledge the farther he
penetrated into the wonders of nature, the more
was he inclined to venerate the Author of it.
His great work intitied " Exercitatio Anatomi" ca, de Motu Cordis et Sanguinis in Anima" libus," was printed at Francforr, in 4to.
experience.

It

—

;

:

:

—

—

Ac1627.
Ob. 30 June, 1657, .^t. 80^.
cording to the
Annal. Coll. Med. Lond.'"'*'
(MS.) lib. 4. pai^^ ^8, 79, he died en June 3,
and v/as buried on June 26. But if the date
of his death in his epitaph, which is in Hemp'-'

fted church,

in

KfTex,

may be

credited, he died

on the 3Cth of June.

THEODORUS TURQLIETUS MAYERNUS,

eq. aurat, Jacobi 1. et Caroli I. Magnn^'
Britannu^ regum, archiarer, ad tabulo.m in pinacothee a R, Mead^ M. D. ajjcrvatam,
P, P. Pj.ibemp:J. S:mon del. et fc, h.jh. mezz.

Sir

—
The

288
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Theodore Mayerne,

enARLEi^

a native of

T.

Geneva,

perhaps the only inllance of a phyiician who
was recained in that character by four kings ;
namely Henry IV, of France -f, James I. of
England, and the two Charles's. His reputaand
tion was defervedly great in his profefiion
he may be jullly confidered as one of the reformers of the arc of phyfic as he was among
the firft that introduced the chymical practice,
which time and experience have fu*ly citabiifhHe died of the effects of bad wine ; a
ed ^.
JIow which the v^eaknefs of old age renHe foretold the time of
dered a quick poifon.
with whom he had been
friends,
his death to his
moderately drinking at a tavern in the Strand ;
and it happened according to his predidion.
The library at the College of Phyficians was
partly given to that fociety by Sir Theodore
Mayerne, and partly by the marquis of Dorchefter.
There is a catalogue of his works, in
"
the
Athenze Oxonienfes," among which is a
book of receipts in cookery. It is to be wiflied,
for the good of mankind, that other fkilful
phyficians would v;rite receipts of this fort ; but
not altogether according to Cheyne's aphorifm^
is

•,

•

which is, «' That the mod infipid things are the
mod wholefome." OL March, 1655, y^/. 82„
Some valuable papers by Sir Theodore, written
in

elegant I^atin, are nov/ in Afhmole's

Mufeum.

They have been

read by Dr. Smyth, an eminent
phyfician of Oxford, who fays that they contain
many curious particulars ; they efpecially fhew
the itate of phyfic in

this reign,

and difcover

+ General Diet.
t The famous Petitot owed the pGifeflion of liis colouring in
enamel to fome chymical fecrels communicated to him by Sir
Tlieodore Mayerne. See •* Anecdotes of Painting," p. 450, 2d edit,

the
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invention of feveral medicines.

See

the Interregnum.
Sir

MATTHEW

ofphyfic, 1646

This

is

a

j

The

kn*.

doaor

P; Fan Somerfc.

under che
Martin Lister,

martufcrlpt infcriptlon

See the

head.
Ciafs VIII.

LISTER,

arciclc ot Sir

following

fliort

account of Sir Matthew

Lister was fent me, with other anecdotes of the
Lifter family, by

Mr. Edward Gregory, an

in-

genious young gentleman, of Hariaxton, near
Grantham, whofe anceftors were nearly related
to

it.

Dr. Matthew Lifter was a younger fon of a
family of that name, which had a large eftace
^' at Craven in YorkPnire
and Vv^as bred to the
;
*' fcience of phyfic, in which, as 1 was informed
'^^
by Sir Edward Wilmot, he made great improvements ; his recipes being at this time
prefcribed, alm^oft without alteration, in cafes
*' to
which they are applicable.
He never
*' publiftied any thing.
Sir Hans Sloane had
*' in his pofleflion thefe receipts of his, which
*' arc now
much efteemed by the faculty.'*
Mr. Wood informs us, that he was phyfician
to Anne of Denmark, and one of the phyHcians
in ordinary to Charles I. that he was prefidenc
of the College in London, and one of the moft:
(eminent of his profeftion in the kingdom.
See more of him in KenOb» 1657, yS"/. 92.
net's " Complete Hift." ii. 790.
**

*'

ARTHUR
Charles
'

I.

Vol. IL

J

O H N S T O N,

phyfician to

See the divifion of the Foets.

U

FRAN-

i^o

T H E H I S T Q R Y Charles f;
FRANCIS GLISSON, M.D. Seethe
next reign.

THOMAS BROWNE,
Thomas) med.
There

is

doctor

j

(afterwards

Sir

fmall h,Jh,

a portrait of him, and of

many

other

eminent phyficians, in the anatomy fchool, a£
Oxford ; and at Devonfhire-houfe are the portraits of Sir Thomas, his wife, his two fens, and
as many daughters, in one piece, by Dobfon.
author of the " Re** ligio Medici," a paradoxical piece, written
with great fpirit, and tranflated into almoft every
language of Europe. This book has been heavily cenfured by fome, as tending to infidelity,,
and even atheifra \ others, with much more

Dr.

Thomas Browne was

reafon, have applauded

the piety, as

the parts and learning of the author

well as

In his
Pfeudo-doxia Epidemica," &c. he has clearly
refuted a great number of popular errors, taken
upon truft, and propagated and confirmed
by tradition and cuftom. This book, which is
his principal work, was firfl publifhed in folio,
There is an edition of his works in fol.
1646.
Lond. 1686, but this does not contain all his
*.

*'

poft humous pieces.

PHILEMON HOLLAND, M.D.^/.
80, 1632

j

H.

//. invt.

Marjhatl fc. In the engraved^

* Among other peculiaFkies in this book, he fpeaks of the ultimate a6l of love, as a folly beneath a phiiofopher ; and fays,
that he * could be content that we might procreate like trees,
** without conjunction/'
But after the writing of it, he defcendcd from his philofophic dignity, and married an agreeable woman f It was faid that his reafon for marrying was, " becaufe
•* he could difcover no better method of procreation."
.

f The

ftrong, the brave, the virtuous, and the wifcj

Sink in the

fof£ captivity together,

Apdison's Gate;

:

Glass IX.
to
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Cyropadia^^

fol.

commonly

thilemon Holland,

called

the

"

Tranflator General of his age," was educated
irt the univerfity of Cambridge.
He was, for
many years, a fchoolmafter at Coventry, where

He tranllated " Livy,
he pradlifed phyfic.
« Pliny's Natural Hiftory, Plutarch's Morals,
"

Suetonius, Ammianus Marcellinus, Xeriophon's Cyropscdia, and Camden's Britannia,"
into Englifh ; and the geographical part of
Speed's " Theatre of Great-Britain," into La**

The "

tin.

Britannia," to which he

ufeful additions, was the

works.

mod

It is furprifing that a

made many

valuable of his
tv/o pro-

man of

could find time to tranflate fo much 5
but it appears from the date of the " Cyropasdia," that he continued to tranilate till he was
80 years of age. Oh, 1636, Mt, 85.— He made
the following epigram upon writing a large folio
with a fingle pen

feiTions,

:

With one

pen

fole

I

writ this book.

Made

of a grey goofe quill,
pen it was when it I took.
And a pen I leave it ftill.

A

TOBIAS VENNER,

M.D.

Seetheln-;

terrcgnum.

B

Dr.

ASTW CK
I

5

in

complete

hoUirfg a Jhield with his right handy
his kjt

\

on the fmeld

is infcribedy

*'

armout^

and a Bible in
I fight the good

fight offaith s" uHder the print are thefe verfes
*'

Here

(lands one arm'd,

who

hath truth's caufe

" maintain'd
**

'Gainft error's

"

boafts

captainSj

forces,

vaunts,

high

\

U

2

*'

God's

Th E H
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God's word
*'

" To

his

S

TO RY

Charles

f,

weapon, might and ftrength he

gain'd

rout them
''

I

all,

from the great Lord of

Holts."

Front ifpuce

to

"

'The utter routing the whole

army of

Independents and Se^aries^^* ^to, T, Crofs fc.

The

next print (hews, that he had fometimes
recourfe to carnal weapons.

Capt.

company

John Bastwick,
;

late captain

of a foot

whole lengthy ^to.

John Bastwick, Dr. of phyfic ; ^vo,
&c. Hollar f, a fmall oval%
Bastwick,
John

Capt.

which

tinder

John
tifpiece to

1641

5

an account of his Jufferings,
Bastwick, &c. four Englifh verfes% fronhis '' New Bifcsvery of Prelates Tyranny j"
is

fmalL

Dr. Baflwick fcems to have been too intent
the reformation of government and religion, to attend much to the bufinefs of his
profefTion. He was author of "Fiagellum Pon*' tificis et Epifcoporum Latialium,'* and feveral other pieces, written in a furious drain of
Polemics.
His hiftory is much the fame with
that of Burton and Prynne, his fellow-fufferers.
See Burton, Ciafs iV.

upon

—

ABDIAH cole,

a

phyfician

of

note^,

There is a -portrait of
in a dotlor of phyfe's gown^ by T, Crofs,
fiburifhed in this reign.

hm

have met with nothing written by Dr. Cole.;
but am very credibly informed that he and
Culpeper tranflated fcveral books in conjuncI

tion.

ANT.

Class IX.

of

ENGLAND.

ANT. COL LEY,

2i^i

Medicus Londinenfis,

SCOTCH PHYSICIANS.
X

N

Dr. (A L E
A D
head by Gaywood ; in the
end Nature" foU 1 6 60,

E R) R E A D E
title to

the

*'

;

afmall
Art

Secrets of

Alexander Read, or Rhead, a native of Scotland, was a man of great abilities, and no lefs
fuccefs in his profeiTion ^.

1620, he was,

In

by royal mandate, created dodor of phyfic at
Oxford, and afterwards eleded a fellow of the
College of Phyficians. He wrote a confiderable
number of anatomical, and chirurgical books,
which were in great efteem. There is a catalogue of them in the '' Athense Oxonienfes.'*

.

GEORGIUS SCHARPUS,
phus

et

anifiimi

Philofo-

Medicus, Natione Scotus, Regis
Confiliarius, et in

Academia

Chrifti-

Monfpt-lii

ProfefTor et Vice-Cancel larius, nee non in Bononienfi

Archigymnafio Medicine Dodor, M.U

ivii,

J. Bapt, Coriolanus f, ^lo.

is

^

In the Bodleian Catalogue, under his name
" Inftittitiones Medide^
the following book
:

Claudio F. edtt^ Bon, 1638, 4to.

EMPIRICS.
NICOLAUS

CULPEPER,eques;8i;(7.

He

had no more right to the
than he had to that of doctor.
* See

" Athen. OKon."

U

3

i.

col,

title

of knight,

461, 462.

Nicholas

;

The

?94

HISTORY

Nicholas Culpeper,
a print and a hook

Charles

L

in a doublet or waificoaty

before him,

Nicholas Culpeper, was fon of Nicholas Culpeper, 4 clergyman, and grandfon of Sir Thomas Culpeper, bare.
Fie was fome time a
ftudent in rhe univerfity of Cambridge, which
he left wirhput taking a degree. He was foon
after bound apprentice to an apothecary, and
employed all his leifure hours in the fludy of
phyfic and aftrology, which he afterward proi^i'ii^Cii *.
He was a writer and tranCator of
rnany books
and was much reforted to for his
advice, which he gave to the poor gratis. He
died in 1654, at his houfe in Spital-Fields. The
moft noted of his works is his Herbal, in 8vo.
inutled, '' The Englifh Phyfician,'* &c. which
has been often printed,
in this book, he tells
us under what planets the fimples grow, and
fpeaks of their good and bad qualities aftrologically, as if he had calculated their nativities.
This part of the work appears to be his own
the reft is chiefly taken from Gerard.
See the
Interregnum, Clafs IX»
•,

Dr.

MORTON

Rogerfon del Crofsfc. whijkers^ picked beard^ &c. a urinal fianding by him.
J

Morton was

a noted pradioner in phyfic^
and had a great deal of what is called " Cham^

ber-pot practice f."
• Aftrological do(5lors have of late been looked upon as little,
better than homicides.
But Hippoaates, Galen, Avicen, and
other celebrated phyficians, in former ages, regarded thofe as

who were ignorant of aftrology. Paracelfus goes further, and will have a phyfician to be predeftinated to the cure of
his patient
and fays that his horofcope fliould be infpe^ed, the
plants gathered in a critical moment, &c.
See Burton *' Of Mehomicides,

:

lancholy" p. 2,17, 6th edit.
t Alter matiijas infpicit, et ubi
Garth, « Oratio Harvciana/'
^
.

morbum non

jnvenit, facit.

A
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SURGEON.

A

JOHN WOODALL,

Mailer

in

Chlrur-

G, Glover f^ in the engraved title to his " MiThe
litary and Domeftique Surgery ^^ 1639? folio,
hook has been reprinted.
gerie

-,

This pcrfon, who was of great eminence in
his profedion, was alfo author of a " Treatifc
of the Cure of the Plague," which is fubjoined
to the book above mentioned^ and of the " Surgeon's Mate," 1 61 7,

POETS.
JOANNES MILTONUS,
W,

Marjhallfc,

Frontifp. to his

Mt. 21%
" Juvenile Poems ^\

%vo\ 1645.
head of him ever publifhed:
Salmafius, in his
Defenfio Regia," calls it
comptulam Iconem, and fays it gave him a more
advantageous idea of his perfon than he ever
but it appears from the Greek
had before
verfes underneath, that Milton himfelf was not
pleafed with it.

This was the

firfl

*'

:

Joannes Milton us, J^/. 21 ; Vandergucht fc.
Joannes Milton, Mt. 21 Vertue fc. Ex pc^
•,

tura archetypa^ qu^ penes

eji

pr^honorabilsm Arthu-

rum Onflow^ arm.Vertue fc. 1731-,

Joannes Milton

;

differing

^nly in the infcription^ viz.

"

•,

Arthur Onflow^

John Milton
prianiy

from

the next above

Nafcuntiirpoeta^'' 6"r.

Joannes Milton, JEt. 21
Houbraken
John Milton
colle^ion of

^10.

;

Vertue fc.
fc.

1741.

2iVo.

In the

efq.

drawn and etched by J, B. Cia Tujcan^ from a pioture in the colk^ion of
-,

U

A

Arthur

:

Th

296

H

E

I

TORY

S

Chari.es

h

Arthur Onflow^

This is one of th^ five heads of
efq.
hiWy etched by Cipriani, at the expence of Thomas
Hcllis, cfq. F. R. S. et A. S. S.

The

juvenile

cularly his

<•*

" L'Aliegro,

his

prodadions of Milton,

Ode on
Sc

11

parti-

Nativity of Chrift,"
Penferofo," and his " Co-

the

have perpetuated his fame.
fee the firft bold flights of
a rifing genius.
The '* L'Aliegro Sc 11 Penferofo" are highly beautiful in themfelves, and

nius,'*

VvOiild alone

In the

" Ode," we

more fo
in them

in their
is

" Sport
*'

contrail:

^

:

the peifonificatioa

Itriking

that wrinkled Care derides,

And Laughter

holding both his fides." &c.

His " Mafque of Comus" was the beft that the
world had ever feen f ; and, as altered for the
flage by Mr. Dakon j, is one of its higheft

—

entertainments at prelent.
See the Literregnum, Ciafs VIIL and IX. and the next reign.

ABRAHAMUS COWLEY,
alumnus
1633.

fcholee Weftmonaflerienfis, Jit.

Front ifpiece

to

his

"

regiits

I35(i5§)>

Poetical Bloffoms

,''

I imo.
* Thefe arc

fet to

mufic by Mr. Handel

:

" From words fo fweet new grace the notes receive,
" And mufic borrows help {1^^ us'd to give."
Tickel.

\ The generality of compofitions of this kind are trifling and
perplexed allegories the perfcnages of which are fantaftic to the
laft degree.
Ben. Johnfcn, in his *' Mafque of Chriitmas," 1616,
has iiitroduced " Minced Pye, and Babie Cake," who aft their
parts in the drama.
But the moft wretched performances of this
kind could pleafe by the help of mufic, machinery, and dancing.
X Since doctor of divinity, and prependary of Worcefter.
^ Dr. Sprat is miftaken in faying that the'** Poetical Bloflbms'*
came out in the tiiirteenth year of his age. See the " Biographia," article CowLEV, Not€(B},
:

Abrahamus

;
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Arahamus Cowley,
the

Ill

title

to

regius Alumnus, &c.
" Juvenile Poems ," foL In the

his

former i there are two angels holding a chaplet of laurel over his head ; in this^ only one.

The "

Poetical Bloflbms" of Cowley, which ar«
talent for poetry, were

an abundant proof of his

generally regarded as an earned of that fame
to which he afterwards rofe, and which, in the

opinion of fome of his contemporaries, eclipfed
are even
that of every other Englifh poet.
more pleafed with fome of the earlieil of his
juvenile poems, than with many of his later
performances j as there is not every where in
them that redundancy of wit and where there
js, we are more inclined to admire, than be
offended at it, in the produ6lions of a boy.

We

:

His

pafTion for ftudious retirement,

Itill

increafing with his

an

at thirteen, in

which was

years, difcovered itfelf

Ode which

a

good judge ^

thinks equal to that of Pope on a fimilar fub-

and which

about the fame sera
The tendernefs of fome of his juof his life.
venile verfes fhev/s, that he was no ftrangcr to
another paffion
and it is not improbable but
Margarita, or one of her fucceffors, might at
fifteen, have had a full pofTelTion of his lieart f.
See the next reign.

jecft,

v/as written

•,

BENJAMIN JOHNSON
laureat to Charles

I.

who augmented

was
his

poet
falary

from a hundred marks, to a hundred pounds
and added a tierce of Canary wine. The fame
*
^

Mr.

Jof.

pf Pope."
f»

Warton,

The Ode

in his

*'

EfTayon the Genius and Writings
is in Cowley's " EiAiy on him-

here meant,

lelfV

t « Margarita firll pofTefs't,
li 1 remember well, my bread."
Ballad of his Miflrefles.

falary,

HISTORY

The

^c^t
falary,

Charles L

with the appendage to it, has been conSee the preceding reign.

tinued ever fince.

EDMUND WALLER,
own

hair

;

cfq.

^l

23

j

anm,

Edmundus Wallerus,

y:£'/.

23

;

P. Vandre-

ianc [c. hvo.

There

is a portrait of him at Hall Barn, the
of the family of Waller, near Beconsfield,
by Cornelius Janfen. It is inicribed, '* In th^
23d year of his age, and the firft of his life.*'

feat

Waller, fometimes flyled " the EngTibullus," excelled all his predecefTors,

Edmund
''

lifli

harmonious verfilication *. His love vcrfes
have all the tenderneis and politenefs of the
Roman poet and his panegyric on Cromwell
has been ever elteemed a mafter- piece in its
kind.
His vein is never redundant, like that
of Cowley we frequently wifh he had faid more,
His perfonal
but never that he had laid lefs.
qualities were as amiable as his poetical, and
he was equally formed to pleafe the witty and
in

•,

-,

the

He

not only retained all his faculties,
but retained much of his youthful vivacity at
eighty years ot age.
0^. 21 October, 1687.
See the next reign. See alfo '' Lord Clarendon's
^'

Sir

fair.

Lifej" 8vo.

p.

47.

WILLIAM DAVENANT

to the laurel

upon

fucccedcd

rhe death of Ben. Johnfon. See

the next reign.
• The vciTes of Donne, and otlier poets who flouriflied before
"Waller, frequently run into one another, and proceed, without
any confiderable paufe, to the end of a long period j which has

peen, not unaptly, compared to the running

down

of a larum.

THO-

OF

f/LASsIX.

THOMAS
and

hiftorian.

ENGLAND.
MAY,

an eminent poet
Sep the Interregnum.
efq.

WILLIAM ALABASTER,
jcelebrated Latin poet.

D. D.

a

See Clafs IV.

GEORGE SANDYS;

Vertue fc. a fmall
a round. It is in the Oxford Almanack for
1746, under the head of Erafmus,

head

in

There
fen, at

by Cornelius Janlord Sandys's, atOmberfley.
is

a portrait of him,

George Sandys, youngeft fon of Edwyn Sandys, archbifhop of York, was one of the moft
accompliihed perfons of

much

his time.

He

merited

for his travels into the Eaftern countries,

of which he has publifhed an accurate account;
but ftill more for his paraphrafes and tranfiations, which were excelled by none of the poets
His principal works are his
of this reign.
*'
tranflation of
Job,'* his paraphrafe on the
^' Pfalms,'^ and his tranflation of Ovid's '' Me** tamorphofis^"
His Pfalms were fet to muiic
by William and Henry Lawes, muficians to
Charles I. and his " Ovid" was one of the firft
books that gave Mr. Pope a tafte for poetry *•
Mr. Drydcn pronounced him the befl: verfifier
of the laft age.
He was alfo an excellent geographer and critic -[-.
His tranfliOh, 1643.
lion of the facred Drama of Grotius, entitled
*' Chriflus Fatiens^'' is the piece
upon which
Lauder founded his impudent charge of plagia^
rifm againft Milton.
* Warton's " Eflay on the Genius and Writings of Pop^*""*

f

See

IVIr,

Pope's note on Iliad xxii.

v.

197.
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o

JOSEPH HALL,

Charles!.

afterwards, fiicccfTivcly

bifhop of Exeter, and Norwich.

See Clafs IV.

JOHANNES CLEAVELAND;
White fc, \2mo.

Before hisJVcrks^ 1653.
; a hujt crowned with

John Cleaveland

"

Sepultus Colleg. Whittintonii,

Johannes Cleaveland,

in

i

i^.

latirel

\

Mali, 1658."

a

clerical

habits

Before his IVorksy 16'j'],

This
ver

in

is very probably ficlitious
holy orders.

;

he was ne-

John Cleaveland, received his education in
the univerfity of Cambridge, where he enjoyed
a fellowfhip

from

it

tion,

went

;

but was,

for his loyalty.
to

reffed for his

in the civil

He, loon

war, ejected
after his ejec-

Oxford, where he was much cawit, which he exerted in feveral

fatirical pieces againfl:

the fanatics.

Mr. Aubrey

informs us, that he went from Oxford to the
garrifon at Newark
where, upon drawing up
certain articles for the royalills^ he would needs
add this fhort conclufion, " And we annex our
" lives as a label to our truft." That gentle-man adds, that after the king vv'as beaten out
of the field, he came to London^ and entered
himfelf at Gray's Inn, where he and Samuel
Butler, of the fame fociety, had a club every
night*.
Lie wasjuftly efieemed a man of wit-,
but his writings abound with drained and farfetched metaphors, which is a fault objected to
Butler himfelff.
That great poet has condcf•,

cendcd
• MS. in Mufeo APnmol.
f Therft is in the " Spe6lator," No. 617, a fpecimen of this
kind <>f" writing in prole and verle. The original verfes, as the
author tells iis, were written by ** an Italian poet, who was the
*' Cleaveland of his age."
They are tranflated from the Latin,
in Strada's " Proliifions,"' and are an imitation of the ftyle of
Ciniillc Querno, furnaraed the Archpoct, This Querno, whofe
chA-
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cended to imitate, or copy Cleaveland, in more
inftances than occurred to Dr. Grey in his nores
upon " Hudibras." There are Ibme notices
of our author in Thurloe's *' Papers," IV. 184.
It is there remarked, that he was *' a perfon of
" great abilities, and fo able 10 do the greater
" diflervice." Mr. Echard hath obferved, that
** he
was the firft poetic champion for the
king*." O^. 29 April, 1658.
Sir

JOHN SUCKLING;

Vertue fc. 1741
Sir

;

h, Jh.

John Sucklin, (Suckling)

Before his IVorks^

f.

Sir

1

648

John Suckling

Englijh verfes.
Sir John Suckling
Sir

A.VanDyckp.

John Suckling

tiff, to the lafi edition

There

Mufeum,

;

•,

;

in

at

Zvo,

an Qval cf hays

a huji

;

\

eight

fix Englifo verfes.

Vanderguchtfc, Svo, Fron-

;

of his IVorks,

a portrait of

is

W*MarJhall

\

him

in the

Aflimolean

Oxford.

John Suckling, a poet of great vivacity,
and fome eleo;ance, was one of the finefc sentlemen of his time. His profe writings, particularly his " Difcourfe of Religion," addrefled to
Sir

lord Dorfet, are thought equal to the bcft of
His ballad on a
his poetical performances.
chara6ler and writings were equally fingular, was poet and buffoon to Leo X. and the common butt of that facetious pontirf,
and his coartiers. One of them made this extemporary verfe

opon him

:

Archipoeta

To

facit verfus

pro mille poetis

:

which the pope with his ufual quicknels added,

Et pro mille aliis Archipoeta bibit.
Vide Stradae ^* Proluf.'* edit. Oxoij. 174.5,
« Dia." artic. Leo X.

P-

-44«

^

BflyleV

• P. 7J5.

wedding-^

Th

3^2

wedding

*,

are ofcener

E

H

5

I

T CRf

CfiARLE^ I;

" Scffion of the Poets/*
remembered than any of his worksand

his

This ballad was occafioned by the marriage of

Roger Boyle, the firfl earl of Orrery, with lady
Margaret Howard, daughter of the earl of
iSuffolk.
There was a great intimacy betwixt
fir John and the earl of Orrery, then lord Broghill f
In his " SefTion of the Poets," he has
given us fome traits of the characters of his poetical brethren, and has not forgot fir William
.

Davenant's nofe

more

-,

which has been the

fubje<fl

of

jokes than any other nofe that ever
Oh, 1641, Mt, 28 §. See Clafs VIL

fatirical

exifted J.

THOMAS RANDOLPH;
in the title to his

Works, 1652

Thomas Randolph,

;

afmallhuft

iimo,

a celebrated poet,

and

one of the gayeft of Ben. Johnfon's fons, was
educated at Trinity College, in Cambridge.'
The moft generally admired of his works,
which confift of poems and plays, is his *'Mufes
*' Looking- glafs,"
in which there is a great
variety of characters of the pafiions and vices,
drawn with much truth, and interfperfed with
fome llrokes of natural humour. The author
of " Remarks on the Plays of Shakefpeare,'*
fubjoined to the ninth volume of his Works ;
1 2 mo. Lond. 17 14, fays, " I would advifc a
*' comic writer to fludy Randolph's " Mufes
•' Looking-glafs" thoroughly, for there, I ani
** apt to believe, he
will find the fource of all

—

•

I tell

thee, Dick,

where

I

have been," &c.

See Morrice's " Memoirs of Roger, earl of Orrery,** p. 49.
X He almoft entirely loft this part of his face by the gaieties oi

+

his youth.
§ Aubrey, in a
this fliort anecdote

Manufcript in the Mufeum at Oxford, ha*
concerning Sir John Suckling " I have heard
" Mrs. Bond fay, that Sir John's father " was but a dull fellow }
" her hufband, Mr, Thomas Bond, knew hiiuj the wit came b/
<* the mother/*
:

" humours

Ct A$$

humours

*'

ENGLAND.
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p^

There

that are in nature.'*

are, per-

haps, but very few that will fubfcribe to this
Oh. March, 1634, ^t. 29.
author's opinion.

WILLIAM
thor

C

of " The Royal

A R T W R G H T,
I

Slave," &c.

au-

See Clafs IV.

PHILIPPUS MASSINGER,

Gen,

T. Crofs/c* ^vo.
Before his JVorks,
Another engraved by Grignion : before the new edition of his works.
Philip Maflinger was a poet of great eminence

He

publilhed fourteen plays of
and had a fiiare with Fletcheiv
Middleton, Rowley, and Decker, in ieveral
He feems, by the following verfcs,
others.
which are part of an encomium on him by a
contemporary poet, to have been a very expedi-

in this reign.

own

his

writing,

tious writer.

" His eafy Pegafus will ramble o'er
Some three fcore miles of fancy in an

*'

hour.'*

A

Oh. Mar. 1639-40.
corredl edition of his
v/orks, in four volumes 8vo. was publifhed in
1761, to which is prefixed "Critical Reftec** tions on the old EngliOi dramatic Writers,'*
an anonymous piece, addrefled to David Garrick, efq. by Mr. Colman, who has given a juft
encomium of the author.

JACOBUS SHIRLEUS;
1646.

Before his

*'

Poems-,''

Marfhall fc,

^vo.

Jacobus Shi RLE us ; G. Phenik (or Phenix) p,
Gi^ywocdf a huft.
Before his fix plays \ viz, *' The
*^ Brothers^ &c,
Hvo,
1(552, and 16^:^
•,

This nearly refembles
leian gallery, at

Oxford

his portrait in the
;

Bod-

the former does not.

James Shirley, an eminent dramatic poec,
was patronized by Henrietta Maria, and the
car]

The

304r.

history

earl of Newcaftle,

Charles

t^

whom

he followed to the
camp. He was educated at St. John's College
in Oxford, where he was taken great notice of
by Dr. Land, then prefident of that houfe.
He entered into holy orders ; though he was
much dilcouraged from it, by his friend the
prefident, on account of a large mole on his
left cheek * ; and was fome time a parifh pried,
in Hertford fliire.
He afterwards turned Roman catholic, and kept a fchool at St. Alban's,
but foon grew tired of that employment, and
going to London, commenced poet.
He
wrote no lefs than thirty dramatic pieces, fome
of which were a6led with great applaufe.
In
the Interregnum, he was neceflltated to return
to his former profefllon of fchoolmafter ; in
which he became eminent, and wrote feveral
grammatical books for the ufe of his fcholars*
01?, 29 Oa. 1666, JSt. 72.

RICHARD BR O ME '.r.Crofsfc.
his

Before

Works.

Richard Bromc is faid to have been put apprentice to Ben. Johnfon, to learn the art of
He is not, however, to be cfteemed
poetry 7-.
as his beft performa mechanical play-wright
ances far exceed the woril of his mafter. Johnfon wrote this encomium on him
-,

:

" And you, Dick, do my
*'

arts

with good ap-

plaufe,

« Which you have juftly gained from the
cc
By obfervation of thofe comic laws,
cc

Which
''

I,

your mailer,

firfl

did

flage.

teach the

ao-e."

The canon

againft perfonal blemllhes in the clergy

is

well

jcnoWn.

t Sec the Lives of the Dramatic Poets
**

beg," a tragedy.

at the

end of " Scaader-

THO-
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THOMAS MIDDLETON-,
with

In

laurel^ ^vo>

MarfiaWs manner^

Middleton, who was
author, and, in his

305
crowned

fcarce,

voluminous dramatic
day, efteemed a good poet,
a

had the honour of writing in conjunction with
The pieces
Johnfon, Fletcher, and Maffinger.
which were entirely his own, and thofe in which
he had a fliare, are, at leaft, fix and twenty.
He was concerned with Johnlon and Fletcher in
writing " The Widow," a comedy ; and with
Maffinger, in writing another comedy, called
*'

Old Law."

RICHARD LOVELACE;

a hufi on an
"
Pojlhume
is
Poems
which
infcribed^
Lucafta,
urn^ on
" of R* L. armig»^' In memQriam fratris de/ideratiJRHollar fc, it6o, fmall
Fran, Lovelace*
ini delin.
Svo.

Richard Lovelace,

infcrihed

*'''

Lucaf^a" ^c»

Faith o^rne fc.

The poems,

for

which the heads were en-

Lucafta,
graved, were firft publilhed in 1659
name
of
is
poetical
his mifCafta,
the
or Lux
As the poems are fcarce, the heads are
trefs.
They may be placed
rarely to be met with.
Interregnum.
in
the
here, or
:

William Lovelace, of
\Voolwich in Kent, was, when a member of
the univerfuy of Oxford, the delight and admiration of all that knew him, for the extreme
Richard,

fon

of

Sir

beauty of his perfori, and the variety of his
After having ferved Charles
accomplidimenrs.
1. in both his expeditions againil the Scots, he
entered into the fervice of the king of France,
and had the command of a regiment at Dunkirk, where he was
dangeroufly wounded.

Vol.

II.

X

This
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Charles L

This difafler occafioned a report of his death,
and was attended with the lofs of the beautiful
Lucy Sacheverel, his beloved miitrefs, who,
concluding he was dead, married another perfon. 7 hele were not all his misfortunes. Upon
his return to England, he was thrown into prifon, and afterwards reduced to extreme poverty
A confiderable number of
and wretchednefs
his poems were compofed during his confineSeveral of his performances v/ere much
ment.
admired, arid part of his ** Am.arantha," a
paftoral, was fet to mufic by the famous Henry
Lawes. His comedy of the " Scholar," written at fixteen years of age, was adled with ap-

—

plaufe.

1658.

Oi?,

ALEXANDER BRQME.

the

Charles U.

of

reicrn

See

GEORGE HERBERT. SeeClafs lY,
ROBERT STAPYLTON, knt.
Sir

"

frontifp. to his trarjkition of the

" JwrjsnaW 1647
^vo.
RoBERTus Stapyltonius

Sixteen Satires of

;

tifp.

to

bis

tr a7?fla lion of

cuts hy Hollar^

The
"Wood
young

1

head
juflly

^^

;

Lcmhart
y"*

fc. fron-

in folio ^

with

becaufe, as

Mr^

Juvenal

660.
is

placed

obferves,

for the time in

here,
it

which

him too
was publillied ^.

reprefents
it

Robert Stapylton, fon of Richard Stapylton of Carleton in Moreland, Yorkfhire, efq.
was educated in the Roman catholic religion,
and was fonic time a member of the college of
Englifli Bencdi6lines at Douay, in Flanders.
But the folitude of a cloifter ill fuiiing the gaySir

• See

**

Fafti

Oxon."

ii.

col* 23.

cty

ENGL AN

of

Class !X.

D.

o,':iT

and coming
into England, turned proteftant, and was made
a gentleman of the privy-chamber to prince
ety of his difpofuion, he quitted

Charles.

He

it,

publilhed, in this reign, a tranf-

"

Pane^^yric," of

Mufa^us,"
and of the " Sixteen Satires of Juvenal." Ini
the time of the Interregnum, he tranflated
" Strada de Bello Belgico ," and after the Relation of Pliny's

Itoration,

'•

His cranfhave the

publifhed feveral plays.

" Juvenal"

thought to
advantage of that of Barten tlolyday \ but they
both follow their author too clofe, and, as Mr.,
Dryden obferves^ fometimes tread upon his heels^^
See the Interregnum.
Ob, II J^^ly, 1669.
lation of

is

FRANCIS Q^UARLES,
TvL {W^n, MarlJoall) fc.

Francis Quarles

,€t,

52; FA

"

Boa>2€rgei

^vo,
;

frontifp, to his

" and Barnabas
i2nio.
Francis Quarles front ifpiece to his " Enchi" ridion '" iimo both thefe are copied from Mar^
'^'^

•,

-^

fhalL

.

Francis Qiiarles, v;ho was fomc time cupbearer to the queen of Bohemia, fecretary to
archbifhop Ulher, and chronologer to the city
of London, had, at this time, a very confiderable reputation as a poet ; but he merited much
more, as wO honeil and pious man. His ** Em'* blemsj" Vv'hich have been ferviceable to allure
children to read, have been often printed, and
are not yet forgotten.
fometimes ilumble
tipon a pretty thought among rnany trivial ones
in this book \ and now and then meet with

We

* Preface to " Dryden's Juvenal," edit. lyn, p. T3S.
It
foould be obferved, that Barten Holyday's notes upon •' Ju" venal' make ample amends for his verfioa.
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poetry

mechanifm

in

borrowed

in

Charles L

a confidcrable part of this

Emblems

He

the prints "^Z

has

work from

Hermannus Hugo." His
'• P'eaft
for Worms" and many other poems
have been long negleded, and arc now literally

the

'*

worm

of

In the time of the civil war, a

eaten.

petition full of unjuft accufations was preferred

againft this worthy

whom

'

he

news of

man, by eight perfons, of

not any two, but by fight. The
had fuch an efFccl upon him, that

knew

this

he declared

*'

it

would be

his

death

•/'

which

happened foon after, according to his predidlion -f
He is faid to have had a penfion in coniideration of his writings, from Charles I.
Ob, 8 Sept. 1644, jEt, 52.
He was father of
eighteen children by one wife.
.

.

JOHN

Q\J A R L E S,

fon of Francis.

See

the Interregnum, Clafs IX.
• Mr Pope, in one of his letters to bifhop Atterbury, in which
be incidenrally mention* the vanity of the world, fpeaks thus of
our poet " Tinnit, inane eji, with the " pi6tare of one ringing on
*' the globe with his finge", is the heft thing that I have the luck
" to remember, in that great poet Quarles, (not that I forget the
** Dsvil at Bowis
which I know to be your lordfliip's favourite
*' cut, as well as favourite diverfion.)"
But the greateft part are
'' of a very ditferent character
from thefe one of them, on " O
*' wretched man tl-.at I am,
who fiiall deliver me from the body of
** this dentji," reprelents a nxan fitting in
a melancholy polture,
in a large fkeleton.
Another on '* O that my head were waters
<«
^^^ mine eyes a fountain of tears," &c. exhibits a human figure, with feveral fpouts guQiing from it, like the fpouts
ofafi;untain
Tins leminds me of a)i emblem which I have
feen in a German author, on Matt. vii. 3. in which are two men,
cnc oF wliom has a beam almoll as big as himfelf, with a picked
end fticking in his left eye and the other has only a fmall mote
flicking in his right.
Hence it appears, that metaphor and allegory, liowever beautiful in themlclves, will not always admit of
:

;

:

Rom.

y\\.

24.
Jerem.ix.i.

—

;

a fenfib'e reprefentafion.
f See his Life, by Urfoia Quarles, his widovr, before his " Poe**

tical

Paraphritfe 011 Ecclciialles

||,"

which

is

the belt of his

works.
Ij

The

portrait by Marfhall, is before this

book.

The

print

is

fcarce.

JOHN

—
Class

f
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JOHNOGILBY,

a

5C9

dancing-mafter,

firft

applied himfelf to learning in this reign, and made
a wonderful progrefs.
The occafion of it was
the fpraining of his leg in cutting a caper, which

was much the pradice

dancing, in the time of
Charles I.
To this accident we owe many royal
See the fucceeding reign.
folios.
in

ROBERT H E R R
angel's brwgiiig chaplets

Jus^ Helicon^

oEiavo^

ifjc.

C K,

of laurel^

front'fpiece
*'

intitledy

I

to

Hcjpcrides^^

a huft ; two
Pegafus en Pa'-nnfefq.

his

IVorks^ a thick

&c. Lond,

1648.

Marf/oall fc.

Robert Flerrick was author of a great nummany of which are of the lyric
and epigrammatic kinds. His " Chriflmas Ca** rol," and his " New^ Year's Gift,"
were fet
to mufic by Henry Lawes, and performed beber of poems,

fore the king.

Several are addrefled to

Endy-

rnion Porter, a great friend and patron of poets,

" Mrs. Katherine Bradfhawe, the
*' lovely that crowned him
with laurel."
But
Philips gives us to underftand, that he was infpired by his maid Prue only *.
It appears
from the effects of her infpiration, that Prue was
but indifferently qualified for a tenth inufe.

and one

He

to

numerous
firft of the
Dialogue betwixt Plorace
" and Lydia," which may be feen among his
works. See more of him in the " Athena^
*' Oxonienfes,'* where his " Divine Poems" are
was, perhaps,

the

tranflators of the "

particularly

FRANCIS WORTLEY,

of Wortley,
county
of
York,
the
knt. and baronet deceafed

Sir
in

commended.

-,

See

**

Theatrum Poetarum," by Edward

X

3

Philips.

prifoner

«

The

jio

prifoner in the

HISTORY
Tower

of London, 1652.

&c.

tochs f. trophies^ books ^

Charles

I.

A» Her-

b.Jh.

Wortley, fon of Sir Richard
Woriley, of Wortley in Yorkfliire, exercifcd his
pen and his fwcrd in the caule of Charles I.
He, at his own ejrpence, raifed a troop of horfe
for the fervice of that unfortunate prince ; and
being afterwards promoted to the rank of a coFrancis

Sir

lonel, he converted

He

loll

houfe into a garrifon.
a great part of his eftate by plunder and
his

and was feverai years a prifoner
He was numbered among the
in the Tower.
poets of this reign.
His principal work is his
^' Characters and Elegies," Lond.
1646, 4to.
The elegies are, for the rnoft part, on the Roy-

fequeftration,

who

alids

Anne,

their lives

lofb

in

the civil war.

—

daughter and heir, married the ho*
nourable fir Sidney Montagu, fecond fon of
the firfl: earl of Sandwich, who took the name
of Wortley.
The prefent countefs of Bute is,
See a further account of
defcended from him.
this avuhor in '' Athen. Oxon."
his

—

JOHN HALL:
among

This perfon

the Mifcellaneous Writers.

GEORGIU

W

S

I

T H E R,

GeoivGius Witherus, pocta
Fayne)fc.fourEnglifljverfes,
heft

mentioned

is

head of Wither

:

it is in his

There

folio^ after the preface.

;

This

^r. i2;m
J. F, ("John
is by much the

boek of
is

^'

Emblems^^*

a curious

account

of him, in the " Reliques of ancient Englilh Poe*' try," vol. iii.
The ingep. iqo, 263, 2d edit.
jpious fong,

beginning with

'*

Shall

\'

Dye, becaufe

I,

wafting
a

in defpair,

woman's

faire^

&c."-

wa$a

:

of

Class IX.

ENGLAND.

was, as Dr. Percy informs us, written
See the reign of James I.

ROBERT BARON,

.€t,

311
by him.

19; without

his

name.

" Vukus Apellinea pidus Barone tabejla eft;
" Totus Apollinea pingitur arte liber.
" John Hobart, Gent.""

W,

This prints which was originally
Cyprian Academy^" 1647, %vo. was
prefixed to his
have
been
as
I
informed^ placed before his poems^
alfo^

Mar/hall

fc,

*'

1650, ^vo,

Robert Baron, who received part of his education at Cambridge, and was a member of
Gray's Inn, when he publifhed his '' Cyprian
" Academy," was regarded as a genius of great
expectation.

He

dedicated this work to

his

uncle, James Howeli, efq. -^ and to all the
ladies and gentlewomen of England, among
whom he had many admirers. The firft fruits
of his ftudies feem to have gained him a much

produclions.
Certain it is, that, in his dramatic pieces, both
in tragedy and comedy, he never rofe above
greater reputation than

mediocrity

:

his

latter

of thefe, " Mirza"

efteemed his

is

beft.
* Howell, foon after the receipt of his book, wrote him a letter,
of which this is a part
" To Mr. R. Baron, at Paris.
« Gentle Sir,
** I received and prefently ran over your *' Cyprian Academy,**
*' with much greediiiefs and no vulgar delight
and, fir, I hold
*' myfelf much honoured for tlie dedication you have been pleaf" ed to make thereof to nie, for it deferved a much higher pa** tronage.
Truly, I mull tell you, without any complin»ent,
" that 1 have feldom met with fach an ingenious mixture of
*' profe and verfe, interwoven with fuch varieties of fancy and
** charming ftrains of amorous paffion, which have made all the
**
ladies in the land in love with you."
Howell's " Letters,"
;

vol. iii.No. J7,
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Charles

I,

was an advenbut
have
had no great
appears
to
;
he is, hovyever, mentioned among
talent that way
the poets of this reign, and is ftyled " a waggifh
*' poet" by Mr. Anthony Wood.
See the Inter-

turer in poetry

:

regnum.

NATHANIEL RICHARDS,
5".

R, fc. chapUt

gent,

cf laurel,

Nathaniel Richards was author of one tragedy, called " Mefialina," aded with general appiaule, by the company of his majefty's revels,
and printed in 8vo, 1640. He was alfo author

of " Poems, " facred and
Capt. T.

He

fatirical," 12

mo.

W. 8m

was author of

*'

Plantagenet's Tragical

I could never learn who
Story," 1649, 8 vo.
this T. W. was, who did not care to publiih
his performance with, nor without his name.
*'

have a print of a man in a cloak^ with gloves
within an oval of laurel and palms ;
IV. M. (Marjhall) fc. Under the oval arefi:< Englijh verj.es the two laft of which fignify^ that as the
print is the image of his perfon^ fo his mind is the
It is infcribed T, IV, Gent, in an
image of heaven.
I

in his handy

^

old hand.

This may, perhaps, be the fame perfon with
the captain above hinted at, as the pious and the
were often vifibly united at
no inftance in which
but
recolle(5l
time
I
this
;
they were joined with the poetical.

military charadler

HUMPHRY

MILL,
^7pn«/^/
vnder whole name, in the Bodleian Catalogue,
gccurs " A Poem, called '' A Night's Search,
There

is

" con-

,

ENGLAND.

of

Class IX.

" concerning Night-Walkers and

gfj

their Aflbci-

Lond. 1640, 8vo. This has been feHis Poems, Lond. 8vo,
veral times printed.
1639, are mentioned in the Sion Catalogue.
His head has been prefixed to, at lead, one of
the editions of the " Night Search."
^<

ates,"

SCOTCH POETS,
M

ARTURUS JOHNSTONUS;
to his

"

Marm.

fc- G. Vertue ari incidtt
Ffalmi Davidici •" ^to. 1741.

Ryjhrackius

Arthur Johnston

*,

:

frontiff

Vandergucht fc. ^to.

This

is after the buft by Ryfbrack^ but better executed than

the former.

There

is

another^

by

Vandergucht^

in

^vo»

The buft, from which Vertue and Vandergucht did the heads, belonged to William Bcnfon, efq. auditor of the imprefts.

There

is

a fine head of him, by Jamefon, in

the college at Aberdeen.

Arthur Johnflon was phyfician to Charles T.
and one of the moft celebrated Latin poets
among the moderns. His capital work is his
tranflation of the " Pfalms," of which an elegant edition was publifhed by William Benfon,
efq. in 4to. 1741, with an interpretation and
notes for the ule of his prefent majcfty when
prince ; another edition was printed about the
fame time, in 8vo. Mr. Benlbn alfo publifhed
^ Diflertation on
^^

Johnfton's Verfion of the
Pfalms," in which he, without fcruple, gives
it

history

The

3H

the preference to "Buchanan's

it

mer

Charles
*.

has ufed elegiac meafure in

except the 119th, which

is

all

lyric,

As

I.

the for-

the Ffalms,

fome of the

moft fubiime, efpecially the 104th, appear at a
difadvantage in comparifon with Buchanan's, as
the pentameter verfe is anti-ciima6i:erical f. Mr.
Pope feems not to have read " Johnfton's
*' Pfalms
as he certainly mentions him with
5
much lefs refped than he deferves. Speaking
of B'-nfon he fays
:

*'

On

**

Milton's

two unequal crutches propt he came,
on this, on that, one Johnfton's
*' name."

Johnfton was an early proficient

in

poetry,

and

when he was about twenThere is a complete edition of
his works, includinghis Verfionof the "Pfalms,"
and the " Book of Job," his " Parerga, hpi" grams," &c.

was laureated

at Paris,

ty years of age.

GULIELMUS DRUMMOND;
Uawthornden

5

C.

Johnfon p,

GuLiELMUs Drummond,

Finlayfon f,

i^c.

Gajwocdf, 1654

GuLiELMUs Drummond,^^. Gcywocd f,
*

de

mezz,

j

i2mo.

Mr. Benfan,

in this i^ifTertation, exprefles a particular fondKe is faid to have been much
for alliteration in poetry.
pleafed with thefe verfes on cardinal Woliey, when repeated to
him by Mr. P^tt, the tranflator of the " Z^neid :"
" Begot by butchers, and by bifhops bred,
iieTs

" How high his honour holds his haughty head ?
In the 23d Preleftion, •* De Sacra Poefi Hebracoruni," the
author X has introduced Johnfton's verfion of the 42d Pfalm, in
" Recitabo cum vobis ex metaphrafi Arthuri Johnthis manner
*'
Itcni, fatis eiegantis et fidi interpretis, niii et rerum et verbo^'
pondera metri genere a fublimitate alieniillmo fitpe fre** giflet
in materia autem elecrjaca, ut par eft, res ei fcliciter
^' pici unique videtur procedere."
•f-

:

mm

:

J Mr, Lowth,

now

bifliop ©f

Oxford.
'

William

ENGLAN

o f

Class IX.
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"William Drummond was a man of a fine natural genius, which he afTiduoufly improved
with all the advantages of arts, languages, and
travel.
He was univerfaliy efteemedone of the
befl: poets of his age, and ftands in the firfl: rank
of modern hiftorians. He, for his excellence in
telling a ftory, and interefting his reader in what
he relates, is thought to be comparable to Livy.

His poems

of love-verfes, epigrams, and epitaphs his hiftory is of five kings
Ben. Johnof Scotland of the name of James.
vifit
purpofe
to
him,
Hawthornto
fon went, on
den, where he fpent feveral months, which he
efteemed the happieft part of his life. Jn Drummond's works, the bed edition of which was
confift chiefly
:

printed at Edinburgh, in 171 1, fol. are fome
very curious particulars that pafled in converThe news of
fation betwixt him and Johnfon.
the beheading of Charles I. fo Ihocked him, that

quickly haftened his death.

it

GULIELMUS,
(Sterling) jEt. 57

;

/F".

" Re credition of

his

print
copies

is
:

very fear ce, as
it is

one of

Ob. 1649.

comes de S
Marjhall

TERL

Mufes" foL 1^37.

it is

rarely

found

beft

N,

fc. frontifpiece to

the

MarJhaWs

I

in any

The
of the

performances.

There is another print of him^ in MarJhaWs manner^ with this mottc^ *' Aut fpero, aut fperno,'* /)r^fixid

to

called Sir

his

Tragedies^ in

16 16.

He

SeeClafs

III.

%vo,

William Alexander.

is

there

"William Alexander, earl of Sterling, was a
very em,inent poet and Ilatefman, in the reigns
of James, and Charles I.
His poetry, which
for purity and elegance, is far beyond the generality of the productions of the age in which

he lived, recommended him to James, who gave
\fycci the grant or
Noya-Scotia, where he had
pro-

^

The

i6

HISTORY

Charles!.

He
of making a fettlement.
fecms to have been no lels a favourite with

projcvfted a plan

Charles, who inftituted an order of baronets for
the encouragement of this new colony^.
His

works

confift chiefly

of fonnets, and of four

tragedies in alternate rhyme. Ob, 12 Feb. 1640.
jEt. 60.
See Clafs Hi.

PETRUS COLLINS,
*'

Chriiius

mea Petra
him

verfes, denoting

Calk junior^ f.
l?ut in

^to,

^/.^;^;?^

80;

motto,

and f-joord\ two Latin
Enghjhman and a poet C
v:ry mat.
Ineverfaw this print
\' belt

fJi

-,

the collection cf Jofeph Guljlon,

efq^,

MISCELLANEOUS AUTHORS
Divinity, History, Antiquities,
Philosophy, &c.

in

Natural

JOANNESPRIC^EUS, Anglo-Brittannus

;

Hollar f, 16445 ^vo,

John Price was defervedly famous for his
great knowledge in divinity and philofophy,
i5ce

the Interregnum, Clals IX.

EDWARD
great merit.

LEIGH,

efq.

an author of

See the Interregnum,

LUCIUS CARY,

vifcount Falkland, was
author of
Difcourfe of the Infalhbility of the
" Church of Rome," which is the mofl confiderable of his works.
It is written in an eafy and
'"^

A

without the leaft affecftation of
learning. We are told by Dr. Swift, that, in fome
of his writings, *' when he doubted whether a word
** were perfedly
intilligible or no, he ufed to confamiliar

*'

ftyle,

There is a lift of the Nova-Scotia baronets at the end of the
Baionetage," &c. by Arthur Collins, efq.
'*

fult

Class IX.

o

one of

D.

^tj

chamber-maids,' (not the
bccaufe it was poflible fhe
might be converfant in romances), and by her

*'

fult

**

waiting- woman,

*'

ENGLAN

j-

his lady's

*'

judgment, was guided whether to receive, or to
rejed:- it *."
Ob. 20 September, 1643 » ^^*
See Clafs I J,
circ, 33.

"

W
Inn

*L

I

L

I

AM AUSTIN,

^ very fmall bead

;

,

of Lincoln's-

efq.

Glover fc^

William Austin, &c.
fepulchral lamps y andjkektons

holding a
;

lute

;

arms^

Glover fc» Jmall oval.

This gentleman was author of " Hasc Homo,
or, the Excellency of Women," i2mo.
He
appears to have borrowed fome hints in this
book, from Cornelius Agrippa *' De Nobilitate

*'

"

Freminei Sexus," ufually
printed at the end of his treatife " De Incerti*' tudine et Vanitate omnium Scientiarum, &c.'*
He was alfo author of a book of Meditations
on the principal Fafts and Feftivals of the
Church, publifhed after his deceafe in folio,
This work gives us a high idea of the
1637.
piety of the author.
The two heads abovementioned are in the engraved titles to thele
books i that in the latter, is the bed.
et

Prsecellcntia

WILLIAM HODSON,
name

;

The
"
*'

print

which

is

prefixed to his

" Trac-

on the eleventh Article of the Apoftle's
Creed," in 8vo. 2d edit. 1636, is known by
:

Materia peccat, non peccat imago figura,

" Vultum
• Swift's
««

without his

tate

this diftich
*'

efq.

Marjhall fc, neat.

•'

aliquis,

Letter to a

mentem

fingerc

young Gentleman,

nemo

poteft.**

lately entered into

Holy Orders."

Wjlliaiii

The

3i8

HISTORY

Charles!;

William Hodfon, v/ho was educated at Petcrhoufe, in Cambridge, was alfo author of
** The divine Cofmographer, or a brief Survey
*' of the whole World, delineated in a Tradlate
*' on the 8oth Pfalm."
To this is fubjoined,
*' San6ta Peccatrix," at the end
of which are
feveral copies of verfes from his friends.
The
print, which reprefents him with an open and
ingenuous countenance, was probably engraved
from a painting of Vandyck.

D.
*'

GERTRUDE MORE,

a

nwi-,

Magnes Amoris Amor-," R. Lochon fc, iimo,
Gertrude More anno Domo. 1633, ^t.i^
;

Neeffs

*Jac.

fc.

Jianding before a crucifix

:

large Svo,

author of " Spiritual
*' Excrcifes, and
the ConfefTions of a loving
*' Soul to Almighty God.'*
They were publifhed at Paris, in 1658, with an approbation by
cc
Fr. Walgravius, Dod:. Theol. Monachus et
Prior Benedidinus," in v/hich he ftyles her,
" the late deceafed Dame Gertrude More, relicc
gious of the Englifh convent at Cambray, of
(C
the holy order of St. Bennet, pious offspring
of that noble and glorious martyr, fir Tho*' mas More,
chancellor of England."
She
died in Auguft, 1733.

Gertrude

More was

EDWARD,
bury.

His

HERBERT

lord

portrait

is

defcribed in Clafs

of CherIII.

Lord Herbert was author of " The Life and
" Reign of Henry VIII." which has been ever
efteemed one of the befl hiflories in the Englifli
language but there is not in it that perfedt
candour which one would wifli, or expedt to
He has given
fee, in To celebrated an hiftorian.
us a much jufter portrait of himfelf, than he
has
:

Class IX.

ENGLA
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Fie appears to have fairly laid
has of Henry.
open every foible or defe6t in his own character *, but has caft the monftrous vices of that
mercilefs tyrant into (hade, and has difplayed
to great advantage, his gallantry, magnificence,

—

and generoficy. His books " Dc Verirate -f,"
and '' De Religione Gentilium," are well known.
He was alfo author of a book of poems, pubOb, Aug.
lifhed after his deceafc by his fon.
1648.

See Clafs

III.

JOHANNES SPEED,
drawing a map,

he. fming, and

Savery fc. h,jh,

* In his *' Life," written by himfclf, a fmall quarto of one
hundred and feventy pages. Strawberry-hill, 1764. There were
only two hundred copies of the firft edition of this book printed,
which were equally divided betwixt the earl of Powis, and Mr.
Walpole, who diftributed thetn among their friends. I am very
credibly informed, that it fold at an auftion for three pounds
twelve (liillings, and have particular reafon to believe that I
could have had more for a copy in my own pofieflion.
t Being in great debate with himielf whether he fliould pubJifli his book *' De Veritate,*' or not, he tells us, that he addrefled
the following prayer to God, to know his will in relation to the
His words are thefe " Being thus doubtful in
publication of it.
*• my chamber, one fair day in the fummer, my cafement being
** opened
towards the South, the fun fliining clear, and na
*'
•< wind ftirring, I took my book
De Veritate" in my hand 5
*' and kneeling on my knees, devoutly faid thefe words.
** O thou eternal God, author of the light which now (hines
** upon rae, and giver of all inward illuminations
I do befeech
" thee of thy infinite goodnefs, to pardon a greater requeit than,
** a linner ought to make
I
am not fatisfied enough whether!
*^ (hall publifli this book ** De Veritate ;" if it be for thy glory,
*' I befeech thee give me fome fign from heaven; if not, I fhail
:

:

j

**

fupprefs it."
I had no fooner fpoken tl-iefe words, but a loud, though yet
gentle noife, came from heaven, (for it was like nothing on
earth) which did fo comfort and chear me, that I took my petition as granted, and that I hiid the iign 1 demanded j whereupon alfo I refolvcd to print my book : this (how ftrange foever it may feem), I proteft before the eternal God is true, neither am I any way fuperltitioufly deceived herein, fince I did.
not only clearly hear the noife, but in the fereneft fkye that
ever I (aw, being without all cloud, did to my thinking fee
the place from whence it came.
And now I fent my book to
be printed at Paris, at my own colt and charges," Sec. " Life

*'

"
*'

"
"
*'

**

"
"
*•

**

"

&f Lord Herbert/' p. 170, 171.

The

;
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Charles 1

which reprefents him old, wa3
done in this reign. It was taken from a painting in the poITelllon of his immediace defcendant, the Reverend Mr. Samuel Speed, formerly of New College, and ufner of Winchefter

The

fchool.

print,

It

obfervable, that the hiflorian does

is

not appear to be fo large a
as he does in the print.

man

in the

pidure,

John Speedj who was bred a tailor, was, by
the generoilty of Sir Fulk Grevil, his patron^
fet free from a manual employment, and enabled to purfue his ftudies, to which he was
ftrongly inclined by the bent ef his genius;
The fruits of them v/ere his '' Theatre of
''

Great- Britain," containino; an entire fet of
maps of the counties drawn by himfelf; his
*' Hiftory
of Great-Britain," richly adorned
with leals, coins, and medals, from the Cotton
coUedion ; and his " Genealogies of Scripture,'*
firil bound up with the *' Bible," in i6i i, which
was the firfl edition of the prefent Engliih tranfHis maps were veryjuftly etieemed
lation.
"
Hiltory of Great-Britain" was, in its
and his
kind, incomparably more complete, than all the
hillories of his predeceflbrs put together.
He
died the 28th of July, 1629, having had twelve
fons, and fix daughters, by one wife*.
*

The

of the late Sardinian ambaflador,
Such was the friendfhip betwixt
the late lord vifcount Cobham, and colonel Speed, her father,
that, upon his deceafe, he elteemed her as his own child, brought
her up in his family, and treated her with a paternal care and tendenief-.
Her extraordinary merit recommended her to the vifcountefs Cobham, who left her the bulk of her fortune.
This
lady, who is eminent for her wit and accomplifliments, is celebrated by the ingenious Mr. Gray, in his " Long Story |."
are, indeed, in fome meafure indebted to her for that elegant
performance j as it was written chiefly on her account,
coiintefs

IS lineally

c5e

Viri, wife

delcended from him.

We

11

See the

iirft

edition of his

Poems.

Sir
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RICHARD BAKKR,
In

the

e7igraved

title

to

D.

32!

knr. Shervjinfc.
his

^^

Chrcnick

'^''

Richard Baker was the noted author of
"
Chronicle of the Kino;s of Ensland ;" a
book formerly in great vogue j bsc which was
ever more efteemed by readers of a lower clafs,
than by fuch as had a cricical knowledge of
hiftory.
The language of it was, in this reign,
caiied police \ and it long maintained its reputation, elpecially among country gentlemen"^.
The author feems to have been fometimes more
iludicus to pleafe than to inform ; and with
that view, to have facrificed even chronology
to method.
In 1658, Edward Philips, nephew to Milton -f, publimed a third edition
of this workj with the addition of the reign of
Charles 1.
It has been feveral times re-printed
lince, and is now carried as low as the reign of
George I J Sir Richard was alfo author of
many books of divmi'V, and tranilated Maivezzi's '' Difcourfes on Tacitus/' and Balzac's
*' Letters."
MoR: of his books were cor"??poit;d
in the Fleet prifon, into which he threv/ him*
Sir

A

•

He died in his confinement the 18th of February, 16 ['4-5.
feif to gvoici his creditors.

* Sir Richard's own encomium of his " Chronicle," in his preface to'tliat work, is fappoietl to have recommended it to uiany
of his readers. He fays, that it is " collected with fo great care
*' and diligence, thntifali other of our chronicles v/ere !ou, this
** only would be Aifacient to inform poKerity of all pafr.iges me** morable, or vvcrthy to be known/'
,

f Author of the" Ther^trum Poetarum,"' in \%Vi\o, 1675. Milton had the care of his education.
\ Mr. Daines Barrington, fpeaking of this hiltory, obferve*^
that '• Baker is by no means (0 conteroiptibl^i a writer as he is
** generally fuppofed to be
it is believed,'' Sx^% that author,.
;
*' that tlie ridicule on tliis Chronicle anies liorri its beins^ part of
*•
*'

the furniture of Sir Roger
on the Statutes/* p. 97, edit.

VoL.lL

dc-

Coverley's

iiall."

*'

Obfervat.

3.

Y

ALEX-
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HISTGRY
ALEXANDER ROSS,

CaarlesL

Tji£

Walter Ralegh's Hillory.

Sir

num,

coritinuator of

See the Interreg-

Clafs iV.

EDWARD WALKER

was fome
time domeftic fervant to Thomas, carl of Arundel, who made him his fccretary at war, in the
expedition to Scotland, 1639. He was fuccefllvely
rouge croix purfuivant, Chefter herald, norroy,
and garter king at arms ; in which laft office, he
was lucceeded by Sir Wiliiatn Dugdale. He was
author of the "^ Hiflorical Difcouries," &c. foL
which contain many curious and ufeful particulars
relative to the civil war, to a great part of which
Lord Clarendon had the
he was an eye-witnefs.
greateil helps from his papers, in writing the miSee more
litary part of his admirable hiftory^.
of him in the Athense Oxonienfes." He died, the
19th of Feb. 1676, being then one of the clerks
His portrait,
of the privy-council to Charles II.
which is in the book abovementioned, is with that
of Charles L
Sir

V/ILLIAM SANDERSON.

Seethe

Interregnum.

GEORGE CAREW,
author of the

'"

earl

of Totnes,.
See Clafs

Facata Hibernia," &c.

III.

THOMAS,

lord

FAIRFAX,

ten memorials of hJmfelf: and

it

is

has writ-

much

to

be

wifhed that every great general had done the
fame; though he had nor, like Casfar, been equallyHe
dexterous at ufing the pen and the fword.
verfified the Pfalms of David, and other parts of
Scripture, but it is probable that they were never'
Ecliard,

p. 925.

thought

of

Class IX.
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thought worth printing.
See Clafs VII.
60.

JdS

I

1??)',"

Nov. 167?, ^t.

A H R C R A F T,
I

cator, 16^6', Faithorne f.
'« bet
5^ or Charafiers ;" it
*'

323

i^c,

and

is

Londinenfis mcrAlpha^
8w. Before his
'"-

is

alfo

before his

"

Sur-^

very fear ce,

Mr. Wood, who

him "

a bigotted
author
was
he
prefbyterian/' informs us, that
Survey of
of " a canting book," intitled, "
" England's Champions, and Truth's faithful
flyles

*'

A

^'

&c. 1647, 8vo.
This book, which has been mentioned
Patriots,"

be-

an account of twenty-one perlons,
who diftinguiflied therhfclves in the civil war,
with fhort encomiums in verfe prefixed, and a
head of each perfon. He alfo publifhed a book
of Alphabets, entitled " The peculiar Charac-

fore, has in

it

of the Oriental Languages, and

flindry

*'

ters

^«

others, exadtly delineated, for the benefit of

« all fuch as are ftudious in the Languages and
" the choice Rarities thereof, and for the Ad" vancement of Language Learning in thefe
" latter Days. Publifhed by Jofiah Ricrafr,
" of London, merchant, and approved by the
'«
mod learned of the kingdom of England and
" other foreign Nations."
In the '' Irifh Compendium," (by Francis
Nichols) we are informed, that the grandfather
of Richard Child, vifcount Calllemain, married
Roycroft of Weifonwick,
the daughter of
in the county of Salop, efq. (which family came
from Abbeville in Normandy), and that by her
he had a fcm named Jofiah, who was a great
It is pofiible that Jofiah
Eaft-India merchant.
Ricraft might be grandfather, or ocherwife
nearly
2

Y

The
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nearly related

HISTORY
to

the famous

fir

Charles

L

Jofiah Child.

C'^ccre.
Sir

HENRY BLOUNT,

travels to the Levant.

noted for his
See the reign of Charles

11.

THOMAS JAMES,

Captain

Mt. 40,

1632; a fmall ovaL

He

made,

1631, a very perilous voyage
palTage-, an account
of which was foon after publifhtd, and it has
been re-printed among the colkdions of voyages and travels.
in

to difcover a

North Weft

PHILEMON HOLLAND,
Jator of hiftory,

Df

is

mentioned

in the

M. D.
firft

tranf-

divifion

this Clafs.

HENRY CARY,
tranflator of hiftorv.

earl

of Monmouth,

See the Interreo-nuni.

HENRICUS SPELMANNUS,
auratus

-,

GuiL

Fciithory.e fc.

eques

h,/b.

Henfucus Spelm annus, &c.
f'ed from Fait home.
fol.

Before bis

R. White fc. cO'
Poflhumoas Works

;.

1698.

There

whole length portrait of him in the
Hall of Triniiy College in Cambridge.
It was
copied from fome other portrait, by Ifaac

Whood,
'

is

a

a difciple of Kichardfon.

This learned and induftrious antiquary, to
v,/hom every v^riter of Englifli hiftory, fmce his
time, is indebted, was owe of the Antiquarian
Society in the reign of Jam"esl. and the intimate
friend of Camden and Sir Robert Cotton.
He
was not only v/ell fkilled in the learned languages, but was alfo a great m after of the Saxon
tongue 5

of

Class IX.
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tongue; of which he is juflly efleemed a chief
rellorer, and for which he fettled a ledlure in the
His principal works,
iiniverficy of Cambridge.
which are in Latin, will lafi: as long as the language in which they are Vvritten
of thefe his
" Lnglidi Councils," and his " Gloffary'^ hold
the firit place.
A complete edition of the
*' Councils of Great-Britain and Ireland," waj
publifhed in four vols, folio, by Dr. David Wilkins, in 1737 ; and his " GlofTary" was completed by fir V/illiam Dugdalcj and printed alfo
:

.

Dr. Gibibn, who merited (o much for
his edition of Camden's " Britannia/' merited
alio the thanks of the learned world for his edition of rhe Englifh works of fir Henry Spelman,
which was publiihed in folio, i6g^. This great
antiquary died full of years, and of literary and
virtuous fame, in 1641.
in folio.

Sir

J

OHN

M A R S H A M,

one of the fix
and a very learn-

clerks in chancery, in this reign,
ed antiquary. See the reign of Charles

II.

GULIELMUSSOMNERUS;
Burghers fc\

*'

Morihus Antiquis

•,"

^vo.

M.

This prints

uhich is before his '' Partus Iccius^''^ was prohMy
done from an originals painted in this reign ^ as the hair
bangs very low on the forehead,

William Somner was one of the greatest
mailers of the Saxon language in his own time,
and was careful to convey the knowledge of it
to potterity, by compiling, with infinite labour,
his valuable " Saxon Didionary *•"
He was
alfo
• Wood fays that the " Vocabiilarlum Saxonicum/' compiled
by Lawrence Newell, was of ufe to him in, this work. See '* A" then. Oxon." i. col. i86. White Kennet, in his Life of Somner, where he fpeaks of his Saxon Dictionary, fays, "For this,
** indeed, is a farther honour to the work and the author of it,

y

3

•'

that

HISTORY
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alfo very inquifitive into all

Charles L

the other ancient,

modern languages of Europe
fuch as were moft nfefui to him

as well as
cially

relearches into the antiquities of his

;

efpein

his

own coun-

In 1640, being then in the thirty-third
year of his age, he publifhed his " Antiquities
try.

of Canterbury f ;" which gained him a great,
and deferved reputation.
He had actually
planned, and collected materials for a hiftoryof
Kent ; but was, by fcveral avocaiions, prevented
from finifhing it. His treacife of the Roman
ports and forts, in that county, is fuppofed to
have been drav/n up for his intended work. He
*'

compofed, in this reign, his excellent trearife of
" Gavelkind," which was printed in 4to. in

Mr. Edmund Gibfon, afterwards bifliop
1660,
of London, tranflated his " Portus Iccius":nto
Latin, and publifhed it in 8vo. 1694.
He died
the 30th of March, i66q.
His books and manufcripts were purchafed by the dean and chapter of Canterbury
J.
"

was done in the days of anarchy and confafion, of ignoall the profefTors of true religion and
** go6d literature were fiienced
and opprefl'ed.' And yet Provi•' dence fo ordered, that the loyal
lutfering party did all that was
*' done for the improvement
of letters, and the honour of the
" nation. Thofe thai intiuded into the places of power and pro" fit did nothing but defile the prefs with lying news and faft
** lermons,
while the poor ejefted churchmen did works of whicH
** the world was not worthy.
1 appeal to the Monafticon, the
" Decern Scriptores, the Polyglot Bible, the London Critics, the
** Council of Florence, nnd
the Saxon Dictionary."
f It was firlt publilhed in quarto, but v/as reprinted in folio,
Tvith cus.
The folio edition was rcvifed and enlarged by the editor, Nicholas Battely
to which he added, of his own compofition,
fecoMd part.
t Every reader of Englifh hillory mufl have obferved, that nothing was more common, than for old hillorians and .intiqnaries
to bury their Aibjeft under a heap of quotations, tranicripts, inftruments and records
Somner firlt introduced the piaitice of
throwing things of this kind into an appendix, at the end of the
book,
that

it

" ranee and tyranny, when

'

;

:

ROBER.

ENGLAND.
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ROBERTUSCOTTONUS BRUCEUS-,
€, Johnfon

p.

162^

-,

/?. IVhilj^ fc.

See the

h. Jh.

preceding reign.

JOHN GREAVES,
matician and antiquary.

matheSee the Interregnum.
an eminent

JOHANNES W E E V E R,

^t,

55, Ao.

T. Ceciil fc* four Englifi verfes, Frontifpiece
This print has
to the book mentioned in his article.

1631

;

new
John Weever,

fame book.
a native of Lancafhire,

been copied for a

edition of the

re-

ceived his education in the univerficy of Cambridge.
He was author of the " Funeral Mo'* numents," a book of great
utility to antiquarians and hiftorians, but which would have
been of much more, if it had not been egregioufly deficient in point of accuracy, efpecially
He died in,
in the numeral letters and figures.

1632, and lies buried in the
James, Clerkenwell, in London.

or about the year,

church of

St.

JAMES yORKE,
fmith

;

afiiall head>

ho ok ^ folio ^

1

64 1.

Black-

of Lincoln,

In the engraved

title

to his

T, R. fecit,

James Yorke was author of the ** Union of
Honour," a treatife of Enghih heraldry,
which is inlcribed to the king, and dedicaied to
Henry Howard, baron Moubray and M^.ltravefs.

*•'

The

who was

unforLunately under a neceffity of beating the anvil, employed his kiHe was eighteen
fure hours to good purpole.
writer,

years in

making

his colledions for this

labori-

ous and ingenious work.
In his desication, he
"
fays,
Long was I in forging and hammering
" it to this perfe(5lion, and now prefent it to
*' your lordfhip^
n(;t yet matched by any of my
^'

trade."

The book

ments of the kings and

Y

4

contains the

achieve-

nobility of

England,
from

HISTORY

The

|23

Charles

I,

from the Conqueror

to James I. to each of which
fubjoined a conciie genealogical hiftory :
next follow the arms of the gentry of Lincoln,
is

by Ycrke
and lailly an account of
"
all
fousht or maintained by the
*' Englifn, in England, Scotland, France., Ireland, and Wales," from the Norman conquefl,
to the reign of James I.
The work is fpokea
in
by
high
ternjs,
feveral
of
perlbns of conliderable note, whofe comirendarory verfes are
colleifled

the

;

battles

prefixed to

Among

ir.

others, are

the

names

of Richard Brathwait, George Buck, and Tho-

mas Hey wood

--.

JOHN HARRISON,
See

Clr.fs

\

efq.

VIIJ.

WILLIAM
a fphere

of Leeds,

FOSTER-,

his left

hand on

Zi'o,

This portrait

is

not genuine.

See that of

We EVER.
W^illiam Fofter was inilruded in the mathematics, by the celebrated Oughtred, under
whom he made a very confiderable proficiency.

He

tTanfiated

from

a

Latin man-alcripr, into

Englifn, his mafter's " Horizontal Inftrument,"
together with his " Circles of Proportion \^

which he dedicated to iir Kenelm.
improved edition of this book was
publilLed in 1660, by Arthur Haughton, another difciple of Oughcred.
4to. 1630,

Digby.

An

Tl.omns Knight, a late flioemaker at Oxford, was noted for
knowledge in heraldrj', in which bianch of fcience
he made confiderable collections. H?, on ^ght of an aciiievement, rarely failed of telliiig immediately to what nohienjan's or
gentleman's family it belonged. He alio blazoned, diew, and
added elci^nnt ornaments to arms. Tliis man, by riic force of an
htraldical genius, which, if duly cultivated, would have quaiified
Jiim for a king at armsj funk, in a few years, from a fhoemaker,
^o a cobicr. He died in November, 1767.
*

his extcnfive

'
'

•

KEN EL-

ENGLAND.
KENELMUS D IGBY, ^c, Fandjck p.
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Jh.

Kenelmus DiGBY, &c.

Stent

-^

a copy from the

above.

Ken- ELM us

Digby

Vandyck p.

;

Larmeffin fc,

J\tO.

Kenelm Digby

Sir
fc.

1748

;

;

Vandyck p,

Houhraken

frora a fine original in the palace
of Ken-

Jington,

In lord Oxford's colleaion, was a
family
piece of fir Kenelm, his lady, and two
children '

by Vandyck.

Kenelm us Digby;
"

to the

Catalogue of the Bodleian Library'''
in a cloak-, i2mo.
There
a fmall foreign Drint, infcnbed *« KencJmo Georgio Digby, Caval. Inglefe, 1621," %vo.
Sir

is
*'

Burghers fc. in the front
ifp,

Kenelm Digby,

§u.

if genuine.

This eminent perfon, was, for the early preo-nancy of his parts, and his great proficiency m
learning, compared to the celebrated Picus
de
Mirandola, who was one of the wonders of
human nature. His knowledge, though various and extenfive, appeared to be greater than
it really was ; as he had ail the
powers of elocution and addrefs to recommend it. He
knew

how

to

Ihine in a circle of ladies,

or philofo-

and was as much attended to when he
Ipoke on the moft trivial fubjeds, as when he
fpoke on the moil important. He was remarkably robuft, and of a very uncommon fize,
but
moved with peculiar grace and dignity. Though
he applied himfelf to experimenc, he was fometimes hypothetical in his philofophy and
there
are mflances of his being very bold
and paradoxical in his conjedlurer: hence he was called
phers

;

;

the
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" Pliny of

Charles

his asre for Ivino*."

It

is

I.

faid

princes of Italy, who had no
was defirous that his princefs (hoiild
bring him a fon by fir Kenelm, whom he efteemed ajuft model of perfedion f. His book
of '' Bodies," and that of *' The Nature of
*' Man's Soul," are reckoned among
the bed
He fometimes defcended to
of his works.
much humbler fubjedls, and wrote " Dirc6i:ions
** for Cookery,"
tzc.
Oh. ii June, 1665.
The curious reader may fee a paper concerning
him publifhed by Hearne at the end of " Walt.
" Hemingford," p. 581
it is worth remarking, as it difagrees with Wood's account , but
the facts mentioned by the latter are fufficiently
proved in the article of fir Kenelm DIgby in the

that one of the
child,

:

Biographia Britannica," p. 1709, note (L),
See Clafs VIL

'•

O H A N NM

S P A R K I
S O
macopeei Londinenfis effigies, LXII.
num agentis, a nato Chrillo, 1629-,
J

^'

N

N

phara^tatis anI,

before

his

Paradifus TerreflrisJ*

This print was cut

in

wood by Chrillopher

Switzer.

John Parkinson;
*'

his

Theatre of Plant

a fmall ov^l : in the (itk of

s.^"*

John Parkinfon, apotliecary to the king, was
author of the " Paradifus Terreftris, or Gar*

There

are traditional and bypothetical errors to be found in
all the philofophers, who wrote before natural icience was afceitaiiied by experiment ; from the ageof Aridotle to
that of Charges J.
The great lord Bacon hi-nfelf was not exempt
from them. But there is a wide difference betwixt errors of this
fort, and falfehoods evidently impoled upon mankind
above

the works of

—The

rtflet5^ion

upon

Sir

Kcnclm, was made by Menry Stubbe, who

is

ylways vo be relied on for his charatlers.
t ** Lloyd's Memoirs," p, 580.

r^ot

' den

m

ENGLAND.
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of Flowers," 1629; and the " Theatre
*^ of Plants,"
The lat1(540; both in folio.
ter, which is a work of merit, was intended as

an univerfal hiftory of plants. It contains a great
variety of articles, not to be found in any of
the botanical wricers who went before him. He,
for the moll part, follows the celebrated Cafpar
Bauhinus. He has omitted many fpecies which
were well known in his time, and has given us
repeated defcriptions of others.
See more of
him in the Bodleian Catalogue, under the artiIn this reign, flourifhed another
cle of Lobel.
botanift of confiderable note, namely, William
Cole, author of " Adam in Eden, or the Paraf^«
dife of Plants," folio.
His " ArtofSim" pling," a fniall duodecimo, may be of ufe

—

phces

to diredt the une<;)erienced botanift to the

where Tome phnts
a

are naturally produced.

Summary

nical

of the Hiflory of Botany and BotaWriters, in
ournefort's *' Ifagoge in
i

Rem

Heroariam," prefixed
" tiones," &c.

*'
*

Sec

Sir

to his

HENRY W O T T O N,
Henry Wot

Henry Wotton, fitting

frontifpiece

to

his

'"

in a

Inftitu-

knt. IF.

" Remains^" ^vo.
f, before his
Sir
ton ; Lombart fc,
*' Remains ^^ iimo.
Sir

"

Bolk

before

hk

chah\ jEt. 72

State of Chnjlendom^^'

l^Sl

\
'•>

fol.

Dolle's and Lom.bart's

prints

priginal pidiure in the Provoll's

are

after

Lodge,

at

the

Eton

College,

Henry Wotton, a gentleman of many naand acquired accomplifhments, was employed in feveral embalTies by James I.
Towards the latter end of that king's reign, he was
Sir

tural

made

The
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I.

a flation well
mav^e provoft of Eton college
iuited to his (ludious and philcibphic turn of
mind. He enjoyed his privacy the more for
having been much in public life j and was niore
a philofopher for having been a ftatefman.
Books in the ancient and modern languages,
•,

employment, and angling* was
ufual diverfion. His writings, fomc of which

were
his

his conftant

are in verfe, are on variety of iubjects;

but his
Treatife of'Architedlure,"
capital work is his
which has been tranflated into Latin, and bound

"

and rreart's " Parallel,"
In this book, he has
tranllated by Evelyn f
treated of the principles of the art, and its ufeThough he was
ful and ornamental branches.
juftly efteemed an elegant fcholar, and an able
critic, his works abound with exotic idioms ;
nor has he efcaped cenfure for his pedantry.
But it lliould be confidered that he wrote in an
age, v.'hen, to write like a pedant, was to write
like a gentleman ; or, to fpeak more properly,
like a king J. He was a good judge of the arts,
and colledled abroad fc;verai pidures, and other
curiofities, for prince Charles, the duke of Buckingham, and the earl of Arundel. Mr. Boyle,
who was perfjnally acquainted with him, fays,
that " he was not only a fine gentleman himfelf,
*'
but was very well fkiiled in the art of mak'^ ing others fo §."
0^. Dec. 1639, yS"/. 72.
v/ith

''

Vitruv'iu3,'*

.

Complete Angler."
'*
A Paiallel of the /incieit Architect TiHsbook
ture with the Modern, in a CoMe^5tion of ten principal authors
*' who have v.i itten upon the
nve Orders, bj' Roland Fieart,'*
fol.
Tiie cuts were engraved by Hertochs, but they are without
*

S^^ii^Ifaac

Walton's
is

his

'<

intitled

name.

X James
§ Bjrcirs

I.
'*

Life of Boyle/' p. 23, Svo. edit,

JAMES
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JAMES HOWELL,
neous writer.

Eiq.
See the Interregnum.

RICHARD
Frontifpiece

to h^s

"

Gentleman"

Richard Brathwait, ahead
MarJhalL

a

mifcdla-

A T H W AI T,

BR

E^'glijh

In the engravtd

Hifiory^ or a Nurjery for
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title

G entry

in

to

^^^

his

c-.n

Efq,
1630.

4/0.

oval^

by

" Survey of

1638, ^to,

Richard

Brathwait, (or Brathwayte) was a
and genteel education.
He wrote many things in profe and verfe, of
which the mod confiderable was his *' Enghih

man

of polite learning,

Gentleman," which was thrice printed in this
Ob, a May, 1673.
See his article in

reign.

the

''

Athene Oxonienfes."

JOHN HALL,
Majora

•,"

IV»

Marfcall

m.
fc.

19,

1646;

iimo. in an

''

Oli?n

oval of

bays,

John

Flail, a

native of

Durham, was edu-

cated at Cambridge ; v/here he was efleemed
the brighcfl genius in that univerfity. In 1646^
being then but nineteen years of age, he publifhed his '' Hor^ Vacivse, or Effayes," a Ibfficient proof of his abilities

^

:

his

Poems

cam^e

out the fame year.
He tranflated from the
"
Greek,
Hierocles upon the Golden Vcrfes of
Pythagoras ;'* before which is an accout of the
ingenious tranQator and his v%'orks, by John
Davis of Kidwelly. Ob, 1656, jEt, 29.
There

is

with fome

a print of two
probability

CHARLES

WALL IS,

and

Vtien

fuppofed

Sir

fitting
to

and

-writings

reprefent

Sir

WILLIAM CORN^

Before " Effayes, by Sir IVilhisfon.
Ham Cornwallyes the Totpiger^ Knt'^ 1652 j Cecill fc,
jmall cclavo»
Sir
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Charles Cornvvallis, fecond fon of fir
William Cornwallis, was a man of diftinguifhed
abilities.
He was, by James 1. fent ambafLidor
into Spain, where he refided feveral years in
that character.
It is worthy of remark, that
Francis, lord Cottington, was trained to bufinefs
in his fervice.
He was afrerwards treafurer of
the houfehold to prince Henry, whofe life he
harh written with elegance.
He had two fons,
Sir

William and Thomas, the former of
the fubjed of the next article.

whom

is

William Cornvvallis was the author of the
EfiTays jiift mentioned, of which the completeft
edition was publifhcd in 1632, after his deceafe.
He, like Montaigne, who was one of his faSir

vourite authors, writes frequently in a defultory

manner, and takes every occafion to fpeak of
himfelf ; and is, indeed, never more apt to fix
the attention, than when he is, without referve,
<:ngaged in this delicate fubjedl. It is probable,
that every one of his readers will think the
flower
of rhetoric.
choicell
egotifm
his

he underflood the learned, and fome
of the modern languages, he read but few
authors with any relifti, and thofc he thoroughPlato and Tacitus were his feledteft
ly digefled.
favourites ; and he feems to have had an eye on
the latter in his fhort effays, in which his ftyle
is rather too concife and figurative to be perfpicuous.
Though he appeared to great advantage in the fociecy of gentlemen, his mind was

Though

always open, and on the watch to receive new
ideas, however coarfely conveyed by the meaneft

of the people

man,
than

-,

as

he well knew, that a plow-

frequently reafons much better
philofophcr.
He was attracted by every

as fuc;h,
a

trivial

book

or

pamphlet that came
.

in his

way
of
:
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of thefe he carried numbers with him to the
privy, and tore them to pieces before he rofe
from his feat. Though he eileemed a life of
learned leifure by far the happieft, he endeavoured, by fpeculation, to qualify himfeif for
adion, and fometimes, in his melancholy moments, anxioully defired to difplay his talents in
public ; and fo far regretted his being loft in
the (liade of retirement as to wifh himfeif ouc
of the world.

LUDOVICUS ROBERTS,
mercator Londi^.
fula

natus

in

civis

et

Bellomarifco, in in-

Mona, 1596; G. Glover f, 1637;

<^to.

Lewis Roberts was author of '^ The Merchant's Map of Commerce," which has been

The

feverai times printed in folio*
v/as

publifhed

in

1700

:

he was alfo author of

" The Trcafureof
principal

work

beft edition

Traffick," 1641
410. His
gained him a great reputation,
•,

was the firft fyftematic writer upon trade
in the Englifh language.
few years fmce
was publiflied " A Didionary of Trade and
Commerce by Poftlethwayt,'* and another by
Rolt; the former was tranflatcd from the French
of Monf. Savary.
as he

A

JAMES STANIER;
I
,

am

chant

in

Captain

Garret p. Hollar f.

informed, that this perfon was a merLondon. He v/as probably an author.

CHARLES SALTONSTALL,

jEt, 29, &c. Marjhallfc.

Charles Saltonllall was author of '' The Navigator, or the theoric and pradic Principles,
of the Art of Navigation," Lond. 1642 , 410.
His head is prefixed to this book.
Sir

HISTORY Charles
THOMAS U R Q^U H A R T,
tHE

SsS
Sir

i.

(or

Ur chard)

Knc. Glover del. advivurn^ 16455 whole
lengthy /mail ^to, jcarce.

There was one of the fame name and
Scotfman

title,

a

who, about the year 1645, puba Treatile of Trigonometry in 4to. dedi-

lifbed

-[-,

cated to his lady mother.

There

is

before the

book, a portrait of the Author, at full lengthy
in armour.
His Tranflation of Part of Rabelais

much eileemcd, as almofl equalling the
of the original.

is

fpirit

There

is

book of Epigrams by him^

a

He

in ^to.

have been a laureated poet
at Paris, before he was three and twenty years
of age. The mofl: fingularly curious of all his
performances is, "The Diicovery of a moil exquifite Jewel, found in the Kennel of Worcefter
Streets, the Day after the Fight,*' &'v„ 8vo. 1652.
It contains chiefly the praifes of fuch Scotfmen
as have been famous in arms and arts, fince the
year 1600 ^. This, as I learn from Mr. Horace
Walpole, who has read the bopk, is one of the
flrangeft rapfodies, that ever was tacked toge°
1641.

is

laid to

ther.

Vera

Effigies

THOM^

NIGELLI^

Armigeri, Warnfordienfis
IV. Marfiallfc. i2mo,
"
Fro?n John Mane's
Life of Erafmus^'' in Latin^
•,

It is dedicated to Tho1642.
Neaie, or Nele, efq. whofe Latin name is

printed in Holland^

mas

There is a
Travel,"
Directions to
164^, by
Sir Thomas Neale, uith his prints by MarJhalL
I conclude that both thcfc prints reprefcnt the
ISiigellus^

book

as

Ncifon

entitled

is

JSIigelli fiiius.

*'

fame perfon.
am

inf'ormed that

-f

I

•

" Biog. Brit."

artic.

lie

was a phyfician.

Alexander,

Qnxre.:
note [C.l

.

WIL-

of

Class IX.

W

1
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3 j7

the aftrologer. See

the Intel regimm.

JOHN BOOKER,

a very noted aftrologer

See the Interregnum.

in this reign.

GEORGE Y/HARTON,

Captain
ta^Lonift of Booker.

Mr.

See the Interregnum.

(GERVASE) M A R K FI A M

/mall oval

,

an«

in the title to his

"

a

;

Perfe3l Horfeman

,"

Markham was

Ton of Robert Markcounry of Nottingham,
^fq. He bore a captain's commiflion in the civil
war, and was juflly reputed a man of courage ^,
He was a praditioner in horfemanfliip and hufbandry, for at lead fifty years, and compofed
His
fcveral treatifes on both thefe fubjeds.
books of Farriery have given place to thofe of
Gibfon, Soleyfell, Bourdon, and Bracken-, but
they are dill in the hands of farriers in the

Gervafe

ham, of Gotham,

country.

Wee

in the

fee

Markham's,

Ariftotle's,

and

" Mailer Pieces," in almoft every
lift of chapmens books.
He was author of a
''
Tragedy, entitled,
Herod and Antipater,'*

ieveral other

• In the " Biographia Britannica," article Holies, note (C.) is
remarkable
ftory of a duel betwixt a perfon of both his names,
a
and John Holies, efq. afterwards earl of Clare. It is there (aid,
that ** Gervafe Markham was a great Confident, eras thephrafti
** now is, The Gallant of the Countefs of Shrewfbury, and was
'* ufually
It appears in
in thole days termed her Champion."
the concliifion of the Ilory, that he was, by an event of the duel,
totally difqnalified for gallantry.
This may very probably
be another Gervafe Markham but we are told that " he lived
•' after
to be an old man
but never after eat any fupper nor re** ceived
the facr?.ment, which two things he rallily vowred not
** to do, until
he were revenged."
;

;

Vol.

II.

Z

1621,
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" The Arc of
1621, of a book of angling -{-.
"
i)oldier's Exercifc."
Archerie," and the

JOHANNES BATE^G.

Giffard fecit

j

fmall 4io.

John Bate was author of " The Myftcrles of
four parts,
i. Of water- v/orks,
vvafhing,
3- Of drawing,
2. Of fire works.
limning, and engraving.
4. Of fun dry experi-

Nature,"

in

ments.
2d edition, 410. 1635.
before his book.

The head

JOHANNES BABINGTON,
31.

y. Droepjoiit Jc,

a fmall

is

^/,

Qval^ fcarce,

John Babington was author of" Pyrotechnia,
or a Difcourfe of artificial Fireworks for Plea-

&c. He was a great improver of this
art, and was alfo a confidtrable proficient in
pradlical mathematics.
There is fubjoined to
''
Pyrotechnia," a fl^ort Treatife of Geohis
metry, with the Extradion of the fquare and
cubic Roots.
His portrait is in the engraved
titie to his book, fol. 1^55.
fure,"

NATHANAEL
Mt. 20;

Hollar f,

NYE,

1644;

mathematician,

12^2^.

In the Catalogue of the Library at Sion Col-

lege occurs

''

Ihe Art

of Gunnery

;

fhewing

f Intitled, *' Thewho^e Art of Angling," in 4to, 1656. The
Author very gravely tells us, in this lingular book, that an
angler (hould " be a general fcholar, and leen in

all

the liberal

graiumarian to know how to write, or dilcourfe
** of his art, in true and fitting terms.
He fliould have fweet" nefs in fpeech to entice others to delight in an exercife fo much
** laudable.
He {hould have itrcngth of argument to defend atid
** maintain his profeflion againft envy
and flander/* He alfo
enumerates feveral virtues as efl'cntial to this amufcmenr, and
gives us to underft.'nd that a complete angler mull be a complete
fcholar, and philoibphcr,

**

Tciences

;

as a

how
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make Gunpowder, Match,

&c. by Nat. Nye, Svo. 1647.

to
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fhoot,"

There

is

an

edition of this
title

"

to which

bool^, printed in 1670, in the
he is ilyled *' Mailer Gunner of

the City of Worcefter."

To

fubjoined a ." Trcatife of artificial Fire-Works.'*
The print is prefixed to his " Art of Gunnery."

JOHN LILBURNE,

this

is

^t.

23, 1641 j
fever al Englijh verfes.
The fame bead, within a prifon-window \ altered
when he was in confinement,

G

Glover f,

2>vo.

John Lilburne, &c.
print

an account of

is

Hollar /.

Under the

his fufferings,

(for printing

in purfuance of a fentence of the Star Chamber 5
a fmall oval.
John Lilburne; Vandergucht fc. ^vo.

libels)

John Lilburne, commonly called '' Freeborn
John,'* was the mofi; hardened and refradlory
of

all

the feditious libellers of his time.

Dun-

geons, pillories, and fcourges, feem to have had
no efFedl upon him. He was dill contumacious,
and continued to be the fame turbulent incendiary that he was at firft.
He dared to oppofe
every government under which he lived ; and
thought he had as good a right to liberty, in its
utmoft extent, as he had to the element that he
breathed.
He looked upon ail ordinances in
the
religion as
word kind of bonds and fliackles,
and the effc6ls only of ecclefiaftical tyranny^
Being determined to enjoy the utmoft '• Chriftian Liberty," he turned Quaker, and died in
that communion.
See the Interregnum.
probable, that moft, or all of the following perfons were authors \ but 1 cannot find
It

is

Z

2

any

The
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any mention of their works in the Bodleian, and
other Catalogues, which 1 have examined.

THOMAS KIDER MINSTER,
Langley

•,

Cecill fc.

1638.

JOHANNES THOMPSON,
Gowy

Hollar f. 1644

del.

<*
<«

Mt.iy',

iimo,

j

^'JOHN D E T H
''

of

C K,

of Weft Newton,
in the country of Norfolk,. Efq''. was born the
23d of Odob. 1567, and- deceafed the 3^1 of
Odob. 1 65 1 ;" P. Lombart fc\ ^to.
I

John Dethick, lord mayor of London, was knighted by Cromwell the 15th of
I find that

He

was probably a fon of the
conjedlured to have been a herald, as were feveral of his family.

Sept. 1656.
former, who

is

HUMPH. CURSON,
'Hoxfolc, falling band

',

12 mo.

This may, perhaps, belong
as

may

ji^n

"

JJ:all) f.

An

to the next reign

an oval\ " Ingenio^ non
IV. M. (JV"". Alarfapientia acquirilur,''
head

in

%vo.

anonymous portrait^ jEt. 21

and fooulder- knot ; four verfes
no 7nore'^ &c.
T, Crofsfc, Zvo.

faftj^

-,

alfo the following.

anony?nous

<£tate^

de Stanhow, in

;

j

black cap, hair^

" The pencil

cajt
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S

'^MARCUS GARRARDUS

piaor,

principibus, beatse

*'

illuftrifllmis

•*'

memori^, Elizabethse,

*'

Britanniae, Francias, ct Hibernias, reginis, fcr-

^'

vus

•,

et

IcrenifTimis
et

Annae, &c. Magnae

et proeftancifTimo artifici

Marco Garrardo
natus erac.
Ob.

Brugenfis Flandriae filius, ubi
Hie ipfe
Londini, Jan. 19, 1635, ^c. 74."
Hollar
depinxit^
Ao,
Marcus
1627;
f, 1644-, /\to,

*'

^'

Se€ a further account of him
Elizabeth, Clafs X.

DANIEL MYTENS;
du Pont

[or Pontius) fc, h,

Daniel Mytens
she former.

In the

"

;

in the

reign of

Vandyck p, Paul

/h'.

Bannerman

fc.

from

copied

Anecdotes of Painting"

Daniel Mytens painted many portraits in England, in this, and the former reign, which were
Several of them are
very defervedly admired-

Hampton Court

and, at St. James's,
of Jeffrey Hudfon, the king's dwarf, on
at

:

is

that

whom

William Daverant wrote a poem, CDtitlcd,
Jeffreidos," which defcribes a battle betwixt
him and a turkey-cock. This artill grew out
He
of vogue upon the arrival of Vandyck.
ftudied thtf works of Rubens, and his landicapes
on the back grounds of his pidures are in the
He was living
excellent ftyle of that painter.
in Holland, in 1656.
fir
**

PETRUS PAULUS RUBENS,
&c. Vandyck

p.

P. Pontius

Petrus Paulus Rubens, &c.
former^ hy Gaywosd

;

eques,

fc. h, flo.

a copy

of the

b. fh,

Z

3

,

Peter
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Vandyck p, IVoolet

fc.

large ^to.

Petrus Paulus Rubens, 1630

;

Pontius fc.

large h.Jh,

Petrus Paulus Rubens-, Hollar f.
Petrus Paulus Rubens j Pelbam

h. JJj.
h, JJj,

f.

pjezz.

Sir

Peter Paul Rubens;

inches^ hy

Sir

^i

Worlidge /.

5 i

\'

Peter Paul Rubens

•,

Chamhars

fc-

^to,

Li the " Anecdotes of Painting,''^
Rubens's family by himfelf \ engraved by Mac
jirdelh ^fter the original at Blenheim fh. raezz *,
-,

Peter Paul Rubens came into England in the
reign of Charles I. who employed him to paint
the ceiling of the Banqueting Houie at Whitehall, for which he was paid three thouiand

pounds. He, like Titian, excelled in almoft
every branch of his art ; but his greateft excelThere is
lence was in hiftory and landlcape.
more grandeur than fimplicity in his works jj; but
his meanert performances are generally pleafing,
from the (Irength and beauty of his colouring -f-.
He painted beads of the lavage kind better than
any other painter, and his landfcapes are not
It appears from the
inferior to thofe of Titian.
paintings of this artill, and many others, that
* The engraver told me that this print, which fold for fix fliil|ings in England, Told for three guineas at Paris.
The French
are great admirers of our bell mezzotintos.
Richardfon, fpeaking of his manner of Painting, fays that
f* he lived and died a Fleming, though he would fain liave been
** an Italian/'
See Richaidfon's Works, p. z<^z.
+ The ingenious Mr. Webbe is of opinion, that Rubins did not
underitand the clare obfcure as a principle in the ait of painting.
If he did not, it muft be allowed that he had the luckieft pejicil
that ever artill was blefi'ed with §. De Piles has, in his " Balance
of Painters," placed him two degrees higher, as a colourilt, than
II

porreggio.
§ Sec the " Enquiry into the Beauties of Painting."

p. 94.

the

^
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Low Conn-

Greece, v/ere as different as the cliHis greateft work was the hiflory of
Mary of Medicis, in the Luxemburg gallery,
at Paris ; and his bed eafei piece, the AITumption of the Virgin, in the coUedion of the elector Palatine, at Dufleldorp
there are prints of
both.
The duke of Marlborough has no lefs
than fixteen pictures by his hand.
Oh. 1640,
See the Appendix to this reign.
tries

in

-,

ANT. V A N D Y C K

a

;

huft on a

pdeftal

•,

ipfe f. aqua for H.

Anth. Vandyck,
lar f.

eques, ^c.fe ipfe

delin,

HgI-

6^.to.

Ant. Vandyck, &c.

looking over his fJocuIder

Vorflerman

chain about his neck.

fc,

;

h.fh.

Antoine chevalier Vandyck Pontius fc. h fb.
Antonio Vandyck Feretti delin. X. G, e A
•,

;

Pazzi fc,

h. fh.

One of the

done by themfelves^

in

of Heads of Painters
the grand duke of Tufcanfs
Sit

gallery at Flo-ence.

The

fet is in

the

"Mufeum

Florentinum."

Antonius Vandyck, &c. Gaywood f. h.fh.
Ant. Vandyck, eques, pi6tor Vandyckp. J,
;

Vandcr Bruggen f. 1682
Ant. Vandyck, &c.
i

declined

\

h. fh. ?nezz.

his

arm

held up, the

hand

^to.

The duke of Grafton

has a whole length of
him, from which this print was probably done.

was painted by Vandyck, and reprefents him
younger than any of the prints above defcribed.
It

X This will appear by comparing the women in the prints af cr
Rubens, and the fat Venus by Diepcnbeke, in the " Temple of
the Mufes," with the Venus of Medicis.

Z

4
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s
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Anthony Vandyck

Sir

man fc.

From an

origi.ial in

Charles

I.

Vandyck p. Bannerth0 colk^non of the Hon.
i

Horace IValpole^ from which the duke oj Grafton!
In the ** Anecdotes of Paintfigure was painted.
'ing

•/'

^to.

Ant. Vandyck

Sir

Worlidge f. 5 4

j

inches^

hy 3 |.

of Rubens did not
only excel his mafler in portrait, but every other
pain':er of his age ; and there is no artifl, of any age,
that ftands in competition with him but Titian.
There is a truth and delicacy, in his befl works^
that furpafs thofe of all his contemporaries as
much as he furpadlrd himfelf It is recorded of
him, that he frankly confefTed to one of his
friends, that in the former part of his life he
painted for fame, and in the latter for his
His price was forty pounds for a
kitchen *.
His bell
half, and fixty for a whole length.
portrait in England is the earl of Strafford, with
his fecretary, at the marquis of Rocki'^gham's,
and the bed abroad, is
at Wentworth Houfe
that of cardinal Bentivoglio, in the grand duke
Mr. Riof Tufcany's colledtion, at Florence.
he never favy any thing
chardfon tells us, that
" like it ; that he looked upon it two hours,
" and came back twenty times, to look upoi^
" it again -f." There is a good etching of it by
Morin, but it is not common. O^. 1641.

This

illnftrious difciple

:

*^'

—

GERARD SEGHERS,

of

whom

there

are feveral prints, is faid, by the French author of
the " Ahrege^'' to have been here after the deceafe
of Rubens and Vandvck, and to have fofcencd his
« See

De

Piles's

t Richardfon's

**
**

Principles of Painting," p. 17 f>, 177.
Statues, &c. in Italy,"

Account of

p.

71,

ad. edit.

manner*
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rnanner, which was originally harfh, like that
of
Manfrede, whom he imitated. Though he fludied in Italy, there is too much of the Dutch
ftyle
in his works.
Bolfwert has engraved fome of his
hiitorical pieces.

GERARDUS HONTHORST,

(vel

HoNDTHORSTj Hagas Comitis, pidor humanarum
figurarum majorum
Vandyck p. Paul du Pont fc.
;

Gerard Honthorst, UcBannerman
Copedfrom

the above.

fc,

Afo.

In the ' 'Anecdotes of Painting:'

Gerard Honthorft, who was efteemed one of
the beft painters of his time, was invited into
England by Charles I. He had before been
employed by the queen of Bohemia, whofe family he taughi: to defign
of thefe the princefs
:

Louifa, afterwards abbefs of MaubuifTon, and
the princefs Sophia, were his mod diftinguiQied

He painted hiilory, and portraits,
but excelled mofl in his night pieces, oi which
Rubens was a great admirer. Though he Raid
here but fix m.onths, the king prefented
him
with three thoufand florins, a Vervice of
plate
for twelve perfons, and a horfe.
Oh. 1660.

difciples.

PALAMEDES PAL A MED ESSEN,

prashorum pidor,

in

Hollandia

j

Vandyck p,

P.

Pontius fc, b.fh.
"^

This ingenious painter, whofe furname was
-Staevarts, or Stevers, was fon of a Fiemifh
jeweller and gqldfmith, who, for his
excellence in
his art, was invited into England
by James L
Palamcde was born in London, in 1607. He
ftudied in Holland, and paid particular
attention to the works of Efaias
Vandervelde, to
>vhom he was much fuperior. He painted battles

The

2^6

HISTORY

Charles

I.

and encampments with great truth, nature,
and rpirit and with unufual harmony and delicacy of colouring. His pidures are very fcarce,
as he was cut off in the prime of life.
Sir William Mufgrave has a painting by this artift, who
leems never to have been employed in England;
but is numbered with the eminent painters of the
0^, 1638, y^/. 31.
city of Delft ^.
ties

-,

HORATIUS GENTILESCIUS,
pi6lor

humanarum figurarum

Anglia

in

Vandyck

•,

p, L. Vorjlerman fc. h./h,

Horatio Gentileschi
from

the above.

*'

In the

*,

T'.

Chamhars fc.

copied

Anecdotes of Painting.''^

Horatio Gentilefchi,

having
and France, came

a native of Pifa,

diftinguifhed himfclf in Italy

England by invitation of Charles I. who
alTigned him a confiderable falary, and emHe made
ployed him in painting ceilings.
ibme attempts at portrait painting, but with little fuccefs. Nine pieces of his hand, which were
into

formerly

in the royal

palace at Greenwich, are

He
Hall at Marlborough Houfe.
alfo did the hiftory of Jofeph and Potiphar's
wife, at Hampton Court.

now

in the

GULIELMUS DOBSON,
Rowlet

fec:t in aqua for ti\ fold by

-,

piclor; />/^
fmall h,fh.

GuLiELMus DoBSON Stent ^to,
William Dobson ipfe p G. PFbite
;

\

-,

f.

h. fh.

mezz.

Dub SON

-,

'Bannerman fc.

/[to.

Li the

" Anecdotes

of Fainti?ig.''

His head, by himftlf,

is

at earl Paulet's.

* See Pilkington*s Dit5ticnary.

William

Class X.
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called

N D.

by Charles
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" The

I.

Pnglilh Tintoret," was an excellent painter of
He was brought out of
Jiiftory and portraits.
his obfcurity by Vandyck, who found him workThe patronage of that great
ing in a garret.
artift inftantly raifed his reputation, and he was,
upon his deceafe, appointed ferjeant-p.iinter to
the king, and groom of the privy-chamber. He
feems to have been intoxicated with his good
fortune
he grew idle and diflbl^jre, was involved in debt, and thrown into prifon ; and
died, foon after his enlarcrement, at the age of oa.
thirty-fix.
His works, which have much of the
character and merit of Vandyck, are to be feea
at Oxford, Wilton, and many other places-, but
his befl performance is at Blenheim.
Some will
have this to be a family piece of Lilly theaftrologer, and others of Francis Carter an architedl,
difciple of Inigo Jones.
See '' Anecdotes of

,

:

Painting.'*

ADRIAN HANNEMANjyf
manfc,

A^to,

In the

^*'

Bamjer-

Anecdotes of Painting,^^

Adrian Hanneman, a native of the Haorue,
was fixteen years in England.
He fludied the
works of Vandyck, and was, by Vercue, thought
the bed imitator of the airs of his heads.
He
was t\\Q favourite painter of Mary, princefs of
Orange, daughter to Charles I.
A confidcrable
number of his works are to be Teen in England \
but his principal performances are abroad
he
painted in the chamber of the States, at the
Hague. Ob. circa 1680.
:

FRANCESCO CLEYN;T; Chamhars
fc. ^to.

In the

"

Anecdotes of Painting,^'

There

1646,

HISTORY

The

2^8

There

Charles

a picflure of Cleyn, his wife, and

is

feveral children, in the pofTcfiion of

of Hempfted

ley,

I.

in

Mr. Craw-

Hertfordlhire.

Francis Cleyn, a native of Roftock in Germany, fludied in Italy, and was fome time in
the fervice of Chriftian IV. king of Denmark.
Hjc came into England in the latter end of the
reign of James I. and was employed in the ta-

works

peilry

Mortlake.

at

A

fine fuit

peftry in grotefque, after his defigns,

is

of ta^
at Pet-

and at Holland Houfe is a
worth in Suffex
moft beautiful ceiling by him, which Mr. Wal;

''

pole fays

He

is

defigned

not unworthy of Parmegiano."
many of the plates for Ogiiby's

"Virgil," and " ^fop ;" the former of which
were fo much approved of by the king of France,
that he ordered them to be copied for the fine
edition of " Virgil," printed at the Louvre.
He is faid to have received fifty fliillings a-pjece
He painted little or nothing
for thefe drawings.
in oil.
Ob, circ. 165H,

JOANNES LIVENS,

Pidor humana-

rum Figurarum majorum Vandyck p, Vorfterman
He is 7'8prefented in a very chara51erijiic
fc. h. fc.
i

as if liftening to fome thing

(itlitude^

'^,

John Livens, a celebrated painter, of Leyden,
came into England, in 16^0-)-, where he drew
the portraits of mod: of the
feveral of the nobility.

A

y^-ars.

and,

I

Dutch

the

is

his

names,

fame pcripn, was defervedly

an improvement of the portrnit, as

remarkable event

ory of Painting,"

f See

painter^ of both

believe, the

• This circumftance
relates to a

He

royal family, and
(laid here but three

in hii life. Sec

it

Richardlbn's" The-

p. 99.

Appendix

to the third

volume of the " Anecdotes

of Pointing."

famous

of

Class X.
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for his etchings in imitation of RemHis prinbrandt, of whom he was a fcholar.
cipal pieces are fpecified toward the end ot the

famous

Catalogue of the works of that artift, printed
They are ibmefor T. JefFerys, 1752, T2mo.
times added to the works of Rembrandt.

DAVIT

(David)

BECK,

p» Coget jc, Meyjfens exc.

Peintre,&c. Ipfe

a^to.

David Beck, a native of Arnheim, was a difciple of Vandyck, and in favour with Charles I.
whofe fons, the prince, and the dukes of York
and Gloceftefy he taught to draw. His rapidity
of execution was fo great, that the king faid
he could paint riding pod.
fuccefTively

into the

He

fervice

afterwards pafTcd

of the kings of

France and Denmark, and was at lait appointed
painter to Chriltina, queen of Sweden, for whom
he painted

mod of

the illuftrious perfons in

Eu-

rope.

he was travelling through Germany,
and appearing to be
fuddenly taken ill

Once,

as

he v^as
His fervants, who
dead, was treated as fuch.
watched the corpfe after it was laid out, endeavoured to confole them^felves for the lofs of their
-,

mafter with the bottle. When they grew intoxicated, one of them propofed to give him a
glafs, though he were dead, as he was far from
This
having a diilike to it when he was alive.
confequencc
was accordingly done ; and the
was, that he recovered and lived

many

years.

HENRY VANDER BORCHT,
tre; Hollar f. 1648

;

Pein-

Meyjfens exc, ^to,

Henry Vanderborcht was

fon of a Flemidi

painter of the fame Chriftian name,

kaied pictures and other

who

col-

curiofitics, efpccially

medals,

Th

350
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medals, for the earl of Arundel.

Charles

The

fon,

I.

who

was alfo employed in colle6ting for him in Italy,
and was recained in his fervice as long as he
lived, was both a painter and engraver ; and
drew and etched many things in the royal and
Arundelian colleiflions.
He was afterwards retained by prince Charles.
It is probable, that
the civil war occafioned his return into his own
country, as he is known to have died at Antwerp.

HENRY STONE;
in the

''

Lely p.

Bamerman

Anecdotes of Painting •," /^to,
Stone, holding a carved bead

Henry

-^

fc.

VarJyck

Van Somerf. mezz,

f» J,

Henry Stone,

fon of Nicholas, travelled into

Holland, France, and Italy. He carried on
the bufinefs of a (latuary, after his father's
death ; but was bed known as a painter, and
particularly excelled in copying Vandyck.
He

" Old Stone,"

to diftinguifh him from
At Burleigh Houfe,
younger brother John.
is a good copy by him of the celebrated portrait of Charles I. painted by Vandyck, which
was burnt at Whitehall, in 1697, and which
was efteemed the bed likenefs of him *. Ob,
24 Aug. 1(553.
is

called

his

HENRICUS STEENWYCK,
Van Dyck

p.

Paul du Pont

&:c.

fc, h.JJj.

Henry Steenwyck;

of

good painter of

ar-

Painting^^ copied from the above

Henry Steenwyck was

a

"

Anecdotes

the

in

•,

^to,

chitedure, portraits, and hittory j but he was
not equal, in the firft of thefe branches, to his
•

MS. Catalogue

of the pi(5luies at Burleigh.

father,
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He

was employed in England by Charles I. and we are
informed, that in France are the portraits of
that king, and his queen, *' with a front of a
" royal palace on the back ground," by his
father,

hand.

fcarce

Defcamps

fays,

rival.

a

<'

chat

this

picture

is

more carefully laboured than any work of
" Vandyck, and equal to the moft valuable of

*'

" Meiris

f.'*

ABRAHAM VAN DIEPENBEKE,
Diepenbeck)

(vel

•,

Pcntiusfc, Meyjfcns exc. ^to.

Abraham Diepenbeke, who is efteemed one
of the befl: difciples of Rubens, was employed
both in Flanders and England, by William Cavendiili, duke of Newcaftle, for whom he drew
portraits, managed horfes, and views from nature.
Many of thefe works are ft ill remaining
He was alfo employed by the abat Welbeck.
be de Marolles, for whom he did the mythological hiftories, which have been engraved in the
elegant book, entitled " the Temple of the
Mufcs," which were executed by C. Bloemart,
and Mattham, and re-engravcd by, and under
He deligned feveral of
the diredlion of Picart.
*' Homer." In the early
the prints in Ogilby's
part of his life, before he entered the fchool of
Rubens, he was employed in painting on glafs.

FRANCIS WOUTERS;
p.

Bantjerman

^to.

fc.

in the

^'

F,

IVouteis

Anecdotes of Paint-

ingr
Francis Wouters, a difciple of Rubens, came
into England, with the emperor's ambafiador,
in 1637, and was retained as painter to the prince

of Wales.
j-

*'

He

chiefly

Anecdotes of Painting/'

pradlifcd in
ii.

landfcape,

113, ad edit. Notes.

with

tHE

35«
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Charles 1

with fmall naked figures, fuch as Cupids, &:c.
and did a cieling in one of the palaces. His
works were efteemed by the emperor Ferdinand
JI.

and Charles

I.

Ob, 1659.

ADRIAN US STALE ExNFT,
ralium profpe^l-uuni Antverpise
du Pont fc. h.Jh.

j

pidor ruVandyck f, Paul

«

Adrian Stalbent was regarded as a capital
artifl: among the Flemifh painters of landfcape,
who were never excelled by thofe of any age or
country.

He

.

was, for his fuperior merit, in-

I.
He painted
various rural fcenes, but his view of Greenwich
was the moll diftinguifhed, if not the moft exOb. 1660, Mt. 80.
cellent of his works.

vited into

England by Charles

CORNELIUS POLEMBURG;//)>
p. T, Cbambars fc. 4/^. in the
ing."

''

Anudotes of Paint-

Cornelius Polemburg, difciple of Abraham
Bioemart, was defervedly celebrated for his very
beautiful and high-finifhed landfcapes, adorned
He frequently
with no lefs beautiful figures.
with
and ruins*,his
buildings
embelliflied
pieces
and fomecimes finifhed them to fo high a degree, that they had all the luftre and tendernefs
of enamel.
He, for fome time, painted \n the
ftyle of Ellheimer, which he abandoned for anothtrr of his own.
He painted at Rome, and
at Florence, where his works were highlyefteemcd.
Lie was (trongly folicited to enter into the
fervice of the Grand Duke, which he declined ;
but accepted of an invitation from Charles 1.
to come over to England. He fometimes painted the figures in Steenwyck's perfpeclives. l^he
fcaixity of his v.'orks, added to their intrinlic
merit.
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merit, occafjons their being valued as To
jewels,
He died at Utrecht, 1660.

—
EDWARD
in the

fc, ^to.

Edward

"

PIERCE,

fenr.

many

Bcinnerman

Anecdotes of Paintifig.*^

was noted for hifrorv,
landlcapc, and archite6ture ; and did a f^reat
number of ceilings, and aitar-pieccsjin churches,
whfch were burnt in the fire of London. He
was employed under Vandyck and bred his
fon John a painter, and Edward a ftatuary, both
of whom became eminent in their profefTions.
Pierce, fen,

;

The
now

moft confiderable of the father's works^
remaining, are at Belvoir Caftle, in Lincolnfhire.
H: died a few years after the Reilo—
ration.

JOHN TORRENTIUS;
fc, oval\

of the

«'

with fever al other heads
Amcdctes cf Painting''

B.^nnerman

in the fecond edition

John Torrentius, a native of Amflerdam, was
an admirable artifr, but a detellablc charad'er.
He v/as not only profligate^ but impious ; and
avov,?edjy proifitutcd his pencil, which he employed on fniall ngures, to die purpofes of lewdnefs and debauchery.
He came into Eno-iand
in this reign ; but his talents and his morals
were better fuited to the feraglio of a Tiberius,
br the court of the fecond Ghar;es, than that of
Charles the firft.
He died in 1646, in r!ie fifSee more of him
Anecdotes of Painting,"

ty-iird year of his age.
**

A

BR A

II.

the

HAM VANDER DOR

fon p, Clambcirs fc. from the
in the ^' Anecdotes of Painting

Vol.

in

A

a

origi}2al
•,"

at

T-, D^/»
Houghton \
•

4'<?.

Abraham

The

as 4

history

Abraham Vanderdorr,

a

Charles!.

Dutchman,

v;ho had

been for Ibme time in the iervice of the emperor Ro^olph II. came into England in the
reign of James I. where he met with great encouragement from prince Henry, who had a

good

tafte for the arts.

made keeper of

He

was, in this reign,

cabinet of m*edals,
with a falary of forty pounds a year; and had
the fame falary appointed him for furnilhing
the

royal

drawings for the kmg's coins, and fuperintendhe had
ino^ the making of puncheons and dies
aifo an allowance of five fliiliings and fix pence
He was remarkably exa-day, board wages.
He hanged himcellent at modelling in wax.
not find a drawcould
he
becaufe
defpair,
in
I'elf
ing by Gibiun, which he had laid up for the
:

kingj,

JOHN VAN
fc,

^to in the

*'

B ELC A

Anecdcies cf

MP

;

Banncrman.

P aiming,'''

John Van Belcamp, a Dutchman, was employed under Vander Dort, in copying pidures
The whole lengths of
in the royal colledion.
Edward 111. and the Black Prince, over the
one of the anti-chambers at St. James's,
Thefe
are faid to have been copied by him*.
other,
than
rckmble
each
nearly
portraits more
The
any of the prints I have feen of them.
whole length of Edward IV. over the chimney,
in another anti-thambtr, was alfo painted by
him ; the face is fuppofed to have been done
His copies are
from fome ancient original.
thought to be well executed. Oh, 1653.

doors,

in

X The ori-inal Cata'ogue of Charles the Id's collt-c^ion of pictures, and other ciiriofiiies, drawn up by Vanderdort, is in the

Aflimolean Miiieum.
• I, undej rite articlt.s of Edward and bis fon, in the fiiil
volume, have from niirnifoi matioii, nitiitior.ed tbtfe portiaits, by
Bclcamp, as ancient paintings.

WIL-

ENGLAND.
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WILLIAM FAITH OR NE,
pain':er in miniature,

a

good

and an admirable engraver.

See the next reign.

HENRY VANDERBdRCHT;
lar f.

nt

164S

Hol-

^to.

',

Henry, Ton of Henry Vanderborchr, a painter
Frankendale in the Palatinate, was employed

of Ariindel to coiltcl curioficies for
him in Italy. Ke continued in the earl's fervice as long as he lived, and drev/ and etched
many things in his, and the royal colledion.
After the death of his patron, he was preferred
to the fervice of the princeof Wales, afcerv/ards
Charles \l.
He died at Antwerp.

by the

.,

earl

BALTHASAR GERBIER;

Vandyckp.

Meyjfens exc. ^io, one of the Set of Heads of Artifts^
puhlifhed by Meyjfens,
Sir Balthasar Gerbier; Vr.i'dyckp. T. Chambars fc. in the
,

P.

^^

Anecdotes of Painting \" ^io.

Balt. Gerbierus, ^/. 42, 1634; Vandyck

p,

S. eiccud.

of him before " Les
Effets peniicieux de mefchants Fa-voris,'' Ala Haye^
1653, i2mo.

There

His

is

a

neat

portrait,

print

by Dobibn,

with that painter and

{^v

in

the fame piece

Charles Cotterel^

is

at

IN'orthumberland WouJe.
Sir

Ealthafar Gerbier,

duke of Buckingham,
>

was a retainer to the
and much in his fa-

vour.
He ftudied painting and archiredure,
and had a fuperficial knov^ledge of cj:her arts
and fciences.
He painted fmall figures in diftemper ; and did a picture of the Infanta,
which was fent from Spain to James I. He
o-wcd his fortune more to his favour with

A

a 2

the

Th

g-fS

H

e

S

I

to R Y

Charles t

duke of Buckingham than

the

to his merit as

We

are informed that he, at his own
an artid.
houic, entertained the king and queen with a
iiipper, which is fuppofed to have coft him a
thoufand pounds^.
See Ciafs V. and the nexc

reign, Ciafs

IX.

NICHOLAS LANIER E,
for

"^vas,

his

various

talents,

an Italian,

greatly

edeemed

He pradlifed mufic, painting,
by Charles I.
but his greatefl; excellence was
engraving
and
;
His ovyn portrait, painted by himfelf,
mufic.
He etched a
is in the mufic-fchool at Oxford.
for
a drawingconfiderable number of plates
He was a connoiileur in pid"tures, and
book.
had the art of giving modern paintings an air of
antiquity, and putting off copies for originals f.
See the divifion of Muficians.

GELDOK
the

fume

P

plate zviih

Though we

;

B^nnermanfc. a fmall oval^ in

Vdu Beicamp.

fte the

name of Geldorp

to

the

portraits of fevcral emintnt perfons in this reign,
it is

felf,

*

*'

certain that he feldom

drew

a piclure

him-

but painted upon fketches made by others.

Anecdotes of Painting,"

ii.

p. Si, notes,

2:cl

edit.

much

improveil fince Laf
inere's time
Mr. Kn.npton, the painttr, obfei ved at an au6tioi>
in Italy, that one Pari.s, a Frenchman, gave very jTOod prices
for bad copies 3 upon which lie is friid to have .-.ccotted him iiT
this manner: "Sir. as I have had fomc experience in p-.ctures,
** I take the friendly liberty to inform you, i'lat
think ycni give
Paris tl-anked him for hicv
*' too mucli for fuch
as y©u b'ly ''
kind admonit'on, and faid, thai hrwas not altogctiier without
experience himfrif; but as he ficiuentiy :nct ;\ith fuch as had
rone at all, ntid > et hail a ro ui opiuioii of their judgment,
The holie was (urc of gt"*ing coniideraidy by his puichal'es.
nourable perfon, who told me tlii.-, informed me, that a near reFrarct*, laid out f\yi thouIirion of his, who was Ions; refidcnt
fand pounds j:i j^iitujfs ^x Pariij, which aiiti his death, J'old only
iov what the Fra.ncs cofl hiui.
It is wtil

known

thai

tliis

art

is

1

m

This

of
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This painter, whofe chrKlian name was George,
was a countryman and friend of Vandyck, who
lodged at his houfe, upon his liril coming to
England.

TOBIE MATTHEW,

Sir

who was

m

Spain with Charles I. v/hcn prince, and the duke
of Buckingham, did a portrait of the Infanta, and
There is no doubt but he atfent it to England.
tempted, at lead, to paint the beautiful countefs
of CarliQe, who, as Mr. Wood tells us, was "the
Goddei's that he adored." See Clafs IV.— See alfo
the " Anecdotes of Painting."

JOHN PETITOTj

czhil

;

Bannerman fc,

in the fame flat e with fir 'Toby Matthews and Torrenitius,

in the fecond edition

of the " Anecdotes of Paint'

Geneva, who was
never equalled in enamel, not even by Zincke,
was patronized by Charles 1. and Lewis XIV,
His mod celebrated performance is the whole
length of Rachel de Rouvigny, countefs of
Southampton, copied from a pamting in oil by
Vandyck. This, which is in the collediion of
the duke of Devonfhire, is ftyled by Mr. Walpole *• the moft capital work in enamel in the

John

Petitot, a native of

" world."

Several of his Engiifh v/orks in this
much greater merit than thole

colle^lion, have

which he did

P

A

France.

in

I

Mt,

Ob. 1621.
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S.

ARTEMISIA GENTILESCHI,
mana, famofirnma

Pittrice,

&c. Jdem

p,

RoH. Da-

vid fc*

A

a 3

««

En

,
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f^^Z
00

" En

Charles L

Miraculum invidendum
" quam imitandum ;'* Zvo.
Pidlurse

faciliu§

Artemifia Gentilefchi is faid, by Graham f
to have "drawn portraits of feme of the royal
family, and many of the nobility of England."
He does not inform us how long fhe lived \x\
this country, where her father, a native of Pifa
in Italy, fpent the latter part of his life. Though
flie is ftyled Romana^ in the infcription of the
print, it is certain that fhe may rather be called
Neapolitan, as flrie re Tided chiefly at Naples,
2.
where fhe lived in fuch fplendor as could never
have been maintained by the profits of her
pencil.
Her talents in hidory and portrait,
and the gaiety of her charaf'rter, were equally
She feems to
known throughout Europe.
have been the molt celebrated paintrefs of her
lime.

The

LOUISA,

daughter of the
king of Bohemia, and niece to Charles I. was juftI ihall only obferve
ly celebrated as an artift.
"
Lucafta," is a poem
here, that in Lovelace's
drawing."
princefs
Louifa
On
the
See Clafs I.
f'
Princefs

STATUARIES.
HUBERT LE SOEUR;
Vctnfomtr f,

Faf^dyck,

mez-^.

d^to.

(Hubert] le Soeur^ Bannerman fc.
" Anecdotes

p,

^to. in the

of Faint iyig,^\

This admirable artift, who was a difciple of
the famous John Boulogne, came into England
about the year 1630, and was employed by the
«

t Sec

his

"

ElTay towards an Englifn Schooi,'*

king
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All that now remain of
works, but they alone are fufncientto tranfmic his name with honour to pofterity, are the
brazen ftatue of William, eari of Pembroke, at
Oxford, and the cquedrian figure of Charles I.
at Chari.ng-Crofs.
The pedellal of the latter,
was executed by the famous Grinlin Gibbons.

king and the

nobility.

his

NICHOLAS STONE, jun^. a fmall ovah
Chamharsfc. in the fame flat evfith NicbJas Stone^
See the former reign, Clafs X.
fen^»
*T.

Nicholas, fon of Nicholas Stone the ftatuary,
was bred up under his father, and afterwards

went to Italy to improve himfelf in his art, in
which he promifed to make a very confiderable
figure. Several of his models, done abroad after
the antique, have been miftaken for the works
of Italian mailers.
Mr. Bird, the ftatuary, had
the ^'Laocoon'* and Bernini's " Apollo" b'j
him.

He

died

EDWARD

1647.

PIERCE,

Edward

fame plate with

Edward,

in

fon of

junr. fmall

-,

in the

Fierce^ fen^.

hdward Pierce

was a very noted ftatuary and

the painter,

archited:.

The

Thomas Grefham and Edward III.
exchange, and levtral buds, particularly thcfe of Milton and firChrillopher Wren,
were done by him. The former v/as in the poffelTion of Vertue the engraver
the latter is, or
v^^s, in the pidure gallery at Oxford.
He affifted fir Chriftopher in leverai of his works, and
built the church of St. Clement under his dire6lion.
Ihe four dragons on the monumtrnr,
were carved by him. Ob. 169?.
See '' Anec^' dotes of Painting."

ftatues of

fir

in the royal

•,

—

A

a

4
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ARCHITECTS.
IGNATIUS JONES,
tedlus

.general is

;

Mag.

Vandyck p. Hollar

Brit, archi-

before his

/.

Mcjl Notable Antiquity of Great-Britain^ vulgarly
called Stonehenge^^ &c. a pot folio^ 1655.
Var.dyckp. Spiljhury f, h.^o. mezz,
li^iGO Jones
^'

•,

^'his

unlike

is

all

the other prints of him,

^^re

if gc7iuins.

Inigo Jones;

Van

Vorfi

(or Voerfl) fc. large

Jones; Gaywoodf i^to,
Inigo Jones; Banner man fc. in
1km GO

of Painting

;

the

" Anecdotes

4/^.

His head, by Vandyck,

is

at

Houghton.

Inigo Jones, who, as an archite£l, would have
done honour ro any age or nation, had a true
tafte for whatever v.'as great or beautiful in his
art.

His

felf eariy,

of the earl

talent for defign

began to difplay

itr

and recommended him to the notice
cf Arundel *, who fent him to Italy

ample theatre of
the arts, his genius, with which himfelf had been
unacquainted, was foon awakened by architecHis proerels in his beloved ftudy was
ture.
to iludy iandfcape.

In

that

fuitable to the ftrengrh of his

vehemence of

his inclination

;

and the
and he, in a few
parts,

years, faw himfelf at the head of his profelTion,
The
and in pofTefiion of its higheft honours.

—

Banquetino: houfe at Whitehall, which is his
capital work, was ereded in the late reign. This
has been pronounced, by judicious foreigners,
|:he moil finiilied of the modern buildings on
t

Some

fay that William, enrl of P'^mbroke,
'

'

was bis patron.
this

of

ClassX.
this

the

fide

architefture.
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Alpsf; and is itfelf a ftudy of
Of private Koufcs, the Grange, in

Hamplliire, is one of his completed flrudures.
He has written a book to prove that Stone
Henge was a Roman temple, as Dr. Stukely
has done to prove it a temple of the Druids;
future writers will, probably, ftart new hypothefes, founded upon as much, or as little proOb, 21
bability, as the arguments of either.

July, i6$i.
Sir

BALTHASAR GERBIER

was

employed by Charles 1. and II. as an archited:.
See an account of him in that charafler, in the
next reign.

CHASER and MODELLER.
THEODORE ROGIERS-, Vandyckp,
A

One of the

Set of

Heads after Vandyck

-,

Theodore Rogiers chafed fome

h.fh.
fine pieces

of

plate with poetic ftories , for the king. 1
magnificent ewer
is a print by James NeefFs, of a
which he modelled for him, after a defign of

here

Rubens

;

it

reprefents the

judgment

ot Paris.

was the opinion of Monf- d'Azout, a famous French
different tjmes,
architea, who was feventeen years in Italy, at
He was in
architeaure.
of
knowledge
the
in
hirafelf
to improve
*'
Pans,
to
Journey
England about the year 1685. See Lifter's

t

Th'is

p. 99.
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ENGRAVERS.
LUCAS VORSTERMANS,
Vorsterman), chalcographus,

in

(vel

Gcldria natus

•,

V

Cindy ck f, aqua for ti, 'ibis is one of the valuable
etchings done by Vandyck's own band.
1 think there

Ant.

are^ at Icafi^ fix teen of them.

Lucas Vorstermans

;

Vandyckp, L* Vorjier-

inans. Junior^ fc. h.Jh.

Luke Vorfterman

"^,

an admirable

Dutch en-

graver of hiftory and portrait, was about eight
years in England,
hie engraved a confiderable
number of hiltorical pieces after Rubens and
Vandyck, and much in the flyle of thefe great
mafters.
One of his beft performances, which
was done after a painting of the latter, is the
Virgin lupporting the dead body of ChrilL
The original, which was lately purchafed by the
earl of Exeter, is at Burleigh Houfe it is about
the lame Gze with the print.
The fineil Englifli portrait that I
feen
have
of Vorftcrman's
engraving, and which I believe is exceeded by
none of his numerous works, is that of Thomas
Howard, duke of Norfolk, with the ftaves of
* arl-a^.arfhal and lord-trcafurer,
after a paiati'ng
ot Hans Holbein.
He had a fon of both his
names, who was an engraver
but he was in:

•,

ferior to his father.

VAN

ROBERTUS
Vorst), fjhalccgraphus
f.h.fh.

•,

Robert Van Vqerst
fi.

In

Mr, Walpoles

• He fomctimes
nounced.

fpelt

'•

his

VOE R

S T, (vel
Vand>ckp. R. VanVcerfi

;

Vandsckp, T. Chambars,

Catalogue of

Evgravers."*'

name Voilerman,

as

it

was pro-

Robert

pLAS«X,

OF

ENGLAND.
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Robert Van Voerd was an excellent engraver
of portraits and, in this branch of his art, the
rival of Vorfterman, but fomewhat inferior ro
him. His large head of the queen of Bohemia,
engraved from a painting of Gerard Honthorft,
by command of Charles i. was efteemed his btrft
work. His own portrait, above delcrihed, which
is among thofe of the arcifts by Vandyck, is
finely executed.
-,

W
1647

I
•,

N C ES L A U S H O L L A

R, ^/.40,

ipfef. /mail 4/^.

WiNCESLAUs Hollar;
^to,

Meyflns p. Hollar f,
Among the H^ads of the Artijh fublifJjed by

Meyjfens,

WiNCESLAus Hollar
WiNCESLAUS FIoL L A R
Vertue^ in the

title

a fmall ovaU engraved hy
the Catalogue of his zvorks^

to

compiled by the fame hand,

To

this

ipfef, [mail,

;

Catalogue

is

j

Lond.

17-1-5

•,

^to.

fubjoined an account of

his life.

This excellent engraver has perpetuated the
refemblance of a thoufand curiofiries of art and
nature, which greatly merit our attention. We,
in his works, feem to fee buildings rifing from
their ruins ; and many things, now in a (late of
decay, or difTolution, appearing in all their original beauty.
He has enriched the *' Monafliton" wiih a great variety of elegant engravings
of our ancient cathedrals and ruins of abbies.
have the infidc and outfide of the old church
of St. Paul by his hand
we feem to walk in

We

:

that venerable flrudlure

melancholy,

;

and,

with a pleafing

its
tombs, and dwell on
and are led to the thoughts
of ourown mortality. -H is perfpeflivc views and
bis portraits are the mcft numerous, his muffs
and infeds the moil remarkable for the beauty
of

furvey

their infcriptions,

—

The
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of the engraving, and

his (liells the

his eilimable works.

The

fcarceft

I.

of

merit of this ingewas never fufficiently

nious and induftrious artift
valued in the reign of Charles

II.

He

died as

poor as if he had lived in a country of BarbaBut it fhould here be
rians, in the year 1677.
remembered that, though Hollar was a good
engraver when he took pains, a great number
of his performances are but very (lightly exeThe dutchefs dowager of Portland has
cuted.
a complete colleftion of his etchings in twelve
volumes folio. There is alfo a very valuable
colledion of them in the King's Library, which
belonged to William III. The author of a late
*' Efiay upon Prints" has, by no means, done
juftice to Hollar in the firft edition of his book
fee what he fays of him in the preface to the
fecond edition.
:

Sir

EDMUND

MARM

1

ON

;

Giffordjc.

Edmund Marmion

was a gentleman of
fortune, who fometimes engraved for his amufement. The author of the Effay, mentioned in
the foregoing article, informs u?, that '' he
*' etched a few portraits in the manner of Van*' dyck, and probably from him, in which there
** is great eafe
and freedom, and that he has
'* put his
name only to one of them." This
appears to be that of George Tooke, efq. of
See Tooke, Clafs
Popes, in Hertfordfhire.
Sir

Vlll.

MUSV

Clsas X.

o F

EN GLAN

D.

^6^

MUSICIANS*.
HENRY LAWES5
chaplet over his head

\

two

angels

holding

a

%vo,

Henry Lawes, who was the Purcell of

his

time, was fervant to Charles I. in his public
and private mulic. He fee fome of the v/orks

of almoll every poet of eminence, in this reign,
to fuch mufic as pleafed the moft judicious ears.
Several of the Lyrics of Waller and the " Co" mus'* of Milton were fet by him
and both
thefe poets have paid him due honour in their
verfes.
In the time of the Rebellion, he taught
ladies to fing-f-, and, upon the Refloration, was
redored to his places.
He compofed a confiderable nuiilber of Pfalm tunes in " Cantica
" facra," for three voices and an organ. Many more of his compofitions are to be {ttri in
" Sele6l Aires and Dialogues," in " The Trea'* fury of Mufic," and the
" Mufical Compa" nion." Oh, Od. 1662. ¥/illiam Lawes, his
brother, was, by fome, thought even his fuperior.
He was a fcholar of Giovanni Coperario,
and, as Dr. Fuller
a famous Italian mufician
tells us, made above thirty feveral forts of mufic for voices and inftruments ; neither was there
any inftrumenr, then in ufe, but he compofed to
it lo aptly, as if he had iludied that only
J. Me
in the
Gerard
was a commiflary under general
-,

—

•,

and, to the great regret of the king,
was killed at the fiege of Chefter, the 26th of
civil war-,

* I have placed muricif»ns, wiio belong to one ofthe liljeral arts,
after engravers, as nietliod itquires that the aits which depend*

upon

citlign Ihouid

go together.

t Manullript Account cF Mufic'nns, by A.
inole's

Wood,

in A(li-

Muicum.

J«' Worthier/' in Wilt?, p. 157.
•

•'

..,

Sept.

The
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—

In the mufic fchool, at Oxford, arc
Sept 1645.
two large manufcript volumes of his works in
fcore, for various inftruments. In one ot theni,^
are his original compofitions for mafques, performed before the king, and at the inns of
court.
In the fame fchool is an original portrait of his brother Henry.

NICHOLAS LAN ERE;
I

J, Lyvyus p.

Vorfterman fc. b.Jh,

Nicholas Laniere
In the

J. Lyvyus p, Chainharsfc.
Anecdotes cf Painting ^'^ ^to.
Copied from

^''

;

the abcve.

At

the Grange, in Hampfiiire, the feat of the

late lord chancellor,

Vandyck.

is

a line portrait of

him by

was the fight of this portrait that
determined the king to employ that excellent
It

painter.

Nicholas Laniere, who has been mentioned
under a former divifion of this Clafs, was one of
the private mufic to Charles I. *
He, together
with Ferabofco, another Italian, compofed the
fymphonies to fcveral of the Mafques performed at court, which were written by Ben. John• In the reign of James I. he was employed, both as a compofer
and a performer, in the grand mafk exhibited in the Banquetinghoufe at Whitehall, at the earl of Somerfet's wedding. The
malkers were of high rank nan-.ely, the duke of Lenox, the earls
of Pembroke, Doi ((.^t, SaliHiury, and Montgomery the lords
Walden, Scroope, North, and Hayes fir Thortias, fir Henry, and
fir Charles Howard
the queen herfelf bore a part in the performance, under her Itate, being addrefled by the name of '* Bel
*' Anna."
There is a particular defcription of this mafk u\
print |.
Jle painted the fcenes, and compofed the mulic, for a
mafk performed at the houfe of the lord Hay, for the entertain-'
nient of the French ambaffador, 16-17.
^ The curious reader may icz ** PafTages at the Marrjage of the Earl of
^

j

j

:

**
*'
*'

*'

Sorrciift," p. 12, &c. of *' Fineiti Fhiloxenis ; (omc choice Obrervations or Sir John Finett (Fin")* Knight, and (AfTnlani) Maft^^r of the
Cererrionies to the two laft Kipiif, toucbinp, the Reception, &c. of foreign

Amballadors in E.-ighnd," 1656, 8vo.
Howeli.

This book was pubiifhed by Jamei

fon,

dr
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mufic fevrral
fongs and hymns by the poets of this time^,
particularly a vocal compofuion for a Funeral
Hymn on the King, his much lamented maf[er,

Ton, the la'jrear.

works
the " Scled Aires and Dialogues," Lend.

written by

are in

alfo fet to

JAMES

Thomas

Pierce. Several of his

G OUTER

;

—

holding a double lute

The print is thus infcribcd
left hand.
" Jacobo Goutero, inter regios Magns Britannias

in his

:

Amphiones, Lydi^,

*'

Orpheos

*'

gise, teilitudinis Fidicini, et

*'

cipi

"
"

et

Phry-

Doriae,

Modulatorum Frin-

hanc e penicilli fui tabula, in aes tranfcriptam c-ffigiem, Joannes Lsvini * fidse amiJoannes Licitis monumencum confecravit."

vius f.

:

et exc.

h.fi.

excellence of Gouter's hand on the lute
appears from the above infcription. But ke was,
perhaps, not fupcrior to Dr. John vYiifon, a

The

gentleman of the king's chapel, and one of his
muficians in ordinary who, on that inftrument,
He
excelled all tiie Englifhmen of his time.
-,

frequently played before Charles 1. v;ho ufiially
" leaned^ or laid his hand on his Pnoulder," and
See
liftened to him v/ith great attention f
See alio the
Wood's " Fafti," II. Col. 41.
.

reign of

Charles

II.

* Sic Orig.
wa"? looTsed upon at rliis time, as almoft an iiidirpenfof a gentiein^ai. Sir John Hawkins, editor of II.
qualification
al)le
Walton's ** Complete rangier," tells us, tjiac " formeriy a lute
" was confidered as a necdTary part of the furniture of a barber's

f Mufic

»'

fhop, and anfwerfd the end ot a news-paper, the

*'

amulement of waiting cullomers

" done,

The

if

now

comsno.a

which it could never have
mufic had not been general^ known and pradlifed"
;

editor applies this oblervation to the iliuilration of a pafTage

Morofe, in Aft iii.
Ben. juhnfon's " Silent Woman.'"
Scene 5. of that play, after he had difcovered that his fuppofed
wife could talk, and that to the purpofc fOj, ciies out on CutI have m.irrisd his cittern, that'^
beard } ** That curied barber
*• comnicii to all men.'*

in

!
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CHRISTOPHER SIMPSON,
mufician and compofer.

a

L

famous

See the Interregnum.

WRITING MASTERS.
GET HINGE,

writing

m after

•,

J.

Chantry

Gethinge, a native of Here ford (hi re, and a
fcholar of John Davies, the famous writingmafter of Hereford, was thought to furpafs his
mafter in every branch of his art.
Dr. Fuller
'^ Sure
fpeaks thus of thefe dexterous artifts
I
" am, that when two fuch tranfcendant pen
*' mafters
fhall again come to be born in the
*' fame (hire, they may even ferve fairly to en*' grofs the will and teftament of the expiring
" univerfe *."
See Davies in the former
:

reign.

THEOPHILUS METCALF,
in the art

of fhort writing

His Eflay on

arc only
-

one.

fmall

;

which is faid to have
editions, had never, in reality,

this art,

pafled thirty-five

more than

mafter

12^;^^?.

The

editions, as they are called,

numbers taken from the fame

and the dates as often
The firft book of (hortaltered in the title.
England
was by Dr. Timopubliftied
in
hand
thy Bright, of Cambridge it was entitled " Cha" radlerie, an Art of fhort, fwift, and fecrec
'* Writing, by Charader •," printed by
J. Windet, &:c. i2mo. 1588, and dedicated to queen
Bales was a great adept in the arc
Elizabeth.
plates at different times,

:

of fecre: writing by dalhes.
John Willis, a
the
in
reigns of James
flouriftied
who
clergyman,
and Charles I. crig'nally ftruck out the method
• " Worthies/' in Herefoidfhire, p. 40.

of
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of i'hort-handj which has been followed, more
or iefs, by our writers, ever fince,
Edmund
"
Wiilis, in his
Abbreviation of Writing hy
** Charafter,"
i6j8, is faid to have improved
greatly upon John.
Bifnop Wilkins, in the
epiftle dedicatory to his " Real Charader,"
printed in 1668, fays, that (hort-wricing was
invented about fixry years iincc he might have
faid eighty. This art is, in a manner, our own ;
-,

very little known or praclifed, at this time,
jn any other country.
Mr. Afhby, preildent of
St. John's College, in Cambridge, has, I believe, the compleceft lift of Ihort-hand writers
it v/as

extant.

THOMAS SHELTON, ^/.

46; 12^^-

Thomas

Shelton was thought to have im.-jproved upon Metcalf, in the art of fhort- writing.
^

His '' Tachygraphy," and " Zeiglography,"
were feveral times printed
the former was
•,

tranflated into Latin, for the ufe of foreigners
it is
*'
*'

"

''

entitled,

Tachygraphia

-,

-,

five exacflilTima

compendiofiiTima breviter fcribendi Metho*
dus," &c. Lond. 8vo. 1671.

et

E LI A S

ALLEN,
Tunbridge

apud Anglos, Cantia-

*'

nus, juxta

*'

ftrumentis acre incidendis fui temporis artifex
ingeniofiflimus.
Ob. Londini, menfc Martii,

**

*A

^^53*"

^^'

natus, mathematicis in-

Var.derborckt p,

Elias Allen,

who was

W.

Hollar f, h Jb.

fvvorn fervant to Charles

about the year 1627, was employed by the
moft eminent mathematicians of his time.
are informed that he made a horizontal dial,
under the diredion of the famous Oughcred, to
prefent to the king *.
I.

We

*

Vol.

II.

" Biogiaphiaj"

artic.

B b

Oughtred.
''

JO-

-

history
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"JOHANNES TRADESCANTUS,
"
"
*'

<'

rerum ieledarum infignem fupelledlilem,
in recondicorio Lambethiano prope Londinum,
etiamnum vifendam, primus inftituic ac locupater,

Hollar f. i2mo,

pletavit."

"JOHANNES TRADESCANTUS
"
«'

filius,

ingeniique

genii

paterni

verus Hseres,

rernm undique congeftarum Theiple plurimum adauxit, et in mnfeo
Lambethiano, amicis vifendum exhibet." Holreliflum

fibi

' faurum,
**

lar f. iimo,

In the

*

Afhmolean Miifeum

are the original

paintings of the father and fon, who were both
phyfic gardeners at Lambeth.
The portrait of
the former was done in his life-time, and alfo
I faw a pidure, at a gentleman's houfe in Wiltfhire, which was not unlike
that of the deceafed Tradefcant, and the infcription, which was flridly applicable to it.

after his deceafe.

Mortuus haud

Quam
Both

alio

quam quo

facili frueris

pater ore quiefti,

nunc quoquenodle doces.

thefe heads are prefixed to the

" Mufeum

*'

Tradefcantianum," 1656, i2mo. which is drgefted under the following heads i. Birds with
their eggs, &c.
2. Four-footed beails. 3. Fifh.
:

4. Shells.

5.

Infers.

6.

Minerals.

7. Fruits,

drugs, &c.
8. Artificial curiofities.
9. Mifcellaneous curiofities. 10. Warlike Inflruments,
II. Habits.
12. Utenfils, and houfehold fluff.
13. Coins.
To this is fubjoined
14. Medals.
a catalogue of his plants, and a lift of his benefactors.
This head may be placed in the Interregnum*

John

.

of

Class X.
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John Tradefcant, who was either a Fleming
or a Dutchman, and gardener to Charles I. travelled over a great part of Europe, and into
the eaiiern countries

view of imHe was
natural fcience.
chiefly with a

•,

proving himfelf in
the firil man, in this kingdom, that diflinguifhed
himfelf as a colled:or of natural and artificial
curiofities, and v/as followed by his fon in the
fame purfuit. He, as Parkinfon informs us,
introduced a confiderable number of exotic
plants into England, and made it appear that,
with due care and cultivation, almofl any vegetable of the known world may be taught to
thrive in this climate

in

y.

John Tradefcant the fon and his wife joined
a deed of gifr, by which their friend Mr,

Afhmole

vi^as

intitled to this col!e<5lion, after the

It was accordingly
deceafe of the former"^.
claimed by him ; but the widow Tradefcanc
refufing to deliver it, was compelled by a de-

cree of the court of Chancery.
after

found drowned

in a

pond,

She was food
in her

own

gar-

den f

The

late

Mr. James Weft

told

Mr.

Bull,

that one of the family of Roelans, of which,
there are four or five prints by Hollar, lived a

long while at Lambeth, in the houfe that afterwards belonged to John Tradefcant, to whom
he fold it. Under the bead of jkMEs Roelans,
are ornaments of fruits and flowers denoting bis
love of gardening. Granting Mr. WelVs afiertion
to be a fa6l, I fhould conclude that this is the
.

See this, and more, in Dr. Ducarel's curious letter to Dr.
in vol. Ixiii. of " Philor. Tranfa'St." where, in tab. iv.
88, are views of his tomb.
* See Afhmole's <* Diary," p. 36.
t See Sir John Hawkins's edition of Walton's *' Complete
JI

Watfon,
and V. p.

<'

Angler/*

B
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His head was done

perfon.

at

Charles

L

Antwerp,

in

164S.

WILLIAM STOKES;

G. Glover f.
a fmall oval^ under 'wbicb are eight Latin verfes.

This man was author of ^' The Vaulting
*' Mafler, or the Art of Vaulting reduced to a
'' Method,
comprifed under certain Rules,'*
&c. to which is prefixed his print.

C L A

S S

XI.

LADIES,

and others of the Female Sex,
according to their Rank, &c.

ELIZABETHA (MARIA) VILLIERS,
Richmond

ducifla de

There

/. h. Jh.
lar, dated

Mary,

et

Lenox

•,

Fandyckp. Hollar

another fmall print of her by Hol-

is

16^^,
dutchefs

of

Richmond and Lenox

;

Vandyck p. Bookman f, inthe chara^er of St, JgneSy
with a lamb ; h. fh mez'z.
Madame la DuchefTe deRrcHMONT; Vandyck
/>. Vander Bruggen
f. h,fh. mezz.
Mary, Dutchefs of Richmond j Vandyck p»
W. Vaillant f. h. fb. mezz.

Her

portrait

is

in

the famous family piece,

by Vandyck, at Wilton. There is another of
her at Burleigh, a good copy, by Afhfield.

Mary, daughter of George Villiers, the firft
duke of Buckingham of that name. She wa^
thrice married
2. to

3. to

of

:

i

to Charles lord Herbert, fon

Pembroke and Montgomery
James duke of Richmond and Lenox
Thomas Howard, brother to Charles earl

of Philip

earl

Carlifle.

hufbands.

of

;
;

She

left

no

ilfue

by any of her

ANNA

of

Class XI.

ANNA
Mt> 6^9 1627
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D'ACRES,
*,
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comitilTa Arundelis,

a patch on her temple

,

4^^.

Anne

Dacre, countefs of Arundel, was the
eldcft of the three daughters and coheirefies of
Thomas lord Dacre of Gillefland, who, together
with their brother, who died by an accident,
were wards to Thomas duke of Norfolk. That
nobleman married to his third wife, their mother, Elizabeth Leiburne, lady Dacre, and beftowed her three daughters, who were become
This
great heirefies, on his own three fons.
lady was the wife of Philip earl of Arundel,
who died in the Tower, in the reign of queen
Elizabeth ; having been condemned to death
like his father, grandfather, and great grandfather,
^y him fhe was mother of Thomas,
carl of Arundel, the famous collector, for
whom Vorflerman drew her portrait in her old
age, and Hollar engraved it *,

ALATHEA TALBOT,

&c. comitifTa

Arundelliae et Surrias, &c. et prima comitifla Ang,
Vandyck p. Hollar f. 1 646 ; h. jh. a copy \

lian

Svo.

Alathea Talbot,
the earl of Arundel.

&c.

in

the fame plate with

See Clafs II.

Alathea, daughter and coheir of GilbertTalbot,
of Shrewfbury, and wife of Ihomas How-

carl

of Arundel. The earl was extremely
happy in the virtue and amiable qualities of this
lady, whofe tafte was, in feme degree, fimilar
to his own.
She even entered into his favouard, earl

The above account is taken from a manufcript infcrlption
under th« head, in the colleflion of the honourable Horace WaU
pple.

B
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aniufements, but was never
them to excefs*.

rite

ELIZABETH,
fmall oval

\

before her

late

"

Ch arl^ s
known

T.

to carry

countefs of Kent

;

a

Reccipts,^^

fecond daughter and coheir of
Gilbert Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury, and wife of
Henry de Grey, earl of Kent. She was fifter
to Alathea countefs of Arundel, above mentioned.
There goes under her name, a book
"
entitled
Choice Manuall of rare and feledt
" Secrets in Phyfic and Chirurgery, by the right
'' honourable
the countefs of Kent, late de" ceafed i" the i2th edit. 1659, i2mo. But
her being an author was the leait valuable part
of her character ; fhe was a lady of uncommon
virtue and piety.
She died at her houfe in
White-Friars, the 7th of \^tc. 1651. This lady
was a different perfon from Elizabeth countefs
of Kent, who cohabited with Mr. Sclden, and
Elizabeth,

A

left

him

a confiderable fortune.

ELIZABETH,

nuper comitilTa Huntingdon^

a coronet over her head \ MarJhall fc. /\to, There is a neat print of her^ by J, PaynCy
before a Sermon preached at her funeral^ by J, F, at

two angels

"

holdii^g

Afhby de-la-Zoiichy

in

th^

county

of Leicefler^ Febn

9,1633.

ELIZABETH,

youngeft of the three
daughters and coheirs of Ferdinando Stanley, earl
of Derby.
She died the 20th of January, 1633.
The lord vifcount Falkland wrote an epitaph on
this excellent lady. The following lines are a part
pf it.
•

I fcarce ever heard of a lady infe6led with the pedantry of tlie
Virtu," or indeed of any thing elfe. Wycheriy, in his " Plain
*' Dealer," has drawn
tlie charadter of the widow Blackacre, as a
great law pedant } but this is fuppofed to be the chaiadlcr of his
**

pwn

father.

The

.

of

Class X.

ENGLAND.

The chief perfeflions of
With neither's vice, nor

ELIZABETH,
Vandyck p, Tompfen exc.
Kent ^ ; whole Ungth ;
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both fexes join'd.
vanity combined, &c.

coiintefs

of Southampton

in the colle5ficn of the earl
h. frj,

;

of

mezz»

This lady, ftyled the fair Mrs. Vernon, and
celebrated for her beauty in the curious letof Rowland Why te, in the" Sidney Papers,**
was the daughter of John Vernon, of Hodner,
She efpoufed Henry earl of
in Shropfhire, efq.
ters

Southampton,

diiiinguiflied

by

his fufferings in

adhering to the perfon and fortunes of the famous Robert Devereux, earl of Eflex, the favourite of queen Elizabeth ; having engaged
with him in the unhappy infurredtion in London,
February the 8th, 1601, related at large by
Camden, and other hiftorians, and which, but
for the clemency of that princefs, had coll him
his life.
Her fecond fon Thomas fucceeded to
the title of earl of Southampton, and became
lord high treafurer of England ; her elJeft fon
James deceafing in the life-time of his father.
Her three daughters, Penelope, Anne, and
Elizabeth, married ; the firft, William lord
Spencer of Wormleighton
the fecond, Robert
Wallop of Farley, in the county of Southampampton, efq. fon of fir Henry Wallop ; and the
laft, fir Thomas Fftcourt. knt. one of the maflers of the high court of chancery -f
•,

H

R

A C A E L, countcfs of Southampton ;
Vandyck p. M'=. Ardell f. 1758; whole length \ flj,
mezz. from the original in the colle5lion of the lord
* There

Sherburn
f This

is

an excellent portrait of her by Cornelius Janfen at

Caftie.
article

was communicated by Dr. Campbell, whofe exknown.

cellent biographical writings are well

B
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Chakles

I;

It is now lord
Rcyfton and the marchionefi Grey.
She is drawn with a glohe^ fitting in the
Hcrdwick's,

clouds^

and

enamel^

in

is

[aid to have been mad,

the duke

of DevonJIme^s

Petitot^s fine
cclle^iony

was

copied from this p5'ture cf l/andyck*
It is .'llowed to
be the moji capital work of its kind in the world.

We

informed by fir William Dugdale,
that this lady was of French extraftion, and
firft efpoufed Daniel de Mafieu, baron of Ruvigny ; after whole deceafe, fne became the
conlbrt * of Thomas, earl of Southampton -f*,
lord high treafurer of England, in the reign of
She bore to her lord, two
Charles the fecond.
fons, Charles and Henry, who died young ; and
three daughters Elizabeth, married to Edward
are

:

"Noel, fon to Baptift, vifcount

Campden

;

Ra-

married to Francis, lord Vaughan,
fon and heir to Richard earl of Carbery, in Ireland, and afterwards to William, fecond fon to
"William lord Rufiel 5 from whom the prefenc
duke of Bedford is lineally defcended ; and
Magdalen, who deceafed in her infancy J.
chel,

firft

ANNA,

comitifTa de Bedford

;

Vandyck p. P.

laomhartfc. h.Jh,

Anne, countefs of Bedford, was fole daughter
and heir of Robert Car, earl of Somerfet, by
Frances, eldeft daughter of Thomas Howard,
of Suffolk, who married to her firft hufi^and
Robert Devereux, earl of Eflicx, from whom (he
This lady Anne, was wife of
was divorced.
William RufiTel, earl of Bedford, who was creearl

• This fad has been queftioned, but not contradicled.
But quaere if the confort.
% The above account of this lady was alfo communicated by
-.'*
i)r. Campbell. Seev.liat is faid of her in Dugdale's " Baronage
$ee alfo the Introdti6lion to lady Rachael Ruffel's •* Letters/' p. 6 1
•f

atcd
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ated duke 1694, but fhe did not Ifve to par?
She died the loth of
take of that honour.
May, 1680, in the 64th year of her age. I have
been informed, that this countcfs of Bedford

was fo ignorant of her mother's infamy as to
have calkd it a calum.ny, when fhe accidentally
met with an account of it in a book which fell
into her hands, after fhe was a woman grown.

MARGARET
of EfTex
^zmo,

tefs

(ELIZABETH),

black feather at her ear

•,

\

coun-

Hollar f,

Elizabeth, countefs of EfTex, was fecond
daughter to fir William Paulec, of Eddington,

by his lady, Elizabeth, daughter to
fir John Seymour, and the lady Sufan Paulet,
whofe father was the lord Chedwick Paulet,
brother to the marquis of Wmchefler.
Her
great-grandfather was fir Henry Seymour, brother to the duke of Somerfet, lord protedor.
The earl of ElTex faw this lady at the earl of
Hertford's, where he fpent his Chriftmas, in
1630 and was fo charmed with her beauty, and
the Iweetnefs of her manners, that he became
deeply enamoured with her
and was married
to her in the beginning of the following fpring.
She had cohabited with him about four years *,
when fhe was accufcd, and as it appears to me,
very wrongfully, of an adulterous commerce
with Mr. Udali f , who paid his addreffcs to her
fifter, whom he vifited at EfTex-houfe.
This
in Wiltfhire,

5

-,

accufation unfortunately occafioned a leparation

from her hufband
but he acknowledged a fon
whom fhe had by him, though he declared, that
he was determined not to own him, if fhe was
pot brought to bed by the 5th of November.
:

• Higgons's

««

Fun, Orat."

f Or Uvedale.

The
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I.

was thought very capricious in the earl, that
he fliould reft his own and his lady's honour,
and that of his pofterity, upon the narrow
point of a fingle day ; as it required no uncommon reach of underftanding to be informed, that
a woman's labour might be retarded by a multiplicity of accidents.
The child, however, happened to be born on that day ; but dying in his
infancy *, the houfe of Efiex became extin6t.
Arthur Wilfon, who was certainly prejudiced
againft this lady, feems by no means to have
done juftice to her character f. She married to
her fecond hufband, Mr. afterwards Sir Thomas Higgons, a gentleman of great merit*, by
whom fhe had feveral daughters. This gentleman gives us to underftand, that the injuries
which fhe fuffered in her reputation were the
effects of the fpleen and malice of her lord's
fervants, whom fhe had highly offended, by
introducing order and ceconomy into his family , and moreover of the ill-will of fir Walter
Devereux, the earl's near relation, who had conceived a mortal antipathy againft her J.
It

.

^here
* Higp-ons, iibi fupra.
t See Wiifoa's account of his

own life, in Peck's ** Defiderata
Curiofa," vol. II.
X The dutthefs dowager of Portland, who did me the honour
to read this work, before it was fent to the prefs, was pleafed,
upon the perulai, to procure me a manufcript copy of *'
Fu*' neral Oration, fpoken
over the grave of Elizabeth countefs of
" EiTex, by her huiband f Mr. Thomas Higgons, at her interment
*' in the cathedral church of Winchefter, Sept.i6, 1656, imprinted
*' at London, 1656."
As this pamplikt is extremely rare, I conclude that the copies of it were, for certain reafons, induftrioufly
colle6led and deftroyed ; though few pieces of this kind have lefs
dcTerved to peri Hi.
The countefs of Effex had a greatnefs of mind
which enabled her to bear the whole weight of infamy which was
thrown upon her; hut it was, neverthelefs, attended with a delicacy and fenfibility C)f honour which poifoned all her enjoyments.
Iv.lr. Higgons has f.iid much, and I think,
much to the purpofe,
*'

A

,

—

in
f-

This

is

part of

fhe lies interred

:

'

tlie

epUap'i infcribcd on the plain

flat

ftone under

which

Oiatione funebri, a marito ipfo^ more nrifco laudatafuit.'*

Class X.
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a print hy Hollar^ which

Vertue^ in his Catalogue of the

and

called

"Dorothy,

D.
is

^79^

mentioned hy

Works of

that artift^

Countefs of Suffolk." She

has a white feather at her ear,

never heard of any countefs of Suffolk of
Sufannah, countefs of
the name of Dorothy.
Suffolk, daughter of the earl of Holland, who
poffeffed, with almoft every female accomplifhment, a ftrength of mind and memory rarely
found in men, is probably the lady here meant.
I

She died on the 19th of May, 1649, and was
buried the 29th of the fame month, at Walden,
Her funeral fermon, in which great
in Effex.
juftice is done to her unaffeded piety, as well
as her other excellencies, was preached by Dr.
Edward Rainbow.

FRANCESCA BRIDGES,

Vandyck p. Guil. Faithorne exc,
one of Faithornes beji portraits^ and ve-

comitiffa dotiffa
h^Jh,

This

is

Exonire

;

ryfcarce.

The

original,

which reprefents her aged, and

mourning, is in the gallery at Strawberryhill.
See fome curious critical remarks on this
fine pi(5lure in Richardfon's " Effay on the
*« whole Art of Criticifm in Painting," p.
^^^
&:c. or at page 184, &c. of his Works.
in

in her vindication
and was himfelf fully convinced from the
tenor of her life, and the words which (lie fpoke at the awful clofe
of it, that {he was perfe6lly innocent. In reading this interefting
oration, I fancied myfelf ftanding by the grave of injured innocence and beauty ; was fenfibly touched with the pious afFeilioa
of the tendereft and beft of hufbands doing public and foiehiii
juftice to an amiable and worthy woman, who had been grofsly
and publicly defamed. Nor could I with-hold the tribute of a tear ;
a tribute which, I am confident, was paid at her interment, by
every one who loved virtue, and was not deititute of the feelings
:

—

cf humanity. This is what I immediately w^ote upon reading
the oration, if I am wrong in my opinion, the benevolent reader,
I am fure, will forgive me.
It is not the firft time that my heart
|ias got the better of my judgment.

Frances

The

3^0

HISTORY
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Frances Bridges, daughter to the lord Chandos, was iirft married to fir Thomas Smith of
Abingdon, mafter of the requeits, and Latin
Secretary to James I. *
After his deceafc, flie
became the fecond wife of Thoni^s Cecil, the
firfl earl of Exeter of that name, v/ho died February the 7th, 1622.
After the earl's death,
fhe was falfely and malicioufly accufed of inceil
with her fon-in-Iaw, the lord Rofs |, who married a daughter of fir Thomas Lake, whom he
I'his fcandalous accufation was acflighted.
companied with that of witchcraft, the great
crime of this age, and alfo with that of an intention to poifon her accufers
thefe were the
Sir Thomas, who faid
Jadies Lake and Rofs.
*' he could not refufe to be a father and
a huf*' band,"
was artfully perfuaded to join with
them, in a profecution againft the innocent
countefs.
King James took great pains to en^
quire into the truth of this affair, and difcovered fuch a complication of forgery, fubornation,
and perjury, as is fcarcc to be paralleled in hif:•

The king

rory.

himfelf,

in

judgment upon them

and " compared

their crimes to the firft

fat

plot of the firft fin in Paradife the lady Lake
" to the Serpent, her daughter to Eve, and fir
" Thomas to poor Adam." Lady Rofs, who
*'

;

confeffed her guilt in open court, was pardoned.
Sir Thomas and his lady were fined
ten thoufand pounds to the king, and five thou* Fuller's

** Worthies," in Berks,
p. 94.
Son
of
earl of Exeter, by Dorothy, daughter of lord
Thomas
f
Litimer, his fii (l bdy. liut, accoiding to Bolton f •• fon of
*' Wjjliam,
e;irl of Exeter,
by Elizabeth, fole dauglitcr and
*• heirefs
of Edward, carl of Rutland, his firft lady. In right of
" his mother, lord Rofs." H Bolton be light in this:, ti,e countefs of Exeter in qucirion niuft be Elizabeth, filter and coheir of
lir Robert Drury, of Halfted in Suffolk, knight.
,

•f

See his

*'

Zxtindt Peuagc,"

J

769, 2vo.

p.

247,

fand
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The
land pounds to the injured countefs.
mentioned lady had only one daughter,
died in her infancy *.

ELIZABETH A,
Vandyck

lafl:

who

Devonix

comitifTa

v

Lomhart fc. h.Jh,

p,

This belongs to a

fee

which

eoniiils

of twelve

prints.

Elizibeth, fecond daughter of William Cecil,
and wife of William Cavenearl of Sal;fbury
•,

by whom ihe
was mother of the firfl: duke. She had alfo another fon Charles, who died unmarried, about the
and one daughter, Anne, who firit
year 1670
difh, the third earl of Devonlhire,

-,

efpoufed Charles, lord Rich, only fon to Charles,
earl of Warwick ; and afterwards John, lord
Burleigh, who, on the demife of his father, became earl of Exeter. It is remarkable that this
lady accompanied her hufband twice to Rome.

LUCIA,
Lomhart fc.

comitififa

h, Jh.

A copy

de Carlifle
hy Vertue

\

-,

^vo.

Lucy, countefs of Carlifie f, &:c.
Vj> a Gunjl. fc. whole lengthy large h, flj.

Lucy,

The
Ie(5lion,

countefs of CarliQe
original,

was

*,

Vandyck p,

Gaywood f, fmall.

Wharton colof James Weil, efq.

which was

lately in that

Vandyck p.

in

the

Lucy, daughter of Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland, and wife of James Hay, earl of
Carlifle.
She holds the next place to SacharilTa
in the poems of Waller, and appears there to
* Lloyd and ether hiftorians, who have told this ftory, hav5
not mentioned the name of this countefs of Exeter, but it feemed
be clear from dates, that {he was the perfon. Of this
doubtful from the palTage juft cited.
t She is erroneoufly faid, in the infcription of the print, to be
daughter of Joceline Percy, earl of Northumbeziand.

to
i

iTie

to

am now

much

The
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greater advantage than

Vandyck.

portraits of

beauty of

It

Charles
flie

was not

does in

much

fo

1.

the
the

this celebrated lady, as the fprightli-

and the charms of her behaviour, that rendered her an objedl of general admiration.
But her greatefl: admirers could not
help feeing her vanity and affectation ; yet all
were forced to acknowledge, that if ever thefe
foiblts were amiable, they were fo in the countefs of Carlifle*.
In 1636, fbe became a dowager. Mr. Waller has addreffed an elegant copy
of verfes to her in mourning -f. She died in
1660, and was buried near her father, at Petnefs of her wit,

—

worth.

MARGARITA,
Vandyck

Lombart

p,

fc.

de Carlifle;
Her daughter y a child^ is
comitifla

ftanding by her.

Her

portrait

is

at

Woburn-Abbey.

Margaret Ruflel, was wife of James Hay^
the fecond earl of Carlifle, and fon of the

by

his

firfl

;

Honora, daughter of lord

wife

The

firft

her hufband, died in Oc1660, when the title became extindt.
In 1661, Charles HoN^ard, defcended from a
younger branch of the houfe of Norfolk, was
created earl of Carlifle.

Denny

J.

earl,

tober,

• Sir Toby Matthew's fantaftic charailer of her is in Fenton'st
obfervations on Waller's poem, entitled •* The Country, to ray
*' Lady of Carlifle."
f St. Evremcnt informs us, that, from the inmoft: receifes of
"Whitehall, {he had a great hand in animating the fa6lion at Weftminfter.
He could alfo have informed us, that fhe was the reputed miftrefsof the earl of Strafford and of Pym. Sir Philip Warwick fpcaks thus of her, in his " Memoirs
" That bufy ftatef** woman, the countefs of
Carlifle, who had now changed her gal•• lant from Straflbrd
to Pym, and was become fuch ^ flie faint that
«' fhe frequented their ferraons,
and took notes/' ^cc.
||

I

r

I Dugdale's " Baronage,"
II

P.

204,

DORO-
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DOROTHEA,

comitilTa

3S3

de Sunderland;

Vandyckp, Lombartfc, h»Jh,
Dorothy, countefs of Sunderland, &c. a copy
€f the ahoije^ by Verttie^ who engraved another portrait
<*

of her, in

Poems."

the

It is in one

quarto

edition

of

trailer's

of the head-pieces,

There is, at Hall-Barn, a portrait of her by
Vandyck, which flie prefented herfelf, to Mr.
Waller.
That at Windfor, which goes under
.

name of SacharifTa, is of another countefs
of Sunderland, daughter of George lord Digby,
and daughter-in-law to Dorothy.
the

Dorothy, daughter of Robert Sidney, earl of
Henry, lord Spencer
of Wormleighton, in his minority. The marriaofc was confummated at Penfhurfl, the 20th
of July, 1^39*. He was created earl of Sunderland the 8th of June, 1^43, and killed the
fame year, at the nrfl: battle of Newbuiy, in the
She efpoufed to
twenty-third year of his age.
.her fecond hufband, Robert Smythe, of Bounds,
in the parifli of Bidborough, in Kent, efq. whom
She had iflue by him, Robert
Ihe furviyed.
Smythe, governor of Dover Caflle, in the reign
of Charles II. Henry, fon of this Robert, was
father of fir Sidney Stafford Smyth, now lord
chief baron of the exchequer f.
Leiceftcr, was married to

This truly amiable lady, who affcfted retirement, and was never vain of that beauty, v/hich.
has rendered her fame immortal, was celebrated
by Waller, under the name of Sachariffa J.
* See an elegant and fpirited letter written on this occafion,
in his '< Life," before his works.
CoUins's ** Peerage," vol. i. p. 3S1, edit. 1768.
:i:Fenton,in his obfervations on Waller, fpeaking of this name,
fays, that it " recalls to mind what is related of the Turks, who,
" in their gallantries, think Sucar Birpara, i. e. Bit of Sugar, the
•* moft polite and
endearing compliment they can ufe to the ladies."'

by Waller,
-f"

When

TH

SH
When

E

was

H

I

S

TORY

Charles

1;

advanced

in years, and had
charm which had infpired the poet in his youth, fhe afked him in
raillery, '' when he would write fuch fine verfes
*' upon her again P" "
Oh, madam !" faid he,
*' when
your ladyfhip is as young again *.'*
She furvived her lord about forty years, and was
buried with him, in the fame vault, at Brington,
flie

far

outlived every peribnal

Northamptonfhire,

in

the

25th of February,^

1683-4.

ANNA

SOPHIA,

comitifla de Caernarvon

$

There is a large head
Vandyck p» Lombart fc, h. Jh.
its fize, feems to
this
lady^
which,
by
Baron,
from
of
have been engraved from a tracing -}-, taken from Vandyck^s pi^ure of the Pembroke family at JVilton,

Anna

Sophia, eldcft daughter of Philip, earl

Pembroke, and wife of Robert Dormer, earl of
Caernarvon ; a nobleman of great hopes, who
was killed at the battle of Newbury, the 20th
of Sept.

1643.

Both

their portraits are in the

family piece at Wilton.

FRANCIS STUART,

countefs of Port-

h. fh, mezz.
Vandyckp, Browne
Maria (Frances) Stuart, &c. Hollar f, 1650,'

land

h,fh.

"j^.-,

•,

This has been copied^ in Svo, by Gay wood,

Frances Stuart, wife to Jerome Wefton, earl
of Portland, was the youngeft of the four daughters of Efme duke of Richmond and Lenox^
who was brother and fucceflbr to Lodowick,
mentioned in the preceding reign. She was
• An ingenious correfpondent has obferved, that Wallers repartee would have been better, if he had faid, • When we are
*' both young again ;" the refleftion
upon the latiy's age only is
Waller.
politenefs
of
the
unlike
very
t An out-line, taken by applying oiled or tranfparent paper t&

the painting.

of an engraver and print- feller, by
was fold, and very probably engraved,
X

The name

,

.

,

whom this print
filler

ENGLAND.

ot

tiAss XT.

duke of Richmond, and

to James,

filler

3§5
the

lords John and Bernard Stuarc, of whom I have
before giveni fome account.
It may not be im-

proper to obferve here, that the duke, her brother, had a Ton named Efme, who fuccecded his
fatherj as duke of Richmond, in 1655, and died
young in 1660. He was fucceedecl by Charles,
tarl of Lichiield, his counn-german, who died
in 1672*, with him the title in this family, which
was of the blood royal of Scotland, became
txtindt.—- There is a print of Frances, countefs of Portland, after Vandyck, by Gaywood.
Jt is infcribed, by miftake, *' Maria i)tuart,'*

&c.

CAT

H A R N A {HOWARD,
I

tiffimi ducis

Vandyck

p.

excellen-

Livoxias (Lenoxi^e) h^redis conjux

A

Lommelin fc

,

5

h.Jh,

.

Catharine, eldefl: daughter of Theophilus
Howard, fecond earl of Suffolk married fird,
to George, lord D'Aubigne, fon of Efme, duke
of Richmond and Lenox, whom flie turned
:

papift to

wed

fton, earl of

and fecondly to James Leving-

j

Newburgh

PENELOPE,

*,

HERBERT^

domina
See Penelope, countefs

Vandyck p, Lombart fc.
of Wilton^ in the Intcrres^num.

to

CATHARINA HOWARD,

grandchild

Thomas,

HjlLr f, ad

vivuffi^

earl

1646.

of Arundel, j^t. i;

yf

reve'f'fe

•,

of the fame +.

Lady Catharine Howard

v

^^^^^

half length

j

Hollar f. ^to.
*

From

f

A

the information of

Mr. Walpolc.

reverfe, or counter-proof,

is

taken from another proof,

frelh printed, and wet, by pafBng it through the rolling prefs :
but, by this mean?, the itrength and beauty of ths latter is Ibme-

vhat impaired.

Vql.

II.

C

c

Catha--

^

Tni

;S6

history

CmarlzsL

Catharine, daughter of Kenry, lord Maltravers.

She was

atiervvards married to

by, of Gothurll, efq,
fon of the famous fir

John Dig-

Buckin^hamlhire,
Kenelm Digby.

in

eldefl:

^here is o.n anonymous print of a lady in a fur tip^
pet^ with a jewel at her breaji^ by Hollar^ after Vandyck.

It is

ealledLjcLdy

dated 1657, and

Howard,

is ^

as

I am informed

in the fecond edition

of the

Catalogue of Hollar's JVorks, p. 82.

Catharine, daughter of Arthur,

eldefl: fon of
William Ufher, knt. wife to fir Philip Perceval,
knt. (firft of that name), married the i6th of Odlofir

ber, 1626, died the 2d of Jan. 16S1-2.

Bvo,

One of the fet of the Perceval family

Faber f.
*.

This lady, who had a numerous ifTue by fir
two generations defcended
from herfelf, to all of whom fhe, from her
haughty and litigious temper^ gave more or lefs
vexation ; and at length broke off all intercourfe
with the Perceval family.
She efpoufed to her
fecond hufband the earl of Caflichaven.
See
"
the
Hiftory of the Houfe of Yvery,"

Philip, lived to fee

.

ANNE STANHOPE,
tefs

of Cheflerfield.

afterwards counSee the next reign.

DOROTHY

Lady
derland

SIDNEY.

See Sun-

in this Clafs.

JANE,

daughter and heirefs of Arthur Goodwin, of Winchendon, in the county of Bucks, efq.
married to Philip, lord Wharton, father to the late
marquis of Wharton.
A. Vandyckp, P. VanGunji,
fc.
*

large h,flo,

The

print

may be

placed here, as

fir

PhiJip had

employments

in Eiiglanci.

The

of

Class XI.

ENGLAND;

SS;

The original, which was at Winchendon, is
now at Houghton, See Arthur Goodv/in,
Clafs VIII.

Mr. Hogarth,

in the

preface to his

" Analyfis

of Beauty," has cenfureci this portrait * as
*' thorouo-hlv di veiled of every elec-ance," from
Vandyck's ignorance of the waving linej cr line
*'

of beauty^ as a principle

in his art.

ABET H

PHILADELPHIA,

and ELI Z
the only daughters of Philip,
lord Wharton, by Elizabeth, his firfl lady ; A.
Van Dyck p, 1640 ; P. van Gunji,fc. whole lengths

WHARTON,

•,

large h, Jh,

The

two children is
Houghton, and is
pieces of Vandyck.

original pi6litre of thefe

in the grand collection at
reckoned among the capital

In a pedigree of the Wharton family^ in Col" Diclionary," Elizabeth is faid to have
been an only daughter of Philip, lord Wharton,
by his firfi lady, Elizabeth, daughter and heir
to fir Rowland Wandesford, of Pickhay, in the
county of York, attorney of the court of wards^
and to have efpoufed Robert, earl of Lindfey.
Philadelphia is there faid to have been the youngeft of his four daughters, by Jane Goodwin, his
fecond lady, and to have married fir George
Lockhart, a famous lawyer, and prefident of
the fefiion in Scotland, by whom flie had a fon
named George. This account of the family

lier's

appears to be true, as there
^'

**

*^

• It

is

a print infcribed,

Philip Lockhart, Efq. fon of Sir George
Lockhart, &c. by Philadelphia, youngeft

daughter to Philip,
is

there,

by miftake,

late lord

called

"

Wharcon."

a print of the dutchefs of

Wharron.

Cc

2

ELIZA-

The

3SS

HISTORY

ELIZABETHA HARVEY,
Harvey, baronis Ked brook
1646 ; h.fi.

Charles
filia

L

dominr

Vandyck p. Hollar f,

;

This lady maTried John Hervey, of Ickworth,
efq. treafurer to queen Catharine, confort of
Charles li. and died without iliue.

SUSANNA TEMPLE,
hurfl, lady Liiler

-,

kdy Thorn-

C. Johnfonp. R. White fc, h,Jh,

Sufanna Temple was maid of honour to Anne
of Denmark, queen of James I. and efteemed
one of the sreateft beauties of the court. Whilft
fhe was in that ftation, the king prefented her,
with his own hand, to fir Geoffry Thornhurftj
and (he was drawn in her wedding habit by Cornelius Janfcn.

The

original portrait

is

in

the

George Gregory, efq. at Harlaxton,
near Grantham, in Lincolnfliire. John Churchill,
duke of Marlborough, offered a confiderablc
fum for this pidlure, and lord Wilmington was

pofTefilon of

very defirous of purchafing it, but neither of
them could procure \i. Lady Thornhurft married to her fecond hufband, fir Martin Lifter,
Ion of Dr. Matthew Lifter, phyfician to Anne
of Denmark, and afterwards to Charles L Dr.
Martin Lifter was the ifl'ue of this marriage *.
• Dr. Martin Lifter, who was one of the moft diftinguiflied fel
lows of the Royal Society in the reign of Charles II. was author of
f^veral books of medicine, and natmal philofophy; and of fome
occafional pieces in the •* Pliilofopliical Tranfa6lions." The moft
valuable of his works is liis Book of Shells, in two volumes folio ;
which are chiefly engraved from the drawings of his two daughHe has been ridiculed by
ters, now in the Aflimolcan Mufeum f
Dr. King )[, and others, for his attention to this beautiful part of
natural hiftory. Jupiter has, for much the fame reafon, been
ridiculed by Lucian, for fpending {o large a portion of his time
in painting the wings of butterflies.
.

This hook h:i8 been republin-icd, with irtiprovementj, by the late Mr.
•fWilliam HudHesforH, keeper of that mufeum.
Sec Dr. King's <' Journey to L«ndon/' publi/hed under the fiftitious
\

name

of Sorbicrc.

Lady

Class
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TERESIA ^SHIRLEY;

a chapkt

^frofes on her head^ long h air ^ part of which is braided^
and twined with a rope of pearls \ naked breaftsy neck"
lace

;

Vandyck p. Hollar

The

h. /h.

/.

which has only the painter's and
engraver's names., is extremely fcarce. Mr. John
Barnard had two of them, one of which he fold
to the dutchefs of Portland for three guineas.'
print,

There

is

a portrait of her, in a Perfian drefs,

and whole
Petwofth.

at Prellon houfe, near Brighthelmfton

lengths of her and her hulband, at

•,

This lady, who v/as wife to fir Robert Shirley, the famous adventurer, was a relation of the
.queen of Perfia, +, and is faid to have been a
CircalTian J.
She is faid to have fallen in love
with fir Robert for his valour, which he fignalized in feveral engagements with the Turks,
Dr. Fuller induring his refidence in Perfia.
forms us, that her complexion refembkd ebony
more than ivory, (which does not appear from
the print) and that (lie was herfelf very valiant
in 16 1 2, (he came firft into England with her
hufband, who was fent hither in quality of ambafl^ador from the Sophi, and was brought to
bed of a child, to v;hom the queen ftood godmother, and prince Henry godfather. She muft
have been quite young at this time her por^
\\,

:

Her name was Terefia, as appears from Dod's " Church Hiftorv," vol. ii. p. 366, and aU'o from Herbert's " Travels." I
owe the corre6Vion of this miftake, and other notices, to Richard
*

<**

iQw€n Cambridge, efq.
t See Finet's *' Philoxenis,"p. 175, where there
ecdote of iir Robert Shirley.
X

I'

is

well

known

that they fupply
*'

Jj

tlje

is

a curious an-

that the CircafFians trade in beauties, and
feraglios of the Sophi and the Grand Sig-

Wordiies/' in Suffex,

p. 107.

C

c

1

trait

The

2gQ
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Charles

I.

trait

was done many years afterwards by Van-

dyck

^.

ANASTASIA (VENETJA; STANLEY,
Jady

Digby

;

There

is

Hollar/. 1646.

a portrait of her at Althrop, done
was dead, by Vandyck.
Mr. Walpole has a miniature of her by Peter Oliver,
after the fame pidiure.
He has alfo miniatures
of eight other perfons of the fame family. There
are two line bulls of her at Mr. Wright's, ac
Gothurft, near Newport-Pagnel, Bucks, for^
merly the feat of Sir Kenelm Digby.

after fhe

Venetia, daughter and coheirefs of Sir Edward Stanley, grandfon of Edward, earl of Derby, and wife of fir Kenelm Digby.
Her beauty,
which was much extolled, appears to have had
juftice done it by all the world.
It is not quite
lb clear whether equal juflice were done to her
reputation, which was far from efcaping cenfure.
The earl of Clarendon mentions fir Ke~
nelm's " marriage with a lady, though of an
" extraordinary beauty, of as extraordinary a
" fame f." Mr. Skinner has a Imall portrait
of her by Vandyck, in which " (he is reprcfent*' ed as treading on Envy and
Malice, and is
" unhurt by a ferpent that twines round her

" arm J."

Here

the hiftorian and

This was a model for
Windfor.

luftrate each other.

portrait of her at

MARGARET
Thomas

painter

il-

a large

SMITH,

married to fir
Carye, one of the bed-chamber, and bro-

* It was, perhaps, copied by Vandyck, from an original by a
foimtr painter. Q^ia;re.
t ** Life of the EaiI of Clarendon,'* p. 34..
** Ante lotes
of Painting/' vol. li. ad cdii. p. io«.
X

ther
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Varjyck p,
ther to Philadelphia, lady Wharton
1636 P. t? Gunfi. fc. whole length large h. jh.
-,

•,

•,

This was

in the

Wharton

colledion.

Margaret Smith,

vidua Thomse Cary, ec
uxor Edvardi Herbert, equitis ; Vandyck p. Faith orne fc. h {h. ^his is on€ of the fcarcejl and finejl of
all our Englifh prints.

Madam KIRK; Vandyck p. Gaywood f. h.fh»
Madam Anne Kirk Vandyck p. Browne-^ large
;

h.

fJd.

me%%

Madam

*.

Kirk, fJting

in

a

chair ^ Hollar f,

h

fi.\

Mrs, Kirk was one of the dreffers to queen
She flood for this place in
Henrietta Maria.
Neville, to whom fhe
with
Mrs.
competition
was preferred -f-. When the king withdrew from
Hampton-Court, he ordered col. Whalley to
fend her the queen's picture.
miniature is at Burleigh-houfe.

ANNA WAKE;

p.
wet fc.

a^to,

Sir

which

Van Byck

portrait in

p. P. Clou-

Ri^ffy ruffles^ bracelet ^ i£c.

William Wake,
1

He

have feen,

in a letter to

fays, that

it is

Mr.

Bull,

more than pro-

'• there
bable that this lady is
*' appears to have been an Anne, daughter and.
*' coheir of Gregory Brokefly, of Frichby, in the
*' county of Leicefter, who married fir John
" Wake, in the reign of Charles I.J"

of his family, as

* There is a miniature of her at Burleigh.
See " StraiTorde Papers," vol. ii. p. 73.
1
have often willied for a Campanella at my elbow, to infonn
X
ine of the charadters of ieveral ladies in this Clafs^. I pay little
regajd to what the latirift fays, who tells us that,
"t-

"

Mod

§ Campanella, a celebrated Italian mimic and phyfiognomift, is faic to
have had a furprifing talent of conforming his features to the likenels of
fuch as were any way remarkable, and by virtue of that conforr."iiry, of entering into their charaders.
See an account of him in Spon's " Rccheiches
^* d'Antiquitc."

Cc4

LUCY

The HISTORY
Charles
LUCY SACHEYERAUJItlwgundera

592

I,

P. Lely inv* Fait home fc. in Lovelace's *' Lucajia^'' before a page wfcrihed to her,
Thisjeems to

tree-,

"

be the inve?uicn cf the painter^ as the infcription intir
mates.
See the arricle of Lovejlace.
•

BAT H S U A M A K
Elizab. a Latinis, Grascis,

I

N, (Makins)

&

Principi

Hebr^fcis.

Forma

nihil, {\ pulchra perir, fed pedoris ajma
Divini fpecies non moritur viget.

V/^M. {MarJhall)fc.Jmainvo,
She

reprefented old, without any remains
of beauty. I (hould rather conclude that (he
never had any, as her figure is remarkably
is

homely.
Mrs. Makins, who was

filler

to

Dr. John

Fell ^, one of the greateft linguifh and mathematicians of his age, may be juftly placed in the

rank of learned ladies.
^\i^ maintained a
correfpondence with the celebrated Anna
Maria Schurman-f, who was, perhaps, the only
"woman comparable to her in the knowledge of
firft

literary

the languages.

Mrs.
Before

She

is

MARY GRIFFITH^

''

Eac

G, Glover fc.

Homo^'' &c. hy IVm. Auflin^ efq^, ii7no*
watch in her hand.

reprefented with a

This

many

excellent

virtues

woman was endowed

and accompliflimcnts

;

with

and was

*' Moft women
have no characters at all.'*
and that they are,
*• Befl- diftingniflied by
black, brown, and fair."
When I fee a pleafmg form, I fancy, as others have done before
me, tliat it wjs attended with many excellencies, and adorned by

the virtues, as well as the graces.
* Evelyn's ** Nuniifmata," p. idc,.
There is an account of Dr.
Pell, in Birch's " Hirtory of the Royal Society," vol. iv. p. 444,
&c. and in the ** Biographia."
t See preface to Ballard's "Memoirs," p. vii.

par-
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employment of her

time, which fhe knew to be eflential to the attainment of every ufeful and ornamental qualification.
Her bufinefs and diverfions were
iifually regulated by her watch, and the latter
always with a fubferviency to the former.

MARGARET LEMON;
16^6

fjoliarf,

;

Vandyck p.

h,Jb.]

Marguerite Lemon;

Angloife

;

Vandyck

/).

Ci^yi^ood fc.

Margaret Lemon
gon

\

fier

;

Vandyck

p.

Morinfc,

cElo-

her hair combed back, and adorned withflowers*

name

is

not infcrihed.

Margareta Lemon

;

Lommelinfc. h.Jb,

The pidure of her, from which Hollar
graved the print,

is

en-

at Strawberry-hill.

Margaret Lemon was miftrefs to Vandyck,
who drew feveral portraits of her. There is a
very fine one in a lower apartment at Hampton Court.
This woman was almoft as famous
in her time as the painter himfelf,

to have been

liberal

and was

faid

of her favours to feveral

perfons befides that artid ; particularly to Enidymion Porter, groom of the king's bed-chamJDer.

SCOTCH LADIES.
ANNA,
Lombart fc»

Her

comitifla

de Morton; Vandyck p,

h. Jh,

portrait,

by Vandyck,

is

at

Althrop.

Anne, daughter of fir Edward Viliiers, prefident of Munfter, and half brother to George,
the great duke of Buckingham ; and wife to
Robert Douglas, carl of Morton. She was governefs

The

394
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Charles

I.

and is celeWaller.
Fenton
by
fpeaks
of her as
brated
*' one of the moil admired beauties of this age ;"
and fays, that " the graces of her mind were
*' not inferior to thofe of her perfon."
In 16 a6^
fhe conveyed the princefs, in difguife, from Oatlands, into France f.
She caufed a " Book of
*• Devotions
J" to be compofed for her daily
ufc, which whicii was publifhed by M. G. a
lady of her acquaintance, to v;hom fhe had recommended it. The imprimatur is dared 1665,
and the fourteenth edition was publifhed in
It appears from the dedication of
24to. 1689.
this book to the countefs of Marefhall, daughter
of lady Morton, as well as from the print, that
the author of the *' Britifli Compendium" for
vernefs to the princefs Henrietta

n^iftaken in calling her Elizabeth

Scotland,

is

The

L E T T I C E,

lady

*,

|j.

vifcountefs Falkland,

jEl^^], Marfiallfc. iimo.

The

portrait

" and Death of

is

prefixed to

the

Lady

*'

The

holy Life

Lettice, vifcountefs

Falkland, with the RetiJrns of fpirituai Com*'fort and Grief in a devout Sou), reprefented
*' in Loiters to that honourable Lady, and ex" cmplified in her. By John Duncon §, Par" fon fequeilered, third Edit. 1653-," i2mo.
The firil edition was printed in 1640. The account of her *' Life" is in a letter addreflfed to
the lady Morifon, mother to the vifcountefs, at

*'

Afterwards dutchefs of Or1t;ins,
on Waller's Poem to latly Morton. See
fcvcral letters of fir Edward Hyde to her in the ftcond volvime of
the " Clarendon Papers." Some of thefe letteis, which are Itrongly
exptffrive of the writer's elteem and friendihip, are addrelfcd to
htr under the title of lady Dalkeith.
" Manual of Devotions," that Mr. Walpole,
X It is from this
in his " Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors," quotes the rcniark^hle expitfjion of * Loid wilt thou hunt after a ^ea ?*'
" Britifh Compcnd."p. 135.
•

\ Fenton's Ohlervations

|!

^ l]ci chaplain.

Great

pj^ASs

XL

o F

Great Tew,

ENGLAN

D.

^95

dated April
the I5th5 1647, and feems to have been written
foon after her death.
in

Oxforddiire.

It

is

This excellent lady was daughter of fir Richard Morifon, of Tooley Park in Leicefterfhire, knt. and reli6t of the celebrated Lucius
Gary, vifcount Falkland, who v^^as killed in the
When that great and
firft battle of Newbury.
amiable man was no more, fhe fixed her eyes on
and though funk in the deeped afflicheaven
tion, (he foon found that relief from adls of
piety and devotion, which nothing elfe could
have adminiftered. After the tumults of her
grief had fubfided, and her mind was reftored
to its former tranquillity, fhe began to experience that happinefs which all are ftrangers to
She was conftant in
but the truly religious.
the public and private exercifes of devotion,
fpent rnuch of her time in family prayer, in
ringing Pfalms, and catechifing her children and
She frequently vifited her poor
domeftics.
neighbours, efpecially in their ficknefs, and
would fometimes condefcend to read religious
books to them, while they were employed in
fpinning.
She diftributed a great number of
pious trads.
Lord Falkland left her all that he
was pofTelTed of by will, and committed his three
•,

fons, the only children he had, to her care.

Feb. 1646, y^/.

circ,

Oh,

35.

MARIA RUTEN,

(Ruthen

&c. uxor Antonii Vandyck,

pict.

or

Ruthven)

Vandyck p,

S.

a

Bolfvert fc,

Maria Ruten,

&c. Vandychp. Gaywcod f.

h,/h,

copied from the former,

Vandyck's Wife
Vandyck^ in

the

-,

from a

colletiion

pi5fure

of fir

hy fir

Ant.

Richard Lyttelton

\

Bartolozzt fct h, fh.

There

.

The

a 96

There

is

HISTORY

an original of her,

Charles L
by Vandyck,

in

the poflcirion of fir John Stepney, at Llannelly,
in Caermarthenfhire.

Vertue, in a manufcript catalogue of heads,
which I have, mentions a print of Vandyck's
daughter, by Arnold dejode.

Mary, daughter of the earl of Gowry, defcendcd from lord Methuen, fon of Margaret,
daughter of Henry VII.

by Francis Steward,
her third hufband.
Her father was executed
for a confpiracy againft James VI. of which
there are accounts in feveral of our hiftorics.
Bifhop Burnet obfervcs, that her iffue by Van.dyck " flood very near to the fuccefilon of the
crown "^Z* She had only one daughter by fir
Anthony, who married fir John Sccpney, a gentleman of Wales f

AN IRISH

€OUNTE

ELIZABETH,

Caftleh.aven comitifTa; Van-

S S, &c.

^yck p, LomLart fi\ h Jh.
of his own Time," i. p. 19.
following account of the Stepney family, which was
communicated by the late (w Thomas Stepney, father to fir John,
the prefent reprefentative for tiie county of Monmouth, will recr
tify fome mifiakes itlntive to la<ly Vandyck and her defcendants.
'*
John Stfpney,of Prendegreft, efq. whodelcended from Ralph
*' Stepney, lord of Aldenham, in Com. Hert. was created a baronet the 19th of James I. He left three fons, fir Jolin, Thomas,

••
**

*

**

•f-

The

Hlft.

aaugnter ana nen' to nr /intnony vanaycK, ny wnom ne nau
ifVue his fon and fuccefibr. fii- Thoni.is Stepney, grandfather to

fir Thomas.
The fuppolition that Mr. Stepney, the?
pott and envoy, was defcended from the Stepney who married
Vandyck's daughter, is erroneous. The pedigree from that
*'
period is perfetVly clear
the iate fir Thomas Stepney being
*' the oiiiy Ion
of that marriage.
If 1 may liazard a conjeftiire,
** and a \\;ry probable one,
Stepney, ti'.e poet, was either fon or
" grandfbn of Charles, third (on of the fitft baronet. Lady Van*' dyck mnriied
to her fecond hufband, fir Richard Pryfe, of
**

tiie'pisfent

*'

*.'

;

*'

Cuijertliaji, in

Cum. Cardigan."

Elizabeth,

;
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Caftlehaven,

v/as

daughter and coheir of Benedict Barnham,
alderman of London J. She v/as wife § of the
infamous Mervin, earl of Caftlehaven, and baron Audley, who was executed the 7th of
Charles I. for an unnatural crime, and alfo for
alTifting in a rape upon her.
James, his elde{^
fon by this lady, was reftored to both his dignities, the 19th of the fame rergn.

There
lant,

is

after

a good anonymous portrait by VailVandyck but I know not whom it
;

reprefents.

a whole length mezzotinto.

It is

CLASS
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xir.

from
stance, &c.

remarkable

JOHN BR AD SHAW,
frefident of the pretended high

an original painting
hat

M,

''^

court

Circum-

on-e

(fergeant at law)

of juftice

;

from

Vandergncht fc, ^vo, large

i|.

Bradfliavv
X B. Barnham was alfo the father of Alice, vifcountefs St. AIban's, who afterwards married fir John Underhill.
§ Her portrait was painted in her v^idowhood.
The following infcription is on a copper-plate, belonging to
Bradlhavvf's hat in AOimole's Mufeum.
The infide of the crowa
of this hat, which he wore at the trial of the king, is well guarded with iron,
II

*<

G?derus

ille ipfe,

quo

te£lus erat

" Johannes Eradfliaw, archi-regieida,
** Dura execrabili regicidarum
convcntui
*'
**

praefideret.

Bignus utin codem loco,
*• Quo Fauxi laterna,
*'

**"

**

collocetur
hie fanaticri
Nequitise monument unj.
*' In hoc difpares
;
*"*
Scilicet id nefas,

Ilia papifticse,

" QiTod

^

HISTORt

The

-9^

Charles

t

Bradfhaw had the peculiar infamy of being
man that ever fat in judgment upon his
fovereign. His reward for prefiding at the trial,
was as extraordinary as his crime as the parliament, foon after, made him a prefent of Sum-

the only

*,

iner Hill, a feat of the earl of St. Alban's, va-

lued at one thoufand pounds a year *, Bradfhaw
is fuppofed to have communicated fome old evidences to Marchrmont Nedham, to be inferted

of Selden's
Ob. II 061. 1659.

tranflation

into his

*'fumt-"
a

little

before he

left

''

Mare Clau-

He declared,
the world, that if the king

were to be tried and condemned again, he would
be the firil man that Ihould do it J.

ROBERT DOVER;

Captain

on

horfe-

" Annalia Dubrerifia^ upon the yearly
of Mr, Robert Dover* s Olympic Games

hack^ hefore the
*'

Celebration

" upon

Cotjwold Hills ^^ &c, Lond.

1636;

4/^7.

of vtrfes written by Michael Drayton, Thomas Randolph, Ben. Johh-

This book

fon,

confifts

and many others,

Robert Dover, an attorney of Burton on the
Heath, in the county of Warwick, was, for
chief diredlor in the annual celebration of the games upon Cotfwold Hills, in
forty years,

Thefe games, to which multitudes relbrted, were cudgel-playing, wreftling,
leaping, pitching the bar, throwing the fledge,
cofling the pike, and various other feats of
Glocefterfhire.

Qnod ilia in tenebiis machinata
" Hie fub Dio perfecit.
" Dat. An. Domini 1715 a Tho. Bifle
<f

;

eft,

S.

T. P."

• Walker's ** Hiflory of Tndepend." Part ii. p. 458.
Ililtorical Library/' iii- 124.
-f Nicollon's
<' Defidcrata Curioia," xiv.
Peck's
See
p. 32*
X
*"'

flrength

d
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and adivity. Many of the country
gentlemen hunted or conrfed the hare; and the
women danced. A caltle of boards was eredted
upon this occafion, from which guns were freCaptain Dover had noc
quently dilcharged.

llrength

only the permiffion of James I. to celebrate the
Cotfwold Games, but appeared in the very
cloaths which that monarch had formerly wornj,
and with much more dignity in his air and
afpedt. See '^ Athen. Oxon." ii. col. 812, where
the print

is

particularly defcribed

ARCHEE, (Archy) the king^s jefter-,
lengthy in

a long particoloured

'Tunic

,

a whole

hat and feather,

Archee by kings and princes grac'd of late,
" Jelled himfelf into a fair edate
" And in this book, doth to his friends commend,

*'

;

*'

His jeers,
''
.

The
is

taunts, tales,

which no man can of-

fend/'

which was eng' aved by T. Cecill^
" Jefts," in i2mo.§

print,

before his

X They wese given liim by Endymion Porter, the king's fcrvant.
§ There are many jefts in this book which were never uttered
by Archy, and which are indeed, in general, very unv/orthy of
him. It has been iuftly obferved, that no nation in the world
abounds fo much in jeft-books as the Englifh. Under this head
may come Tarlton's Jelts, the witty Apophthegms of Jaraes I.
and the marquis of VVorcefter, and fome of thofe of lord Bacon,
have alfo the Court and State Jefts, in noble drollery j

We

}
and the Oxford, Cambridge, and Coffee-Houfe
In the reigns of George II. and III. were publiflied the
Brown, Joe
Jefts of Ben. Johnfon, the earl of Rochefter,
Miller t, Ferdinando Foot, Mrs. Pilkington, and Beau Nalh ;
and almoft every one of thefe inedlies are thought to he intermixed with the No-jefts of the compilers. The jelts of Qain canie
forth prefently after his death, and they were focn followed biy
thole of Yorick and Spakefpeare.

England's Jefter
Jelts.

Tom

t
of

This book hag

been'

much

read and ftudied by the fps^kers apd retailer»

GOOD THlNCiS.

Archy,

tH E H

^ao

I

S

T O RY

Charles i

Archy, who was a great mafter of grimace
and buffoonery, was jefter, or fool, to James 1.
His famous reply to the
and his fon Charles.
princes,
relative to his fending
thefe
former of
the heir to his crown into Spain, is too well
known to be here repeated. He had a particular fpleen againft bifhop Laud, upon whom
he was fometimes very farcaftical J. When the
liturgy, which that prelate endeavoured by all
means to introduce into Scotland, was abfolutely rejeded, and great tumults were raifed upon
that account, he faid to

"

is

now

fool

?"
[|

him tauntingly, " who

The

king,

impudent

who was much

ordered him to
offended at this
pull off his coat, and difmiffed him. He was fucceeded by Muckle John*, who was the lafl:
perfon that was retained as fool to the Englifb
Killegrew is faid to have been jefter to'
court.
Charles II. but the duke of Buckingham, the
carl of Rochefter, and colonel Titus, were a^
much that king's jefters as he was.

Mr.
%is

H O B S O N,

hands

His

j

jeft,

&c.

/. Payne f. a purfe

eight Englijh verfes

portrait

is,

;

iri

h, fh.

or was, at his inn in Bifhopf-

gate-ftreet.

Hobfoii, the carrier of Cambridge, by the
help of common fenfe, and a conftant attention
to a few frugal maxims, raifed a much greater
fortune than a thoufand men of genius and
learning educated in chat univerfity, ever acX He orice, when the bifliop was prefent, afked leave to fay
grace, which being granted him, he faid, *' Great praife be given
• to God, and little Z-aa^^ to the devil."
ftool was thrown at the dean's head, who firft read it in
the cathedral at Edinburgh. Archy faid, it was " the Stool of
II

A

Repentance."
•

See

"

Strafforde Papers/'

ii.

154.

quired,

.

d
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j^of

quired, or were even capable of acquiring. He
was, to ufe the citizen's phrafe, '* a much better
man" than Milton, who has written two quibBut if that great
bling epitaphs upon him.

poet had never lived, his name would have been
always remembered; as he took an effect tjal
method of perpetuating his memory, by crriSting a handfome ftone conduit at Cambridge,
fupplying it by an aqueduct, and fettling icvca
lays of pafture ground towards the maintenance
of the fame, forever^. He died in the time
of the plague 1630, in the 86th year of his age.

poem

Hoblon's Choice,'*
I have feeri printed in a folio pamphlet^
together with '• The Choice," by Pomfrer. See
more of him in the " Specl^uor," No. S'^9'

There
which

His

a

is

will

called

among Peck*s

is

Old F ARR, from an

*'

Colleflions.

original pi^ure^ in

CoUeSfion of Uvedale Price, efq. Geo.
fc. A-io, Etched with the dry needle f

Thomas Parr
This

''
*'

*'

Gough
" The
Parr,

is
•,

I

5

Powle

del.

the

^

Vorjtennan fc.

mentioned upon the authority of Mr.
never faw the print J.

old, old, very old

man,

Thomas

or

the fon of John Parr, of Winnington,
in the parifh of Alberbury, in Shropfhire, who
was born in 14^3, in the reign of Edward the

IVth, and is now living in the Strand, being
" aged one hundred and fifty-two years, and odd
^' months,"
1635 ; C.F. JjaUn fcffit ting in a great

''

chair,

•

*'

with a

bolfter

Cantabrigia

behind him, his eyes half open

t)epi6Va,'''

;

p. to.

kind of etching, which was pra^iifed by
llembrandr. It is done upon the bare plate, without aqua fortis.
ingenious
J My grateful acknowledgements are due to this
and coininunicacive gentleman for feveral favours.

f Tlie moft

Vol.

II.

delicate

-

D

d

*<=

Thomas

The

40:^
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who lived in the reigns
of ten kings and queens, who now lies buried
" in Weftminfter Abbev •," ^.to.
Old Parr, y^/. 131 G. White f. &.tQ. mezz.

Thomas Parr,

*'

S^g.

*'

•,

There

is

a portrait faid to

be of him, at Bel-

voir Caftle, and another in Afhmole's Mufcum*
The mod valuable is in the coUedion of the

dutchcfs of Portland.

Parr feems to have been a man of
very different {lamina from the refl of mankind j
as Dr. Fuller tells us that he is thus " charadlered by an eye-witnefs of him :"

Thomas

From

A

head to heel,

his

body had

all

over,

cover J."
At an hundred and twenty "^ he married Catharine Milton, his fecond wife, whom he got with
child ; and was, after that sera of his life, employed in threfhing, and other hufbandry v^^ork,
"When he was about an hundred and iifty-two
years of age, he was brought up to London by
Thomas, earl of Arundel, and carried to court.
The king faid to him, " you have lived longer
«' than other men, what have you done more
*' than other men ?"
He replied,,. " I did pen•-^
ance when I was an hundred years old §."
The fulled account of him
Ob. Nov. 1635.
extant, is in his " Life," by Taylor, in the
*' Harieian Mifceilany."
quick-fet, thick-let, nat'ral hairy

Young

PARR;

G, JVhiie f, ^to. mezz, he

is

TSprefented very old.

Young
is
"l

faid

Parr, the fuppofed fon of the former,,
to have lived to a very advanced age.

" Worthies

in Sliropfliire," p. ii.

fhouki probably he an hunched nnd two, nccorcring t»
Dr. Canipbel!, in his *' Herniippus Kedivivus."
§ Peck's **Collea-. of diverfc curious hiliorical Pieces/* Tubjoined to his Liy« of Crcmvvell and Milton,
»

It

Turner,

Class XlL
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Turner, in his " Wonders of Nature," fubjoined to his ''Hiftory of remarkable Providences "^.^
tells us,

that old Parr married his

firil

wife at

eighty years of age, and in the fpace of thirtytvv'o years had but two children by her, who
died young; that at an hundred and twenty,
«' he fell in love with Katherine iVIilton, and gon
If this be true, feveral of the
her with child."
told
young
Parr are faife.
of
ftories
,

JEFFERY HUDSON;

pefore a very fmall hook^

entitled^

Gifl"

from the

*'

a fmall print

;

The Nezv-l^ear^s

Parvula^ to
the lord Minimus^ {commonly called Little Jef^ery) her
prefeiiied at courts

hiajefly^s

lady

fervant, &c» written by Microphilus.

At Petworth,

whole length of Henrietta
Maria, with Jeffery Hudfon, by Vandyck. There
is

another

is

a

in the pofieffion

of lord Milton,

This diminutive creature, when he was about
feven or eight years of age, was ferved up to
table, in a cold pie, at Burleigh on the Flill, the
feat of the duke of Buckingham ; and as Toon
as he made his appearance, prefented by the
dutchefs to the queen, v/ho retained him in her
Fie v/as then feven or eight years of
age, and but eighteen inches in height.
He is
not
to
faid
have grown anv taller, till after
thirty, when he (hot up to three feet nine inches.
Soon after the breaking out of the civil war, he
was made captain in the royal army. In 1644,
he attended the queen into France, where he
had a quarrel with Mr. Crofts, whom he challenged.
Crofts came to the place of appoinnient, armed only with a fquirt.
real duel
fervice

-}-,

A

* Chap. xxxH. Se6t. 14.
The king's gigantic porter once drew him out of his pocket,
•fin a mafqueat couit, to the furprile of all ihe fpeftators.

Dd

2'

foon

:
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Charle?!.

foon after enfned, in which the antagonifts engaged on horfeback, with piftols. Crofts was
ihot dead with the firft fire. Jeffcry returned to
England at the Reftoration, and was afterwards
confined in the Gatehoiife, on a fufpicion of
being concerned in the popilli plot.
He died
under confinement, in the fixty-third year of
his age.
Sec more of him in the " Anecdotes
of Painting,'* ii. p. S, 9, 10, whence the above

account

is

extraclcd.

In Aflimole's Mufeum are his waiftcoat,
breeches, and (lockings.
The forn7er is of blue
fatin,

and ornamented with pinked
The two latter are of one piece of

flafhed,

white filk.
blue fatin.

FRANCIS BATTALIA, an Italian that
fvvallowed itones

The

;

Hollar f, 164.1

;

following ftrange account
by Mr. Boyle, and a

this perfon,-

by Dr. Bulwer

-,

I

h.Jh,
is

given us of

much

fhall tranlcribe

(trafiger

them both

Not long

ago, there was here in England, a
private foldier, very famous for digefting
" of ftones j and a very inquifitive man affures

*'

"

" me,
**
*'
**

knew him

and had
the curiofity to keep in his company for twenty-four hours together^- to watch Iiim, and
not only obferved that he eat nothing but
that he

familiarly,

but aifo that his grofler
excrement confided chiefly of a fandy fub'' llance^
as if the devoured ilones had been in
*'
his body dififolved, and crunibled into fand.*'
—Boyle's '« Exp. Philof." Pare II. EITay 111.

*'

ilones in that time,

'•

p. 86.

*•'

'•*'

Dr. Bulwer fays, he " faw the man, and that
he was an Italian, Francis Battalia by name;
at that

time, about thirty yea^s of age
''

-,

and
that

ENGLAND.
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that he was born with

two Hones in one hand,
and one in the other; which the child took
*' for his firft nourifliment, upon the
phyficians
*' advice
and afterwards, nothing elfe but
** three or four pebbles in
a fpoon, once in
** twenty-four hours, and a draught
of beer after
*' them; and
in the interim, now and then a
*' pipe of tobacco
for he had been afoldierin
;
*' Ireland at the fiege of Limeric
;
and, upon
*' his return to London, was confined
for fome
" time, upon fufpicion of impofture." Buhver's
*' Artificial Changeling,"
He is faid,
p. 307.
fometimes, to have eaten about half a peck of
^'

''

:

ftones in a day.

N

WITT;

Innocent
AT.
in a black cap^ zvitb
two favours on it ; hs holds a wooden [word in his right
hand\ Glover del, etjc. Under the print are four verfes,
.

Nat. Witt was a poor harmlefs idiot, who was
fo unhappy as to be continually teized and provoked by the people in the ftreets ; who were
as much worfe idiots than himfelf, as an adive
is worfe than a paffive fooL

JOHN BULL
fmall
'*

*^
^^

*'

portraits^ cut in

FARNAM;/^^

and R.
wood ; each

Here Bull and Farnarn hold

holds a hook,

books laid open,
Who of the fword and peftilence have fpoken
And out of witlefs m^adnefs thought to be
Prophets, though poor lilk-weavers by degree.'*
their

:

Bull and Farnam, who on feveral occafions
diftinguilhed themleives by their vehemence and
vociferation in preaching, as well as by the de-

nunciations of vengeance, and other rant and
nonfenfe in their writings, were regarded by

many of
ra<^er.

the vulgar as

men of

an apoftolic chaBull was the more attended to, becaufe
d 3
he.

P
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he, with a

bore down
of the two.

Charles L

bold front, always took the lead,
every opponent, and roared the louder

An anonymous

head, by Hollar, of a monopolizer of fweet v/ines ^ near him are three barrels^ over,
which is the word " Medium ;" he holds another fmall
Sign of the bell, cr*^. bujh
over
one under his arm.
^^
the fign is infcribed
Good wine needs no bujh nor yf
•,

^^

*'
*«

^'

"

Under the head are

belL^'

thefe lines.

Thou purchas'c (Medium) to inrich thyfelf
Thy plot was naught, thou mud return thy pelf
Unjudly got

befides thou

indure
Far fourer fauce to thy fweet wines be fure.'^
It is'well

;

known

flialt

that monopolies,

which werq

carried to a preat height, were alfo abolidied in
The fign of the bell, and a capital
this reign.

A

near

it,

is

evidently a rebus upo4i this man's

name, which was Abel.

JOHANNES CLAVE L;
^xc,

1628

tation of

-,

an

four Englifh

verfes.

ill-fpent Life^ or

way Laxv^ with vehement

Robert Mighan
"
Recan-

Before

J

a Difcoverie of the High-

Diffnaficns

to

all

(in that.

how
As alfo
Kind) Offenders.
^'"^
&c. ^to. The third
to jhun and apprehend a thief
edition of this pamphlet was publifhed in 1634.
It is faid to have been approved by the king, and
publifhed by his exprefs command.
cautdous Admonitions

This perfon, who had a liberal education, appears to have been in great necefTity when he
To his recantation,
firft took to the highway.
which is written in an humble ftrain of poetry,
are prefixed a great number of dedications, both
They are addrcffed to the
in verfe and profe.
king, queen, privy-council, clergy, judges, and
and, among the reft, to fir William
others
-,

Clavel,

;

:

©f
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at law, and

whom

whom

40^

he was heir

He

he had grofly injured.

was condemned with feveral others of his gang,
but found means to procure a reprieve. It appears from his verfes to the queen, that (he was
his interceiTor with the king to fave his life.
He expreiicd, when under fentence of death,
and indeed afcerwards, the ftrongeil marks of
penitence for his crimes.
He appears to have
been extremely impatient of confinement^ and
the drift of his dedications was to procure his
enlargem.ent.
It feems, from the lad: edition of
his "Recantation," publifhed in 1^34, that he
was then living, and at liberty, and totally reformed.

MALL* CUT- PURSE;
woman

in

a man's drejs

;

an ape^

lion

a
,

mafcuHne

and

eagle^

hy her,

" See here the prefidefs 0' the pilPring trade,
" Mercury's fecond, Venus's only maid
;

*'
*'

*'
*'

Doublet and breeches,

un'form drefs,
The female humcurift, a kickfhaw mefs
Here's no attraction that your fancy greets
in a

:

But

if

^Duodecimo.

her features pleafe not, read her feats."
Before her Life^ 1662.

This notorious woman is mentioned by Butler
and Swift, in the following lines.

" He Trulla lov'd, Trulla more bright,
*' Than burnidi'd armour of her knight

*
*^

A

bold virago, (lout and tall
As Joan of France^ or Englifio MalL^"*

Hud

.

A

contra6lion of Mary: it is ftill ufed in tbe weft, among
the common people.
Hence is derived the diminutive Malk'in^
(or Mawkin, a kind of loofe mop, made of clouts for f^'eeping
the oven) a term often applied to a dirty flatterniy wench j but
it originally fignifies no more than little Moll.

D

d 4
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The
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The ballads pafted on the wall,
Oi Joan of France^ and Enghjh Moll.^^
Baucis and Fhilemot.

Mary

Moll Cut-piirfe, a woman of
and make, who was commonly

Frith, or

a mafculine fpirit
fuppolcd to have been an hermaphrodite, practiled, or was inflrumental to almoft every crime
and wild frolic which is notorious in the moil
abandoned and eccentric of both fexes. She
was infamous as a proftitute and a procurefs, a
forcune-teller, a pick-pocket, a thief, and a receiver of ftolen goods f fhe was alfo concerned
Her
with a dextrous fcribe in forging hands.
n'ofl: fignal exploit was robbing general Fairfax
upon Hounflo^v Heath, for which flie was fent
to Newgate, but was, by the proper application
ofalargefum of fnoney, foon fet at liberty.
She well knew, like other robbers, in high life,
how to make the produce of her accumulated
€rimes the means of her prottdion, and to live
She
luxurioufly upon the fpoils of the public.
died of the dropfy, in the 75th year of her age,
but would probably have died fooner, if (he had
not fmoaked tobacco, in the frequent ufe of
which fhe had lono; indulo-ed herfelf. It was at
this time almoft as rare a fight to fee a woma^
with a pipe, as to fee one of the fex in man's
apparel.
Nat. Field, in his comedy, called
" Amends for the Ladies," has dilplayed fome
of the *' merry pranks of Moll Cut-purfe."
:

RICHARDUS HERST,
fus Lancaflria?, 19 Augufti,

Fidel

Odio fufpen-

A. D. 162F.

Richard Hirst, or Hurst, whofe head
has been engraved among the clerical Martyrs
\ She made
rniich

(jcorge

the

this trade very advantageous, having a^led upon
fame plan that Jonathan Wild did in the reign of

I.
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of the Church of Rome, was, as Dod informs
us *, a yeoman of confiderable fubltance, near
He was executed as the
Preilon, in Lancafliire.
murderer of a purfuivant, who was commiiTioned
to fearch his houfe.
As this man, like the reft of
his brethren, had almofl: an unlimited power, he
behaved himlelf with fuch infoience that ic excited
a fcuffie, in which he received a mortal contufion.
The blow was faid to have been given by a fervant
Hurfi, as the fame author fays, fuffered
maid.
^eath on the 26thofAuguft, 1628.

MATTHEW
Witches,

HOPKINS,

One of them, named Hc\t,

with

two

fuppofed to
Fye-wackeit-^

/>

t<

2]\,^y Jj}jpes are i. Ilemauzar
in
the
Crown-,
Fecke
Griezzel
Greedigutt.^*
3.
4.
peur animals attend : Jarwara, a black dog Sacke
and Sugar, a hare Newes, a ferret Vinegar 'Tom,
(I
hull-headed greyhound,
This print is in the Pepy-

fay,

-,

-,

-,

ftan library

-,

-f-.

Matthew Hopkins, of Maningtree, who was
witch-finder for the affociated counties, hanged,
one year, no lefs than fixty reputed witches
in his own county of EfTex §.
The old, the
the
ignorant, and
indigent ; fuch as could neiter plead their own caufe nor hire an advocate,
were the miferable vidims of this wretch's credulity, fpleen, and avarice.
He pretended to
be a great critic in fpecial marks, which were
only moles, fcorbutic fpots, or warts, which frequently grow large and pendulous in old age,but
were abfurdly fuppofed to be teats to fuckle imps,
His ultimate method of proof was by tyino; together the thum.bs and toes of the fufpedled
perfon, about whofe waift was faftened a cord,
in

• Vol.

iii.

p. 68.

Gough's " Anecdotes of Topography," p. 495, notes.
§ See the account of his Comniifnon and Exploits, by himfelf.

-f
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Charles L

the ends of which were held on the banks of a
river by two men, in whofe pov*'er it was to
flrain or (lacken

ferimenl^ was

Swimming, upon

it.

deemed

which king James, who

is

fnended^ if he did not iyivent

culous reafon

this ex-

a full proof of guilt, for

" Thar,

faid to have recom^
it^

afilgned a ridi-

fuch perfons have
renounced their baptifm by vvster, fo the water
refufes

:

to receive

them

as

Sometimes thofe

'^^."

who were

accufed of diabolical pradices were
tied neck and heels, and tofied into a pond ;
'' If they floated or fvvam, they were confequently guilty, and therefore taken out and burnt;
if they were innocent, they were^w.^drownedf.'*
The experimentof fwimming was at length tried

upon Hopkins
upon the

v/as,

himfelf, in his

own way, and he

condemned, and, as it
a wizard. Dr. ZacharyGrey

event,

feems, executed as
fays, that he had fcen an account of betwixc
three or four thpufand pcribns, who fufFcred death
for witchcraft, in the king*s dom.inions-, from the
year 1640, to the reftoration of Charles II ||. In
a let* See

" The Hillory of Modern Enthufiafm, by T. Evans,

p.

51, ift edit.

t
]|

'* Univerfal Gpeftator,"
No. 5S8.
Grey's "Hudibras," vol. ii\ p. n.

great reafon, that Hopkins
lines of Butler.

is

the

Dr. Grey fiippofes, with
in the following

man meant

Has not the prefent parliament

A

ledger to the devil fent,
Fully empower'd to treat about
Finding revolted witches out?
And has not he, within a year,
Hang'd threefcore of 'em in one fliire
Some only for not being drown'd

?

:

And

(bme

above ground
upon their breeches.
feeling pain, were hang'd for witches j
for fitting

Whole days and

And
And

nigiits

fonie for putting knavilh tricks

Upon green gecfe and turkey chicks.
Or pigs that luddenly decealt
Of griefs unnat'ral as he Kueft,

Who

o

Press,

a letter from

f
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Widdrington

Serjeant

Whitlock, mention

D.

made of another

to

lord

fellow,

a Scotfman, of the fame profefTion with HopThis wretch received twenty [hillings a
kins.
head for every witch that he difcovered, and

got

thirty

pounds by

his dilcoveries ^.

REMARKS

ON

DRESS.

In this reign, the hat continued to be wora
5vith much fuch a fort of crown as that defcribed in the reign of Elizabeth ; but the brim was
extended to a realbnable breadth.
Hats inclining to a cone, a figure very ill adapted to
the

human

head, occur in the portraits of this

time.

The

was worn low on the forehead, and
fome wore it very long,
generally unparted
pthers of a moderate length.
1 he kino:, and
confequently many others, Vv'ore a love-lock on
the left fide, which was confiderably longer
The u^ifecmiinefs of
than the reft of the hair-]-.
this fafhion occaGoned Mr. Prynne to write a
hair

:

|30ok in quarto, againll love-locks j.

The
"VVho after

provM bimfelf

And made

a rod for his

a witch.
breech.
Hud. Part

own

ii.

Canto

iii.

* Whitlock's
Memorials," p. 4.24.
" DeriderataCuriofa,"ii.lib, XV. p.2i. When the lock
•f Peck's
was cut off, may be Ceen at p. 561 of fome papers pubiKhed by
Walter. Hemingford."
T. Hearne, at the end of
X This book, which is written in the true fpirit of the times,
It
is well worth the notice of my readers, efpecially the ladies.
is entitled, •' The Unlovelinefs of Love-locks ||, or a fummary
''

'•'

*'

Diicourfe,

It is
It appears that Charles T, cut oft* his love-Jock in the year 1646.
^1
obvious to remark here, that his prefent majefty cut off his hair (oon a'ter
Numbers now begia to find that
his return from Porcfmouth, in 1773.
they grow grey, and are troubled with the h«ad-ach,

The
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The beard dwindled very gradually under the
two Charles's till it was reduced to a (lender
pair of whifkers.
It became quite exflindl in
the reign of James II. as if its fatality had been
conneded with that of the houfc of Stuart '^.
The
tained

ruff,
its

which of

all fantaftic

was worn, for
the accellion of Charles ; but

pofTelTion the

fome time

after

modes main-

longeft,

had almoft univerfally given place to the falling band, when Vandyck was in England, f,

it

Slafhed doublets, doublets with
and cloaks, were much in fafhion.

flit

flceves*

Trunk

breeches, one of the mod: monflrous
fmgularities of drefs ever ken in this, or any
other age, were worn in the reigns of James

and Charles

1.

Pifcourfe, proving the Wearing and Nouriflung of Locks or
to be altogether uiiTeemly and unlawful unto
*' Chiifliansj in which
there are likewile fome paflages out of
«* the Fathers, againit
Face Painting j the Wearing of fuppofi^
" titious, powdered, or extraordinary long Hair; and the Wo•* men's manr.iih,
unnatural, impudent, unchriltian cutting of
ti»e Hair," &c. 1628, in twelve flieets, 4to.
}Iow would Prynne have exclaimed, if he had feen fuch bufhes
cf hair as the iaeiies bore upon their heads in the laft and
prefent year
Bufhes fo enormous that they feemed to require
the ton fare of a gardener's flieers, inftead of fciffars, to reduce
them to tolerable dimenfions. Among all the ftrange Gothic figures which I have feen, I never met with fo monftrous a difproportion as th.at betwixt the female head and limbs at this period ;
even the long and large hoop was wanting to keep it in countenance.
The hair of the " committee cut," as it was called, was remarkably (hort ; not unlike that in the print before Birkenhead's
«*

«

Love-locks,

1!

!

Character of an Afftmbly-man."'
For an account of the various kinds of beards worn in this
and the former reign, fee John Taylor's " Superbiae Flagellum,'*
or Grey's ** Hudibras," vol. i. p. 300, edit. i.
medal of Charles 1. in page 104. of Evelyn's " Numiff
mata," reprefcnts him with arulf; another p. icS, witli a falling
band. The author obferves that the bilhops, and the judges,
ivere the lalt that laid the rufr afide.
*'

•
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which formerly ufed to be feen

danghng at
hanging about the waift, are feen
of this pethe knees, in fome of the portraits
riod.

and fpurs,
Little flimfy Spanifii leather boots,
worn by gentlemen of fafhion. Ic

were

much

was
France J,

uftial

for

beaus

the

in

England and

and fometftmk:
were going to a ball,
their fpurs too, when they
one without the
as they very rarely wore the
to call for their boots,

Other.

Mr. Peck, the

antiquarian, informs us, that

whole length porof which he thus detrait of Charles, the drefs
''
He wore a falling band, a Oiort green
fcribes
«' doublet, the arm-parts, toward the fnoulder,
« wide> and flafhed zig zag turned up rufHes

he had,

in his pofTeffion,

a

:

-,

Dutchman)
very long green breeches, (like a
yellow ribands
«tied far below knee, with long
" red {lockings, great fhoe-rofes, and a fnort
" red cloak, lined with blue, with aftaronthe

«

•,

.

««

fhoulder*"

Ladies wore their hair low on the forehead,
Many wore it
and parted in fmall ringlets.
braided and
curled like a peruke, and fome
crown.
rounded in a knot, on the top of the
They frequently wore firings of pearls in their
Ear-rings, necklaces, bracelets, and other
hair.

jewels, were alfo

much worn.

Laced handkerchiefs, refembling the large
were in fafliioo
falling band worn by the men,
of drefs has been
iatcly^revived, and called a Vandyck f.

among

the ladies

:

this article

See Bruyere.
* Peck's " Defiderata Curiofa," n. lib. xv. p. «i.
is find to have taken her
It was revived by bdy Dyfert, who

X

t

handkerchief from

a portrait

of

Usnnnta Mazia.

Many

4H
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Many

ladies, at this period,

CriARLES

i

are painted with

arms and their bofoms bare-, and there is
no doubt but they fometimes went with thofe

their

parts expofed.

Cowley in his difcourfe *' Of Greatnefs," cen*
fures fome enormities in the drefs of his time^
*' Is any thing
in the following terms.
mord

common

*'

than to fee our ladies of quality

" wear fuch high Hioes as they cannot walk
" without one to lead them ?, And a gown

ini

asl

long again as their body fo that they cannot
flir to the next room, without a page or two
« to hold it up ?"
'*

•,

*«

The

citizens wives, in this reign,

fecm to have
had their domeflic fumpcuary laws, and to have
adopted the frugal maxims of their hufbands^
There appears from Hollar's habits * to have
been a much greater difparicy, in point of drefs^
betwixt them and the ladies of quality, than
betwixt the former, and the wives of our prefent yeomanry.

The

drefs of religion gave the highefl offence

gloomy

to fomie

determined to
* Entitled
"f

The

which was

oit'ence

confciences,

ftrip her

to

who were

of her white robe

Theatnim Mulierun,"

furplice,

gave great

wear "

*'^

zealots in this reign,

f,

to

See.

'^ a rag of popery,*'
of nice modefty and tender
highly indecent that a man fhould

in derifion called

many women

who thought

it

The devout women in thefe
days feem to have regarded this veftment with different eyes
from thofe of an honeft country girl at Chrift Church, in Oxford,
who, upon feeing the (Indents returning from prayers in their furplices, bleffed herfe'.f, and, in my hearing, faid, with an ecftatic
emphafi*, that they looked like fo many angels in v.-hite. The matrimonial ring and the fquare cape were, by the puritans, held in
equal deteflation with the furplice, the liturgy, and chujch-mufic.
a ihirt

upon

his clothes."

The

device on the ftandard of colonel Cook, a parliamentarian,
of Glocefterlliire, was a man in armour cutting oft" tne corner
of a fquare cap with a fword. His motto was,
Muto quadrata rotundis^
alluding to the well-known appellation of the puritan party.
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the ring from her finger, to defpoll her of
every ornament, and cloath her only in black.
ravifli
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PRINCES,

CHARLES L

of

to the Pvcign

allied to the

FAMILY.

MAR

I

A» de Med ices,

ROYAL

regina Francins, trium

regnum mater 5 P. Po'dtius fc. Vandyck p, Martin
Vanden Endew^^ e^c. b.Jh,
Mary, of Medicis (or Medices) the queenmother ; view of the gate at Dover Vertue fc.
head piece in Waller's IVorks ; 6^to,

A

-^

There

emburg

are feveral portraits of her in the
gallery^ particularly

print of her coronation.

in

the

Lux"

beautify^

That

print refembles
the fine medals of her engraved by Du Pres, iri
fomeof which flie is reprefented with Henry IV.

Mary

of Medicis was queen of Henry IV. of
France, with whom (he lived in very little harmony ^, Henry, like his grandfon Charles IT.was too general an admirer of the fex to maintain the lead appearance of fidelity in the marriage flate.
that his inIt was even whifpered
conftancy was the occafion of his death, and thac
She
it was not v^ithout the privity of Mary.
was by the king her hufoand appointed regent of France, during the minority of her fon;
many of Vandyck's beads, and fome of his
were delivered to Vanden Enden, as fcon as*
tl'.ofe wrought off by him
they came out of the engraver's hands
t

The

p^ales of

hiltorical piece?,

:

are valuable for the goodnefs of the imprefrion.
* One of the famous wiQies of Henry IV. which he avowed to
fhe duke of Sully, was, that he might be fairly rid of J^.largarKt
his

firft

queen.

lefpe^l: to

This was probably

his (ilent wilii, at lealt,

with

Mary*

and

The

4i6
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and governed that kingdom under the influence
of the marquis of Ancre, her favourite, and his
The former was aflaffinated by the en]ady.
couragement of the young king; the latter was
burnt for a witch ; but protefted that fhe had
no other power over the queen, than a (Ironger
In 1640 Mary
has over a weaker head,
was, by the violence of a faction formed againft
her, driven to feek refuge in England, which
was itfelf a fcene of fadlion and tumult fhe was
even infulted by the populace in the ftreets of
London, on account of her religion. Waller
wrote a copy of verfes on her landing f,

—

:

GULIELMUS,

princeps Auriacus, comes
Cooper p. Henr. Hondius
Alexander
Naflfaviae, &c.
1

fc,

641.

William,

prince of Orange, &c. a fmall head^

hy Marjhall^ in the [ame plate with the princefs

Mary^

his confort,

William,

Prince of Orange, after Vandyck^ A
fmail half length ; G. Vertue f, mezz.
William, Prince of Orange, Father of King
"William, attended hy a perfon on horfehack Terburgh
In the manner of Remp. Capt, Baillie fc, h. Jh.
-,

brandt*

This young prince, before he was fifteen
years of age, was married to Mary^ eldeft daughter of Charles I. who was then in her eleventh
year. The marriage was celebrated at St. James's
the 2 2d of February,

**

1640-1.

He

fucceeded

f There is a prints by M. Lafne, after Vandych, infcrlbsd " JoanNES PuGET DE LA Serre, a fupremis Confiliis Regis Chrif-

**

tJaniflimi Confiliarius dignilfimus, Gallice Hiilorioc;raphus e!o-

"

quep.tifiTimus, et

quinqaaginta librorum Au6tor celeberrimus.'*
volume, given an accouut of the
reception and entertainment o^ Mary of Medicis in England, Jt
is probable that he was oft; of her train.
Hollar did feveral curious prints for this book,

As

this perlon has, in a folio

his

i
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honours and commands^ the
23d
1648—^He was a rtan of courage,
ambition, and enterprife; and there is* grcac,
reafon to believe that he intended to make himfeif abfokue ^ as he adually made an attempt*
to feize Amderdam
but he did not fucceed.
He died of the fmaii-pox^ the (5th of Nov. t6^^
in the twenty-fourth year of his age.
It was
furmifed that the chagrin, occafioned by his
difappointment, contributed to his death. His
pofthunious fon, WiUiarh, did not only pre^
ferve the republic of Holland, but delivered
Great Britain from arbitrary power, and made
a noble and effedual (land againft the dangerous
ambition of France, which threatened the liber*
ties of Europe.
his father in all his

ot Jan.

^

•,

KNIGHTS

GARTER,

of the

&c.

CLAUDE DE LORRAINE^
de Chevreufe, Pair de France, &c.

This duke, who

Due

^to.

brother to Charles, duke
of Guife,.was the king's proxy when he efpoufed
the princefs Henrietta, whom he attended into
England in quality of ambafTador extraordinary ^.
He was a rnan of an adtive and reftiefs difpofition, like feveral others of his houfe,
and was remarkable for his animofity againtl
the proteilants.
He died of an apoplexy^ the
2^th of Jan. 1667.
v/as

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS,

inftaited

D"^'"^*

king of Eicaed
Sweden, &c. (knight of the Garter) i T'-CrnVZ/f. 4^^, '^^7'
* Sir John Poinet informs us f, that the king \*ent to meet his
Tonfort at Canterbury } and that the mayor *' borrowed the recorder, malter Henry Finch's mouth, for a welcoming fneecb j''
by wliich expedient he acquitted hinifelf with much elegance.

J

Vol. IL

*•

PhJloxenis," p, 15a,

E

e

'

His

The

4c8
His
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portrait,

by Mierevelr,

tion of Charles Jennens, efq.

in

CharlzsL
the collec-

in

is

Ormond-dreetj.

where there are many more paintings.
Sweden, which had been overlooked in the
political fyftem of Europe, foon became coniiderable, by the heroic courage and refined
policies of Guftavus Adolphus. This great man
ieemed ro be rifing apace upon the ruins of the
empire, which wa^ extremely weakened by his

He made

vidorie.s.

conqueirs, as

being a
almoft

his

as rapid a progrefs in his

XII. and

fuccefibr Charles

much more profound

politician,

held

Chrillendom in anxious fufpenfe,,
He was killas his defigns were impenetrable.
ed the i6th^ of Nov, 1632, at the battle of
Lutzen, where his army gained a complete victory over the Imperialifts.
He was father to
Chriftina, queen of Sweden, of whom Gay wood
has given us a print, and JVIiflTon a pidlurefque
defcription of her perfon -f
The " Life of
*' Gullarvus Adolphus," was lately publifiied by
Mr. Walter Harte, canon of Windfor.
all

.

HENRICUS FREDERICUS,

prin-

ceps Araufionenfium, (Perifcelidis eques) ; z/. Fanlarge Jh,
dyckp. P. Fan I ins fc. in armour ^ fine
-,

Henry

Eieafd
*^^7«

Frederic, fon of William

I.

prince of

Orange,, and broth;er to prince Maurice, fucecedcd the latter, who was never married, in
his command, in the Low Countries.
He was,
in every rerj3e(ff, worthy of his illuftrious houfe;
and was inferior to his brother Maurice only ia
the number of his vidories. He was particularly
• According to otlier nccoiints the 6th.
See MiObn's letter frcm Rome in his " Travels." Some curious particulars relative to her chaiafter, are in lord Lyttlcton's•* DiaIo<^ues of the Dead,"
.

f

remarkable
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remarkab}e for gaining feveral important conquells with the lois of but few men, and was
called '' the father of his foldiers.'*
He died
at the Hague, the 14th of March, 1647. William II. prince of Orange of that name, was hisi
fon, and William III. who became king of England, his grandfon,

FERDINANDUS
Dux Hemiris
1628

fc.

i

quintus

II. Medices, Magnus
Lucas Kiiian^ Augujlanus

;

^to.

Ferdinand II. Grand Duke of Tufcany, fucceeded his father, Cofmo II. in 162 1, and died
in

1670.—^Mr. Kennedy, who publiOied "

A

Dcfcription of Pidures," 6cC. at the earl of
Pembroke's, at Wilton, informs us, at page 20
of his book, edit. *75^9 ^^^^ " A Silenus and
*' Bacchus, a very fine group, ^nd a Flora, both
*' of the Parian marble, were a prefent to the
^' firll Philip, earl of Pembroke, by the duke
*' of Tufcany, who, in king Charles the firft's
^' time, was in England, and refided with the
*'

"

faid earl, three

**

his

*'

reii^n.'*

weeks. It is very certain that
fon, Cofmo III. w^s here in the following

PETRUS DE BERULLE,
Congregat. Orat. D. J. Inftitutor ;
p, N. de Plate Montaigne fc. 1661, h./lo.
lis,

Cardlna^
Cbampaigne

Peter de Berulle was fon of Claude Berulle,
a judp-e of eminence, and a counfellor in parliament, by Louifa Seguier, filler to the chancellor.
He ufft eftabiifhed the Spanifh order of
Carmelite ouns in France^ and had the principal
hand in the ellablilTiment of the fathers of the
Oratory.
He was a man of various learning,

and of

a

pious and humble charad'er, and was

Ee

2

remark-

The
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remarkable for carrying the hod,

in building a
He induftrioiifly dechapel for thefe fathers.
clined honours and preferments, and made a
vow never to accept of a cardinaPs hat. But
when he went to Rome to procure a difpenfation
for the marriage of Henrietta Maria with the
king of England, he fo far gained the eileem
of the pope that he fent a hat before him into
France, together with an abfolution from his
vow, and an order to accept it. He attended
Henrietta into England, where he was treated
with great didindion, and received abundant
marks of efteem. He died in the z6k of celebrating mafs, the 2d of 061. 1629, in the 55Eh
year of his age. It was at his inftance that Defcartes came to a refoiution of publifhing his
philolophy ; and that, in canfequence of that delermination, he retired into Holland.
Berulle*s
eharadlcr, together with his print, is in Perrauk's fine book, entitfed " Lss HGm?nes illuftres^'' &c. 1696, in two volumes folio \ a work
which does great honour to the French nation.

The

Mr. Bateman had a curious carving of
the cardina], which rcfen^bles his engraved porlate

trait.

Mefilre

CHARLES DE LAUBESPINE^

Marquis de Chateau Neuf, &c. AmbalTador extraord. en Angleterre, ou il conclude la Paix cntre
deux Couronnes, en 1630, &c.

FRANCISCUS DE BASSOMPIERRE;,
marchio d'Harovel, Galliarum polcmarchus generalis, Helvetiorum et Rhaetorum praifcctus.
M.
Lafnc del, et fc, in armour ; h.JIj.
Francis de Bafibmpierre, knight of the orders
to Lewis XIII. and marfhal of France,

cended from a noble family

in

was

^ti^-

Lorrain, the head
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of which, as the marfhal himfelf informs us,
fpriing from the commerce of a woman with a
fpirir.

Headed

in a

military capacity, inleveral

memorable 'battles and fteges particularly at the
famous fiege of Rochelle ; and on all occafions
gave fignal proofs of his valour and condudt.
He was no lefs remarkable for his amours ^, of
fome of which he has given us the hiftory. He
;

was em.pioyed

who

fenc

him

in

irsto

feveral

England

the reign of Charles.

embaffies by Lewis,
the beginning of

in

In 163

he was fenc to

1

the Bailile, where he continued a prifoner as
long as cardinal Richelieu lived. Here he wrote
his " Memoirs," and his " Remarks on Du" pleix's Hiftory of Lewis XIII." Mr. Walpole, in his Advertifement prefixed to Hentz•ner's *' Journey to England," has juftly cenfured him for not knowing even the names of
feveral things of which he has written. He calls
York'hou^Q yore baux^ and Kenfington Inhimlhcrt.

Oh, 1646.
Cardinal

CHARLES ROSSETTL,

medalltGn, in the

*'

iJ

^Edes BarkriUie,"

man of

haughty and
afpiring difpofition, v»/ho was bold and adive in
the advancement of papal power, was fent in the
chara6ler of nuncio into England.
He had a
of which the
great fway over Henrietta Maria
parliament loudly complained in their DeclaraHe was afterwards fent in the fame
tions -f-.
character into Ireland, where he took upon him
the command of that nation, as a people fubThe Irifh, who where then
jedl to the Pope.
in arms, were fo impatient of this domineering
Cardinal Rofetti, a

a

;

* See Bayle'9 " t^'iCir art.

E

Touch kt,
e 3

note (C).

•

,

zealot.
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zealot, that they

Charles

him

befieged

in

I,

Waterford,

which accafioried him to return to Italy with fecrecy and precipitation ; as he perceived that
the bigoted Catholics themfelves were too
much cxafperatcd to pay any deference to a
tyrant, though invefled with a fac red character,
and armed with the thunders of the Vatican.
He, at his departure, left the kingdom under
an interdi6l, as an apoftate nation *.

HENRY DE SENNETERE,

Due,

U

Ferte,

Pair, etMarcfchal de France,

^c. De Larmeffin fc>

Marquis de

large \to.

Sennetere was a man perfe(ftly qualified to a6t
the part of an incendiary betwixt the king and
parliament, for which purpofe he was fent in
the quality of ambaflador into England ; and
had the fatisfadion, when he left it, of having
effedually ferved cardinal Rirhelieuand the popular leaders in the houfe of commons, by doing
his utmofc to kindle and foment a war, which
Vv'as like to end in the ruin of the royal party,
and the extindtion of monarchy. 1 he reafons
affigned for his revocation, and the fending of
count Harcourt in the fame characler, are fpecified by lord Clarendon, in the fecond volume
of his FJiilory -j-.

HENRI,
picked beard^

compte d'Harcourt, &c.

if^c.

whijkers^

a proof prints the infcription

in

MS,

neatly engraved.

There is an admirable print of count d'Harcourt engraved by Maffon, after Mignard, in
1667.
f Clarendon,

iii.

8yo. p. 205.

f

P.

399, 8vo. edit.
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Henry of Lorrain, earl of Harcoiirt, who is
well known in his military characler, came into
England as an ambaflador, in 164.3
under a
-,

pretence of mediating a peace betwixt Charles
and the parliament. But as Mazarin had adopted the political plan of Richelieu, it was fuppofcd

were to fet them furfoon found that this
was impoiTible, he returned to France, withouc
doing any thing, except '* a/Turing the king,
*' that the French court had his intereft much
*' at heart*."
Ob. 1666.
See more of him in
tliat his

fecret intentions

As he

ther at variance.

De

Memoirs."

*'

Retz's

MICHAEL LE BLON,

agent de

k

reyne et couronne de Suede, chez fa majeftie de
la Grande Bretagne ; Vandyck p, Theo. Matham fc.
h.Jh,

Monfieur
pole,

among

Holbein.
I.

p. -^^^

le

is

the colledlors of the

See

^6

mentioned by Mr. Walworks of Hans
Anecdotes of Painting," vol.

Blon

;

*'

2d

edit.

CHRISTIAN THOMSON SEHESTED,
A, F,f, In Hofman^s "

Hommes

illuftres

de Dan-

nemarck."

John Finet, who calls him Tomfon, m^en^
tions his coming into England^ together with
Brahe, his colleague, on an embalTy from DenSir

* There are memoirs of a count d'Harcourt, wliich I remembut am in gieat doubt whethei- they were of
The author of rhefe
the i'arne perion with the above, or not.
memoirs obferves, that the count, who bad been in England,
thought this national rcfleSlion of one of his countrymen upon
the Englilh, a very injurious one, *' That they are among man* kind, what wolves are among bearts ||." Other French writers
have reprefented us as a nation of bears, rather than wolves j
J)ut Voltaire, as a nation of philofophei's.

ber to have leen

5

^ This was

Guy

Patin.

See the " Freeholder," No, 30.

E

e

4
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mark *. Sehefted was thirty-two years a fenator of the realm, and fcvenceen years chancellor
and was diftinguilhed for his deep
penetration, folid judgn:ient, and unbkmi(hcd
Oh, 1657.
integrity.
to the king

^

GREGERSKRABBE,

•

teland

\

Schley fc, direx.

Signeur de Tofa fwail bead^ in Hofman's

look*

Gregers Krabbe, was knight of the order of
He was
the Elephant, and viceroy of Norway
fent hither by the king of Denmark, in thereigri
of Charles I. on account cf the differences be^
iwixt that prince and his parlian"ienr.
He had
Ob» 18 De^,

the character of an able minifter.

MOGENS

SEF^ESTED,

whofe head is
alfo in Hofman's book, was employed as an envoy from Denmark to feveral courts of Europe,
particularly to that of England.
He attended
Ulric, the
Charles I.

prince royal,

hither,

v;hen

ht.

vifited

He was much elieemed by C hriilian
IV. and was, by Frederic Hi. honoured with the
order of the Elephant.
Ob. i^^^J^
There

is

a prints ly Meyffens^ of

STEPHEN

DE GEMARA,
great
Spain, in the

feveral

a knight of St. Jago,
employments, under the

Low Countries, and
hither in the quality of amba0ador.

who had

king of
who was fenc

* **Pliiloxenis," p. 320. It appears from the following anecdote, at p. 236 of the fame hook, that he was here in the mayoralty of fir Hugh iiammerfley, who was elefted in 1627.
Sehelted, when Brahe was indifpofed, lent fn- Hugh word that
he would dine with him j but being given to undeiltarid, that he
would not yield him the precedence, as it was an eftabli(hed cuf^
torn for the lord mayor to rake place of all perlbns, except the
king, within the city, he changed his mind, and evaded the tifit,
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JOANNES POLYANDER,

S.

S.

" Athense

Theologiae Proteflbr, 4/^. In Meurfius^s
Batav^." There is a fine pint cf h,m hy Suyder-

*'

hoef.

John Polyander was

»

hither

character of ambalfador, in the reign of Charles I.
He was twenty years minilter of the church of
Dort, and fourteen years profelTor of divinity at
Leyden ; during which time, he was thrice rector of that univerfuy.
His works are chiefly
on theological fubjeds. He was alfo author of
various poems, which were coliedled and publifhed

by

fent

in the

his friends.

JOHANNES DE RKEDE,
Renfvorde, &c.

W,

Dom.de

Hollar f, 1650, ^to,

John de Reede was fent hither as ambafTador
from the States of Holland, to compoie the
difference betwixt the king and parliarnent.

He

laboured earneltly in the profecution of this laudable defign, and recommended himfelf fo much
to Charles, that, in 1645, he created him a baron. There is a medal of him among the works
of the Simons, plate xxii. in v^'hich is alfo a

medal of

ALBERT JOACHIM,
ambafTador,

who was long

another

refident in

Dutch

England.

JAURAR BEN A BD E LL A, (AbdalAmbaffador from Mully Mahamed Shegue,
pmperor of Morocco, &c. Glover f, jmall ^to, Be^
lah)

fore a 'pamphlet^ containing an account of his arrival

and entertainment^

together

with

his

ajfociate^

Mr.

P^ohert Blake, 1^3 ?•

Jaurar Ben Abdaliah, lord chamberlain, pri-

vy

feal,

and prime minider to the emperor of

Morocco,

•

The
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Morocco, was a native of Portugal, whence he
was ftolcn away in his childhood, and detained
in captivity *. He and his aflbciaie, Mr. Blake,
were, by the city as well as the court, treated
with fuch ceremony and magnificence as had
fcarce ever been fcen in England on the like
occafion.
When he came to the Banquetinghoufe, at Whitehall, where the court was aflcmbled, he was furprired at the grandeur and brilliancy of the fcene, and was particularly ftruck
v/jrh the beauty of the ladies.
He faid, with an

cadern emphafis, that beauty

and cmiable beyond all things in the world-, and that fuch
beauty as was then before his eyes had more force in
it than all- the letters of the alphabet.
The ladies
were highly pleafed with rhe compliment, as ic
intimated that their charms were more than
could be expreffed by all the powers of language. The defjgn of this embaffy was to cultivate the friendiliip and alliance of the Englifli,
who had been ferviceable to the emperor in his
wars, and been favoured by the difmilTion of a
great number of their countrymen from flavery.
is

glorious

Mr. Robert Blake, was a merchant, who
farmed the emperor's ports and cuftoms, and
was, by his addrefs and management, a principal inftrument

in

procuring the liberty of the

captives.

RUBENS,

P. P.
(ambafTador, &c.)
hat^ gold chain, fold by
J, Clark ; large ^to,

;

large

Peter Paul Rubens, who, from the number
and excellence of his works, ieems to have been
employed only as a painter, was fent on feveral
The author of the pamphlet
or cnhuchcd.'*

•
**

rn)'s,

that he was

*'

difteflicled

embaflies,

of
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embaffles by the Infanta Ifabella ; and afterwards made fecretary of (late. He came into
England to negotiate a peace betwixt Philip
the IVth of Spain and Charles I. ^, which was

foon concluded.
The king conferred on him
the honour of knio-hthood, and ens^aged him to
paint the banqueting-houfe at Whitehall. Rubens is fo highly celebrated as an artift that the
reft of his character is little attended to
but if
he had never handled a pencil, his accomplifhments as a gentleman, a fcholar, and a ftatefman, would have fet him far above the common
level of mankind.
He was mafter of fix languages feveral of his Latin letters are among
the elegant Epillles of Baudius.
:

:

FRANCISCUS JUNIUS;

M,

Burghers

ad Tabuiam Ant. Vandyck^ in Bibliotheca Bodleiana ; 4/^.
Franciscus Junius, &c. from the fame original
with the above \ Fertue fc, i^]^^ % frontifp. to his
" Etymoiogicum Anglic anum^^ by the reverend Mr,
Lye ; foL
Franciscus Junius Vandyck p. a tail-piece^ in
the Latin " Life of Alfred ;" publifjed by the rev^.

fc.

•,

Mr. Wife,
Franciscus Junius HoTar f. j2mo,
Franciscus Junius Vender Werffp, P, a Gmtft
" Ds Pi^ura
fc. before the folio editions of his book
" Veterum,"
;

i

• Thefe two princes, who were remarkable for the fame elegant tarte for the arts, (eemcd to vie with each other in collefting piftures by the moft eminent maiters; and foon raifed them
to double their former value.
great part of the colleilion of
Charles patfed into the hands of Philip, who was, b)' his agent,
the principal purchafer at the file of the king's effefts. I have
feen feveral of thefe rotting in the Efcurial, through dampnefs

A

and

neglect.

Francis,

2'

J^^-

1630.
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Charles L

fon of Francis Junius, the famous
divine, was brought into England by Thomas,

Francis,

of Arundel, who appointed him his libraand kept him in his family thirty years.
His learning was various; but he particularly
excelled in the knowledge of the Saxon and
northern languages, in which he was exceeded
by none of his age ; as the late Mr. Lye, editor
of his '* Ecymoiogicum," and the " Gothic Gof'' pels," has been exceeded by none of the prefenr.
He, with great pains, feledled from the Greek
and Latin authors every thing relative to '* the
'* painting of the ancients," on which fubjed:
he
(iril
in
publifhed a book,
Latin, 4to, 1637 and
the next year, an Englilh tranflation of it
but
with all his pains, he has left us much in the
dark as to this fubjedl *. The firfl; Latin edition of his book was afterwards much improved
with catalogues of various artifts, and their
works, colleded by himfelf, and publilTied by
Grsvius, fol. 1694. Oh. \g Nov. 1697. See
his article in the " General Dictionary," or the
Athen. Oxon."
earl

rian,

•,

:

*'•

AMOS COMENIUS-,
Amos Com en

''

Hollar f. fmainvo.^

us ; T. Crofs fc, frontifp, to hi
Orbis Senfualitim FiSlm^^ 1685 ; \imo.
Joannes Amos Com en i us j Noval^ Londm,fc.
i

Jh.

Amos Comenius,
juftly

edeemed

a

Moravian divine,

the greateft fchoolmafter of this

age.

He

youth

in feveral countries,

of his
*'

life

was

was employed
fettled

at

in

the inftruflion of

and

in

the latter part

Amfterdam. His " Janua

Linguarum Referata," was

tranflated

into

• The principal authors that treat of ancient painting and
painters, are Quintilian, Hb. x;ii. tap, lo. and Pliny, lib. xxxv.
cap. 9
10.

&
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twelve European language*, and alfo into the
His
Arabic, Turkifli, Periian, and Mogul *.
" Orbis Senfualiuni Pidus, or a Pidure and
*' Nomenclator of all
the chief Things in the
" World, and of Men and Employments theie•' in," is an excellent book in its kind
He
-f
England
by
defire
in
came into
of the
1641,
parliament, to reform the method of education :
but that aflembly was coo much employed in the
reformation of government and religion, to atComenius was aa
tend to that of learning.
cnthufiaftic vifionary, and a great pretender to
He colleded the Prophecies of
prophecy.
Kotterus and Drabicius, which he publifhed ac
Amfberdam, with remarks of his own. He fenc
a copy of this book to Lewis XIV. and plainly
fignified that God had promifed him, what his
own ambition feemed to grafp at, " the empire
*' of the world."
He was very confident thac
the Millennium would commence in 1672, but
did not live to fee the falfity of his prediction.
The famous Madam Bourignon and he were
great admirers of each other. He died, accordbut acing to Bayle, the 15th of Nov. 1671
cording to the infcription on Noval's print, publifhed for the Moravian brethren, 'the 25th of
Nov. 1670. He is, in this infcription, ftylei
" Anatolicse Ecclefia^, quse Unitas Fratrum vocatur, Fr^^j;" but in an epiftle addrelTcd to
Charles II. in behalf of thefe brethren, he calls
See the epiftle
himfelf " Epifcopus indignus."
"
KegiRer and Chronicle," p, 530,
in Kennet's
.

—

•,

.

* Bayle.
f Mr. Evelyn, fpeaking of tliisbook, fays, ** I do boldly afTirir.
*' it to be a piece of fuch excellent ufe, that the like was never
** extant,
however it comes not yet to be perceived," &c.
** Sculptura," 3d edit.
p. 123, An improved edition oi'thisbookj
with better cuts, is muoih wanted-
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FREDERICUS SPANH EMIU S, SS.
Theol, Dodtor, &c. jEt. 47, 1647.

Frederick Spanheim, a native of the Upper
Palatinate, who was profcflbr of divinity at Geneva, and afterwards at Leyden, was one of the
moll learned and laborious men of the feventeenih century, and deferves to be ranked with
the greateft and befl divines of that age. Fewy
if any, of his contemporaries contributed more
to the advancement of genuine learning and ufeful knowledge, which he promoted by private
inftruc^lion, by public difcourfes from the profeflbr's chair and the pulpit, and by correfponding with the learned in almod every part of Europe.
His polite manners would have become
a court, and his knowledge of the world would

have qualified him for the

mofi: confiderable of-

fices of ftate.
He died fuller of literary and
virtuous fame than of years, in 1649.
^^ ^^

mentioned here, as having been feveral months
in England, in 1625.
Two of his fons, one of
whom was ambafTador to the Englifh court, in
the reign of William III. and Anne, were of
diftinguifhed learning and merit.
His " Du*' bia Evangelica" are among his molt remarkable works in divinity and his funeral harangue
upon the death of Henry Frederick, prince of
Orano;e, is the moft finiflied of his orations.
-,

HOLGER WINDi

Folkema f. a

huft.

In

Hofman,

Holger Wind, lord of Harrefted, privy counfellor, &c. to tl)c king of Denmark, was twice
in England in the early part of his life^ but not
he Ic'cond time of his
on the dav on which archbiQiop'

in a public character,

was
Laud was beheaded.
arrival

'i

He

fcrvcd three kings,

with

:
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with credit to himfelf and emolument to his
country, in various employments of truft and

honour.
He was governor to Chriftian V. and
acquitted himfelf with the higheft approbation
0^. 1683.
in that important employment.

(VINCENT) V O I T U R E rChampaigne p.
1649;

Nantueilfc.

and

This

h. JIj,

copied by Vert ue

is

others.

Voiture was famous for introducing new and
eafy graces into the French language, and giving
a more agreeable turn to many trite and familiar modes of expreflion, by a happinefs peculiar
to himfelf^.
His irony has been particularly
admired for its fingularity and addrefs. He^
as well as the courtly Waller, was the poet of
and both have celebrated the charmthe fair
It has been obferving countcfs of CarliHe -f.
ed, that few authors have fuffered fo much by
•,

His native beauties are

tranflation as Voiture.

copied in a foreign
following lines of Sv/ifc are

of too delicate a kind

The

language.

to be

charadcriftic of this original author.'

Voiture

in

various lights difplays

That irony which turns to
His genius firft found out
For an obliging ridicule

praile

:

the rule

:

He

datters with peculiar air

The brave, the witty, and
And fools would fancy he

A

fatire

where he

the fair
intends

mod commends.

Swift's Verfes to

Delany J.

I have fomewhere feen this exprefTed by a variation upoa
two Greek words Kajva miiSk: xai uma, xajv^c
t It appears, by Voiture's Letters, that he was in England in
:

J633.
I Vol. xvi of his

Works,

Svo. p. 286.
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RENATUS DESCARTES,

nobilis

Gall us, &c. natus Hagae Turonum, pridie caL
April. 1596.
Denatiis Holmise, cal. Feb. 1650.
F» Haisp, J. V. Mciirs fc, 4fo.

Renatus Defcartes, a native of Hay, in Touwas long eiieemed the prince of philofophers.
His lively and penetrating genius dif-*
raine,

covered

an early period; but his purwere fome time interrupted by
ferving in the army.
He difdained to tread in
the (leps of any of his predecelTors in philofophy, which occafioned his applying himfelf
much more to thinking than to reading. Hence
it is that his '' Principia," his '' Meditations,"
and other works have more of originality, as
well as a greater appearance of truth than thofe
of any other philofopher, except the great Newitfelf at

fuits in fcience

Happy

had it been for mankind, if there
had been lefs of verifimility and more of demonftration in his philofophy ; as it was the
foundation of modern fcepticifm, an event abfolutely unlufpedled by the worthy author*.
The reign of Defcartes was longer than could
have been expedled for fo vifionary a philofopher the throne of Newton appears to be fixed
upon a folid, perhaps an everlafting foundation.
Defcartes created a world of his own ; Newton
explained the Laws of the univerfe as it came
from the hands of the great Creator. He came
into England in the reign of Charles I. where he
ton.

:

made fome

curious obfervations relative to the
He was afterwards
variation of the magnet.
ftrongly folicited by Mr. Charles Cavendifh,
brother to the earl of Newcaftle, to fettle here 5

and the king would have made ample provifion
* See Beattie's « EfTay," p. 217. edit.

3.
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but he thought it prudent to decline
his majefty's offer, as he was then threatened
with a civil war. Defcartes contributed greatly
to the fame of Hervey, by afTerting his dodrine
of the circulation of the blood. He held a correfpondence with Mr. Cavendifh, Mr. Hobbes,
fir Kenelm Digby, and Dr. Henry More, who
was a paffionate admirer of his philoiophy. Ohi
10 Feb. 1650, ^'Et. 54..

for

;

OLAUS WORMIUS,

Medicinse, la
Academia Hafnienfi, Dodqr et ProfefTor Regius,
Anno 1648, jEt, 60 j Alb, Haelwechg fc. ^to. There
is a good print of him ^ after Charles Van Mander^ be^
fore Lis

" Miifeum^*

Olaus Wormius, ah antiquary of the firil clafs,
who is mentioned in the higheft terms by thofe
authors who beft knew his excellence, v*^as by
his learning and fagacity qualified to make fuch
difcoveries as baffled the attempts of his predc-

He,

"

Literatura Runica," has
happily explained the old Cimbrian infcriptions
which occur in every nation where the Gothic
arms and letters prevailed. He alio explained

ceflbrs.

in his

Runic monuments which are difperfed
through the Danifh and Norwegian kingdoms,
in a work v^^hich probably occafioned his travelling into England
it is entitled " Monumenta
*' Danica."
His " Mufeum," which was publilhed by his fon, (hews him to have been an

thofe

:

inquifitive

and induftrious

lecior of fuch

tration

and a coltended to the illuf-

naturalift,

curiofities as

and improvement of ufeful knowledge *.
See

* Our countryman Hearne, who had more merit than is com"
incnly allowed him, and who, exclufive of his monkilh colJeflions, has furnifiied much curious and ufeful matter for the
Englifti hiftorian, antiquary, and biographer, is defcribed by Mr,

Vol.

II.

Ff

Pope,

history
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See more of him in Nicolfon's " Englifh Hif" torical Library," p. 54, ^^,
Effigies

JOAN N

BANFI,

IS

Hunijadis,

Rivultnfis, Ungari, Hermeticae Philofophiae Scrutatoris, ec Artis

fefibris

fpagyrics,

Anglo-Londini,

Pro-

qui Aurum ct Argentum deflruxir, eC
Merciirium, per Mercurium, &c, fixum

;

rediixit in

Mercurio, fecit volatile Corpora fecit incorporea &:c. In a fcrollis this infcription : " Eft in
*' Mercurio quicquid quaerunt fapientes."
Belom
(he oval is Mt, 70, 1646 \ GuL Marjhall f. dfto.
Another by Hollar, iimo.
fine

:

*,

This man, who was far gone in philofophical fanaticifm, was a noted alchymill, and a
Having
particular friend of Mr. Afhmole.
difcovered the fecret of reducing gold and filver
into mercury, he unfortunately fancied that he
was very near converting that mineral into gold*
All his pafllons and purfuits feem to have centered in his laboratory, as he was fully polTefTed
with a notion that all valuable knowledge was

comprehended

By

in

help of

chymiftry.

thiSy as

he profeil.

He

had firft matter feen undreft.
And took her naked all alone.
Before one ras; oi form was on.
Hudibras

Though

*.

the world was inclined to laugh at

fmoke-dried mercurialiU:, and the rclt of
that lean fraternity, it is much more indebted

this

Pope, under the appellation of Wormius, which he, doubtleis,
thought a pretty poetical name for a deijourer oF old books and
matiiifcripts
not perhaps confidering that it belonged to a perfon
who was an ornament to letters, and an honour to his country.
• The firft hint, as it leenis, of" thefe admirable lines, was takea
from Cleaveland's *' Chara6ter of a London Diurnal," where is
tliis exprefllon ; '* Before Materia Prima can put on ker Giiock."
;

;
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to them than is commonly imagined
as while
they were engaged in anxious fearch of the philofophers (lone, which they could never find,
they frequently {tumbled upon things which
were well worth finding.
*,

A

Siamefe Priefl

;

a whole-length figure, rxa^ly
Baillie, from a capital

hnitated by captain William

drawing in black chalky in the
Underneath is an
Barnard, efqinforms us, that he

an ived

colkolion of
infer iption

John
which

at the court of Charles I.

as an attendant to the ambaffador of his nation^ when
Rubens^ who took the drawings was preparing to
leave England,

Madame
Jean

le

la

in

^'infcr iption y

CHEVREUSE;

Duchefie

Blond fc*

de
Under t&^ portrait

h. Jh,

which fhe

is

is

an

complimented for her

beauty.

Mar.e de Rohan,
&c.

DuchefTe

de Chevreufe,

^to»

The

QOtchefs of Chevreufe was in

the

firfl:

of the gay and gallant ladies of France
and the failles of her wit were fuch as would
not have dlfgraced the finefl: geniufes of any age
or country.
It was as natural ',V.r her to love

clafs

as to fe-Ci and her paiTion was ,,^n(lap.f, though
Ihe frequently changed its obied:.
She, on

fome occafions, entered, with ^i\ the fpirit that
was natural to her, into the depth of politics ;
and would doubtlefs have been as deep in recould have been connected with
gallantry.
It is not to be admired at, that a
conftitution which enabled her t( fwim acrofs
the Thames * fhould be amorous
an extraordinary

ligion, if

it

'

-^

• In a little volume of poems, by fir J. M. is a copy of verfes
(fomplimenting her on this talent, which is not mentioned among
[J

hei
I Quaere if

fir

John Mafon^

;

The

^3^

HISTORY,

Sec.

Had flic been in the famtf'
ordinary degree.
fituation with Hero, flie would have fwunrt
acrofs the Hellefpont to have met her Leander,
It was probably lome love affair that occafioned
her croffing the Britifli channel a fecond timef
certain it is, that Ibe had intrigues with the
duke of Buckingham and the earl of Holland,
It appears from Wren's " Paren-^
in France.
*'

Windfor in 1638,
Charles
was
inftalled
knight of
prince

talia*," that fhe was at

when

the Garter.
her political or amorous adventures in the " Memoirs of De
** Retz."
She came firll into England with the duke her hufband, in
f1625 Xt in which year her daughter Charlotte Maria, of whom
there is a print, was born at Richmond. It appears from the
** Abrege Chronologique de THiftoire de France §," that (he alfo
had iflTue by the conftable De Luines, her iirft husband,
* P. 150.

X

Finet*s

«

Philoxenis," p. 153.

End
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